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PRORS • ®tron-ff "'ert to northwesterly winds: ehow- 
* “ or thunderstorms; cooler to-morrow.
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ANUFACTUR. 
, ERS SOME- I WmV». Committee Will Report 

on the Various Mat
ters Vital to the 

City’s Future.

— Justice Killam’s First Rul
ing to Get at the 

Basis of “Bell”
Tolls.

Sensational Scenes in Board of 
Trade at -Chicago at Opening 
of Market—Minion» ef Bushels 
Were in * Demand From All 
Parts 0>t Country. - **

have little .<■^1
acci- t 

\ and spoil a pair of j 
Iers just as you do j 
times in private life. J 
k dotting store like ! 
finds a mis-match 1 
e stock sometimes 1 
and these facts ac- «

FAKED FIGURES 
FOR LONDONERS

4
y -X z,.i./

l r1 ij.SiMONTREAL, May 13—(Speck#.)— 
The grovemiment telephone enquiry 
opened here to-day with Hem. A. C. 
KlUam p-retsidlBg, -with his colleaiguee j 
on thé railway oomirmlaslom, Hon. M. E. I 
Bernier and Ur. James Mills. The 
crown was represented toy- G. F. Shep- 
ley, K.C., and W. S. Buell ; the Bell 
Company toy Aime Geoffrton, K.C., and 
McFarlanje. City Solicitor Hunt of 
Winnipeg- was also preeemt, represent-

i<- Miscellaneous securh^es.

I 4
143 14 i
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BRITISH GRAIN MARKETS’
SHOW UNUSLAtifAM

A motion, of Which Aid. Church g&vo 
notice at yesterday's meeting- of the 
city council, asks that a committee lb» 
appointed to enquire Into problems loj 
which t-he city is vitally interested:, very: ' 
much along- the -lines as suggested by! 
The Would. J

/l*. 1
iscWtoe of London. .9

btoCIC Closing cd U.
-P 3n»di«» General

« Neet Coal.. .
/tc- Dev. of On- 
ter.oBJ*. x ..... 78 -81% 1

53 S4 7-15, Do. Shares.... . io - 2 —
— — Hudron’s Bay........ loti-lcSJ —

Sou hern Alberta
Land .................

l3$ l59i Toronto Electric 
Light........... ....•

— — Western Canada
Land...................

xljoo equals £loj Ils. 10d.
The above is an excerpt from The 

London Financial News of May 3. 
Local stock market operators will be 
amused at the quotations given 
yarding -the stocks of the electric ring. 
Canadian General Electric Is put at 
142 In the Toronto market. This is 
ten points higher than it has been 
here for months. Toronto Electric has 
teen offered at Toronto for some time 
at 145 without hide, yet -this Is quoted 
at 155. Electrical Development Com
mon Is placed at 53. This stock has 
been offered for upwards of a year at 
50 without anyone venturing to make 
a bid for fear he -might get supplied 
with -th.e ,gto<$t.

It wo
such flejfttlous prices a-re given to Don- 
don investors, and also by whom they 
are supplied.

—1 -for odd 131 -137 * liI13,-e-Ftour 
advanced ten cents per. huH- 
pounds again for all

result of the 
This Is the second

SB■ coats, 
then manufacturers 
up remnants into 
or vests, cutting 

cloth according to 
cloth they have. 
:sts oh Tuesday at

WINNIPEG, May >5'
.was 
dred
grades as a drect 
wheat prices. '

inside of week. The other 
twenty cen^ a barrel.

a f *4 f The motion, which has Aid. Adam» a*( 
Its seconder, recomimendis .that the com*] 
™lt tee consist of ,-tlhe tmiayor, Oort broiler* 

I H-ubband' andi Harrison, Aid; Chisholm,! 
McMurrich, R. H. Graham, MoOhle eodl 
Gear}’, amd the mover and seconder. | 
The -commlctipe Is asked to enquire totxw 
and report cim the fallowing matters: j

(a) A systematic plan for thei 
Improvement of Toronto harbor andu 
waterfront. ■ _

Ob) To enquire Into and: report as toj 
whether Toronto 4s being discriminated i 
against by 'the rail ways, and1 *0 report^ 
on a systematic plan for the imnrovee 
ment of Toronwa 
teresits by rail andi

— —: VT6-. ulM<f13-15- i — *>jump
was mIng that cKy.and W. W. Llghithall, K.C., 

tor the Canadian Union of Municipali
ties.

As a reisuit of the day’s work, M-r. 
Shepley, Just before adjoummen-t, stat
ed that t-bedr examination of the com
pany's books had- shown that there had 
been no extravagant paying of prices to 
connection with subal alary ecmpanles.

<Mr. Shepùey, however, argued that the 
manufacturing Interests of the subsid
iary companies were so -dependent upon 
the main telephone business as to be a 
mere Incident to 1-L Therefore, he 
argued that the Bell Company could not 
transfer -their businesses to subsidiary 
companies without being called upon to 
account for these profits when the ques
tion Of what tolls cou-ld properly be 
changed the public for telephones was 
under Investigation.

Mr. Shepl-ey took up the question of 
the other holdings of the Bell Company 
In real estate and: stocks in other com
panies.

5K
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CHICAGO, May 13.—In the most ten- 
sat tonal opening In the history of the 
Chicago Board of Trade, wheat to-day 

past the do lor mark. Heavy real, 
pushed the price backwards, 

the market was strong.

%
» .

m ^ Kl•hot
iKlr.ig sales 
but at the citée 

According to the majority of specula
te v3 on the board, the diemand is still 
uneatjtofkd. The net advance to-day for 
wheat was 4c for July and September 
options, and 4 l-8c for the December op-

igle and 
rk brown 
d plaid 
led cor
ed sack 
tailored,

re-
Z

&

X 1n~

2.98 i i with a viewi 
to the future of the city a» the capital 
of t-he province.

(c) As to -what new territory (If any): 
should- -be annexed to ,the city with, » 
view to the future of. the city.

(d) As to whether It He advisable to
itiake Toronto a free port, and- on rwhatl' 
terms. ,

As -tb what should be done to 'ak- 
vance the interests of Toronto as the- 
centre of the ooimimerclal and- transpari- 
tation interests of the provinfce.

(e) Any other -matters relating to the
cityls transportation interests; with pow
er to confer witi^the board of tirade, 
C M.A., and other organizations and 
make full report ,to this council at 
.early date. ,

Harbor Improvements.
The mayor has received a Joint let

ter from representatives of the board, 
of trade, Employers’ Association,. Hàr- 
tx>r Board, Dominion Marine Associa- 
tl-on, Ittvendale Business Men’s As
sociation, Toronto Improvement As- 
soclaflton, Canadian iManufactua-ers" 
Association and ,the Retail Merchants’: 
Association, and the members of par
liament for Bast, South and Centre 
Toronto, asking for the creation of a 
harbor commission of .three members 
appointed by the otty, the Dominion 
and -the Ontario governments to 
gage engineers and decide on a, plan 

-tar eolvtog the hanbor and. Ashbrldge’s 
Bay problem. The letter.points out that 
the reasons for the wretched condition 
of the harbor to-day are want of un
animity among the various interests 
oewreerured, the want 
predation by the

z ,/vy
Z7/7/az znd 9.00 tton. ,,

From the low -point on Monday of last 
week, July wheat was advanced 13 3-4c, 
and September has gone up 15 3-4c. In 

Decenvber option the high point to
day was 16 3-4c above the low price <*f 

last Monday.

\ /
be interesting: to know whytweeds, 

patterns
sights in! 3
style with I 090 31 
1.00 and

Z ^the X

;5v-’Real Estate anc| Tolls.
This led Mr. Geqffrlon to em-ter a pro

test as to what scope the investigation 
should take, whether it was tio consider 
the telephone business and rentals a» 
such or the effect of other ibuslmess ar
rangements of the company. If; he 
argued, -the company had made wise 
real estate in investments, that should 
have no bearing on tine telephone tolls. 
The company was entitled to Its toll 
legitimate profit» on its real estate and 
other holdings, quite irrespective of the 
telephone expense, otherwise <he com
pany could reimburse itself for possible 
losses on real estate by Increasing tele
phone rentals.

Judge Ki-llam pointed out that the 
Bell Company waa incorporated for two 
purposes—to conduct the telephone 
business, and to manufacture and deal 
In supplies and Instruments — and 
that, therefore, the position of the o=m- 

‘pany could not be gauged without oom- 
éiôertng ail thete ihi-ng» M! UalVtog a 
bearing upon tollé. Judge KSHaim a’so 
made «tie same riWng with regard to 
the dealings of the Bek Company to 
other stocks.

-reports tn any di3*€Ctk*iThere were no 
that the market was being manipulated, 

genet al opinion seemed -to be that 
based upon natural 

vk^rtaifi to dfcrt®*!

CLINTON VISITED BY 
II DISASTROUS FIRE

The
? the advance was

conditions, which are ___
in large degree the World’s oomung crop
°£Advkes from all -parts of the west and 

con-ftpmi-a previous reports Of 
damage by weather and 

- dit Ion, telegrams from the Canada 
Northw-rt ueclared that there ^stil 
no likelihood of seeding in that rtg:om 
and- that every day’s oelay 
jogs of thousands of acres that might 
ouherwiee have been sown to wheat.

Warranted by venditions.
Cablegrams reported the tnarkit at 

Liverpool and Buda-Pesth as beurng tna 
highly exulted conailMon, with price»
advancing strongly. Liverpool was de- waa started this afternoon about 2 
c.arcd to be affected -by gloom o’clock. In the works of the Clinton
many ^mtoe^t ^om^totion'ihSi "that Thresher Company. A terrific wind was

Europe will be forced to buy heavily in blowing, and it is thought the fire orlgi-
Amerioan market, and that the nate;j jjy a epa.rk from the Thresher

American market, Instead oU Company’s smokestack falling cm tile
to m'^suipply such wheat as roof of the frame factory. For a time Property and Stock.

n home ^consumption. it looked as t-ho the whole town would G- H. Shep,ley tten examined Mr. Sise
traders as William H. be destroyed, as fully -twenty-five build- a* to the real estate values owned by 

Tjo-îi^.tt'Tnd James A Patton declared togs were on fire at -or.ee, and, with the comipany—-heed officea 6t Montreal,
j i.tlc.nis warranted the sen- wind- blowing so hard, -tne firemen were $612,904; other Montreal buildings. $387,-

said at the mercy, of thé flaœs. Asedst- 702; Toronto buildings, *301,552,and other 
fhL\° the wheat problem this year will ahee was asked for from Stratford and lotf- malting a total of $1,612,-

<>n,f for European buyers Blyth, and it is to their efforts much of 501- Tlh',s valuation, Mr. Si»e se-ld, mere-
m »-lve Anting smaller readers, pro- -the^redit is due to stopping" the fire’» ^ represented the original cost of the
«« ,-S'Akt before the pro- progress. properties, which are worth tor more
ffnt has stopped July wheat Methodist Church Catches. - to-day.
will certainly go over $1.25, and pos- The flames leaped from (he Thresh- 0Ta'tsl''nsr thence- to stock hodungs, Mr.. XaÆhyal$150. . ing -Company ftWr office, then ^Sctorirgb™ he" aJkeTfs to

Sensational Opening. across the street to -some email build- a® to
T. „ crta.lr.ity that a ftibnig bulge togs at -the rear of Wesley Methodistr?-"1 «sj;. s -ti^m^mmgirrn'ln’enX^tream. “pa^'ks ma"ulfactuTng oapitarthe^T™®61"

tobbuy:m!r.tons I™bushelTat the were carried over to EMdotfs Livery ^a^o^d^-toe^^hSI loo 000

i^rket price. Shorts were to a highly stables, but the fire brigade prevented k° Tater th@- totreea^ed
* nervous œndùtB and were rea^- to taWng «rio us tomage. tiüktt. ^€F^plfaHo $500,000 and e Jd stock, 

cover. The resuu-t wms that as v y nd resldenLea ta.intng $279,000-^a comitroldtag interest,
the gong sounded there was a tei rifle were re rooted. Subsidiary Companies,
roar of voices, everybody being anxious F re Spreads. -nhe wire & ( -it,-p Co in' which the
to buy and nobody willing to sell. The Ratte-nbury Hotel was now seen ad 3260 0W ^to^rk at par W

The trade wa,s too big amd too broad to have caught fi-re In the third storey, ’ rX_'
to be followed with a,ny certainty, and and, the building being entirely a frame f^lp^,ne^fy ^t be^h^ncild it^to 
brokers filled orders frequently several one, fell a prey -to the flames, as did :^ L^Ctomna,nv at lu-st WhaT he LS 
cents away from the point at which a too the adjoining sample rooms. . It dt^Th?lB^acmpein.y were notun- 
they had hoped to buy. The confusion seemed for a -time^ that the old post- contract to bTS -there “mZ 
was so great that for a few minutes office building, adjetotog the Ratten- .n^s tot ^ght wh^^r thw rotid 
but little business was transacted. The bury Hotel, also the large stable at the ^ chutist.
brokers were struggling to get wheat rear, and Flynn’s -blacksmith shop, Taktoc uo the^arious operating teile- 
from anybody at any price. ' w-cuid also bum. but the brigades from ^ ^mioanles In wihlctothe BJl was

As soon as figures could be registered Blyth and Stratford arrived and pre- «eTee^Vste^
owing to the turmoil, the July option vented further destruction, altiho the Mr ^ tlm^th^re trete7
sold anywhere between 93c and 94c, near part of the old po-Mfflc? was bum- f Federal Telephone Company'
which was 11-40 to 2 3-80 higher than ed and McLean’s restaurant was part- , c™ <.™ Æ
at the close on Saturday. September ly da-mage-d by water. 5M ofatocks toecomî^y bting bought
openisd at 95c to 99c, whicih vqjs I 3- c Dr ®v’ain® house and stables were t ^2) $10,000 stock In the Kammr-
to 5 3-Se above the closing price of last completely destroyed, and It was with Comoanv (3) $200 000 to- the North
week. December showed'a wider range difficulty that Davis’ Livery. Dr. t^foan^ammny (Û $16^4TO in the 
than either of the other options for the Gunn’s office- and residence, and . also' ^ Br^vlck Company 
opening quotations for Decemb-r ran the residences of C. C. Ranee, Joseph ^ sh^toV took ' un the con-
atall figures between 961-3= and $1.03. Oopp, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Pratt, B. Hill Xted Æ
prices that were 1 Me to :8c above the- and others were saved, a.Kho the con- grown to nearly
final quotations of Saturday. j tents of -most of these we,re damaged by j3 000 000. ^ lu;nd, Mr. Sise said, -was

I Orders From All Overt j smote. created to -provide for contingencies,
The -rush of buying orders seamed to ne Losses. - such as arose when the company lost)

come from almost every. town| In the | The Thresher Company’s plant loses jf.o0.000 on, patents it had bought, by a 
United States, situated along a tele- $30,000 in -the buildings, w-h.ch were decision olf ; -the courts,
graph wire. They ca-me from Winnipeg erectrd at a ,c-bs.t of $30.000, , also the M-r. Sihepley: W-h-at has been done
and from Lou isiana, and from points - con-ten t s, worth $30.000, are almost a that money ?
on the Pacific and Atlantic seaboards. total los-s; Insured for $20.000.

Prcfesis-i-on-al tra-ders wpre of the op in- The Rattembu-ry Hotel, owned by J. 
ion -taht" the opening was a -little too Rattenbury, was valued at $8000, and
vigorous and as -soon therefore as trade was a total less; insured for $2000. The
steadied a trifle -militons of bushels hotel was rented by Alexander Robin-
ivere thrown upon the market to real-iz- eon. and he had arranged to -tran-^fe-r it
tog «ales As a result, the advance for to J. W. La.-rd of St. Thomas, and Mr.
a time wais checked, but the buying | Laird and his lawyer were In town to

draw u,p the writing, but the fire-be-M 
c-hanged all arrangements, as the con
tents were complete!y destroyed ; lose 
$2000. insurance $1000.

Dr. Evan-s' loss will be about $1500, 
with ta-suran-ee of $700. The Thresher 
Company had built up a good business, 
and t-he manager, S. A. Forrester, says 
that the plant will be rebuilt at once, 
as the directors lire enthusia-stic with 
the success of their new venture, but in- 
the m-ean-tim-e seventy-five mechanics 
are thrown out of work.

The Bell Telephone 'Company’s loss 
will be about $500 in wire cable and 
po-les.

The -loss to-day should encourage the 
estabV-sh-menf c-f a good system of 
waterworks, and it Is li-k-ly the town 
will not lose much time in voting for 
this \’4ry necessary protection.

644.

I Mr. Aylbsworth : “And my popularity sweet peas were sprouting1 somewhere about here.**
“Mr. Aylesworth has been advised to spend some time In North York, as things are not looking well for him there.1’—The News.

IJ northwest

Thresher Co.’s P|ant and Ratten- 
, bury Hotel Destroyed—25 

Buildings Abl
xxxxxx CUNARD’S AGREEMENT 

MAY HALT PREMIERS
cMontreal Longshoremen Go Out

Demanding an Increase in 'Pay
- . «

Increased Cost of Lfbing Their 
_ Excuse- UUimaîum Issued 

to the Shipping Federation 
Over 1500 Men Affe txL

aze.

SOPER \\
CLINTON, May 13.—The most dûs-fi

that they had notified thé shipping 
federation last February that owing 
to the Increased cost of living, the 
men employeid- on -the water front 
would have to be granted a slight in
crease in wpg-es. They say their let
ters were completely ignored, amd at 
the last meeting of the union a ape-.,. 
rial committee was appointed to try 
and bring about a settlement of the 
wage difficulty.

Ever -since the opening of naviga
tion -the organization committee of -the 
longshoremen’s -union have been very 
active. At the -last meeting a class of 
two hundred new members were 
initiated, an-4 about one -hundred ap
plications received. It has -been known 
that the radical element in the union 
wanted to declare a strike at the very 
opening of navigation, but the conser
vative leaders held out for peace, argu
ing that the matter could be settled 
by conciliation and arbitration, but 
as time wore on -the workers became 
impatient and decided to bring the 
matter to a final conclusion.

During the summer months there 
are about .1800 .men employed on the 
docks.

There are a few non-unionists, but 
the great majority of "the workers are 
members of the -local union, which Is 
affiliated with the International As
sociation of Longshoremen.

as t,rous fir? In the history of Clinton Admiralty Will Not Want to Com
pete With Line New Heavily - 

Subsidized.

en

train

tne

t <xt a 
general

proper ap- 
’tjfMti jnf 

fi# tremendous advantage» -which 
would accrue to this city if Toronto 
possessed, a first class harbor and the 
want of a broad comprehensive plan 
bearing the endorsaition of all parties 
and reconciling all interests which 
have prevented- a solution of the dif
ficulty to the past.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 131-—The Canadian- 

Associated Pires» understands that one 
or t/he principal difficulties standing 
to the way of the government in en
deavoring to meet the wishes of Sl-r 
Wilfrid Laurier and other premiers to 
the proposed ail]-British route to Aus
tralia via Canada Is the Gurnard en
dowment of 1903, which extends another 
sixteen yeans. The government natur
al iy to reluctant to endow a Mne of 
steamers to compete -with -the line al
ready iimpe-riaJiy endowed to the extent 
of £118.000 yearly. However, It Is strong
ly hoped and believed that -to-morrow*» 
oomferenice -will find a way out of the 
difficulty.

MONTREAL, May 13.—(Special.)— 
Fifteen hundred longshoremen -went on 
strike for Increased wages and it looks 
as if the steamers -would- be tied- up 
In port for lack of men -to load and 
unload them. This afternoon the men 
asked the federation of shippers for 
30 cents pe-r hour up to 6 • o’clock In 
week days, and 36 .cents after 6. Sun
days the men want 60 cents an hour 
up to 6 and 70 cents after .6. This de
mand was put to the form of an ulti
matum, and as the federation1 did not 
at once take the matter Into consider
ation, all the men stopped work. Up 
to midnight the shipping authorities 
had made no statement, but It Is Wn- 
deieiboo-d that they will test the Lem
ieux Act and arrest the leaders for 
contravention of the act In question. 
After to-morrow there will probably 
be twenty ocean steamers In port,and 
the situation will be very serious if 
-the men decline io go to work- 

The officials of the union claimed

\

3 .

P
BCIALISTSI

LLOWING DISEASES
Constipstlox 
Epilepsy—Fit,. 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diet tie,
Oirenie Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Manheed 
Salt Rheum

What’s Wanted.
“If Toronto Is to progress os' an In

dustrial and commercial -centre a com
prehensive scheme for enlarging and 
dredging Toronto 'harbor, widening and 
deepening the channels eo as to per
mit vessels drawing 20 feet of water 
to enter, providing adequate dock and ! 
loading fa-cl M11 es, stra 1 ghte n lng the Don, 

Imakl-ng Ash bridge ”s Bay -district avail
able for factory sites, and beautifying 
the whole -lake front, must be .put In 
execution Immediately. Wrapped up 
in the problem Is -the question of sew
age disposal and- w-ater supply. The 
whole should be worked out In one big 
plain," says the letter, which adds that 
“it is of Importance to the Dominion 
to make Toronto a national port of 
call for all traffic In the Great Lakes. 
It Is of Interest to the Ontario gov
ernment because of the general super
vision it exercises over all provincial 
public works and- more particularly! 
from a sanitary sta-n-dlpotot, because 
the questions of sewage disposal and | 
water supply are fiivolvèd.”

isomnia 
ruralgls 
eadache 
iabetes 
jmbaeo 
na lysis 
rsorpsia 
rieture 
incfcrs 
uissioas
Special Diseases of Men 

and Women.

1

I
irat-
tihat

BOY HORSE THIEF.ia.vble, but If imeeesible «end 
ro-eent stamp for reply. 
Adelaide and Toronto 
ira - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
idays- 10 to i.
PER and WHITE
Street, Toronto, Ontario

Sidney Donaldson Takes Horse From 
Ball Game for Short Drive.

-Sidney Donaldson. 61 Sheridan-av- 
enue, admits being 15 yeatrs of 
The police charge him with being a 
horse thief.

John Latlmore 1-cft his 
buggy standing at Diamon 
terday afternoon while he

age.

TDD MANY SAILORS 
FOR BRITISH NAVYDER iiorse and 

Park y es
tent with

in to watch the M-aple Leafs do 
to the Newark outfit. * Upon - tils re
turn he was minus his steed and co-n- 

He complained to the po-

thin-gs-Ow if you want to gt- 
)u want them.
i. PIKE CO.
ng eat. 15«amt 18

30,000 Men in Excess of Ships — 
: ' Of What Use is Colonies’ 

Proposal.

ONE KILLED; MAN\ INJURED.veyan-cv.
lice.

Shortly afterwand P. C. Ro-binson 
ob-ervei Donaldson and another lad 
driving in Fraser-eVen-ue. He gave 
Chase, and the other boy decamped. 
After a breathing run the constable 
outstepped the horse’ and Donaldson 
was transferred to the shelter, while 
-the steed was returned to the

Train Dashes Thru Open • Switch at 
Truro. -

COLUMBU-SU-Ghlo, -May 13—Daahlng | 
thru an open switch at Truro Station, 
■tv.elve miles southeast of Colu-mbua i 
to-day, the West Virginia express o-n j 
the Ohio Central Railroad, wgs derail. 

One man. who was walking along 
The liquidators of the W-m. Ham- the ride of the track, was killed. 

Manufacturing Company of I Michael Martin, the engineer, Who wag 
Pt-terbcro have accepted the offer of pinned under his er.gtne, will die, aa - 
R. R. Hall, M.P., of $190,000 for the will also Daniel -Martin, the fireman, I 
aesets of the concern.

TBI ( Canadian Associated- Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 13.—The Ohronirie’s 

n-ava-l oerrespomdent says the admiralty 
is -perturbed- at the enron-eous Impres
sion prevailing in Canada and A u-f-tra
il a ’that by merely con-tributlng a train- 
e l reserve of seamen th-ey as-stet to 
solving tihe pndbflem of -Imperial defence. 
If war broke out to-monroW there are 
30,000 Britien sea-men for whom there 
arc no ships. Therefore the colonies 
should assist to some other way.

owner.

SHOULD FAVOR COLONIES. Assets Sold.difion, ed. I
Austen Chamberlain Leads Attack on 

Government Policy.
41 ton

Mr. Si-re: It has .been tovesbed In-pl-an-t 
along with 
the field*

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, May 13 —In the house <Jf 
commons, on the second reading ~of the 
Finance Bill. Austen 
moved an official tariff reform amend
ment. He dealt with .the general ques
tion of taxation and satirized the at
titude of the government towards the 
colonial demand for preference. The 
demands of the colonies he thought 
had been refused almost brutally. The 
opposition were anxious not to repel 
the first united advance for Closer union 
with the colonies. No juggling with 
the Income tax would meet the case. 
He laid It against the British fiscal 
system that it acted as a handicap to 
trade and commerce, wages and em
ployment, and suggested the Imposition 
of duties on imported manufactured 
goods. .

Lyttelton also condemned the action 
of the government 'regarding the colon
ial donferencc, while Jesse Collings 
ridiculed the statement by Asquith 
that the question had been finally set
tled by the last election..

McKenna, and Buxton replied on be
half of the government, the latter ar
guing that the financial system of Bri
tain was now sounder than for years' 
If Britain adopted preference, retalia
tion or protection, it would lead her 
into a hopeless chaos.

The debate was adjourned.

and an unknown woman. I.the other ca.pltail to extend 
the company.

Dividends and- Policy.
Mr. Ebepl-ey : A-r-d yod bave taken ibis 

l-arge s-uim ou-t of revenue. If it had 
pot be:tn put into -t-hls fund, wo-uid It not 
have been avallelble for dividends?

Apples, 
lumn Apples.

Winter Apple* Chamberlain
NO. 22. Not Good After 12 o'Cleek Noon May 27, 190740c Each. NOT FOR THE PUBLIC.ordc.rs st^-1. pourc'd i<n aird tihe market 

again soa-red. Again Tonig wheat brought 
about a reaction, and aigaln* the ooum- 
try buyers forced prices uip. The situa
tion was too strong for any men or 
clique of men to stem. The country at

Continued on Page 7.

# Continued on Page 7.' Trip to London 'BallotOç Each. > Meeting of University Senate Was 
Distinctly Private.The World at the Island.

The Daily and Sunday World can 
now -be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
street.

EES
0c Each.' Routine busto'3®® was transacted at 

tih-3 reguilaur meeting of the senate o-f 
Toronto nUdvemshty last nigh-t. , ,

The sesslc.n9 of this toady -are' distinct
ly privtiit-e. A World representative 
wih-o wished to attend the meeting went 
uip -to the coH-ége -last night At the 
foot of the stairs near the main- en- 
tireunce he was halted- by the Janitor, 
who warned him mot to go upstairs 
"for f-e'jur same one miigitot see him.”

The World man, however, got Up
stairs -and close to -the senate chamber- j 
Once inside the door -be was immedi
ately spotted by Registrar Brebner, 
who hustled to the entrance' and in
formed him that he must retire at 
once.

"All meetings of this body are pri
vate,’’ he said. “This meeting ‘ is cer
tainly private.”

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE
0c Each.

Hub Hotel, cor.Yonge and Alice St. 
Remodeled under new management 
First-class business men’s lunch in 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop, ed

s Piji5c Each. $100,000 CLEAN UP.
For-

DETROIT, May 13.—A clean
up of $100,000 in less than sixty 
days in a wheat, coup is a rec
ord said to have been made by 
A. J. Clark, president and trea
surer of the Commercial Stock 
& Telegraph Co., general brokers 
In the Hodges building, 
said to be the most sensational 
successful market plunge made 
in Detroit for years.

Mr. Clark began buying two 
months ago and covered in all 
about 1,000.000 bushels at an 
average of 10 centt a bushel be
low present quotations.

Hats From Borsalino, Italy.
The season for the stylish and sensi

ble isoft hat is here at last and with it 
comes the timely arrival of a large 
shipment of splendid stillable hats, 
made specially foil Dineen's, Toronto, 
by Borsalino, the? famous hatter in 
Alessandria, Italy.- As a smart spring 
hat and particularly for the races, the 
Borsalino has no equal. It is light
weight and the cplors include pearl, 
cinnamon, browns, Cuba, olive, grey 
and black. The price is .three-fifty at 
Dineen's, Ydnge and Temperance-sts.

District No. Address
+\

posed exclusif»*? 

..$3.2$

Iare com
CityCounty. ■It Is Good Men Guaranteed.

We guarantee good men holding re-, 
sponsible positions; In every -depart
ment of finance and commerce. Guar
antee bonds of every sort issued. Ab
solute reliability'. Loqdon Guarantee & 
Accident Co.. 46 West King-street. 
Phone Main 1642.

es, our selection.
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not keen 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being- received by The World.

SEEDS 1 
HUI.BS , 
PLANTb

> Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King Weet. M. 4786Geddes,Picture Framing,4SI Spadlne ».

4V >>V

I
«?■

t

WEST YORK BY-ELECTION 
JUNE 1.

The Ontario gwammen t 
bias passed am order In coun- 
cli fibi-rjgg the date of t-he 
by-election In West Yc.ric, to 
fill .tile vacancy caused by 
the death otf -t-he late Speaker 
St. John, for Saturday, June 
1; N-oimlnaitlcns one week 
earlier

John J. Keeftér, ‘editor o.f 
The -Weston Times, will be 
■this returning officer.
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SITUATIONS VACANT.INVESTMENTS. □PROPERTIES^ for sale.
T THE DOMINION SCHOOL OF 

Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto, 
Telegraphy Is taught quickly and thorough
ly. All student* are placed In good po*i. 
lions immediately upon graduation.

'T7Z7CT7X' ^yfAVN-tNO AVENUS \TT ANTED—TO PURCHASE NEW- 
$5300 etild bri4î ww.sls rwn»: W combe PUno Cn. stock State
open p^mbing. This Is a -nap, as others - prtee and quality. Box 14, World.________
In the same district are asking #2800. See ll,|rl'* " ■■ 1
this btfore buying. THE BIG CITI 38 MEDICAL.REALTY & AGENCY CO., Limited, .0 1 
College, street, Phone N. 4753 ; 67 Queen, 
street E., Phone M. 6409.

A•'Byerr Requisite for the Traveller.”

T7t XPERIENCED PRESSEES WANTED 
J2j on coats ami skirts. The Robert 
Slnipeon Co.,, Limited, Mfg. Department, 
154 Front St. West.

-
p
has opened a „ ____
of Montreal, Room 6 first .floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-etreets. Hours. II—-* 
and 6—6.

R. W. B. STRUTS ERS OF 668 BATH* 
uret-street. PhysMan ahd Suvg'on. 

down town office In the Bank
a»Cirtf\Th-six ROOMS, bath, Gas
91)^1 and hot water eon no
tlons; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terms: 41 St. Clarens-avenne.

Lt ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
A? cuetomed to farm work. Apply, stat. 
Ing wagee expected. James Alklus, Box SI, 
Niagara-on.tlie-Lako, Ont.

Z"t OOD MAN FOR 
\TT wages with board.
Woollngs, Betnesda.

It is::

I

Black
Leather
Lugdaje

MARRIAGE LICENSES.4»Qr7/\/'\ — BALMY BEACH. 49 
♦DO 4 IRJ Hownrd-nvemie, new, 8 
rooms, all conveniences/ overlooking Scar- 
boro Bench Park; half cash.

FARM; GOOD 
Apply Fr-dFRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIS- 

tton Drug Store. SOT^Queea West.
Ï

Witness ee on necessary.
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E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
Dnnn-avenne, South Parkdale. No 

required.

OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
sticker mail, steady job. state wages. 

The Evans Oo., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.
GZ N ENTRAL BRICK FACTORY, NEW 

VV and thoroughly equipped : two storeys 
and lrasement ; ,boiler, engine, soaftlng, 
complete. Five" minute»’ walk from King 
and Yonge Sts. Price $15,000. Waddlngton 
& Grundy, 96 King St. East. Main, 6395.

Hfor Weddlnd Presents
Our own production—smart and 

distinctire—for travelling by rail, 
steamer or auto. Exceptionally 
light and durable. Nothing could 
be more acceptable.

tn
witnesses
wÂr'ÂRRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
JXL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide; 
streets.

TTARNBSSMARERS. 
11 fitters, jkhest t 
Samuel TreesNF Co.,

FIRST - CLASS 
wages, steady work. 
Toronto. :v.

ed
tX ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN. 
XX graving plant, one who understands 
course screening. Thoroughly up-to-dats 
sober man. Apply Box 57. World.

TN OURTEBN-F1FTY BUYS NO. 36 KEN. 
JP H worth^crescenft, new, ** six-roomed 
winter rtiou-ae, verandah ; lot fifty by one 
hundred and eighty ; very easy terms. Ap
ply No. 26.

HOMA8 BDWARDS.I88URR OF MAH- 
si age licensee. 96 Vlctorlt-street. Fren- 

InjN. llt$ McOtlhstreet. No witnesses.TEAST and C0%
j B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

. Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.
T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU 
1J can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 
799 Yonge-street.XTINETEBN-FIFTY BUYS 160 WAVEIÎ- 

JM ley-road, new, six-roamed house, ve
randah, side entrance, hot and cold water, 
bath, gas, furnace, brick cellar, nicely deto
nated, easy tetme. Apply 25 Kenllworth- 
.erescent.

LIMITED,
300 YONGE STREET.

]Vf A.CHINI9TS WANTeA 
Isl men used to gas engines and auto

mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.

i MINING ENGINEERS. AT ONCE;

X* INING ENGINEERS — EVANS A 
1VL La Id law. Consulting Mining En- 
gltwers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build. 
Ing, Tororfto; Lâtchford. Larder Lake and

ed. 7.

John New's List. m HE TORONTO RECTORY ’ COMMIT- 
X tee are .prepared to receive offers 
for the purchase of the block of land on 
the southeast corner of Avenue-road and 
St Clair-avenue, containing about ten 
acres. All offers to be submitted - to the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th Instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer. 462

ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
mush rooms for us at home. Waste 

space In cellar, - garden or farm can l>e 
made to yield $15 to $'-#> per week. Send 
stamp for Illustrated Ixxiklet and full par
ticulars. Montreal Supply Company, Mon
treal.

w-4
mop/h/\ — HARDWARE, GOOD, 
uboOVU clean stock, old eetaibllah- 
ed hi tine=e/ John New.

tCobalt, Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
—GROCERY, SOPLENtHD 

corner, large cash ' trade.
"v^r^ELHUISHTvETERINARYSUB. 
^V. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices Sotith Xeelq-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 889 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

$3000 VET ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
TT snlesmai» to pBnco shares in a going 

manufacturing concern. Box 16. World.

John New.
om/ipa- OSSJNGTON AVENUE, 
N 1 V>0‘ f detached, side . entrance, 
seven i-ooms, solid brick. Apply Walter 
Judge, Doverro-urt P.O.

C'nAAA BUYS GOOD BRICK
«vSSÎMMI store and dwelling, re-
:eutly built, grocery In connection. John Kir ANTED—AT ONCE. A NUMBER OF 

II rood machinists, lathe and bench 
hands especially. Continued»- emplovme.it 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box SO. World.

New. IXR- J- GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
1 t rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-streeL Pnooe Main 8061.

aur* o /\Z\/\ WILL PURCHASE A 
“ HI 7 roomed, solid brigk, 

•semi-detached house in North Rlverdixie- 
averoue. every convenience, hot water heat
ing, large lawn l»i rear, private side en
trance, terms arranged. Box 28. World.

—BOOT AND SHO® BU3I- 
. Bess, all fresh stock. John

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Temperance-stree To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and 
Session begins In October. Tel. Mi

W ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER'S DR!7- 
er. one used to wesf end; beat 

wages paid. Apply 581 King West.

1KTANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
vv World mailing room. Apply before 

9 a.ro„ 83 Yonge-street.

XITANTEDA^OPRANO SOLOIST. CAP- 
VV able; good salary; city church. Box 

13. World.

few.

SI 500 iw.
861.—GROCERY. SPLENDID 

corner. North Toronto. off
John New. !. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

^_of Veterinary Surgeons. 
Bathurst-etreet Tele-

M. MOL 
Ml ColkMcConkey dL Goddards List. w

—G ROCBR Y. QUEM1N 
West, John New.

London, E
phone 1».$1200 S| cCON'KEY & GODDARD. REAL BS- 

lyl tate, head office. 20 Torontowtreet, 
M 3220; branch, 291 Artfaur-street., P. 446. ROOFING.—CONTENTS OF LARGE 

db 4 *JU rooming house, restaurant
In correction, very profitable undertaking. 
John New. $6500 -.«S

- CHURCH. 12 ROOMS 
•pOOvU and bath, all convenlencql.

j. re -7 / — ROSE AVE., ll BOOMS;
$QI eoS'l bric^. __

KKA —PALMiKRiSToST AVTIN.UB, 
eleven rooms and bath,

/t ALVAN1ZKD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiat 
Bios.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

BOOKKEBP. 
office. - One

■yjy ANTED—ASSISTANT

with some office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box 18, 
World. - 1

Mi—GROCERY. NORTHWEST 
part. John New, 156 Bay.$600 TIT r. STEWART A CO.. FELT AND 

TT • slate roofers, 43 West Adelalde- 
street (near Bay-stçgato.

INSURANCE APPRAISER.

w*r ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
YV pralser for the a?survl only: 21 

yer.ra" experience. No Insurance compan
ies' work trken. Beet of references. Of

straw the, 
' A pony. O 

brciderelSi 
wltii sent 

'•Jacket Jus 
Wttie cost' 
"With labe 
which na

W ANTED—6 DINING ROOM GIRLS. 2 
” housemalde and 2 <bel! boya. Apply 
Palmer House.

H. B. Reeeor A Co.’s List.

TT B. REBSOR & CO.. ESTATE BROK- 
Xle ers. 25 Torooto-street

T Z\rv—iSUMACH-ST.. 6 ROOMS 
-LULf and bath, new plumbing, 

decorated, laae £n rear and side.

W ANTED—YOUNG HOUSEMiAID — 
vv Small family. Apply Mrs. J. C. Oir, 
33 Shaw-atreet.

detached, eolid brick.

— CHURC 
rod bath

1H. 8 ROOMS
large stable In$4200 and this 

leajv-iwg S6 
eeetn wihet 
laid aeide 

Black v» 
trimmed 
smart gov 
should be 
In silk. Bit

\\T ANTED—YOUNG MiAN FOR FANCY 
•V goods trade. Apply W. Bryce, 489 
Queen-street West.

floe 101 Victorla'Bstreet; residence 119 
Bin cher-street, Toronto. '/#

rear.
o? o/kZxrk-GRACE-ST-' XBW’ soup 
2'OUUU brick, 6 rooms and both, 
gas and electric light, stone foundation, 
elate root, vorariUah. etc.

OS A mr\C\ — MAJOR, 9 ‘ROOMS AND 
«>4:v7UV hath. Eorltd brick, cross ART.hells'. SITUATIONS WANTED.-

W. I, FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West Klng-J.4» A rU\t\ — JAMESON. 8 ROOMS 

JlJxJy atid tM-th, solid, brick, de. 
taohed. u-

1 / \Z\— CONCORD-AVE., NEW. 
3pO XUv/ solid brick, 7 rooms and 
.bath, slate roof, gas and electric light, 
porch In rear.

Vf ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAOB- 
Jvl ments. Terms moderate, city or d 
country. Box 28, World. ed

street, Tortmto.
1'

LEGAL CARDS,w st., 8 rooms; 
d brick, square plan.

$3600 _soîbbbrick,-gas

re are 
■cm .ar

— 8jS3900 Y QUNG MAN . DESIRES SITUATION 
X as blacksmith’s Improver and good 

nailer on. Address John Taylor, care of 
Jas. Barns, Aehgrovie. Ont.

■+j-iOf a at -ONTARIO - ST., SOLID 
COOUU brick, 9 rooms and bath, 
gas, hot-air heating, exposed plumbing. 
I>eigt part of' street. , •

/ "1 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V_y lleltore. Notaries, I'emple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Hotleybury.

as ca.nva 
TInter

trie. ties are n
l i.s-fvl fj-r 1AGENTS WANTED.

»■>«■»■ —s. "W—re.—ww—»«.—w. . —v.«*w
A FINANCIAL CQRPORATIOI# RE. 
J\ qitires large offices with extra large 
vault accommodation, centrally situate I. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box (j 
Toronto World.

CJOOnn*.BHACONSF.IRLD - AVB-, 
«îbëjO* JxX detached, solid brhJf. 8 
rooms and batin slate roof, concrete " ( él- 
lar, hot-water heating Side entrance, hard
wood floors, newly decorated throughout, 
large colonial verandah, auto shed in rear, 
woodshed; this Is a real snap and has only 
been- reduced for qulek sale; don’t neglett 
to see It If you are looking for a nice com
fortable home as well a® an A1 invest
ment.

IT! RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notaty Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

.-vet g; re zv — GRACE STREET, 8 
St)OOU rooms soiw brick,' semi
detached. \ --A cv> '■r."'

up x> 
m vo(FAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 

rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

.— MANNING AVENUE 8 
and *aith. large lot$3500 cornerrooms

with good stable.
7^AKE INDEPENDENT INCOMR, 

showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, uarbers, homes; 
exclusive terrltpry; sample, with attach. 
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Ilygea Battery Co-, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

M—v -r boger-l-hXrtram. barrister. 
o • etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
dlna Branch.,Money to loauplS King West

X/f ULOC^ LEE, M1LIKEN A CLARK. 
JlVJL Rnrristera. Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank chambers, corner King and Yooge- 
streets, Toronto,

— Major, f rooms And
bath.$3100 - ■ 77

f v 1 r
S'

®OQOA- SHAW-ST., DETACHED. 
îlOOUU solid brick, 9 rooms and 
bath, hot-air heating, exposed plumbing, 
front and back verandahs, lot 26x132 feat.

$29oo -'isrMROOMS AND 
brick.

- .
—HOWARD ST., 0 ROOMS 

and bath, semi-detached,$2800 articles for sals.
©44/ XZA-GRACE-ST., NEW, SOLID 
trrjt J-Uv* brick 8 roams and bath, 
gas and electric light, exposed plumbing, 
co'cplal verandah, etc.

CM rZAZN-GRACE-ST, DETACHED I 
• x JV r solid brick, 9 rooms and 

linen closets 
heatjng, gas and electric Mght, verandah, 
fireplace up ai«l downstnins, lot twenty-ihe 
feet frontage.

P
Z-4 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
\j stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

gas and electric. XT MURPHY, K. C., BARRISTER, 103 
• Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Adc. 

talde-street, Toronto. • . ' .
■ X
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,4 /* w/\ — MUIR AVE.. 6 ROOMS 
ifl ^OO* z aiid both, solid brick.

\1f E CAN SELL TOUR FARM. HOUSE 
Vv' or business, no matter where sltn- 

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cltlgs Realty A Agency Co., Limited fl 
College-street. Toronto.

171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
A? roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82, World Office.

It/f cCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL ES. 
Ivl tnte. head office. 20 Toronto-stvaet, 
Main 3220; branch office, 291 Arthur-str*«, 
P. 443.

bath, trunk room. hot-air
ed

OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
nroceas for production of Pérou# 

Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
65905, granted to Herman Schulse, Bern* 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a res. 
«enable price ou application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Columbia, -United States om 
America, or Heure Grist. Ottawa. Canada”

1BUSINESS CHANCES. the
Toronto Brokerage and Building Co.’a 

List.©4 7 RA -6HAW-9T.. DETACHED,
.*V s # UV1 solid brick, 9 rooms and 
bath, separate, toilet. Iron fence, corner 
house, exposed plumbing, decorated short 
time ago, large cellar; snap.

T> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
Xj paint shop on Yonge St., about 2(X) 
yasds from city limita, lot 40x120. Price 
$2CU0. Waddlngton & Grundy, 88 King 
St J East, Main 6305.

s r j/XZ-V — TWO STOREYS,’
Jp XO* rooms, conveniences', twen
ty feet frontage on Queen, adjoins the cor. 
Qnieen and Greenwood on the wçst; at the 
price we consider this a enop.

-y
T> AKBRY AND CONFECTIONERY 
X) business, with -hew corner store and 
dwelling, good stable, situitted on prom
inent Yonge-street corner in North Toronto. 
For sale for value of property only, Oveii 
and fixtures complete; $4UX>. No opposi
tion. Waddlugtou & Grundy. 86 King 
St. East. Main 6395.

d» 4 Q Kf\— McPHBRSON-AVE.. DE- 
”tir O t ) V7 teched, solid brick. 8 large 
rooms, gas and electric light, hardwood 
floors, oak mantels, flreplaces, stationary 
tubs, two stairways to cellar, exceptional
ly well laid out, bill It-by owner for self.

X WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' 
/L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnaeon, 
211 Yonge-street.PER FOOT—77 FEET ON 

dP fj *• Queen—Tills price Includes the 
buildings thereon; very fine location. . O ATHLETIC CLUBS—FOR SALE,TX set of 6 heavyweight dumb-bells rang

ing from 40 to 200 lbs. weight. Apply Box 
29, Worid Office.

PER FOOT—61 FEET ON
Greenwood, next to the above 

corner; this Is a -nice, level lot.
$25r zx/xzx— north-street, solid

dr» >xy" Ivr brick, 12 rooms and lentil, 
exposed piraulelng hot-air heating, side en
trance, slate roof, gas. etc. ; one of. the 
best rooming and boarding localities In To
ronto; also a good safe Investment.

17 OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LÔ- 
I rated hotels In Toronto; profits, $15,- 

CKJO aunually; In excellent condition; other 
busluees Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 5. World.

\s/ E WILL SBÉL THE ABOVE PRO
'S perty en bloc or separate; plan can 
he seen at our office. ■,
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ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND

WriOR rat F rv TV V1PR av D/1fnt TAOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREffŸ
L'OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- \j East. Toronto; rates, one dollar u$l 
X^ ed plastered house and %-acre lot 1 n t.- Tavlor Proprietor Village of Sharon, 3% miles from Newmar- Ter 0 ' ro>>rleloT- 
ket and %-mlle from trollej- line from To
ronto to Sutton. FN>r further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron. Ont.

her

z
$ 1 4>()00 pni?)IsoM<>Obr-,ckVEn™: rTl ORONTO BIWKF^AGE «I, BUH 1>- 
roomed houses, ba th, gas, hot-air heat rag, A ."ft.Jr «‘o«a • Xoage-rtreet Art a le 
concrete cellar, laundry tubs, verandah; 1 lhone Ma™ 32t”' 
would make one of the finest boarding 
houses in city. See these. LOST.
IT B. RBESOR & CO., REAL ESTATE 
XI" Insurance, Loans, Mortgages bought 
and sold, rents coUectetl.- estates managed, 
etc., 25 Toronto-street. Call In and sec" ns. 
Will be glad to furnish any Information you 
may desire.

GST—TWO WEEKS AGO. COLLIE 
about 7 months old; dark brewn. Vi R08VEN0R HOUSE, YONGE AND 

VJT Alexnnder-etreeta. Rates two (1* 
lore. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietor^

Ia prop,
with wltlte chest and front paws. Pe son i 
holding after this notice will be prosecut
ed. Reward 87 Ren trice-street. Z4 IP.SON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 

XT and George-streets, flrst-claes servie», 
newly-furnished rooms (with ' baths) P*r* 
lots, etc. ; dollar flft.V and two dollars » 
flay. Phone Mala 3881.

Z4 ROCERY STORE. DWELL,ING AND 
VJT stock for sale In London, good busl- 

Apply to 3.- Srnytlt, 4ui
Gs fie REWARD WILL BE PAID TO,. - ^ stock lor i 
q)»f flmler -of hand valise containing . ness being done, 
papers and money. lost between BlMs-ave- Xalbo’.-street, London, 
une nud High Park entrance, if returned 
to. Swansea Post Office. EJV.s-avenme.

PROPERTIES FOR RENt. '

A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE- 
jfV dale, fmrredl&te possession. Every 
ct'nxX'nlenee. Apply 34 Park-road. AN1TFACTURERS WANTING THB'R 

1VX goods Introduced In any city or town 
in Ontario, write the Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co.," Limited, Dept. C. Yong” 
and College-streets, Toteuto.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
1 1 Wilton, central, electric light, «tel» 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Brady.

1J OTEL GLADSTONE _
XX west opposite OT.R. and . 
stations; electric cars pass door, TurnMU 
Smith. Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOA.t.A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
XV. fully equipped, to Tent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. 0.. or at hotelf

Of ERNEST.
X/ryXEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- IVL pie and others without security; easy 
pavments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolmaii, Room 306, Manning chambers, 13 
Queen-street West. _________________ /’

J^ OI.T.FR FLOUR AND, , „ „ FEED MILL
for sale, well situated for doing large 

and profita!-,le business. Box 165, Guelnh H had g
mind, Y
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"X# cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IVL Victoria-streets; rates $1.80 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

D OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YOXGE-ST., 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Ra»* 
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates f<F 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

1KT I1ÊN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
VV Royal On!: Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros. Frj 
prletors. corner longe and Trinity-street» 
Phone M. 619.

O T. GEORGE APARTMF.NTS -, EIGHT 
O roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor. 
Immediate possession. H. Greenwood 3" 
Adelalde-street E.

XTT " WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YV you If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, d 
King-street West.

rrvo let For the season, a six-
L roomed cqttage and large orchard on 

Lake Shore-road, Just west of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city. ffi "I 04U4 -SECURES' A GROUND 

w,f * " floor Interest In a new
god mining company owning 480 , 
gold claim* at Larder Lake that will net 
the purchaser $10.000 profit within three 
months.. The syndicate Is now forming to 
purchase this property. Address for In
formation, Box 20, World Office

VIT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate loans, fire Insurance, u6 Vic. 
torln-streft. Phone M. 3778.

acresSUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVE..J) Egllaton, new frame, seven-roomed 
dwelling, with furnace, open plumbing, 
water and gaa, large brick fire place in 
living room, lawn and tennis court. Lot 
100x300 feet. Planted with ornemental 
trees and shrubs. Waddlngton & Grundy, 
86 King St. East. Main 6395.

TO LEND, 5 PER 
cent.,$75,000 <*lty. farm,

building loans;. no fees; mortgages_ pur
chased: agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

ed
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

rori» Kiqi'.Sied wllr- i142 an'1 144 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

TheC3 W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 
ioa tractor, office removed to 133 Vtctoni* 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.
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PERSONAL.
)STORAGE.

MADE FOR 
of the late James

T> BYRON—ENQUIRIES 
AJ William Bryson, son 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation wonkt be'eladlv'received by his 

Brywn, end cousim . who 
Address

HOUSES TO RENT.
SODDING AND GRADING. ’4-\- A, WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR- 

\j f age, piano* moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 45S3. ed‘

Of

raiinfierg & Jones, 1330 Qneen-«treet West.

l, ODDIXG AND GRADING. LA NR* 
O t-oft’pe gardentu.5. Jervis & Carter, Er 
i.iiton P.O.

aunt, Elisabeth 
have recently eome to Canada. 
Postoffice. Kenora. ^

e-re is

STOR-
Arther-A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 

age in ^s^arata rooms.
\MM ANTED — KENTISH IMMIGRANTS 
Ww to send thr-lr addrosec^ to E. S. 
Jameson., Canadian corn ♦pondent Kéivt 
Mrtwei'ger, ."d Sfominon-stYO-t. Toronto.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.t. Park

d TwRAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double nud alugle furniture 
vans tor moving; the oldest and «-
liable firm. Lester Storage and Laitage, 
860 Spadlna-nvenoe. "

Z'k NE .AHMINGTON & SIM-S .v1BAM 
_________ i v/ tug-iie no,it 4U b.p„ with all st am

T* Y RON—PLEASE COME HOME AT iu o»e°raHm. eJ8!!1/ Ça a be rè-u
X> once, daddy dying. Bertha. I$400 c^*. Front-.treet East. Prive

w ANTED—ROOM AND TIOAIII),4* 
c:' . «.* i>.ni.Uy. on' tivrm. co ivcb”1 

to cars, by mitre mrl (laugh'cv. AfW> 
etatli-g -terms, J. Ewart, 36 VIctor-avtiPBi 
Toronto.
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BUDU DM DIE 
FROM POISONING

HOTEL ROYAL:
;

■ Largest. Best Appointed ând 
Most Centrally Loopted i.

I nr $2.50 Per Dey ee< ■$ 4werl«e» Plea

11 (!

A

TOBACCONISTS* A CIGAR STORKS.
Jury Recommends Inspection of 

Houses Occupied by Foreigners 
—Firemen Fight Two Fires.

ÏÂÏÏ
Ptadqeartersfef t tin 1 ctacco ardCigars. 
Grand Opera Bouse <

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

ROLLBILLY C'MB

: Cigar ytor
:

11 HAMILTON, May 13.-<( Special.)— 
TIbe Inquest on the deatih <xf Staram irpeta.$1.00 per week bare

SSFVrY-Buidiuq, a Bcwimamiia», who «Med under 
etroumstainoes that were oemsidéred 
«uaptetoua, at 73 Bast Hiumiter-street, 
ended umisaitl-sfaetoiriiliy t'hils éventoig. 
Prof. Ellis, Toronto, failed to And emy 
trace, of p-ailson to the stomach.

Etre. Edgar, Glassoo and Morris add. 
swore tteut. the orgEune were to a faeaJ- 
tiky <xmdiitl*n, an dithey could not tod 
einyit'hjng that wouild oaiuse death.

Ooriomer Rennie told the jury that 
he was satisfied that Raadnrqidled firom 
uamaihural oanisesi, huit -Obey brought to 
the following vwdiiot: ‘‘This count finds 
that Simon rtodiu came to his death 
from some cause unknown, and ad-vdses 
the local hoard of health to instruct 
the .medloal health officer to take suen 
steps as only ibe considered nece^MTy 
to see that houses «coupled -hy tor- 
eigners aire not overcrowded, and^ t'ûat 
they are kept In a sanitary state.

The firemen had two fires to attend 
to at one time this afitemnocm. While 
pant of .the bnlgde was at a Maze on 
the roof of .the Canada Iran Foundry 
Co.. West Stuart-street, the remainder 
were fl.gih tlnig a fire to Frank Oolgans 
barm, 109 East Jacksom-street. The 
barn was destroyed and two horses 
smothered. The toes will about ,.$i00. 
The ore spread to Dr. Dickson’s stable.

Forest-avenue, died

INK ■ WALKE^etk:
mit Ctthprlp# aA —*£***-

■ C-". ' - BANKS.
:1 : e Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The bulld-

AippB-Serge 
For Mine!

Ing Is now nearing completion, 
cants wishing to see the accommodation 
still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. 405, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.
T

POLES FOR SALE;

FOR SALE a quantity of 
goed poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Ôwen Sound. Apply to

This is the conclusion of 
many a Man when considering 
what sort of aLSummer Suit 
l)e will purchase.

A Man never tires of a Serge 
Suit no matter if he has worn 
one every Summer since he 

’can remember.
Get a good Serge Suit, Sir^ 

and you are sure to be

!

B 0x898, Owen Sound, On
>,

j
Notice of Removal: i. ■i1

s
A Satisfied Man. Messrs. J. B. Le Roy & Co. 

are removing from Ding man’s 
Hall, corner Broadview and 

Queen, to 722 Queen St. East.

Mire. Gordon, 113 
this evening.

We take no chances with opr 
Serges. Every piece of Serge is • 
tested to make sure that the color 
is fast, and the fabric is right. It is 
then placed la the hands of the most 
skilful workmen, for serge is tricky 
stuff to tailor.

We are so sure of the superi
ority of our Serge Suits that 
we guarantee every one of 
them. i
“ Blacks and Blues in Single 
or Double-Breasted Styles.

Toronto Man Chosen.
The special oamanlbbee composed of 

aildenmem amd represantatlves of the 
peurks baa.nd, beard of tirade amd trades 
and .labor ooiumciil, amd selected -^m* 
drew F. McOa-Hium, Toronto, to pick 
out tîre route for ithis Ha.nfilton, Waiter- 
illoio amd Guelph Railway. Mr. McCal- 
iluim was momtoiated iby Waltier R. 
iRollo, -the repireiseinit.af'ive of the Trades 
amd’ Labor Oooimcü Haimd-lton. The fee 
will be $1000, and It will tiakje a momitto 
to do t'he work.

The cty coumoll wUl likely ootn.fi.nm 
Mr. MoOaHium's appoto'tartent Tuesday 
eventog. He htus had. a wide experience 
to railway work amd has .been highly 
recommended.

:
mm,I

OFFICES1

Of Various Sizes on Ground 
end Upper Floors.

Heated vaults, lavatories, etc. Splsadid light 
Iirimcdiate possession» Otis elevator.

I
i

J. K. FISKEN,
23 avCOTT STREETiI 71357

$12, $15 to $30J FOR SALE
Cd-Snn HOUSE No. 360 LOGAN-AVBNUE, 

150 feet north from Queen-street; 
solid brick oe stone foundation; lot 39xn6. *■

LOTS suitable for scores on East Qfleen-street, 
N.E. corner orBootTi-avenue, lgdxlCô feet to lane; 
Low price for quick sale.

W. J. NIOHOL & 00.
23 Scqtt Street

You’ll take no chances in 
buying your Suit here.

If you’re particular about < 
your Serge Suit, tome here.

Whence Came Theyf
Considerable mystery surrounds the 

statement made by the- defence in the 
late Perkins trial at Cayuga that, at 
the exhuming of the body a few days 
ago, the kidneys of Hemr-y Perkins were 
found in the body.

Dr. Bauer, who conducted the post' 
mortem, declared that he had sent both 
kidneys to Dr. Ellis. He. explains tlj£t 
he first left -them In the body because 
he had nothing to place thfem in, and 
Drs. Snider and Arrell saw him put 
them back. He afterwards sent them 
to the analyst. As to the liver, he 
did not take it, and he thinks it must 
have been removed by the person who 
sewed up the body.

1 A. K. Goodman, one of the lawyers 
associated in the defence, passed rihru 
the city tht* morning. He had the kid
neys with him and was taking them 
to Toronto for analysis. 
xAllho Dr.'. Snider was present at the 

exhumation he would not state 
lively to-day that the kidneys 
found in the body.
There is No Time Like the Present.

:
■

“COME QN INV.
3-.6’46

ii

OAK HALLmm
SAMUEL MAY&CS

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

*f’,3bFfrîsd Ytiy

SSa Send for (ahlogvtf

=» 102&104,
£ Adciaide St., Wi)

Toronto;

i

CLOTHIERS

Kin^ StreetEast"
Right Opposite the “ChlmM."

J. COOMBBS, -

i

I
II j• Si

Manager»•/s *
;

BOUQUETS ALLAROUND. Si-% ÎLL1ARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
J3 French cue tips. Just received direct 
irom the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips wè import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bib 

a tent and chemical 
colors ; plain and

ere

Twentieth Annual .Meeting of the Y. 
W. C. G. Cobalt is only in its infancy. This 

is the - time to buy and get in right. 
"J, The twentieth annual public meeting- Cobalt Dievel-opment Co. at 25c is wlth- 
hbf the Young Women’s Christian Guild out a doubt a great Investment. See
£wa« hi:ild lust evening Austen, the Cobalt Man, at once. All

as neiia last evening. Cotait and Larder Lake Stocks bought
„ Rev, A. L. Geggie gave an address. ard f0ld‘ A,u£,ten & Co., 17 Main St.
'llrs. Ed’ward Coekburn, president of e., Hamilton. Phone 1953. 
the guild, ahd Mns. H. B. Somers, phy- ! Altho the Ontario Railway and Mu

nicipal Board ordered, the street rail- 
5 way to fix up its cars by April 28 and 

palms from the board of directors, and to ^eep them clean, complaint Is made 
1,1 he general secretary, Miss J. Mitchell, j that very little attention has been paid 
-was yie recipient of a bouquet of roses. !to the ord^p'he London Trip 
IXhe receipts for the year were $7811.55, 1 
land the amount In tre-as^ury at present 
la $117. During the scasicn 138 new 
students were enrolled in the Intern a-

I II I ll ll 
I ll.E 1
8 ! n I

Hard balls and Hyatt p 
Ivory pool balls solid 
fancy tbnnd-mnde rn^s, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions ar«* made under our 
patent by n specini formais tfcat renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
plus; send for Illustrated priefc list to 
F A M,U ED 'MAY & CO.. 102 ami 104 Ade 
Inîde-efreet -West. Toronto..

®i cad dli*ectoi% were p.msenibed with
s A.

j
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
seqt to your:friends ; ask them to nomi- 

., , „ . ... nate you. Nominating blanks in Thebrana, Bible Reading Association. The }}0V0J0 World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
total- number of studento to the various James.5treet Nirthf where full particu- 
«ia,3seq is 1020, with 27 teachers, and , pad be obtained Tc-por't-s from all 4he di::pairbments are I la - '
vc-ry encouraging. » ,

!
ii

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.it
10 RENT-i-STGRES IN THE CLIFTON

_ Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For
Iiarticnlars apply to Manager.
TTwo master painters have given in to 

the demands of the painters, and nine 
of the strikers have secured employ
ment in other cities.

Hotel Hanrahan.

ed
Boy Runs Away From Home.

£ Joseph St. James, the 14-yèarfold boy 
iwho ran away from North Bay Sat
urday and Is lodged In the shelter.

back to-day by his

UMMER HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale or rent—About forty acres onsCorner Barton and Catharine-streets, 

Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class.
Phone 1465.

It is rumored that F. D. Stair, To
ronto, and Webber Bessey are making 
plans, to open a burlesque theatre in' 
Hamilton.

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. .Cigars, ed

The cases against the three alleged 
handbooks will be taken up on May 
21st-

Kempenfeldt Bay and Lake Sdrocoe; large 
frame hotel, over sixty rooms, furnished 
alsq wide verandah, electric.. light and 
water, wharf and oittbulldlngs; a great har- 
gailn. The Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration, Toronto. 136246

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day..will be taken 
father.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Stole His Tools.
Albert Strickland and Herbert R. 

Sktoner, imimlgramts, bo-a.stinig of no 
reslden-ce, were a.rrevtcd at the Union 
Station by P. CL Reburn last night, 
charged with the theft of a box of 
tools from . Bengamÿ.n Hindy, their 
erstwhile board-lbS ‘ companion, who 
halls from Little York. The tools 
were located In ; the baggage room. - 
The men -were bouirad for Oobal-t,.where 
they had secured employment-

See Billy Carroll's Pipek to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

SPREADING TUBERCULOSIS
Chatham Doctor Urges Protection 

of Pupils Against the Disease. AGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Fills.

Re-gfu-laittanis are beitog framed by the 
minister of educaittotn with 'the object 
of preventing ithe spread of tubercu
losis in the schotclis of the provimee.

The .minister to also co.neid-enlng the 
advtsa.bi'Mt-y of having 'lessons on 'the 
subject Included to the -. public school

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine Tab- 
lots. I'rv.'gylMs refund mouey If- it falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each 
boX. 25c. 2

i
Two Sudden Deaths at Picton.Wust Beer Signature «tj

ourriculuim. . PICTON. May [ 13.—iBunley Rosseau,
Dr J H Duncan of Chiatiharfi is the a highly respected farmer of this coun- 

orleiinator of the idea. He to a -mem- ty, aged 55 years, residing at Cherry
! w of the .board of -edncaflon. of that Valley, near here, died suddenly 'rods
! .rown. a snedaltst in itiubeeoulair s-d»- afternoon.

-,/vZ jjias for a long time ad vocal- Death came suddenly -this afternoon
STtaTaime such action as that out- at 3 o’clock to Mrs. Opngar, wife of S. 
Hned ^W to taken to riop the 1» <M. Conger, editor of The Picton Ga- 
Mnea anoum I ætte. Two sons and one daughter

! °rreaiT0 «Ldflhat among teacher con-1 survive. Marshall and Mrs. j. W. a1- 
sJmptto^ie Lore common than to'any Mson at heme, arid Don to Chicago.

’^ne^^ ÆSSTt’Æ ---------—---- ------------
der them pa.rtdcri^riy. table to ™^| | A
rrLpll8 L «ubjeoted to ^ DI I tv

same danger Dr. Duncan points on.. every form ofihhat lt L,^ no particular discernment ■ ■ LkW Itching, bleeding

5-
ST£ 5ZXS?S£V&£» '» |£ssr.*Baaassss«^»*
Si-ariS01 "“InR-OHASEa-OINTMENT.

»ee Pao-8l-tle Wrapper

T small
to UlU JM

FSRIUBACnta
FOR DIZZINESS*

I mu FOR SlUOBSNEtt. 
IVrb FOR TORPID LIVE*.
PllFIl F«« CONSTIPATION. FILLS. uuew SKI*.

mm __ TOO INECOMPIEXIWI

CARTERS
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The World s Daily Home Magazine for Women I Edited by..... 
Irene Currie Love

It is Always Best to Keep at Hand
Costume in Either Black or White

World Pattern Department
the Story of the world

PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

c>

A TREE TRIP 
TO LONDON

s>-

prertity witih a foundation of white— 
partlouija.-rly in dark dolors 
and blue.

Voile Is one of the most popular 
terials fof mourning, si care must be 
taken If thé dress is not Intended for 
this purpoaa to prut some touch of 
color or some frlmminrg of Persian Em
broidery on the gown- a narrow black , 

The woman whose position demands ami white, strips In vo-tie Is extremely ■ > 
tihrt =£-,» should be smartly gowned, prettiy and a -number Of the newest J 
rL. w, who»- purse forbids any ex- and _ smartest reception costumes are, 'A fHwM always keep at oftM-s style of cloth. 11
hand a* etyiiteh black or -black .and Striped, cheeked or pteid -black and I 
white costume. Black and white al- •"**** s;''k makes an excellent shirt 1

good ma- waist salt, and, by wearing it with dlf- 1
_____ forent hats, mauve, light tone, green, • l

Ï the one red, etc.,- and carrying a parasol to 
and again correspond there will be no tiring of, 

this c»2 gown, wthu-ch must have such 
conatant wear.

J t.Women Whose Position De- 
That They Be

as green iSpecial accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrival at 'Liverpool special accommodations win be provided 
v for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest

ern Railway.
The World party win stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay in 

London. The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel throout continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London wifi be a continuous round of 
eight-seeing and amusement. The morning' will be devoted to Individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of Interest, such as the houses of parliament, tly Tower of 
London, 9t Paul's Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St James' Palace, 
Hyde Park. ' .

In the evenings dinners wil; be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cate Royal, The Trocadero, Holborn Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening,.The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Parts will be visited, and os much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario womep will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay in London.

Are you going?

mands
Smartly Gowned Will Find 
This in Keeping With Their

ma-

Purses.
I

l
h7 fi

The Toronto World will send eleven 4 
of the most popular women in Ontario on* 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England 
with side trips to Paris and other' points* 
of interest.

1mn «
ways looks well If made up 
terials, and then It Is to & 
tent inconspicuous, so th 
frock may be worn tlmg, 
without being too -dlsttovotiy remem
bered. Of course, lit Is a mistake to 
dress en.MreCy In black or black and 
white, but a black and white robe of 
some description ils always a useful in- 
vestment. Several children occupying a «mall

In the morning a black cloth or serge room, often with windows closed are 
with a tiny line of white Is excellent, likely to grow into rale irrUtsbie’ 
and this black doth with Its line of D
White is seen in all possible degrees, .«"f' fure a+r ts a cleanser of 
the white varying from an almost to- 0,1,1 seasons of the year, day
definable stripe to a line of equal. ™»nT-
width with the black . White linen | “ .™,e caught in a spring
collar and cuffs laid over the velvet or, Jf* *,ha't tbey crnie to
cloth make the suit lighter for this <*an#eclothing, tho
time of year. The majority of walking ïlf i ,?P' H"41 a 8X11x3 tubbing
suits this season are made with a short d57 clothes will make of the show-
three-quarter fitted jacket, single- While damp clothes *nay
bro-aistel and rounded, wi-t-h the out- ,7®v« ni® Vlrttle t il-«fleets, efuch expos, 
awav effect- The sleeves are .full r™ ” «<lwBys sloV-ly wearing away the
length or a long three-quarter, as de- o’nndation of health, 
sired. The sklmts clear the ground "ffb the boy well supplied 
well and flare attractively all aro-Und. ,* ?ifr fcc<>tis- If this Is thought a 

For afternoon a tolaèk taffeta coat I j? ?3'eL"'? Expense because the parents 
and fiklrt costume is most serviceable, ! [V™ t have rubber boots at his age, 
and while not new is as fashionable 1 ^ turn hdm barefoot, as the father 
as ever. Instead of an all white waist ,when_a "W as the dampness Is
for wear with this suit, a gulmpe ef- tss dangerous than when held in
feet in ltee and Chiffon, with a bodice '"tner. 
of the silk embroidered in gold or ill- . ,, e woolens on the delicate
ver, slashed open here and there to f. ' rummer. Get light-weight,
show the lace, makes an effective dress. n<m-irritatteg articles, and no lncon- 
A pony or bolero coat of the silk em-j -’""os will he felt, 
brcldered In black silk or else trimmed Every morolhsr fiM the Junes at least 
with soutache braid Is the fashionable twenty^ time® with the pure outdoor 
Jacket Just now. Instead of lining this a ‘ • Take It always thru the nostrils, 
little coat its seams are now bound 
with lace edging and Insertion, thru 
which narrow satin ribbons are run', 
and this keeps the wrap light, white A lecture on 
lea/V'inig a most attractive finish to 'be

when 'the coat Is thrown open or will Jse 
aside temporarily. Womifn

l
ex-

t > tf» j l

Health Hints.

■ ai
men

The Standing of Candidates 
Will be Announced Every Monday

RULES OF THE CONTEST

»

X
the

1884—Misses' Tucked SKljt Waist. ,
With Yoke and Long or Ellf»w Sleeves.

Parts Pattern N67 1884.
Ail Seems Allowed,

This dainty ehlrt-walst of white al
batross will he found an extremely 
good model fog girls of from thirteen 
to seventeen years of fige. The drop 
yoke gives the effect Of a guimpe, and 
Is cut in a sharp point In the middle 
front between' the bunches- of tucks 
which cmaYr.eot either side. The wash
able materials could he utilized very 
well for this design, especially In the 
thin white goods.

The pattern Is in 3 sises—13 to 17 
years. For a miss of IS years, the 
shirt-waist requires 3 1-2 yards of goods 
20 Inches wide, or 2 yards 36 Inches 
wide, or 1 3-4 yards 42 Inches wide. As 
Illustrated. 5-8 yard of all-over lace IS 
Inches wide is needed for collar, yokes 
and arm-bands, and f 1-2 yards of edg
ing to trim.

—

YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIP TO LONDON

■with MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly i 

filled out nominating blank which Is printed In The Dally and Sunday / 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World, 
office.

i
MRS. LETTIE CHASE, 332 Spadlna-avenue, Toronto.

Nominated by Joseph Oldfield.
MISS L. CHARETTE, The Russell House, Ottawa.

Nominated by Geo. E. Milligan.
MISS WINNIE P. JOHNSON, 127 Rose-avenue, Toronto.

» Nominated by H. McCoy.
MISS ANNIE MEARNS, 1364 West Queen-street, Toronto.

Nominated by Frank Burrows.
MISS CLARA A. MOORE, Assistant Postmaster, Acton. 

Nominated by A. T. Brown.
MISS ETHEL CARTER, Colborne, Northumberland County, 

Nominated by John Wlndover.

!
!
I THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for tpersons not properly nominated 1 

will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate Is properly no- • I 
minated and listed before you ctprt your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each May. I 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred I 
after tbey are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued I 
for pald-ln-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is I 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 1 

will nbt be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.3<y p,m. I 
on date of expiration. Bâllots sent by mail must be sent to the Trip 3 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid. I

Agents may send Subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots I 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or I 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family I 
may be a candidate In the contest. I

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on I 
July 22, 1907. I

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London I* 
Editor before.midnight of July 22. M

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which 
settled by The World alone.

1fP?EP^"lNG THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

r

Coming Events. iPrice of ■ pattern, 10 cento. i"The Beginnings of 
the Renais «once In Italian Literature" 

given in the gallery of the 
’s Art Association

i
BeS*lal Y.M.C.A. MAKES RECORD.... to-rnorTOw

Black vtolle, made up over white and evening by Professor F. J. A. David
son. Fh.D., ' of Toronto University 

smart gown, and for this model there. This lecture brings to,a dose the three 
should be provided a little pony coat, years' Study In the art of the Italian 
In silk, either plain cr embroidered and. renaissance of the Art Study Club, 
finished like the one Just described.
There are voiles as soft and time as| A lecture on “The Dietetic Value of 
chiffon .and others as coarse and stiff MlUCl will be delivered this afternoon 
as canvas, and both graded with'all before' the Household Economic Ae- 
the intermediate qualities seem to be s'celation, toy Edward W. Hammond 
papular. Naturally {toe heavier quail-! F.P.S., 'in the theatre of the Norma-i 
lies are most serviceable, but are not retool. All Interested are cordially 
used for the same style Of elaborate .Invited, no fee being charged-
frock as are the more delicate veilings, E . ___

A coarse voile usually looks best The annual meeting cf the Uni vers- 
made up over its own shade, while the ity Women's Club will be held at An- 
ohlffom voiles are espied ally light and nealey Hall, on Thursday at 4

---------- :---------------------------- --- ------------------ ---------------------Nk------------------- ---------

WILL LET CONTRACTS 
BÏ ITEMS, NOT BULK

trimmed with bands of silk, makes a
Raised Practically $6000 ln Three 

Days’ Work.

SAULT STE MAIRIE May 13.—The Y. 
iM.C.A. In Sault Ste. Mamie has eshab- 
lL=ihed a record for rapid raising of 
money. In a portion of three days Sec
retary W. A. Levitt, with the assist
ance of a committee composed of the 
budr.ïias and .professflomail men Of the 
.town, raised $2200, and .as each sub
scriber is pledged to contribute fo.r tiirea 
years a similar a.m-ou-r-t as that given 
at present, the (fund wiiil practically 
amount to $6600.

!

i

Hamilton Tenderer Must Divide— 
Conference on^ Fruit 

MarkeU
Dle.s as Result of ,Fsll.

NEW YORK, May . .13.—Charles 
Haynes Has well, one of tAe best known 
civil and ■marine engineers in the ooun-

may arise will be
1

■ try, died yesterday at -his residence in 
I West Seventy-eighth-street, as the me- 
I suit of a fall. THE DISTRICTSp. m.

After many vicissitudes, the civic 
contract for brasswork for house ser
vices was given a final touch of altera
tion by the city council yesterday, 

| when It was decided that the bulk con- 
j tract given Chadwick Bros, of Hamil- 
'ton at $12,006.77 should be split up, and 
I that each of Lhe lowest tenders for the 
separate items should be accepted.

Controller Hubbard explained that the 
custom of years in awarding tenders 
had been departed from because of the 
fact that tenderers for the separate 
contracts had become experts in cutr 
ting down the figure for those kinds 
of. material for which there was little 
need, while boosting the tenders on 
materials more in demand.

Complain About Hospitals.
Aid. McBride objected to the non- 

inclusion of private hospitals in the, 
bylaw shutting out "blacksmiths' 
forges, dog kennels, hospitals or in
firmaries for horses, dogs or other ani
mals" from residential districts. He con
tended that they tended to depreciate 
the value of surrounding property.

Aid. Chisholm declared that he had 
heard of a measles patient having been 
sent to a private hospital which the 
owners were trying to "load on the 
city.” No change was, however, made.

The property committee will report 
on plans for a permanent arena at St. 
Lawrence market.

A confèrent# with fruit merchants 
as to establishing a wholesale fruit 
market ln the southern portion of the 
market was proposed by Aid. Foster. 
The committee consists 
holm, McBride, Foster, Lytle, Why- 
tock, Adams and Controller Harrison.

Aid. McBride got the report of the 
fire and light committee adverse to al
lowing H. A. Marshall to continue his 
planing mill at 90 Shaftesbury-avenue 
referred back.

RATS DO THE TRICK. FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the preseht limits 

of the City of Toronto.
Prom District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trio to 
London.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory wttoin the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2. the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of. votes will be sent on this free trip to London

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

Prom District No. 3 tihe four candidates receiving the highest 
her of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

! The Worlds 
j Serial Story.

Break Up Woman Suffragists’ Meeting 
in England.

LONDON, May 13.—Out ait Wimble- ! 
don Hon. Bfrtirand RStiBSeH, woman eiuf- 1 
froge candidate for parliament, decided 
to open Ms campaign with a "public 
meeting. The hall was crowded, chiefly 
with women. Whenf the meeting open
ed .It was ««en that am organized at
tempt was mode to break It up. The 
oba.rmam pleaded that there might be, 
order in the -meeting.

"WE$1 you -please ed.t down?” demand- : 
ed a man with a megaphone, and then 
came a great uproar, which lasted 5 
ni-iniu.tes. Everything went on all right 
ui-til Candidate Russell rose to speak. 
He had- -s-ceuroeliy said a word when the 
man with the -mega phone shouted : "Let 
’em loose!"

Am Instant later forty big, whooping 
rails were scampering over the floor, 
-terror!zing .the audience, and especlally 
the womim. Needless to e-ay, the meet- '■ 
ing adjourned Immediately in grea t dis
order.

She stood where he had left her for 
some little time. .Afterwards she 
moved slowly about t-he room putting 
things needlessly to rights here and 
there, She did not in the leant heed 
what she - was doing. Her head ached 
dully, iind she put out the lights, 
thinking that they hurt her eyes. A 
silver flood of moonlight slanted in 
thru the westward windows and lay 
In four great, oblong patches on the 
floor. They eloogvd oddly like four 
white coffins, and the woman stared 
at them for a lon-g time very thought
fully.

“Pour coffins'” she ,sat'd, aloud. "For 
whom, then? One tor Stambolof. He's 
dead and at peace, as he longed to 
be. And one "for Herbert Buchanan. 
He’ll need It sOoti. 
dér7 Two left, 
cne fo-r me."

She tried tq Imagine what it would 
be like to. He In a coffin q-uite e-tilMTor- 
èvèr, with fading flowers at her breast 
and -her hands, crossed. It seemed to 
her very peaceful and pleasant, a,nd 
she wished that .she were already 
there, for she -was desperately tired.
■ "I am tired of everything," she said 
again, aloud. “It would be very nice 
to rest forever, never to have to sipeak 
again, never to fight and struggle and 
«train against odds for a little happi
ness. It is so much trouble to live-" 

Her knees trembled under her a 
little with sheer fatigue, and she sank 
down upon -the floor beside -the bed and 
rested her face against its white cov
ering.

Passion, tenderness, hope, all the ' 
varied interests of life are as i-m-pos-'- 
eibte to an exhausted body as fear is. 
In such a state thought itself Is well 
nigh" suspended. _

"I am very, very tired," Beatrix said. 
"I do pot think I cafe very mjtcih about 
anything.”

The quest upon' which H-arp-y Far
ing had gone slipped faintly across 
her mind, but it came from f^,r away. 
l£ could not stir. her.

"He—won't—come back," she said, 
pauses between the words. 

"Harry’s gone—and he won't come— 
back.
«he said, her eyes upon those four lon-g 
patches of moonlight. "One for Stam
bolof and—one for Herbert Buchanan. 
That's two. And one for Harry who 
Won’t come back. And one—for me.
I think—I’d like to get into mine now, 
and—go to sleep."

plications of pepper -could overcome. 
It was the fourth -night of t-helr stay 
In the deserted hu.t, and it bade fair 
to. -be the last, for little John-nte was 
v ery low Indeed, far too weak to stand, 
and paten-tiy near the end of all things 
earthly.

Frc-m time to "time a feeble paroxysm 
of coughing shook -him, and after each 
of these paroxysms he lay like one 
dead, almost too far gone to gasp for 
thé breath his racked lungs so Sorely 
needed. From time to -time, a-lso, tho 
other .-n an bent over him and wiped 
bis Ups with ; a torn rag of pc-cket 
handkerchief. Each time he did- this 
the Russian hound emitted a low 
growl of jealous disfavor, arid pressed 
bis cold nose against the-hand which 
lay twitching by the sick man's Side.

| "How is i t, Johnnie lad ?" asked t-he 
! man Kansas for the fiftieth time that 

nlgli-t, and ben-t down to hear the 
whispered reply.

'Tm c-old," said the Jittle tramp. 
"My feet is cold, and my hand®, too. 
I'nt cold all over." This also for the 
fiftieth time that night.

The min • Kansas turned away, and 
for an instant that s-til-l face of h-ls 
Worked oddly in the lantern-iight. “I 
V jish we could make you warm, John
nie lad," he said.» “I wish*we dareid 
to make a. fire. If I was sure there 
wasn't nobody a-bouj."

Ke -moved across the room, and the 
eyes cf the sick man followed him 
weakly. He pulled the door open and 
stepped out into the night, clo-slng the 
door behind him. It was coming on to 
réin. A fresh, warm wind came surg
ing up lrom the sea, and it bore a 
rack of cloud before It. 
a moon In its wane; the silvery light 
came down in sudden splashes thru 
"that scud of flying cloud. The night 
bade fair to be very like a certain 
other right on this same moor,1 a 
night which the man who stood star
ing into th-e -west had pea-son to re
member- He did remember it, and he 
shivered. He stood for some time 
locking across the wind-swept land, 
tie had the air of being deep In reflec
tion. Then he turned and we-n-t -back 
into the hut.; As he went the first 
rein-droix Struck his face sharply and 
he shivered again.

"We're going to have a tire, John
nie,” he said. . “There won’t -be no
body about on a night like this. We’re 
going to have a fire and warm our
selves."

There was a litter of broken shu-t- 
thv t i cj-r ... ters and odd bits of wood in one com-THE LAfeT MOVE IN THE GAME. er of the He took up an arm-

,ear a- certain ancient and long-de- ful of fragments and piled them skll- 
®erted stone quarry—of which mention fully in the 

f alrte<3y >>een made In the course They burned well because they were 
or this chronicle—Just where a broad old and dry. In the space of two 
•yach of moorland up-sweeping from minutes a great fire was leaping and
me sea meets the flank of a wood of roaring, and Ts hot glow was reach-
Is 'mi ere ls a one-roomed hut, desert- lng to the farthest comer of the al
éa like the quarry, half In ruins, half ready warm little hut.

with vegetation. Here, The sick man turned on hi® side so 
stretched, in lieu of a bed, upon a that he faced the flames, and he 
ooor upheld by two low treaties, little stretched out one clawlike hand to- 
«Jonnnie lay coughing his life away, wards them gratefully, 
end the man Kansas watched beside “Eh, that’s good!" he said, In a 
mm- Oil the other side oyatched also whisper. "The-t’s good, Kansas. I’m 
„"at. Russian dog whose 'faithfulness agoing to feel better now. That’s just 

it-her kicks nor tormentlngs nor

hear the bees a-buzzlng and those 
silly little crickets a-eheeping away. 
That’s most Remarkable warm and 
fine.” '

The other man, nocjded, smiling
cheerily down at him, and fetched 
more wood which he laid beside the 
hearth- He. made a round of the win
dows, assuring himself that the heavy 
gunny-«ack which he hod fastened 
over each was well in place and al
lowed no light to penetrate, then he 
came -back to thé fire and seated him
self there upon a broken box within 
arm'd reach of -the sick

numy
«

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
Single ballots cut from The Dally World ........................
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World *
Subscription to The Dally World, one month—26 cents—a

special ballot of ................................... -,...........................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ...................... ,,,
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—76 cental

a special ballot of......................................................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of............................ ..
"Subscription to the Dally World, six months—ii’sô-llâ

special ballot of ...................'.......................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of .....................
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a sixr

cial ballot of..................................................... - 1600 votes
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World one vêâr—‘ '

$5.00—a special ballot of .................................. 30f)n
SpecU! BaHots—Speoial ballots good for the number of S 

shown ln the table above will be issued for paid-in-aivance subsm-to tions to The World when payments have been received by The Sd' 
providing all arrearages are paid. * . vvona,

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided wdth on expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted d ^th 
date of expiration.

1 vote.
5 votes.shops,

50 votes.
„ ............ , men. The
Russian hound -had crept closer to the 
other side of the hearth, and lay still, 
Ms muzzle between his paws, 'i

Little . Johnnie coughed 
twice, but the fire had warmed the 
ache of cdld out of his limbs, and he 
fell Into a doze, breathing stertorous- 
ly. Also, after a time, the man who 
watched began to nod. He had been 
without sleep fbr three days, and al
most without food. But he was a 
strong man, Injured to hardship, and 
so there muet -have been some further, 
supplementary reason why his face 
had gone so white and drawn and 
haggard, and why he swayed on his 
feet when he walked. He moved and 
looked like a man exhausted. He 
nodded in the warm glow of the fire, 
and recovered himself, And nodded 
again. Presently all three, the two 
men and the Russian dog, were asleejp, 
while the fire crackled and -hissed on 
its stone hearth, and the rain pattered 
gently on the roof.

There cams a isoratclhing at the 
door. The two men slept on. but the 
Russian hound, quick-eared "after his 
kind, raised h la head to listen, 
scratching came again; and the dog 
rose silently to' his feet and moved 
into the centre of the room. After a 
-moment he grow-’/ed. At that the 
who sat asleep beside the 
started up, blinking and robbing his 
eyes.” . r- ’. >

"Did you speak, Johhnie?” he asked. 
Then < -he saw the dog standing with 
nose out-stretched, and his 
came down in a» alert -little frown. He 
took into 'Ms iaand something which 
had lain across his knees, and rose to 
-his feet.

The scratching came again at the' 
door and- the Russian d-og barked.

"Shut up. you fool!" said the man 
Kansas, and stood considering.

“It’s one of. the other dogs that's 
tracked us here,’1 he said, at last, 
if was men. they wouldn't

100 votes., 

260 votes. 

300 votes.
once orHow soon, I won- 

One for Harry and CALL NEGRO PASTOR TO
DOOR AND SHOOT HIM

600 votes.
CARLISLE, Ky., May 13.—Rev. Wm. 

P. Richard®, pastor of the F'fâl "Chris- - 
-tian Ohu-nch (colored), was called to 
his door Saturday night and Shot five1 
times. He died yesterday. Jesse Mer- - 
chant and Mtea Henmani'a Duryea are 
in jail. In his-dying eia.tement Pasitor 
Richard® said Merchant did- th 
ing, but Mils® Duryea Ineleils- that she 
shot Richard® because be offended her.

1000 votes.

of Aid. Chls-

e shoot-

GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

on or beforeCivic Holiday.
Monday,-AUg. 5, w«l be Civic Holi

day. - - ■ .
The mayor, city engineer and C. B.- 

Smith will confer with Barclay Parsons 
and W. Berrlan jn New York on Thurs
day regarding plans for a viaduct and 
new Union Station.

Western municipalities will confer 
next week on power rates.

Mrs. M. M. Smyth is suing the city 
for $2000 for injuries occasioned by a 
defective sidewalk, and W. I). Smyth, 
her husband, asks $1000.

SPECIAL NOTICE
all nominations,There was btfllets andThe subscriptions te theYou get a pain in your, back, and you 

wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to it. Backache is caused 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact ! ■ 
is the first sign » kidney trouble to follow.’ I 

The kidneys, proper, are composed of « ■ 
.close network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object ii 
,the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, front 
the blood. * . | v

are continuously at work to pre- 
serve the general health of the body and 
most people are troubled with sortie form oi 
kidney trouble, but do not- suspect it.

! Some of the symptoms are : A feeling « 
weakness in the small of the beck, shirr 
paras m beck, puffiness under the eyes, anq
WM* °f k f8et and *nkles, urinarj 
trouble, such as auprèssed urination, exeee
Jîa'SSS,*-'' ““ " h‘‘h'y •*
writMJ' Osnabrück Centre. Out.,
■troubfé I hïd t^3w°r 1V yf*n with kidney
‘S
Ef,,?®-* .took four boxes of Doan’s Kldner 

Ëdney trouble. Pi”e anyone suffert"« f™m

TRIP TO LONDON EDITORman
hearth

IWorld Office, Toronto.

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

STOESSEL'S SWORD GIVEN
TO MUSEUM OF RELICSwith brow®

Poor Harry! Four coffin-?!" 9T. PETERSBURG, -May 13.—The 
snvord of hon-or, whk-h was to have be:n 
given Licute-nanit-Ge-ni:iral Stoeese-1, who 
ocmrnan-ded the Russian forces at Port 
Arthur, for the purchase of which a 
Isrge fu-nd -was ccl’.ected d-n France be- 
fkne Stoeeee-l's fail fincm favor, was 
formally prei eirted ye-terlay to the Mu
seum of War Relics -by the St. Peters
burg Officers' dub.

The dedicatory i-necriiption to Stoes- 
sel has been effaced from the sword; 
and 1-n its place Is a complimentary 
reference to the Russian army.

A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated In each district 
will be printed in The World regularly. This blank does not count as a 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.VIII. "If
come

a-®crat.ching at .«he door; they'd break 
it In."

I herewith nominaterough stone fireplace. - . Name of woman(To be Oontluu-ed.)
Whose age I know to be over 18.Dominion vs. the Province.

OTTAWA, May 13.—In the supreme 
court this morntmg, judgment was given 
in the appeal of the Province of Ontario 
v. the Dominion of Canada, dismissing 
-bo th the -màdn appeal and the cro-s wp- 
ipcal. No costs were allowed to either 
tarty. Tihds Is a ca-se Involving the rate 
of tntereat payable by the Dominion to 
Ontario on account of certain provincial 
credits ; I t oleo turned on the question, 
whether the Dominion was a trustee or 
maminr a. holder ,V these funds. I

CASTOR IA of as the most popularovergrown For Infants and Children. PostoiTIee. Counrj- or street.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought >
iwoman In District No. Nominated by

Bears the 
Signature of .cirTSra&OntT b7 Tk* 000,1 Kldo«/ PUl)C/-Gtfc*U4C Nome of nominator.

like lying in, the sun, I can awtnoetap-

? j
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kriONS VACANT. A
[dominion JCHoorT*t
phy, !) Adelaide Bust, 
taught quickly and thoroS 
its are placed In good n«2 
rely upon graduation. ”

«CED PRES8ERS WlvS 
is sud skirts. The tojî 

Limited, Mfg. Depart «2
West.

IND WANTED—MAN
p to farm work. Apply J 
peted. James Alklua Hoi-Lake, Ont. ' 01

y FOH FARM; 
rlth board. aPP»7 Fr«ia.

r<'HRR MAN AND Qf 
mn. Rtend)- Joh. state wa 
, limited. Sudlrury, Dot.

r\KfiRS. FIRST CL 
highest wages, steady w 
& Co., Toronto.

Ik operator' for" 
plant, one who unden 

tag. Thoroughly up-t( 
kioly Box 67. World.
ID GET 
for 10c. FAT—ALL 

Home Reatsi

P WANTED AT ONCffil 
to gas englues and an«S

Apply Box SI, World.

- PERSONS 
ns for ns at home; 
r. garden or farm cafe 
1 $13 to E26 per week. S 
tr*te<L liooklet snd full per. 

Supply Company Moo-

TO GROW

MU

t
—IA FIRST-CLASS ! 

ku to ill a eo shores In a 
|roncern. Box 16. World. '

AT ONCE. A NtlMRBR OF 
-ichliibts. lnthe and tench 

BT. Continuons fin pi or me it 
rs to suitable men. Apply j

OOOD BUTCHER’S DRIP- 
used to wesf end: beat 

pi>ly 5S1 King West.
[ MI ART YOUTH FOB 
palling room. Apply before 
ge-street.

IOPRANO SOLOIST. CAP- 
id salary; dty churvh. Box

SSISTANT ROOKKEBP. 
pork factory office One 
experleur-e preferred, filre 

? expecte<1, etc., to Box *

jH TONINO ROOM GIRLS 
Id* and 2 hell boys. Apt

I
YOUNG HOUS-FMAin — 
inily. Apply Mrs. J. C. Oir,

"OUNG MAN FOR FANCY ' 
ide. Apply W. Bryce, 489

I

TIONS WANTED.

SE OPEN FOR E^fbAOB- 
>rms moderate, dty or 1 
4, World. ed

IN DESIRES SITUATION 
•mltil’s improver and good 
\rese John Taylor, care of| 
igroTie, Ont. ’SB

NTS WANTED. , 3

AL CORPORATION RB. 
yge offices with extra large 
illation; centrally sittiml. 
partlculan, etc., t» B Sx $

INCOME,DEPENDENT 
le wonderful electrical mes 
physicians. Barbers, home»; 
jry; sample, with attecl* 
$5.25. Hygee Battery C»-, 
Chicago.

ES FOH SALE.
IkNSE KILLS AND DE- 
b„ mice, bedbugs; no smell;

CHEAP—BALL-BBARINO 
is; used only a short time, 

make, steel roller», any 
12, World Office.

------ i
-THE BIGHT TO USB " 
is for production of Peroej 
m, under Canadian peteet 
to" Herman Schulie, Bern* 
van be obtained at a rei- 

iu application to the- pe- 
;ht Brothers, Washington 
iimbla. United States or 
ri Grist. Ottawa. Canada.
I CASH FOR GSUrU 
id bicycle. Bicycle Mu-ison,

1C CLUBS—FOR SALE, 
ivy weight d’.inilf-bvlls, rang- 
!*ki lbs, weight. Apply Bo*

|HOTELS.
E—COItNKR FRONT AND 
modelled and enlarged, as* 
[tea $1.00 and $2 per W -
-P.
HOTEL, QUEEN-STREKt 
nt«; rates, one dollar ^ 
kietor. '

HOUSE, YONGB AND 
streets. Rates two 

k: Kerwln Proprietor!.

USE. TORONTO,
^-streets, first-class service.
I rooms (with ■
r fiftv and two dollar»
n 3381.
tDOJHT. YONGK AND 
trnl. electric llpht. »t«» 

Brady»

TurnMlI

J. C.moderate

nstone
site G.T.R.
cars pass door,

HOUSE. QUEEN 
:>»ets; rates $1-80 •
ally located.
ÎOTEL 1143 VONGE-ST., 
,f the Metropolitan 
r :) up. Special ratas 
Leslie. Manager.
ORONTO STOP AT TH® 

Hotel; homelike. Term» 
day. Burns Br°»-, ...onge and Trlnlty-streetl-

OK REMOVAL.
MONT. SANITARY C0I<;
e removed to 133 le.>rth of Queen-street. 1» ^ ^

AND GRADING- ^
GRADING. LWfe 
Jervis & Carter, MND

It,111,T.

ROOMS WANTED. ^

HOARl> S
. roarer®

n • an 1 tlfliigii’er.
Ewart,, 36 Victor-»

(Oil AND
m firm.

4
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Preparing for Saturday 
Results on 3 Tracks

îj

RacesSchedules & 
Arranged 3

Toronto Leads £ 
Eastern Again 7 LacrosseBaseballill'

judging 
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; Toronto hi
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FAST GOING AT WOODBINE PARK
PHOTOGRAPHER’S BEST TRIAL

i!

ON TRACK AND FIELD LACROSSE SCHEDULES
TORONTO LEieUEMEET

TRANSVAAL WINS EASILY 
• IN THE MAIDEN STAKES

TORONTO AGAIN LEADS THE LEAGUE 
MAPLE LEAFS TRIM NEWARK 4-1

are
away

The Governor at Colorado Informed the 
Church Union on asking him to stop a 
Denver prise light, that It was out of Ills 
line, find that their Muster, as far as_he 
could see, only pointed to the sporting 
pages of the papers. The noise was likely 
necessary because the union probattd.v has 
a secretary and 'president under salary, 
and they must make a wage-earning stunt 
look like enthusiasm.

The supreme court’s ruling on the lotting 
case at Woodldne so cleared the air tln.it 
the O. J. C. had the confidence to buy the 
park. It was announced that the Jockey 
Club made the purchase yesterday from 
Mrs Dixon, daughter of the late Joseph 
Duggan, for $159,099, The property con
sista of a frontage of 2597 feet’on tjtieen- 
street and1 a depth of 1020 feet to Asu- 
brldge’s Bay, and contains 5» acres. The 
total .assessment was SI 14.80c. TUe club’s 
option expired next mouth.

less, w< 
ai well 

show, 
ring’ wai 
by ome t 

ries did i

flve-eigh'tfbs to 1.04; Col. Jack, five-eighth* * 
in 104; three-quarters in 1.1T. Showman 
stepped a half in 50 seconds, and ldcktima 
a mile galloping to 1.52 4-5.

Harry Glddilmgs paraded his 2-yea.r-old 
coif, Firing Arrow, brother to Wire In and 
War Whoop, lie is a big youngster, stand
ing fully 16 hands, and to ’built-in propor. 
tlou. He has any amount of speed, show
ing a quarter thru the stretch in a shade 
less than 24 seconds. Several tempting 
offers have been^made for the colt, but Mr. 
Glddlngs Is very much inclined -to keep 
him for next year's .plate.

Secretary W, P. Fraser has Issued a bul
letin to the effect that tlie steeplechase 
field will be open for schooling purpose* 
Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

The following are officials for the catalog ; : | 
meeting, that oi>eus Saturday : Stewards- 
Francis Trevelyam and Major Won. Hear 
drie. Judge—Alfred. S. Post. Associate 
Judge—Francis N* Ison. .starter—A. If,
Dade, llandicappers—A. L. Hassard Short 
and F. W. Gerhardy. Clerk of «he scales—
F. W. Gerhardy. Timers—Frederick Donne — i 
and R. W. Davies. Paddock Judge—A. A, 
Gates.

It to more than likely that Nlool will be 
engaged to ride one of the Seagram candi
dates in the plate race. Just who will 
have the mount on Photographer to not yet 
known, but tit to sure that a real good boy 
will be up.

The mare My Honey, formerly owned 
and raced by M. J. Daly, recently dropped 
a foal to the cover of Harry Glddtogs’ good 
etaJlioil Baasetlaw,

Two more carloads of tborobreds arrived 
yesterday from New York and Baltimore ... 
for the races that open next Saturday at 
the Woodbine, and when the Louisville 
horses arrive the O.J.C. quarters, will be 
taxed to the limit. The arrivals:

W. Penn’s Doc Kyle Avamrteer, Mul- 
vaney, Bna, Charivari, Camera Nogi, Thoe.
Clyde, Adroit, Velex, Javemb VaJcaurt,
Truro, Lawless Tudor, Transition, Ambler 
I'reen, Merits Morris, Lotus Eater, Patri-* 
clan, Sea .Mount, Feast, Canotoia Lake, E.
W. Lagerrotts, Jennie's Beau, Columbia -r 
I,ad Lord Boanerge», Monkey Pttxzle, R.
W. Walden's Dan Belle at Jessamine; Jag. 
Healey’s C. Brillar.

Beck Candidate Does the Plate 
Distance in 2.13 — Merc Ar
rivals Frem the East-^-Train- 
Ing Notes.
If the Iltm. Adam Beck’s col-t. Photogra

pher, races as good as he works, he will 
certainly he there or therealK>i>ts when this 
year’s race for the gniweas Is decided,about 
4 o’clock next Saturday aifternoon. LA»t 
Thursday he was sent the full plate dU- 
taikee, and-covered the ground fn 2.14 2-5, 
which was vonsiuered by tihe horsemen at 
the track an extra good performa nee; la

I’he Royals got their winning run in the 
fifth on a hit thru second, a hud throw by 
Retoter, a sacrifice by Hill and a tingle 
to lÿght by Needham. None of the Skebt- 
eirs reactor third base. tk?ore:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 .2 4 0 0

... 2 0 0 3 3 II
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 1
4 0 0 2 4 1

0 10 4 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 1 2 8 0
3 0 0 1 3 0

j IIMontreal Defeat Skeeters, While 
Rochester Bumps Baltimore— 
Buffalo Lucky With Provi
dence— Applegate Reports and 
O'Brien Will Be here Te.Day. 
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Lost.

Arrange List of Intermediate, Jun
ior and Juvenile Games—C.LA. 

Intermediate and Junior.

Dandelion Won From Nealon in 
the Fifth Race—Zienap in 

Front at Long Odds.

«■nrI events
I lowing are

’ s. w.,
< lumhlne, 2 
r’eablnatlon.
class, be»ld« Eg gteens with
Kid and Bln 

« Joseph M 
! weights Wltl
| tlior oleed m
| die»eights. '

Bi‘e<>n:l with

Jersey Clty^- 
Ulements, If .
Rea li, ss ..........
Hnllignn, cf .
Hiuiford, rf .
Keister 2b ...
Merritt, lb ................. 2
S«-n telle, 3b . 
McManus c .
Whiting, p ...

ta ■

!-§
■

*

The Toronto Lacrosse League held a very | j^BW YORK, May 13.—Dinna Ken and 
large and enthusiastic meettog in the Labor ^ toe only winning favorites

SrS ,, ,,r rti.
Wadsworth also in atiteodance, along with ■> fc i ‘Wtho had no hesitation in saying that the
Flip ffYfWiPKwmtft* • Weston. K. Îthe favorite, was third. colt had ran his race Just ten day* too
the following delegate* • rv i Marbles 1 jolted and dashed into a f^® soon. However, he came right back on
Crudckshank, H. Huglli; Mimico Stars G. ln the second race and Garner, wtoo had <^atlirda v two (lav^ iater, and 'ran the dds- 
Fonsey and H. A. Bailey ; Britons, Ma Iron rt)€ mount, had several bones in his hand tance dn exactly the same tfrme. Few there 
Gladish; Junior Sdiamrocks. J. J^^btroot, broken. As a result he cannot ride aram wiere who thought he would be given any
J. Bennett; J-uveulle Shamrocks,,B section, for tLme. Summary: more work at tihe limit of hits speed for
F. C. Waghorne, Jr.. Fred Toping, mo- Finyt race, 7 furlongs—Zienap, 07 (Gar- fmçh a dlfrtauce> but yesterday morning 
hawks. A. J. Edwards, J. B. IUddeil, .jun- uer), 12 to 1, 1; King’s Daughter, 117 (Not- photographer was again asked to do the 
iior Maltland-s, James Handels, S, Dj>w ‘̂ S* ter), 11 to 5, 2; Belle of Bequest, 103 (Hor- U1jii^ and a quarter stunt. Which he did in 
Jujvtenlle Malt la mis, B ^ ’ net), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 4-5. Tanya and 2.13, truly a remarkable performance, eon-
C. T. Hacking ; Juvenile Malt lands, a se - Lajonde also ran. \ sideling -the two previous trials within six
tion, S. Rodgers; All Saints, v\ . a. - Second race, selling, 4% furlongs, straight days. The fractional time was : One-quar- 
dock; St. Georges, b. S. tt; ^N lotors, l. | G> <>1 (Dugan), 15 to 1, 1; Senator ter, .26; three-eighths. .40; half, .53; flve-

. Arthurs; Delawares John Black. ; Kccfeham, 98 (Musgrove), 8 to 1, 2.; B.skim, eighths, 1.07; three-quarters. 1.19; seven-
Hon. Protiilent W. J. ! «8 (Bruwellj, 12 to 1, 3. Time .54. Bound- dgMhs, 1.33; one mile, 1.46; 1%, 1.59 1-5,

-------- --------“"ling Elk, Sin Soinoii, Aim, Sussex, Sally l£, 2.13. Jôcbey Kelly was up. so the
Cohen, New Garter, Balwo, Murium Moore, colt curried full weight, probably 15 lbs. 
Lady Isabel, I wan'd, Gay Grfceite, Cbm- more than hie will have up race day. Mr.
plete aud Rifle Range also ran. Marble»* Beck was ou tend to see the trial and
fell. Atta Louise left at poet. naturally was more than ipdcased with the

Third race 6 furlongs main course— work, which was nicely d<Mie. Taking 
Diana Ken 103 (Koemer) 2 to 1, 1; Lid everything into consideration, if Photogrn- 
of Iangdon, 100 (Swain), 15 to 1, 2: .len.nl ■ pher rime dn the plate up to hto public 
Wells 98 (Lowe), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. trials, he will ho a marvelous oolt 
High Brush. High Glass. Euseble, GMdflnd- and a hard one to beut. 
er, Prince Fortunatus, Claude Duval, Ixi.v- 
al, Mias Spooeev, Plus and Needles and 
Vervaue also ran.

Fourth rued, Malden Stakes, 5 furlongs— 
straight—Transvaal, 115 (Miller), 4 to 1, 1;
Alauda, 115 (Radtke), 6 to 1, 2; McGre or,

Pot.Won.. Clubs.
Toronto 
Jersey City .................... 9

.....
.66748
.6435
643 .......... 28 0 4 24 IT 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.......... 3 0 1 2 0 0
..... 8 0 1,1 0 o ________

3 i 2 4 0 0 i Oamers of tingle entries ln the Klngto
2 0 0 l'a 0 ; Plate will l>e glad to hear that Mr. Joseph
goo 5 Î o' Seagram. M.P., president of the Ontario
3 o « ., n o Jockey Club, is thinking of starting not

î 7 0 more than two horses In the King's Plate.
rt p o 4 i This would appear to lie a fair and sirorts-
______ manlike out, and would go a long way to

- Increase the number of small breeders to 
,, aspire to win the Canadian clastic.

3 Totals .... . 
Montreal—

Joyw, If ..........
Phelan, rf ... 

... Brown, lb ....
.......................... 3 11 -till î Mrdlgan, rf .,
day—Newark ait Toronto, 1 ro- mil. 31, ..........

Jersey City at Montreal,

Baltimore .................
Rochester ........
Buffalo ......................
Montreal ...................
Newark ................... ..
Providence 

Gaines to- 
vrdeiMe iw Riuffnlo, 
Baltimore at Rochester.

.'538

.5*11;fil THE LI.4626 7

.3579... 5

' IS sShea 11, 2b .
Needham, as ____

, ,r , T . Kittredge, c „.i/ 3 0 0
I‘itctivr Fred Mitchell of the Maple Leifs Newton, p ............... o

in excellent, form yesterday, uliovvhig

..
1

.was
Newark only four " scattered hits and is- Totals .... ............ 25 1 “S' 27 11
suing Just one pass, which proved to he Montreti’f. 0 0000109 x— 1

the Sailors' ouiy score, Thoney being Mill- | Two liage hit—Phelan. Sacrifice hit— 
leu'u high oue lu the ninth, allowing Mali- 1 ”1'1; Bean. Double' plays—Needham 
i 6 ... . ., ___ _ Stoeitn, Brown to McManus to Bean to Mc- I
Hug, who had waited for four wide ones, Manus. Bases on balls—Off Newton 5 off ' , ., ... . , . .
to tally. The score was Toronto 4. Newark ^«^^Hlt h^titche^hnn ^ New i ^tioÜ 'T the 'next'T”ptote, and

Duly one of the vivUurs was able to t,„h i ™ ^
second up to the fifth, aud In this tunings , tendance^SOO. 1<15' L pt C k- At" era owned by one man. The Purple,

further, \t.hank^ to Hurley’s

Draws Lai 
: —Th

Sporting Editor World : I was glad to 
(0 hear at tile track to-day that the biggest 

owner had declared that he would scratch 
all but two In Saturday's classic race. 1

ln the

seated President R- B. Graham with an 
engraved meerschaum pipe for bis post 
services ln the Interest of «he league. Mr.
Graham replied very feeltoigily.

The schedule as drawn up for the dif
ferent series was as follows, the senior se
ries being left over for a week t 

—Intermediate Series.—
June 15—St. Georges at Victors.
J une 29—Victors at St. Georges.
July 13—St. Georges at Victors.
July 20—Victors at St. Georges.
Aug. 3—St. Georges at Victors.
Ang. 19—Victors at St. Georges.

—Junior Series.—
June 1—All Saints at Britons. Malt lands 

at Weston. Shamrocks at Delawares.
June 8—Delawares at All Saints. Britons 112 (Notter), 7 to 5 3. Time 1.00 2-5. Mou-
, .uuunuvuus, „ nuu .... _______ I tank, Harcourt, Louis Cavanagh, Lotus
June 15—All Saints at Maltlands, Sham- | Brand, Fancy and Gene. Wood also ran.

Ji _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „• j Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dandelion, 128
June 22—All Saints at Shamrocks, Delà-1 (Radtke). 11 to . 5. 1: Nealon. 122 (E. Du-

1 gan), 7 to 2, 2; Red Friar, 114 (Martin), 8 
Time 1.47 2-5. Good Luck and 

! Alpenmarchen also ran. Frank GUI was

il i.
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fully equal, 
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Ryder and 
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«need comp

A ,MILLIOI

they ivvut one 
wild throw to first to catch Jouve.

lu the seventh aud eighth, as well as In 
tin tiist three iuulnga, the Sailors wire l’e- 

wlille In the uiuth, with

Torn Longboat says he will not run 
Shrithb, at least until Be has «-on the Mar
athon race lit London In 1998. . Shiruilifl) "be
came amateur champion cf England in 1991, 
when be won the southern cross-country 
honors, competing wltih 249 runners. He 
Is now 36 years old, and when trained to 
running condition weighs 136 i/ounds. He 
came to New York two years ago, but as 

0 he had been suspended by the Amateur 
2 o o ! Athletic Aesoclatilon of Englancl he was not 
2 o 0 i allowed to compete. The fact that Long- 
2 0 o' boat was suspended probably led Sihrabb

to come across, til In king a professional 
match would tie ID order.

Indeed,i!
Buffalo Was Lucky.

BUFFALO, May 13.—Providence * outbat- 
ted Buffalo to-day, but lost the game thru 
Cronin's hitting two battels, together with 
Barton’s errors right art the start of the 
game. Score ;

Buffalo—
Nattress, sfs. .
Gettman, Je,f. .
White, l.f............
Murray, r.f. ...
Smith, 2b............ ..
G. McConnell, tb 
Corcoran, 3b. .
Ryan, c.................
Toser, p...............

Totals
Provide nee—

Ijord, 31«. ........
Chadhoui’ne, e.f.
Poland, r.f.............. .
■Abstain, lb...............
Peterson, c................
A; McConnell, 2b
Dootn, l.f...................
Barton, s.s................
Cronin, p................. .

:
The Seagram caudildates for the plate 

were out and given several lessons at the 
barrier. They ape ail good actors at the 
post. • ,?

Johnny Dymemt aeint his good horse Ton- 
go rder once around the track to 1.4514. 
The son of Order was Just galloping, so it 
can he taken that he is about fit now.

■t-------------------- *

Paul Clifford twnt five furlongs to 1.02%, 
going the first half-mile to 50 seconds’. 
Lucie Marie, a half to 52 seconds; Midas 
three-quarters to 1.17 2-5; Austin Allen’,

taej ill order,
Lae,le disi-vsed of, Mitt tell ia*ued bis ttr&t 
tiiUiaporfcuioai of tbe feitiuv, allowing Mnh- 
i.ii^ to reach tirât. Cock mou tiled out U 
I-nek mid Muitou ixipi>ed. a high cfle to lex* 
Held, wuadi • Xtiouey test in th(p sin. Mub- 
ïiscoring.

McCabe, i.v, the former Mil pie* Leaf twin
er, was on the slab tor N’ewaik aud he was 
bum in viva enough to win three or.- tour 

"feiimys, 14 ^seife bangles resulting off his de
livery, including a homer, three and two- 
bftggers.

Toronto hsid men on bases ln every In
nings, having a hit in every one but the 
first. In the second they had tbjtee snfe 
01168. but failed to score. 1

However, they got to MeCafferty in the 
tdxth, Mitchell leading or wutu a drive 
over third for two sacks, going u peg fur
ther on Thouey's single over short. ThJ 
latter pilferer] second. l>oth rimnerâ scoring 
on Flood’s drive to left field.. Flood pur
loined the middle stick, but the next three 
w«aie out.

The Maple Leafs notched counters ln the 
seventh and eighth, Kelley drivings the 
sphere to left field «fence In the seventh for 
a homer, while Frick’s single scored 
WiedengauJ in the eighth after the former 
had biffed the ball over Jones’ head tor 
three bags.

The features.of the game were KelleyÇ* 
home rap and, Mullen’s one-hand catch of 
Hurley’s drive in the fourth. Shea, who 
started In to catch, for Newark, was forc
ed to give way to Stallage in the second 
after receiving a hot foul tip off Frick s 
bat. breaking his Mttle finger. Séore:

Newark—- A.B. R. If. O. A. E.
Engle, sf. .......... 0 10 4 0
Mahling, rf ...............
Cock man, 3b .......... ..
Mullen, 2b ............
Sharpe, lb .
Zacher, cf .................
Jonea, If .......... ..
Kticif, e . .. ..............................
Stallage, c .................
MeCafferty, p ..........

Ill A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 4 0 1 3 3

31 0
... 8 0 0
... 2 0 1
...4 0 4) 2 3 0
... 4 0 1 9 0 0
...311330 
... 1 0 0 3 1 0
...3 0 0 1 4 0

at Mailtlandg, Weeton at Shamrocks
iII

-4 1 a

rocks at Britons Weston at Delawares.

wares at Maltlands. Britons at Weston.
July 6—Weston at All Saints. Maltlands , to 1, 3.

at Shamrocks, Delawares at Britons. 1 —-,------------------
July 13—Weston at Maltlands, Britons left at t(ie post, 

at Delaware*, Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Watertank, 92
July 20—All Baints at Delawares, Matt- ! (Swain). 20 to 1, 1; Chief Hayes, 92 (E.

lands at B-r/tons, till am rocks at Weston. Dugan), 7 to 1, 2; Savable, 102 (Musgrovel.
July 27—Maltlands at All Saints, Delà- | 6 to T, 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Entree, St.
ires at Shamrocks. _ Valentine, Suffice, Wes, Water!leaner,
Aug. 3—Shamrocks at AU Saints, Wes- Klavigny, Graslallo and Master Lester also

ton at Britons. ' ran.
Anig. 'lO—All Saints at Weston. Maltlands 

at Deinwares, Britons at Shamrocks.
Aug. 17—Britons at All Saints, Sham

rocks at Mai tic nils. Delawares at Weston.
'

Intermediate No. 6 Schedule..
«T1BLPH, Ma.v iS.—(Special.)—A meet

ing of representatives ln the No. 6 Inter
mediate District of tise C. L. A., was held 
here this afternoon. The following sche
dules were adopted :

June 1—Bright at Galt,
June 5—Acton at Elora.
June 81—Hespeler at Fergus.
June 8—Gitlt st Bright.
June to—Bright at Acton- 
June 15—Biota at Heepeler.
June 15—Fefigus at Galt.
Jltoe 29—Fergus at HeapeJeir.
June 22—Galt at Eldraf.
Jtme 26^-Bright at Fergus.
June 27—Bright at Elora.
June 29—Hespieier at Acton,
July 1—Hespeler at Bright.
July 3—Galt at Fergus.
July 6—Acton at Blight.
July 6—Hespeler at Acton.
July 10—Elora ait Fergus.
July 13—Heepeler at Galt.
July 13—Acton at Fergus.
July 17—Fergus at Bright.
July 20—Acton at ,JIe«peler.
July 24—Fergus at Elora.
July 27—Galt at Acton.
Aug. 1—Elora at Bright.
Aug. 3—Acton at Galt.

/ Aug. 19—Galt ait Hesreler.
Aug. 10—Elora at Acton,
Aug.' 14—Fergus. at- Acton.
Aug. 15—Elora at Galt.
Arng. 17—Bright at Hespejer. ,
Junior District No. 9 Schedule.

June 1—Preston at Guelph.
June 1—Brantford at Hespeler.
June 8—Hespeler at Brantford.
.1 une. 15—Hpspeier at Preston,

. J une 15—Brantford at Guelipih.
June 22—Guelph at Hespeler.
June 22—Prestou at Brantford.
June 29—ITeston at Hespeler. *
July 1—Brantford at' Preston.

-/July 3—Guelph at Brantford.
July 6—Hespeler at Guelph.
July 6—Brantford at Preston.

, July 10—Preston at Brantford.
JuVj-13—GuelpBn at Hespeler.
July IT—Hespeler at Brantford.
July 20—Brantford at Guelph.
Judy 27—Preston at Hespeler. 

y July 27—Guelph at Brantford. 
xt4ug. 3—Guelph ‘at Preston.

Aug. 3—Branjfdnl at Hespeler,,
Aug. 8—Preston at Guelph.
Aug. 10—Hespeler at Guelph.
Aug. 17—Hfespeler at .Preston .

< At the lieglnnluig of the third week, the 
Toronto Baseball Club Is up again on top 
of the Eastern League, strutting about 
with that sanie cofky stride of lo days ago. 
Manager Kelley has a team that will al
ways near watching. Their hitting is like
ly to break up a game at any stage, but 
the fielding ln some quarters on some days 
would stand tmpronement. The manage
ment evidently £» of tlie same opinion, as 
O’Brien is coming to brace up some place, 
and he works on the left side of the Infield. 
Toronto only tackled Buffalo and Roches
ter until yesterday.

Newark, on the form of their first game 
here', will not stand in the way of the 
pennant. The Kelleyttes have shown gnme- 
uess, which Is always the chief winning 
factor. They can capture games by oue 
rail instead of losing by the same margin, 
wiiOtih latter feat is due to the quality 
opposite to grit, frequently called hard 
hick, but Instead Is caused by the yellow 
tinge. One thing to certain, that the fail* 

fine article of ball apy day they 
go to Diamond Park, and, whether Jersey 
City or Baltimore can beat ns out of the 
championship remains to be seen.

Orillia Canoe Club.
ORILLIA, May 13.—The Orillia Canoe 

Club lias reorganised, with" the following
a n î-, î a . officers elected fore the coming season :
ù 9 î n u i tcr here to"dey' 8core' Patrons—Mr. and Mrs. J. Mi. Tudihbp?,
X ■ . n ., "I Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 1 Dr. and Mrs. J, C. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. R,
o n o <> a Bnmion, cf 3 112 10 ®. Curran, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Madden,
u u u X Hayden, rf .................. 3 0 2 2 0 9j Mr. H. M. Peltate, sr.

, X Malay, If ................  4 1 1 3 0 9, Oomimodore. M. ,B. Tudhoiie; rice-dommo-
0 0 i Clancy lb ................... 4 1 0 10 0 1 dore, W. D. Crnw; renr-commodore, W. A.

,, 1 71 ~ i Jxmdy, 2b .................. 4 2 2 4 1 1 Sargent; secretary-treasurer, R. Earle Wll-
,, -* *n '’ Lennox, 3b ................ 4 1 2 3,2 9 son; committee. Mestre. Anderson, JBotv,

A.B. It. H. O. A. E. jxornn ss .................... 4 0 11 6 1 Chase, Curran, Campbell, Johnston, Miller,
1 1 0 X X l>bran c ........... 4 0 0 2 1 1 Small. „

X 0 Pappalau p .... ............ .2 0 0 0 3 0 Orillia Is out to win this season with a
" 0 j ’ __ __ _ _ — — stronger creiw than ever.
}. X Totals ......
u u Baltimore—
- „ O'Hara, If ..
" 0 Hall, rf .....

Dunn, 2b ...
Drumultt, c .
Hunter, lb 
Ilearne, c ...
James, ss ...
Burnell, 3b ..
Hardy, p ;...

I

7.27 2 4 27 14 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 12 3 0
.. 0 0 0 0 0

0 12 0 0
0 0 9 4 0
0 2 3 1 0
0 2 5 4 0
0 10 0 1

.. 1 3 1 1 3

.. 0 0 2 3 0

■
gffl |
■ ■

93, Senator Warner 93, Burning Rush 93, 
Demay 91.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—The Skipper 112 
Frolic 112, Bscamado, Gov. Orman, E. m" 
Brattaiu Belle Heed 100, Peggy O’Neil 107, 
Meada, Daruma, Prestige, Princess Wheel, 
er 107, Sliver Sue 107.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lord of the Vale 110 
Cabin 107, Johnstown 106, Budget 103 Mill- 
song 101, Galvestonian, Living San Alviso 
98, Elmdale 94.

y

CLARET
Bouquet substance,^ 

delicacy,# "these 
mark a fine claret * 
the wine without equal 
in mild tonic value. 
These are th* special 
merits of S6-S Claret

I * ,
»

I Louisville Summary.
LOUISVILLE, May 13.—First race,4 fur

longs—G. Dame, 103 (Boland). 10 to 1. 1; 
Banagher. 105 (Austin), 13 to 5. 2; Waldorf 
Belle, 109 (Lee), 3 to 1, 3. Time .48^. 
Flora Roy,» Dora. Neff, Présenté, Little Min
nie, Esther Brown, Silver Cup. Lady Bal- 
dur, Mlckieton Maid, Imvenitress, Bitterly, 
Mammy Dink, Merry Blue also ran.

Second race, 5V4 furlongs—Aieneon, 117 
(Mortality), 3 to 1, 1; Bosea-itan, 100 (Here 
nessy), 3 to 5, 2; Dr. Lee Huffman. 160 
(Dearborn), 3 to 11. 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Waltz
ing, Weber, timber, Ben Strong, Minitboy, 
Shawanat Agnolo, Lady Henrietta, Fore
hand. Welieiflelds, Potter also

Third race, 4% furlongs—Halkaf, 101 
(Mortality), 15 to 1, 1; Honest, 113 (Nlcoi), 
out, 2; Flunnciier, 101 (Trueman,), 12 'to 1, 
3. ■ Time .54 3-5. Ada O. Walker, Bosom 
Friend, Bitter Fold, Ben Saudi, Dunvegan, 
Brimmer, Heron, Bayou Lark, Malmalson 
also ran.

Fourth race, about 2 miles—Magic, 129 
(Morrison), 12 to 1, 1; P. Vinegar. 132 (Wel- 
ttin), 3 to 1, 2; Full of Pun, 143 (McClure), 
out, 3. Tline 2.05 2-5. Fred PreilmeyeT, 
Ruxom, Peter Bécker, Class Leader also 
ran.

Fifth race—Zal, 102 (Taylor), 7 to 5, 1; 
Mike Sutton, 107 (Austin), 3 to 1, 2; Lavel- 
tn (Dearborn), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Berns- 
dale, Usury, Posing, Re-bo, Hannibal Bey 
also ran.

■4I

Totals .. 
Buffalo ... 
Providence

......33 1 10 24 16 4
1 0 0 0 0 0 *—3
0 00 001 9-1

Struck ont—By Torx-r 3, by Cronin 3. 
TIbrec-bnse hit—A. McConnell. Two-base 

Xaittress, Murray. A. McConnell. Sac
rifice hits—Ryan 2, Cronin. Murray 2. 
Stolen bases—Gettman, Nattress. / Flret on 
errors—Buffalo A. Left on bases—Buffalo 
7, Providence 6. Double-plays—Nattress to 
Smith «-to McConnell; Nattress to Smith. 
Hit by pitcher—By Cronin 2.
Conway. Time—1.35. Attendance—

Belmont Park Program.
NEW YORK May 13—First race, B fur

longs—C. W, Burt, Dennis Stafford StaJr- 
gowan, Thermidor, Hartford, Boy, tommy 
All earn, Banrldge, Wassail ID),

Second
hit

race, 2-year-oids. m fnrlonga__
Fordello, Saturn, Glorious Betsy, Priceless 
Jewel, Stallrker, Miss. Angle, Wlmnettko, 
TUekllne, Divorcee, Holiistar Hester 
Primue. Contradiction, Twigs, Clara J., 
Star Emiblem, Lougball, Black Pearl. Whip- 
top, Tealeaf, Snaikewood, 107.

Third race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Dane 
deiion 126, Nealon. 123, W. H. Carey 122 
The Quail .118, Good. Luck 117, Inquisitor’ 
Dolly Spanker 115, Keator 114, Aletheuo 
107, The down 106, Senator day 106 Seth- 
us 103, Faust 90,

Fourth race, Jbe Hariem, selling, 1 mile 
—Right Royal 114, Dolly Spanker, Entree, 
Masanlello, Grapple 111, Manner, Juggler 
Inquisitor 108, Pretension 106, Orphan. Lad 
99, Ampedo, Smlilpg Tom' 94.

Fifth rape, steeplechase, 2 miles—Guar
dian 156, Parson Kelly 156, Navajo 149 Mr 
McCann, Realm 140, Dick Shaw, Baiinelj

|
l

BURGUNDYcan see a ran.
Umpire— 

2800.

Il II Mit IH

Monarch of red wines, 
a really perfect 

Burgundy,»"iuch a 
Burgundy is this S &■ S 
Burgundy, slowly mat
ured, soundly ripened, 
honestly tn&de ’ 
of choicest grapes.

Rochester Beat Baltimore.
ROCHESTER, May 13.—Jack Dunn's cr-11 1 1 0

0 0 1,3 0
2. 4 0 ror cost the Orioles the game with Rochce-0 1

iSHh
! a i

î 0 0 3 1
0 0 1Hi

S
Totals ....
Toronto—

Thonéÿ. If ................. 5
Flood, 3h ....
Kelley, 11) ...

' Phyle. 3h ..................... 3
Wotell, rf ...
Wledensaul, cf 
Frick, ss .....
Hurley, c ....
Mitchell, p ..

, Totals.............
Newark ;..........
Toronto...........

Home run—Kelley.
Wiedcnsiiut, Two base lilt's—Mitchell, M"Ù- 
leu. Sacrifiée lilts—Ilurle.v, Mulling.’ Stol
en bases—Thoney, Flood, Phyle, Wotell,
Mahllng. Double piny—Engle to Stanigp 
to Sharpe. St nick out—By Mitchell 2, by 
Mct'nfferty^a? Bases on balls—Off M.ltche’f 
1. off MeCaffrtty 3. Left on hare»—Newark 
4, Toronto 9. Passed ball—Stallage. Time 
—2.08. Umpire—Cusack.

Exhibition Baseball Games.
At Burlington. Vf.—University of Ver

mont 16. Norwich University 3.
At Hanover, N.H.—Tufts 8, Dartmouth 4.

Montreal 1, Jersey City 0.
MONTREAL, May 18.—(Special.)—Tn a 

pi tellers" Iwittle. Montreal shut out Jer«ev 
Clty to-day by 1 to 0. Newton allowed the 
leaders hut four hits and sharp fielding 
enabled the locals to blank tlie leaders. I mond Park wl«b. a man on base.

Ml
185.

Sixth race selling %-mile, main' course— 
Eldorado 114, Rosemounit 109. Disaster 106, 
Mintberla, Ailla, Water bury, Acehlgti, Miss 
Strome KM, Brusiimian 101, Lee Harrison 
II.. Golden West, Barbary Belie, Nigger 
Mike, Acrobat, Tim O’Toole, Flown way. 
Berkeiej- KUliecrankte 99, Jarvis Lane - 
Mlrza 96, Utoibrelta 94, Klliociutu 91, Ja- 
cinita, Staavat 89.

5 0 2 2 
3 1 1 15

0 2 
.4 0.2
.411

■’
Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13__ First race,,
% ml le—Herives, llo (W. Kelley), 16 to 5,
1; Katie Rain, 110 (Fischer), 8 to 1, 2; Al
bion H., 110 (Graham), 10 to 1, 3. Tltixe 
.48 1-5. Lally, Chary, Sadie H"„ Connie M..
Sam y M., Snap Dragon, Ranatan, Star of
Texas, Ghenowee Iso rail. Louisville Entries i

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Adirondack, rziitTSivTT t.f m»,,- vt v-i-", —— A1, :
(todiriTo1’] I' IJttie JoLer^iœ’iWlf fnTUmm, selling—Uncle Tim 100, xCW 
Idmsl to 1 \ ' Time ' 14S ’ tWJl" sardine 101, Bucket Brigade 103, Olandot 
ÏÏS V J,' 7r nS ,vi,r SÎ' 103- Charose 103 Bitter Sir 108, Itexqll 106,
tohief’ MihreXn ’ u ' N N ' Merrlfleld, 106, S. K. Neale, 100, Headline
Bakm Be'rressa also^ raT Instrument, 103, Water Lock 103, Ukase 103. Dared 103,

Thlré ra£H H6 Ïï.‘ies-W. B. Gates W°rk 106’ Albert Star 106’ Sabado

itu I(Vi'cheuV1T?)’16 ..t0T1’41:oDeulaas'uus’ Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Broken 
?i^ Wlllhmisl af1™,1v, 0'' 5Ieiody 100, Zlck Abrams 102, Tom Gllroy
(C. Williams), -0 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. iron- 105; xOak Grove 105, Solly M. Ill, Minmeha- 
casta, Mldmont, Nabonassar, Susie Chris,, ha 112, La Sorciere 114, Ateono 116, Edith, 
tlan, Kay, Roman Boy, l'arrlgau, Lucrèce M. 100, Gold Duke 102, Hard Shot 105, xNo 
also ran. tjuarter 108, Beatrice K. 112, Meredith 114

1 1-16 miles—Hotrou. -09 Red Thistle 116, Reveille 119.
Wreght) 30 to 1, 1; Fury, 104 (Montoy) Third race, 4 furlongs, parse—Ellzabetib

19 to o, 2; Hi Caul Cap 100 (C. Williams;, ' Frances 100, Miss Sellirluting 100, Miss 
8 to 1, A. Time 1.47 2-5. Rama, Wôod- Ivéragh 100, Cora Dusaot 100. Wild Irish 
tfiorpe, Ink, Hooligan, Tottenham, The 190 Mary Jene 100, Geneva 8. 104, Mary 

i Kijprobate,' Ool. Jewell also ran. Talbot 104; Evelyn ®. 109,ffirown Mary loo,
j Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Fred" Neugent ill Hester Zora 100, Viet, Hataban 100. Mary 

(E. Kelly), 6 to 5, 1; Conlmry, l'ft; (vVil. Este» 100, Lady Sllchel 10QXr<S Lofty 104, 
ORILLIA, May 13—A meeting of C.L.A. '"Wri. 12 to 1, 2; Méchant, 199 (Nlciiots) Ancient 104.

Junior district No. 7 was held to-day to are ! to f. 3. Tune 1.13 1-5- Dominas, Am Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handlcap^Sjis*
ris, SHKill, Sliver Stocking Sam Burlier AIert 87' Dume 192, Royal Breêze
Canique, Redltall, Como treseie Virginia’ 1,n. Colloquy HO.
L. C. Ackerly also ran. • ' B'lfth race, 1 mile, purse—Overando 87,

Sixth race 7 furlongs—The Mist 102 Mfes IAda 96. Polly Prim 98, Cablegram 
(Rose); 9 to 5,1; Lem Reed, 109 (Retlist) 13 117, Jacquln 107, 'Lit tle Lighter 87, Request
to 2, 2; Corrigan, 112 (Borel) 16 to 1 i «8- Ikidy Savoy 102, Ueut. Bice 107.
Time 1.26 4-5. Atkins Tarp,’Bob Bagou’ slxth 1 mJ,le- selling—Flip 98, Bot- 
Ehtorado, The Sultan, fctapa, Lnstlg, Prin- II*? Young Suter
cess .Louise also ran 10o, xl ivfton Forge 107, Jack Lory 109

‘ Foreigner 111, xCarew 100, Tinker 103
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. ^MNoteloO^6 105' A(toss° M

xApprautdce allowance claimed

; 1 ,.32 6 9 27 14 4
A.B, R. H. O. A. E.

. » 5 2 2 0 1 0 Olnih*.. 4 2 2 3 0 0 rvÆre®*

•- * » 1 2 ? 2 CTcvcland'
■ • ° ® 1 2 ft 1 Xew York .

* 9 î X î ?I Detroit --------
• •3 1 1 2 ;1 0 ptoladelpbla

, 5 0 1 2 , .4 0 Boston .....
.. 3 0 0 4 3 0 Washington
. « 4 0 1 0 4‘ 0 st. Louis   .J...... 7 16

--------- --  — — Games to-day—Washington at Chicago,'
.37 5 10 24 16 8 New York at Detroit, Philadelphia at St.
. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 x— 6 Louis, Boston at iCleveland.
. 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2—5 

Three base bits 
Sacrifice hits—Hayden, 
bases—Dunn, Hunter, 
play—Hardy, Burrell,

SAUTERNE"1 1 American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet,

......................12

O ft
.4 0 2,
. 3 to 1 
.21 1

■ «8080 11 |542 About the only light 
1 that delights all 

palates, — a really 
honest sound Sauteme 
like this S 6-S Sauteme. 
No wine so well 
begins a good dinner.

i) no6 ^ .571
.57112 9 "A MilHct 

the tale It 
lug more ,c 
late un pleas 
tcurts, was 
matinee eu< 
terday afte: 
Ports last n 
the ; rr.ixrcy 
The joetilii) 
way into i 
that draw rf 
8e»?on. ■ 
*t<irn cmeoi 

; the . pre-due 
• ;at least lay 

the choicest 
Wright art 
eult.

The play 
; day. altho t 

clashing of 
specter Arc; 
jiartmcnt, a 

.. tor Stephen. 
Hi the mati 

I . satisfied wl
. OSh ts fi'urir
S ecenes," ami
I , tence spoke 

its he Flam 
I over the life
I -tord Black,’

-so \i 
sees !

•0.33 4 14 27 15
.000 
. 0 ft 0

1 • • wine.524101110001—1
2 0 1 lx— 4 

Three base hit—
i ; i ... 9 12 V .429

7 18 .350
.304II

Totals ...

Baltimore ..
Two hase hit—Lennox. 

—Hull 2, Hnnter.
Stolen 

Double

American League Scores.
Àt Detrortitr-^ R.H aE1.

Detmodt ......... 2 0 0 0 1 i 0 0 *—4 10 2
Boston .........0 00 0-0 1 00 0—1 7 0

Batteries—Sdever and Sobrndd-t; Dlneen 
Umr/ve—Connolly.

R. II. E.
00000000 1—1 3 2

Philadelphia ....0001 2010 5—0 17 2
Batteries—Patterson. White and McFar

land ; Wnddietll and Sdhreck. Umpires— 
Toronto had three hits In the second: in- Stafford and O’Lowgihlin. 

ndng yesterday, hut failed to score. Ast Cleveland— ’ R.H.E.
Hawley AValker. tailor, Yonge-street. Cleveland ..............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 4 2

will gi\ie an $8 pair of pants to the first New York..............012002 0 0—7 9 4
Toronto man to make a home run at Dlà- Batteries—Moore and Clark; Otth and

Kiel now. Umpires—Hurst and Evans.
At St. Louis— R.H..E.

St.. Louis ............  0 0 1 1 0 0 *—5 9 2
Washington ....(6 0 0 2 0 2 0—4 1-1 a

Batteries—.Taool>son, Howell ,an<l Spencer ; 
Fa 1 ken.hurg. Graham and Blankenship. Um
pire—Sheridan.

Burrell.
Hen me.
Hunter and Burrell. First on errors—Ro-
iWWa^ff^a^S^ttreck^ •'!“
—By Pappalau 2, Hardy 2. Left on bases Chicago*, ...
—Rochester 5. Baltimore 1ft. Umpire— "..................
Kelly. Time—1.45. Attendance—2496.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines. — askly ex 
for S fc-

it wine., - - - a*
- - look for the * 

the label, as thus t
S -1 ' i

name on
Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder &• Schÿ 1er 6- Cie of Bordeaux
Established 1739

Imported direct by 20*

D. O. R0BL1N of Toronto J

Junior District No. 7 Schedule.

ï range- the schedule for the season. The 
schedule: ’

June 18—Beaverton at Orillia.
June 28—Beaverton at . Brncehrldge.
July 4—-Orfflia nt Bra-oehridge.
July 12—Bracehridge at Beaverton.
July 19—Orillia at Beaverton.
Aug. 8—Bracehridge at Orillia. 
Representatives. J. Crosley, Bracehridge; 

R A. Arens, Orillia. J. È. Hinds, convener. 
Orillia Juniors woul4 like to arrange a* 
game for May 24 in Orillia. Address J. & 
Hindis.

RICORD’S
(îleet^Stricture.eto. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wlthor.t avail will not be disap
pointed In this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky, Toronto.

Re m • d 
permanen 
Gonorrhoea.

ICrawford s New Stores National League Record.
Won. Lost.

cur©
Pet.Clubs.

New York . 
Chicago ... 
Fhllndeliplula 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston .... 
Cincinnati . 
St. Ixmfls .. 
Brooklyn ..

.8T>419

.81818
12 .600 Not—Belmont—

FTRST RAC’É^-Thermidoi*, Banerid e 
Wassail.

SIFXX>ND RACE—Fordello. Divorce, Til«r- 
kilns. v

THIRD RACE—Dandelion, Good Luck, 
W. H. Carey.

FOURTH RACE—Prêtons km. Grapple, 
Orphan I>ad.

FIFTH RACEJ—Mr. * McCann. Guardian. 
Banuell.

S-lXTH RACE—Barbnry Belle, Water- 
bury, Ace High. .

.588 r10 who, 
warp an<] w 
oomfortably
tettoation, s
Its effects

Dufferin Club Races.
A well-attended meeting of the DuIerJn 

Driving Club was held last night at theJ 
track, when the following horses were
classed for their matinee at the Duff eat u 
"track to-morrow afternoon :

Class A—Velma (Noiman Vodden) Ernmi 
L (James Lamb)/ William C. (Jas. u,
Dowell), Cora Mae (R. J. Patterson) Viola 
(J. Marshall) Holland Iloy (Wm. Pearaon).

Ua.ss H-lflghhuul Fling (P. Mel hirthy .
Nettie Star (J. E. Hunter), Lochtovar (Dr i . .

—Louisviiie— urtiÆ *7irtV,' ! Have You &MPÆSÏS®
ga^Orla-dot ChS"ar',,ne'I,”ketBri- =’ ^,d King (C. H.‘ ! *

0,reVGroVe. RACE~A,Wn°- Ab»“. Tt^e C-BrUn Born (Angus Kerr), No COOK REMEDY CD., 335
Ladies Free at the Ball Grounds. Æf S” T<» ^ =

Newark will again meet Toronto this FOURTH RACE—Colloquy, Dalnly B’raiik A™ «rhvi, red IXlnnl. Little '
afternoon at 3.30 at Diamond Park, In the Dame, Royal Breeze. r\h»a ii «r,,
second game of the series. Manager Burn- FIFTH RACE—I.arlv Savoy, Cablegram .T” G - Rogers), -fl
ham has not yet decided' whom tie. will Folly Prim. ", TwetoVie- <,:™r Hewelwotkl), M-ir.t Æ
pitch, but McGlniey will hold down the SIXTH RACE—Clifton Forge. Carew fr.,Fî"”nk 11 (Harry M
ruhlier for Toronto, with <"anàgan behind Florlzel. ,T‘ Knerla Wilkes (C. Snow), Stroud I
tihe ha-t. The locals are still carrying three ________ .. ' ,C. (H. B. Clarke), Gertie !
catchers, and a1ll contirtiie to do so for Oakland Entries. L'.n, wdesi). Réservation
some weeks yet, at toast, If not for the s... frix-nsfo m.. iq First —, « r Lncle 81m (j. H. Lock),
entire season. Wood's am tt» Is Min' 1ml l-'r'’ BiKtoall, Tfobmas Bar-
tl* ■ Very slowly, but by the end of the er it JTrtan, impor., tor. turn odd John A. Chantier. Timers—Geo
srï.s»,";,w„ss;,7”: ss#."* A- ***!**• •"«-'ï

it«y at me 1 aTli-™^u*G1v«D *»od wea- Chihuahua. Speaker Fontana. Baker-fled -r,,„ X '"j11?98 Hl9h Man. *■ , lx|_______  r\ _ : I : A..
t.her a lminper g.rowil is looked for. and ; Distributor. Glendennlng, Mlmo 101. U hi. fi,ow pr^lfw ?5 tllft Clt.v Tenpin Ireigne lyG rv O U S Deb! I Î LV. 
arrangements have been made for a special ! Linda R-we. Brerohama. G’adstorie , V .f ' ù- , r<’y Je'i'‘lngs, the e!i:im- 1 Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects
ear servtoe'before and after tjie game. | 107. Salable 101. .7 « 51 games. He roflvd early follies) thoroughly mired; Kidney ana

Mamiff«r Kp>llev counts vjprm tflkfng tbe Thlrtl race. !« fnrloiMTF--Rovcoe, Instru^. it!, ÎV - 5*r>ar w a t- '* Bla<Wev affection», Unnatural Discharges,
series from Newark, ami predicts that the tor 112. Pelham, Follow Me, .Tlm-ilen - j ,TÎ1/’ •’l'îf committee will niwt/t : Syphilis, Phimosis, Ixist or Failing Man-
téa/m will have a firm hold f>n first place Sharp Boy, Box Elder. Peter G. 101. Uriel] .!■ " n* the T.B.C. ami arrange the final j hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-
liefore Jersey ettv (Comes along on Thnrs- IDS. Mir’ryss of Rolls 197, King Thorpe lot O'taftis. eases of the Genito-.Uriuary Organs a *.*“
day, The real fight for the leadership "111 A'ice Carey 102. ’ ------------ | elalty. It makes no difference .who has
commence theta, but In the meantime every- Fourth race. Fntnrlty course—Andrew R Yorkshire Society C ' f* | failed to cure you. Call or write, icon**
thing pxwslble will be done to clean op f ook 112. Pal 109. Grawscuttor 10! RUIv The oYrkshlre «oeietv Pvtobni ci’i. ,, 1 î?tlon ff**- Medicines sent to any address.
Manager Burnham’s candidates for the Mayhem lfts. Wre Lasts IC.3. isolation V3 like to arrange a m itch fr ■ s on, i’h wo",<1 Hours 9 a.in. to 9 p.m.: S i. lays, 3 to *

1 M"Ch“te6’ Bla-he C. 90. Kirkfleld Belto Write 1^1. ^£T " ’ ’̂h

9 .12 
8 .13

420 Baseball Notes.
. Torontto is on top again.
Connors was fined $59 and indefinitely 

suspended, while Flood was fined' $10 for 
their fun with Iloffner Thursday.

Fred Applegate reported yesterday, In 
good condltiopf • and Jimmy O'Brien will 
likely he here to-day.

Now York had to go twelve timings yes
terday before they beat Del Mason.

Yesterday was the first shift In the East
ern League between the east and the west, 
the latter winning all the games.

With three and two on Kelley yesterday, 
MeCafferty put one over away inside, Cus
ack calling it a strike. The laugh was cer
tainly on the umpire.

.381The Men’s at ■ 18 .217> K100
• Garnies to-day—Clneijinaiti at New York, 
CtUettgo at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at Bos
ton. „

2 18

211 Yonge Street ( kind, and 
the poli-ct 

It w<
boenl.v League

At Brooklyn— * R.H.E.
Brooklyn ............ ft T 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 3 3
St. Ixiuis ................2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-^-3 8 2

Batteries—Karger, Beebe and Noonan; 
Henley and Ritter. Umpire—O’Day.

At Now York—; R.H.E.
Cincinnati.......... TOO 090 000 000—0 ■ 5 0
New York ........ 000 600 OOO 001—1 7 0

Batteries—Mason and Scblel ; McG4imlty 
and Bowermon. 'Umpire—Rtigler >'

At Boston— . . E.
Pitteherg ..... 3 3 2 3 O T-BÛÎ* 18 4
Boston ................. 0020 01 2—11 17 2

Batteries—Let field, Phdlltppi and Gibson ; 
Young, Dorner, Boulles and Needham. Um- 
pires-rEmsile and Canpenter.

At Philadelphia— R.HiE.
Chicago ..................10001000 3—5 10' 1
Philadelphia ....00000001 1—2 4 4 

Batteries—Lundgren and Kling; Corriikm 
and Jack lit sell. Umpires—Johnstone ajnd 
Klem.

NationalI Scores.
is featuring a straightening- 
up sale by making to order 
$22 suits for

A n u m be 
Wobatoly s] 
wt the ma
wtu.nes of 

' HhetU-

I Ig
8i

Wr
uorualre’R R, 

than 
tlnriThart o

¥ I

$15 and $16.50i!

I m li * lri of qu
Ifi fnrefuaru 
« the- BLfit____ MSRAMWOMEB.

not to stricture. of mucooi mfimbranW* 
Pr#-vesta feetaties. Painless, and not astrlS* 

rHEEVAMS CHEMICAL Co. gent or poisonous.
Mold by Dr«I*l*to 

or wat ln pisin wrsyafi 
br expresi. prlpsid. im 
c, .-4. or 1 botiUi *176. 
Circular nut eu reeelte

The newest spring materials 
in the most fashienable and 

durable grades, 
donate reductiens o» all 
tailoring and men’s fur

nishings.

* il l UquoraProper- (J. E. Rbs-

UBS A. Met 
76 Yonge
References

standin

Wt W. r. j 
t Hon. G. W. 

John
Hev. Fathc 

I M^hael's Col 
E\ gt- Rev. A. 1

1 CopeWro*

1

Handball,.
The spring schedule of the Toronto Hand

ball League was completed last night, Den
tals and St Marys being tied for Section 
1 and De La Salle winning Section 2.

’ At a meeting of the league Inst might. 
St Mnrve and De La «aile were ordered 
to nlay off Friday night at .5 o(olock on 
the Dental alleys, while «to Dento have 
the privilege of playing off with.the "in
ti era when they return in the fiill

YeeterdttT's reehlts, were as follows :Yw^Sremto 21. St. Mllcbaeta 13.

St. Michaels 21, Jar vis 9.
De La Salle 21, Young Toronto IS.

ted free to the

Mil
CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, High-Class Tailors.

The Ladles’ New Store Is 354 Tenge Street 
$22 ready:to-wear SUITS $12.50
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Standards of “ Semi-ready. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

T - ■ 'zJM ™eb imdehgmos
Toronto Captures bon s Share ()()[[) )|||||[JHL C0LU1II0N

In the lead, and Bank Key In th4 shafts : 
first In ladles' hooter class, with The Jap, 
ridden beautifully by Miss 
daughter of Judge Faiconbrl 
awarded a silver cup.

The Jap won opt against 14 other entries.
Including Sweet Briar, owned hjr Capt.
Evans, the lyw-se that brought $21< 0 as re
cently reported; My Fellow and J'enelou, 
owned by Hon. Adnm Beck. ,

Mr. ICllgour won the championship of the 
show for hunters with Curl Paper (gireem, 
against Kennebec, Mr. Beck’s heavyweight.

With Hnrkw.vii he got second In Ike 
qualified lightweight him tens, and "fourth 
with The Jap; In the combination, saddle 
and harness horses, Harkwyn took second, 
and third I11 the ladles' saddles. The same 
horse won third In the middleweight sad
dle class. s

l>r. IV. A. Young, College-street- made 
the following wins: Red rlldron ladles’ 
single harness; red ribbon, ladles’ ’tandem: 
red riblron. gentlemen’s pair, beating Doug
las Creighton horses. Dr. Young held the 
reins In this event : red ribbon In the open 
tandems, treating Dr. Webster- of Ottawa 
and Dr. McCoy of St. Catherines; red rib. 
bon I11 the single harness, and a reserve rib
bon for the best appointed victoria, unco 
ered, and pair, being beaten out on a slight 
technicality.

Win Montreal Horse Show Prizesalurday
Tracks

Niagara Navigation Company
LIMITED

Buffalo. Niagara falls, , New York

AMERICAN LINE.
OVER THE NEW 

FAST LINE.
FIRST TRAIN TO

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southamitoo
St. Louis _____ May 18, June l-t, July 13 1
l.hlledelpbla ..........Mav 28, 711 tie'22. July 20
St. Dn nl . ...w....... ...Jobe 1, June 211, Aug. « i
New York.....................June 8, July 8, Aug. 10
Philadelphia—Queeascown-Llvsrp va 1 
Hoverford ... May 18 Friesland..-. June 1 
Noordland . .Mffy 25 Merlon..........June 8

—ECO I»—

STEAMER TIME TABLE.
Is effect May let, daily -except Sunday) 

from foot off Yenge ai'reel :
LV. TORONTO ... 7 3-1 a.m. 2 p.m.
Arr. *’ .... 1.16 p.m.. 8,8 u

Cliy Ticket Office, ground, floor.
Bank building, A. F. Webster and Y

CANADIAN
XPACIFIÙJudging Conducted Undci Plea, 

sant Conditions—List *f Wes
tern Winners.

Toronto horse owners and exhibitors gen
erally are Jubilant at the way the west 
took a wav the cream of Montreal’s Horse 
Show tirlies. There were a hundred, more 
or less, western entries. Toroiito men 
speak well of the way Montreal handled 

The arena was heated and ih.1 
It Was pointed

E V:
Chancellor’s Cup for General Pro

ficiency in Athletics Present
ed to G. E. Tomkinson.

: PARK 
BEST TRIAL

pm. 
Traders 
oafe tit.

Wharf. Book Tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office, Traders Bank Building.

RAILWAYMUSKOKA -1
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

-New Turk—London Direct.
Minnehaha................Mby 18, June 15, July 13
Mr-saba ........... 25, June 22, July 20
Minnetonka................ .lime 1, June 21). July 27.-
Minneapolis............ ...June 8,'July 6, Aug. 3

—a

Will leave Toronto-Jure^th %.,
■f - Type E Type F Type G

1:04; Col. Jack, flve-eij 
qua r: i‘i-8 lu 1.17. Shot 

f iu.oO ae-muds a ad l*lcl 
lug in 1,52 4-3.

roe VICTORIA DAY
Return rickets on sale at sWl&Ie . 

fare, good going May 23 and’84^*- 
returning until and on May 27.

The underg-radiuatee of McMaster 
University gave their annual collation 
in theology and arts at the McMaster 
in honor of the classes 
Hall last night, 
etiu-d-en-ts attended, and the 
of a large mutoiber c-f ladies made the 
occasion, especially b-rM-Mant,

The toast list and program were 
both lengthy and happily d-.siposed of 
M. Long presided, and several 
bers of the alumni, Including Prof 
Farme-r and Rev. J. McNeill, 
present.

The chance lier's cup for générai 
proficiency in. athletics was presented 
to G. E. Tomkinson, B.A., while the 
Matthew’s cup is held for the coming 
year by the class of ’09.

The haccal-iu-reaite sermon will be

** The Semi-ready Physique T^e
Sng'class UDs year 'n-umbOTs^tWCTity- Sy8tem' witb itS 8eV6n d‘StinCt ^P68’

Height DOMINION LINE.
the show.
Jmlglng was uncrlticlzed. 
out by one of Them that Hon. Adam Beck’s 

’entries did not capture near the number of 
events carried off by Toronto men. Fol
lowing arc some of,' the prizes th-n-t earn) 
here:

H. S. Wilson won four firsts, with Co
lumbine, 2 firsts 111 the sAddle,- 1 first In 
combination, and the champion ship of tire 
class, beside 
greens with 
Kid and Black Knight.

Joseph KUgonr won first In green light
weights with Curl Taper, a hnihlHome grey 
tlicrolered nuire: first In the nuullfitd -tin d 
dleweights, with Twyllgttf,-tored liy Kll o-r. 
second with the spotting tandem, Harkwyn

„__ Royal Mail Steamers.
Montreal to Liverpool - tiortiev?v-ur. 
Kensington.Mav 18 Canada ....' June 1 
Southwark. .May 25 Ottawa

>-FOR .L
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO

Steamers from Yonge St. Wh iff.
Lv. Toronto 3 46 p.m.; Ar. 11.46 a.m. 
E. Ç. PEPPER,

Agent.

ings paraded his 2-year-d 
row, brother to Wire In m 
lie Is a Mg youngster, etaua 
finds. and I» -built Kb prop3 
any aanouu-t of speed, shoï 
Chrjl the stretch in a

Several teinpMn 
■u made for -the colt, but .U 
ery much Inclined 'to ket 
ear's plate.

gnaduatin-g 
Over two humdired

June 8
<J You could not make a coat made 
(or the short man, in Type E,- look 

the latter man, in Type F.

IDEAL ROUTE TO THE ORIENT^ % ~ .
Frbui Vancouver to Japan or Chiba on <Mta»

C.r.H.'g macrniflcont steamer#. 8ir 
of them -all lafge. good eea-hoate, and 
equally comfora ile and homelike In their 
appointments. A>k for ill formation and 
freo literature. Address C. B. Foster, D. 
r. A.. C. P. h., Toronto.

LEYLANO LINE.
presence Boston—Liverpool. -

Bohemian ..May 1» Cestrlau ...May, 29 
Devonian .. May 22 Wlulfredlan. ..June 5Yonge St. Wharf. 

Phone M- 2553.well on
There may he a difference of six inches 
in his height, and there should he a 
difference of several inches in the length 
of the coat. The waist of the short 
coat would set up near the shoulders

sevo-uds.
RED STAR LINE.Aral In the middle-weight 

Jardine: second with Candy ... , New Tork—Dover— Antwerp.
Finland.,-............ ..May 18. June 15. July
Zetlnnd ..................... May 25, June 22, Ju’y 20

June 1, July 13, Aug. 10 
. ; June July 6, Aug. 3

bank of Montréal 27mem- 1
T. Fraser has issued a 

flfeot that the steep led 
ipeu for sehooMtig pusu 

Thursday, mornings.

Kroonland
Vaderlondwere

\y OTICE Is hereby given that a Dlr> 
l\ dend of two and one-half per cent, 

upon the paid up Capital ■Stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the cur- 
nut quarter, and that the same will *>e 
payable at its Banking House in this City, 
and at its branches, on and after Satur
day, the first day of June next, to Share
holders of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

won F STAR LINE.
M^JcsTl York~ Que«n»fown—Llverpoal.

Cedric ...
Celtic ...
Arabic . ....
Baltic ...
*PJym-uth - Cherbourg— Southamp’n# 

Mky 22, June 19, July IT
Teutonic......... May 29. June 26, July 21
Oceanic June 5, July 3, July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 ten*: ha* Elevator,

* Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.#

#C are offCCigls fur the < 
-liens Saturday ; stew 
lya-u and Major Wan. 
-UfrtrL s. Post. Am 
1 Nelson.

‘TOE HMD THE MOUSE 
IS STRONG flTIRAGTION

Ilona Ire rescues May 13
.. Mav 17, June 20, July 18 
.. Ma.v 31, June 27, Ju’y 25
.......................July 4. Aug. 1
,. ..Tune 14, July 11, Aug. 8

Emetine Hudspeth 
from the viilalnous snares of the lllb- 
ertin. In -tihe second act, a lady of 
t-he demimonde succeeds by her 
presen.: at Idns In parting the 
The Madison Square roof garden tra
gedy Is enacted, In realistic fashion, 

‘ and at the conol-u-s'.on Is found the 
young- inillio-nalre In the Tom,be clasp
ing his white-haired mother In his 

a +n Prinoocc arms, a flashlight giving a tableau ef- 
e lu r IHVC58 while he declares that “no Jury

wti! ever send me to the electric 
chair,”'

The curtain dropped last night amid 
much applause.

SINGLE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

of the tall man.
Starter—A, 

uppers—-A. L. Hasenrd Sb 
hardy. Clerk of «he scale 

Timers—Frederick Da 
vies. i*addoek Judge__A.

re-
Diws.

' E. S. CLOTISTON.
General Manager. •Adriatic Account Victoria Day

Montreal, 23rd April, 1907.its 35 variations, and 15 sizes of each 
variation—takes into account height 
and weight, and also the width and 

the shape of every man.

RetuiWf Until 

May 27th

seven.
Tlhe board of governors announce 

that they expeot to meet all the con
'd': t Ions n-ecessary to obtaining the 
Rockefeller granit of $60,000 tovVard 
their bu-i-ldjn-g fund, 
scheme included boys' and girls’ In
stitutions. and an addition to the east 
side of the hall, the who-le to cost 
almost $200,000.
Rockefeller stipulated they should 
raise about -tnvb-thirds -by Nov. 1, 
promising to supply the necessary bal
ance himself, À liberal response has

6oing May 
23rd and 24thDraws Large AudieJb

—Thrilling Production at 
the Majestic.

ESTATE NOTICES.pan likely that Nlool will be 
re one of tihe Seagram caudU 
plate race... Just wiho will 
t on Photographer is not iw 
is sure that a real good buy

XIOT1CB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
O-N Matter of Wm. J. Hsthei man of 
the City of Toronto. In the County o 
York. Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given th.it the above 
m ined has made an assign ment to me on 
der R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Aots, of all his estate and effects .or 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditqns will lie held at 
my office, 64 Welllnghon-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
1st day of May, 1907, at 3.30 o'clock, in the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affaire, 
to appednt inspectors and for the ordering. 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to 
claims with the assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 20th day of May, 1007, the assets will 
he distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have lieen giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so distribut
ed, to any person or persons of whose 
claim be shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN.

Between ajl stations Detroit,
Bridge.9Boston -Queenstown^ Llvanool 

June 19; July 17 
.......May 30, July 3
.............................. June 6

10 MEDITERRANEAN a2VrN8
From New York.

Cretie............June 20, noon; Aug. 1, Sept. 26
Romanic .

Tiheii* extension Cyniric 
Refiu bite. 
Arabic .. New York Train;*ii

Q A perfect fit and a finished-to-meaaure
at $18 to $20 and $25. Better

tty Honey, formerly « 
Kl. J. Defy, recently dirt 
•rer of Harry Gidd-ing»’ 
flaw. .

THEOf this amount Mr.VAUDEVILLE—SHEA’S. Leaves Toronto daily (.to p.m. Through 
Sleeper to New York; Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo.

-- garment
, tailored than any custom tailor can 

possibly do it in his’ back shop.
That the popularity of Charles

Klein's play of ' The Lion and the Shea’s Theatre was filled twice yea-

In X., York ,M U,n,,n, k ,
United States, has appealed to Toronto j and M/aaseiute grave a perf^rm-ainip^ that ^t,en made to tihe appeals for- sub-

Justifies -their stage deecrlptiom of com- sertp-tions with the result that the
amount required Is now practically in 
sight and will be In hand at the time 
stipulated.

............July. 15, 3 p.m.
From Boston.

Canopic.................. May 18,^2.80 p.m.; June 29
•Romanic.......................June 8, 9 a.m. ; Sept, 14

Full particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLHY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office* Hg Wellington Kant,

Floods of thoroforeds ai 
i New York and Baltuome 
:hat open next Saturday at 

and’ when .the LoutwMB 
[die O.J.C. quarters will ** 
Bruit, The arrivals:
)<re Kyle, Avaunteer, Mnl- 

hrlvari. Camera, Nogl, Than 
Velex, - Javettn, Valcoufl 

. Tudor, Transition, Arobl 
Morris, Lotus Eater, Patti 
kt. Feast, Canobia Lake, A .
. Jennie’s Bean. Columbu 
nerges. Monkey Puzzle JL Æ 
fan Belle off Jessamine;' Jag 
filar.

For further information and tickets tall at 
Ci£y Office, north weal comer King and Yonge

theatregoers, was shown by the very ! 
large audience attracted to the Prin- ; 
cess l«aet night. It Is within the mark 
to say that they did not go away dis
appointed.

The play is strong and Cull of Inter
esting and indeed fascinating situa
tions, all the more so since the con
flict which is the motive of the drama 
lies between love and money. 
is presented on the stage portrays in 
the most striking of all forms, the 
power of the great financial interests 
that seek money, not for its own sake, 
but for the power that it brings in Its 
train and at the same time reveals the 
human element which, however over
laid, can In some way or other be 
reached and called Into effective ac
tion.

Such is the motive of the drama, 
wbl-ch contains excellent individuali
zation and clever dialog, 
audience were Interested In the de
velopment and denouement of the 

i story they were kept continually 
amused..by the incidental, situations 
and byplays. This was materially as
sisted by the admirable allround com
pany, each of whom 
duo share to the success of the play, 

r. OUvor Doud Byron’s Ryder was a 
careful and artistic study of the me
thods and manner of a financial mag
nate j$.nd he was well supported by 

C Reghjtid. Carrington, who took the 
part o-f Jefferson Ryder. Frazer Coul- 
ter acted sympathetically eus Judge 
Rcsemore, E. A. Bberie made the 
most of Senator Roberts, and William 
Hewers as Jefferson Ryder was na
tural and unaffected. Miss Roes more 
was in the capable hands of Miss 
Grace TClllston, who showed herself 
fully equal to the call of an exacting 
and difficult role. Misses Ida Darling 
and Marlon Pollock Roberts as Mrs. 
Ryder and Kate Roberts, made -the 
most of their parts, and the remainder 
of the cast fitly completed a well-bal
anced company.

Vedy , acrobats. John Do-nihue gave 
some ccimdc songs and dô-naed well: 
John C. Ri-ce and Sally fuciben. gave a 
pleasing comedietta, in rihi-ch Miss Co
hen wears a handsome gown, and John 
C. Rice mates some funny speeches. 
Lew Hawkins -had - to respond -to sev- 
eral recalls:) and gave one of tihe test 
monologs -that have Ibeen heard ait unis 
theatre -this season. The Colonial Sep
tet are clever musicians, three men 
and four women- William Gol-pln sang 
a bass solo which displayed a 
-trained Voice of good quality. Comet 
and trombone solos by ■ Charles Ed
wards and Ray Evans, and selections 
by -the troupe, with the staging of the 
Colonial .period, une de tihdl-r nu-mber 
very attractive. Thé açrobat-lc work 
of -the four Rdanos, w-bero two display
ed -the agility for which the monkey 
is famous, and the good singing of the 
Orpheus Comedy Pour completed a bill 
that left nothing to he desired

248file their

- Reduced Rates to 
MUSKOKA

WEEK END RETURN TICKETS
S3.5Ô

Foote’s Bay - 3.85 
Lake Joseph - 3.95 
; Other Points in PiDiwtieo m.

Tl»€ Signet of SuretyC. P. 0. SETS AHEAD 
, OF AND H.R.R.

io

fsltnurln^What

well- BalaI ED. MACK, Limited I 472 Queen 
I Proprietor». I 81. Weet

31 Yonge 
Street I

CLARET Asslcnee.
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of April, 

1907.
Southern Pacific 5Passes ‘Under 

Control of Canadian, Railway— . 
Americans Now Shut Out.

Sheriff’s SaleBouquet substance, 
delicacy, 

mark a fine claret, - < - I 
die wine without equal I 
in mild tonic value 
These are the spec&T I 
merits of S&-S Claret

J^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

Take noticé that all parties having 
claims against the estate of Wil iam Bead, 
late of the Township of Etobicoke, In Ihe 
County of York, gardener, deceased, who 
died on or a Iront tile 9th day of December, 
1906, are .required on or Ire-fore. the 31st 
day of May, 1907, to file ' their claims pro
perly verified by statutory declaration with 
the undersigned solicitors for the exe *u- 
tors. ■’

And take notice further that after said 
date the executors of the said estate will 
proceed to distribute thé assets Tire: e f, a-- 
cc-idtiig to said will, having regard only to 
such claims as have been regularly filed' 
hereunder.

Dated this 6th day of May. A.D.. 1907.
Mercer & Bradford,

-Solicitor® for. Executors, 24 King-stre>t 
West, Toronto.

tTo Junk Dealers t
Will be sold at the jarda, 18 Christo

pher end 104 Hayter Streets, Toro»to, on 
Tuesday, the 21st day of May, at one 
o’clock p. as. :

Horse iVagons, Baling Press. 
Platform Scale, several lots of 
Scrap Iron. Steel, etc., quantity 
of Rags, Bags, etc., etc

Terms cash.

*ST. JOHN, N.B , May 13—(Spécial.!— 
The New Rruuisnvlck -Sou-libeim Railway, 
Which rums from St. J-ohai to ■ St. Ste
phen, N.iB., opposite om -the river from 
Calais, Maiimie, and which '-is owned by

While the

8,45 a.m. train frazn Terpnto ceuaecting 
at Bala Park and Lake Joseph for all put» 
ef the Lakes. ^

Office corner King and Toronto Streets 
and Unionistet,ion.

■:JBONNIE BRIER BUSH—GRAND.

“The Bonnie Br’er Bu-slh,” tihe'-famous
Scotch dira-mo, l:s evidently just as popu- -tire RiusiseLl Sagé es-t-aite, -h-as passed Into 

•'5£ ®7er i0f’al iheatee-fiotrs, the corn-trod of the C.P.R.

For — time the New York. New 
so familiar to the public thru the book, Haven & Hartford, which has now ac- 
and its four yeans of stare life, that Qui-red -the Boston & Maine, hoy been 
any extended comment -is unueceVsary. trying to secure this rood to -have a 
The -play is -wandierfuMy true to life in way ihito the- maritime p-roviin-cee, as 
its dellmeatl-o-n vf Scotch c.,araster, «neh 161116 Otter line fi-o-m -tihe. States, exten-d- 
eharacters as may even now bo found to® from Vanoe-boro -to St John, is own- 
in country towns in Scotland, where ed -by thè C.P.R. The Boston & Maine 
the OaJ-vimistic doctrines of redemption ownB- or controls, the Maine Central 
and damnation are Mved -up to so close- a,n|d Washington Countd-es -railroads, so 
ly that domestic ties are apt to be- j when the new owners -take possession 
come sundered On wh-aif -the “unco g-uid” they will have a -thru line from Calais 
consider this altar' of religious dluty. * ahd Vanceboro 

J. Pail-mer CoHiims- who was with Mr. York.
Sitodidart and presented -the role of would have compfleted their system to 
Lachlan Campbell after the tetter’s ill- -St. John, but as this Is, out of their 
ness, gives an artistic Interpretation 61 rasp, however, another way will have 
of the role; dn fact, the company alto- to be found.
gether Is an exceptionally- capable one. There is special -Interest taikitn in this 
The comedy element In the piece js ex-tension- of the Ameni-cam road, be- 
stlill strong and peirsdistent, with the i cotise it also controls -the Fall River 
chief exponent. Pasty, whose d-rolil philo- 1 L*ne f -*mens and other lines -which
sephiy and "witticisms are an excellent ’ aire nnw being actlvi-dy opposed by Mr. x- .   . . . , - . .
-foil for,-the .more serious portions of I Morse’s syndicate, which'operates the f'0’ * Sergrt. Pogue had Just heard of
the play. Eastern SteatnrMp Compand line,.be- J?d*},aos* ln ‘ï? 01

twee-n this city and Boston, and other f5'- oP'fÜ*3- tie knvesttgated.as-
Itaes between tihe Maine coast cities and & ®to:llonJ>uty Montrpy,
the hub. Et looks as'if the Morse peo- boys at breakfast at
pile arte to be given, activé compétition *12' **’ R̂iTSet" TheY The
by the rail lines owned by their rivals of fleers each bagged one and tihe boys
in the steamship business, and there ̂ fre returned to the school. yesterday
are reports that >n the neaj* fu-tu-re a^ternocm, 
steamsiMps may be put on ailso, giivling: j
the New York, New Haven & Hartford1 », Gf or^e t McI>her»on Is well pleased : with
ÏÏÜS*" 10 Mate I? Ms lwor*taTh?'roundpS
ana rne mantime provt-nceg. was given three heats In 2.45. 2.35, 2.29.

The last half in the filial mile was ln’l.i:’M 
and the last quarter ln 35 seconds.

contributed In

BURGUNDY FRED M0WAT, Sheriff. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSTRAVELwm-

perfed
Queenston Collie KennelsMonarch of red 

a really | 
Burgundy,- 
Burgundy is this S & S 
Burgundy,, slowly mat» 
tired, soundly ripened 
honestly made 
of choicest grapes.

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
=FINEST AND FASTEST=aBY THE

Scotch Collie Puppies from Imp. Champions. 
Writ; far pedigree and prices.

W. W. Armstrong, Queenston, Ont.
Elder, Dempster Line2, “EMPRESSES'such a

Our grand new S.S. “BORNU” will 
sail from Montreal direct,on 20th May 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.8.) for NAS
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. First-class
accommodation only.

18,000 1 EMPRESS OF BRITAIN > 14,500 
H. Fewer l EMPRESS OF IRELAND J TONS 

TO LIVBllPOOL
ESCAPED FROM MIMICO. Tenders for Coal^and Wood-

to Bots-tom amd New 
Th-e - New Brunswick Southern Two Boys Got Away, But Were Bagged 

by the Police.
Scaled Tenders, endorsed "Tender for 

Coni and Wood." addressed to H. F. Mftc-
Naughton, 9eereta|-y Public Works Depart- Procure our handsomely Illustrated 
ment. Parliament Itiilllnge, Toronto, will [ h,,nklot “A TOTTR TO THE RAH A

tor the"an<pply'of9eoai ,“d MAS CUBA and MEXICO." Round 

wood to Government House. Parliament trip about 42 days. Steamer stops at 
Buildings, Osgoode Hall, and Educational fiiT different nlaces 
Buildings, Toronto, and for the Normal . Q,, P
and Model Schools at Ottawa, tile Normal Apply to
School, Loudon; the Institution for the FI DEI? DEMPSTER 8 CO. Blind Brentford, and the Institution for L c rx xnnntTn ’
tilt- l>enf and Dumb, Belleville, for the 80 yonge street, TORONTO, 
twelve months ending June 30th, 1908.
Fmms of Tender and conditions of contract 
with quantities and quality of coal requir
ed supplied on application to the depart
ment. çt -

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J. O, README.
Minister Public Works. Ontario.

Department of Public Work's Toronto 
May 10th, 1907.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
.without written" authority will uotl be paid 
for it-.

.... Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland 
,. Lake Champlmn 
Empress off Britain
.............. Lake Erie
Empress off Ireland 
... Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britalu

Sat.. May 11th 
Fri., May 17th 
Sat. May 25th 
Fri., May Hist . 
iSat., June 8th 
Fri., June 14th . 
Sat., June 22nd 
Fri., June 28th .

Gordon Bidig-ood, Toronto, 13 years, 
and Thomas Brown, Pltmilton, 15 
years, decamped from the Industrial 
S-cihoo-l e-t Mlimi-co early yesterday 
morning:

The city police we-re no-tlfled. AtSAUTERNC 42A MILLIONAIRE'S REVENGE—MA
JESTIC. TO LONDON

Montrose, carrying 2nd cabin only, May 19 
Mount Temple, cnrrylqg 2nd and 3rd

only ........................ ................................June 9
Lake Michigan, carrying 3rd only..June 3tf 

For full particulars, apply 8. J. SHARP, 
W. Pa*. Agt., 80 Yonge-street, Toronto! 
Tel. Main 2030.

About the only light 
that delights all "A Mifiicma irete Revenge,” wh-lch, in 

the tale it unfolds, strikes one as be
ing rhore or less reminiscent of the 
la.te unpleasantness aired in New York 
courts, was presented before a large 
matinee audience at the -Majestic yes
terday afternoon, while box office re
ports last flight indicated that locally 
the money market is easy in town. 
The jostling crowd tba-t elbowed Its 
way Into the theatre was even as 
that drawn by the first circus of the 
sea-on. An active rumor afloat that 
stern censorship would either restrict 

‘. the production altogether o-r would 
at least lay vandal hand's on some of 
the choicest works of-Hal Reid's play
wright art aided, perhaps, in the re
sult. ‘ "

The play may not be repeated to
day, alt ho there is understood to be a 
clashing of the opinions of Chief In
spector Archibald of the morality de- 
lertmen-t, and his aide. Staff Inspec
tor Stephen. The latter, Who attend
it! the matinee, appears to have been 
satisfied with the lowering of the 
lights during two .of the '"strong 
scenes," and the elimination of a sen
tence spoken Vmy one "Harry Daw” 
as he stands with a smoking pistol 
over the lifeless form of another “Stan-- 
ford Black.”

Not s4( with Inspector Archibald, 
who, sees lurking 111 in the whole 
warp and woof." Mr- Archibald, after 
comfortably viewing last night's pre- 

• een-taticn, gave candid opinion that 
its effects were of a demoralizing) 
kind, and that he would so report 
to the police commissioners this morn - - 
ing. It will then be “up to" the 

■ board.

.
< KENTUCKY BELLES—STAR.

A good show is given at the Star 
this week, in which the olio Is a real 
feature. Young Buffalo gives a mar
velous exhibition of marksmanship in 
wh-l-oh he is assisted- by M-lie. Marietta, 
The Wiora trio of Hungarian dancers 
and singers proarlde a pleasing act. 
whjtle the -Century Comedy Fo-u-r, Held 
and Gilbert, Irish comedians, and 
Andy McLeod, a clever jniu'slcian, were 
evidently appreciated. The burlesque 
offerings are entitled "Society" and 
“-Murphy’s Mistakes,” and serve to dis
play the charms of a comedy chorus 
and the laugh-provoking capabilities of 
several comedians, 
music Is of the latest, and th-e staging 
and costuming ail -that could be deslr-

wme
palates, - - - a really 
honest, sound Sauter»

IF YOU ARE GOING IQ.

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTES PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.like this S ÉrS Sauter». 
No wine so well 
begins a good dinner.

Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co, 
and Toro Klsen Knlsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

A. P. "Webster
Comer Kinjgr and Yonge Streets. #15024

BERMUDAWeek Ends Out of Town.
lier can supply these 
«lient wines, " - elk 
S - - - look for the 
i the label, as thus:

Bottled in France by 
chy 1er &- Cie of Bordeaux

ished 17 3 9
erted direct by • *Bj!
«BUN of Toronto i

unknown, malaria Impossible. 
YORK 48 HOURS by new

For week-end trips to many resorts 
in Ontario the Canadian Pacific sells

Frost
from new
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tone. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, ljth, 15th, 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York “to West Indies
SS Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, 

St Croix, St. Kitts, Autlgua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica,’ Martinique, 8t. Lucia and Bar
bados. ... ,

Barbados ani Demerara Direct
SS. Parlma, 27tU April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto. 246

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
AMERICA MARU............................... May 3
SIBERIA...
CHINA...........
MONGOLIA

HOFBRAUThe same trainers will work t heir horses 
special Saturday to Monday - tickets. at the Exhibition grounds again Tncs lay 
the return trip for a little over single afternoon.. .

At all C. P. R, tickafc offices and 
stations. Every week durtfig the sum
mer.

5500
.............. May 10

......................May 17
................ May 24

For rates off passage and full particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

fare. Liquid Extract of’ Malt
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. I LIE, them lit. I crests, CasaJUs A#*e
MaaafaetareS by

«CUXHÀKDT * ee.. TORONTO. ONTARM

The sale of the trotting mare Viola, a 
frequent winner at. thie Jhifferin Driving 
Club’s matinees, by. John Marshall to >x-

The trotting stallion Belgrade,, whose ' ^il  ̂Mar- 
p&cture a.pfp’enred in The Sunday World*-rare hlr in the th?«' ^<,ut,h,uTe,
"Pink sheet” Of yeetetdar, is owned by w Probable ' th,T 1 l* J*
Mr. R. J. M-cJCeuzle of Wlnn-lipeg, who is the fasTcînsS 1n
also the tfwuer o-f QuinteU, 2.14%, trotting in this case the * n?af,I1Pe
(half-mile track). Botfr Uor^ are in the gLd line ^ the Ct o

Tihe 'imeUd'enta:!

ed.
4

CANADIANS PAY TRIBUTE
TO AMERICAN SOLDIER HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

iw Tw:n-Screw Steamer, of 12,500 tn, 
YORE—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOOTI

Sailing, Wcdnealayi a, per stilinz lit;.
Statendam---------May 1 Potadam ........May «

May 8 ■ New Am»terdaro.,May n
Ryndam......... .. May It Statendam

NtwTwIn-acrew 
Steamei

;;,2SO registered ion., .10,401 ton dlv>!,e,X««j.
R. M MHLVILL*, 

General Pa»M»'.,r Agent, Toroata. ) is

stable of -Haris -Tames at-.Hamilton and 
are entered,.in. all the different stakes in 
which they ' are eligible this year on the 
Grand Clreuil't. It is a question if any 
other man ini Canada ever owned two such 
good trotting stallions at-on,e time.

NEW
. CO BOURG, May 13.—To-day the re
mains of -the late Brigadier-General O. 
B. Will-cox, V-S. A., who died here on 
Friday ni-gh-t last were escorted to 
the Grnrd Trunk on their way to the 
A-rKtigton ^Heights Cemetery, Wash
ington, D.C., toy the officers of the 
different local corps of militia. This 
act dn the part of -the officer®, which 
was performed with the sa.mctlon of the 
minister of militia at Ottawa -thru Col. 
Gordon, officer., commanding Ea.ifeern 
Ontario, was a tribute, to the m-e ii%-ry 
of a courageous soldier of the Am
erican army. The deceased had resid
ed in Cobourg for some years. ,

While the track- at Duff crin Park is 
of the far!test in Canada
to iL- fh 8t fhe t,me one of the best

'tf,,fhe™ It la not, In Its pr.-svm 
condition. Just the best to string out horses

The only Remedy 
which will permanent- 

|Z> ly c u.re GonotThtea, 
I * tel Gleet, Stricture, etc- No 
r standing. Two bottles mire 
M y signature on every bottier 
line. Those who have tnea 
t ithort avail will not be disap- 

per bottle. Sole agency, 
iruo Stork, Elm StkmT, 
r„ Toronto.

*s Noordam
Iu*e 5

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OJLi
New Amsterdam

ed

FREE TO MEN AND GREASES
grgpziiusatàA^îâJEsa^'7 -

FH To adept Steel Censtructioit, 1879 flAFC 
Te adopt Bdfe Keel*4 - - • 1881 \TEADY 
To edopt Turbine Engine». - 1905 L/WIFT J jfamburg-Stmerican.

UNTIL CURED .
All men with very few exceptions 

were made strong and should he so 
through: life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa- 

, tion have become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, hâve drains,

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLY MOUTH-CHKRBOURO-HAM BURG.
Summer Services 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
•IONIAN ... Fri., May 3, May 31, June 23 
VIRGINIAN ...... May 10. June 7. July 5
•TUNISIAN .......... May 17, June 1 i. July '2
VICTORIAN .......... May 24, Tune 21 July 19

•Tunisian and Ionian call af Londonderry 
to land passengers for Dublin.

a

EPPS’S xKaiserin new).. May I < j >-n,isylvsnia... • May 25 
Waid erne...: May J8 xDeutschland.... May 3o 
xAmenka (new) May]} I II Ba'.avia..........- June 1A number of those in the auidience 

probably shared Mr. ArchilbaM’s view, 
but the majority seemed to follow the 
fortunes of Harry - Da-w with sympa- 
'tlhetic co-ncern. Certainly, “A Mii-1- 

I1 ilonalre’s Revenge” Is ra-t.her more ex
citing than the ceremony of the set- 

j ting apart of deaconeeses or the open
ing of a question drawer. It 1< jilay- 

■ r ed in quarter^, with t-he opening scene 
i to the Blgt k studio, where - the m-il-

Riverdale Gun Club Slioot.
On Saturday afteynoôn the RIVèrdale Gun 

Cl-rab held its usual weekly practice with 
a fair number of the mem-liers present, and 
considering the high wind, which blew 
quite steadily all the afternoon, -the. scores 
made were very good indeed-.. In the spoon 
event. G. Logan carried off t-he honors 
after shooting off a tie with Messrs. Wal
ton .a ltd .Btred-annaz. 
present also,shot ln their second, series 
for the Logan Cup, the scores lu which! 
event were very fair, as wall be seen from 
the following: .

xAmong special fsatur.-e of thrs: vein Is are ; 
Grill Room, Gymnia.um. Palm Gard:a,- Rita 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths, 
direct.

i
«buts «Jf

No branch offloés.
335 MA90HIC Tiyp 

Chlougo, W- '

r, -aij^ffburgJosses, impo- 
tency, varicocele, rljeumatisnj, lame 
back, etc., and are mere playthings in 
the hands of their 
deplorable!

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel srcom n>iitio n an! gsnsral 

CORINTHIAN.Thurs.,M.iy 9,.Tun- 13,.Tulv ’8 information about torrign travel.
I-ltilTOIilAN May 16. June 20 July 2'. l-'avclert Checks, Good All Overthr
SICILIAN .................  May 23, June'27. A tig. 1
M MIDIAN ............... May re, July 4.

For rates of passage, descriptive ,| a u- E. B. Draaaflcld, Corner King and 
phlyt of Dublin: Exhibition, etc., apply 
any etcamshlp agent, or “THE AL..AN 
LINE,” Genefiiil Agency for Ontario.
YONGE ST., TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOWIT CD.,
associates.

But all these men 
be made full of strength, vigor 
life if they will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity cures these cases. 
I have been curing thousands every year 
for nearly fprty years. So positive am 
I of what my world.faméd Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt will do that If you will 
call or send for one you can use it.

Hôw
can
and

WorIJ.
All of the meml>ers HAMM LRG-AMERICAN LINE

' 3:*I7 BROADWAY. N.V.MERAN0WOMEI;

-ï^'ïjs&Ë
liai— Painless, and not **“T* 
liCAlCO. cent or poiaonool.

Mold by 
or «ont in jftai»‘

L COCOA
:r> 1 Dnse SlreeU, Toronto. \

Liquor andTobacco Habits Onp Spooh 
Even*. Fh-enit. 77 j

G. T/Og.-m ...
' J. E. • JetMilngs 
F. Brednnmiz .
T. IaOgn n .........
•T. Ix>#mn .........
C. Pnvldson
D. Waftôn..........*
C. Logfui.............. :

titrone 
. -Stee-1 ..

— ANCHOR LINE21 21
-A. McTAGGA RT, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge SI;, Toronto, Canada
References as to Dr. Mc-Taggart’s profês 

slonal standing and personal Integrity. t>er- 
mltted by: ,

Sir ,W. R. Meredith, thief Justice.
. Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler. of Ontario 
. Rev, John Potts, D.D., Victoria College" 

. Rev. Father Teefy, President of st" 
Michael's College, Toronto,’

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto 
■ „ Bbv. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

*- College, Toronto.
“ Dr YlcTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the riqur.r nnd tobacco itiabits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments No hv* 
poQyrmlc Injections, no publicity; no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure 
..«.AUAuitaLion or correspondence Invited.

. 23
Jh23 21 W<«ked out the Swarfs pair. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYWallace W. and Johnny Mack, la-t Fri lay. J.” wl—woew «2».» Kotordli

! > "CALBDONÎrknd COL.'yMBIA"
T will $olro _ - - _____________ Net tie Star, three heats, in 2.3i, 2.3-i sud# Average passage 7i day#.

only charge price of belt—many cases as low as 15. My mMMMiwm lhHr l1"” esHMtMo fer the race*, j rtk,' uS. form."' M<<f’ WmoSic loti-Vumese./- ,

fr__ _ V,.irû • y £ , ts cannot be imitated. It and my belt can be had |-dvl11» tlM‘b- early training at till* tr.iek, Fritz Bingen in rompanv with (ioonre M A- or Onur o, 4> Tdrronto tSt.; or A. F. Webfter,
iree uuui a cure is enectea, but only at address as below. | bave lx-eu journeying to rhe Exhibition Ph( rson*» i$ae> r King Arthur The.* we it YoB,zt? ,,nd K n<t >ts** or (ieor*e McWurrich. 4

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ E10,‘“d\ tragk, "Tk t9 «'if : three beats in 4.45. 2.43 and 2.4i. .up- nf '-esoer.L.n,, Toronto. #r
ten upon health and strength of men Free sealed Irv mail er Wr-t" their charge McPherson finil the last quarter: ill the final mile Ill 35 S --

men. Free, sealed, by mail. . Urbcrtson. who have had rotteh >xperle».*e . eonds. with the black rtallion full of trot When Alpha "rated at the Duffer n trn-’h
DR A R KSANniCN with light hamew tarse* and who hav (h uge RotrorttMi. who drove him In rhb la't Saturdiv he was hitched to a spivUH. A. IS. MNUEiN, ^ nvrtorormw of he Irost half mile wmkrout says that he I, one of the tesesf wagom which" of Ta

, Tntr‘ til in.id.i and tlTe 1 lilted Sl.it ; trotters he ever sat .behind and It will be In ,i lu,,- Iwdiles Driver He)den. Thl
* oronto, Ont. *>.>• that they have never been i ll. a track, ren i-mbered that George h is been -up iro-1 was certa'lrlvli new Idea as it bf-enern!i-

Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m. ei«iT,d« t0 the °"e at tav Exhibition Wnd *uch good trotters ns Fldes, Gerald.ne. rvderetood the lighter the weight I-ehIn
gleuu<la- i Henry It. and many others. a horse the easier it is for It to go test-

I!<>hei tson
20 20 Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and ^-lb Tins.
-20 2051 FREE UNTIL CURED.19 20

HotIS 21 a penny on deposit or in advance.37-13 16
E. 36 39

f.ughh eiired; Kidlie.-
ugt nral U-ls-chargg 
Sf or Failing >*8£

did Dler-ts and l|-11,-5L. 
nllo--ITriliary Organs u * 
es-: no -liffere-tu-e' wliy»

^-street

w 15s H. Hlrvuro .. 
R, Carter . 
D. Logan

9
ana

3t
Victoria Day\^ates.

Round-trip tickets, at single fare will 
be on sale. at. all C.P.R. ticket offices 
and stations for Victoria Day, good 
going Mgy 23" and ,24, returning until
wnd an Maw 27.

1

Call àt writê. 
HStein«vH sent to mi y 

f. lays 
iPI'tXDMr'w

140 Yonge Street,
9 °p,nV. : .v. 

ve. 295 S.ii
It -af Ge.-.ard-s-tTeet

to
$44

i

■

r

Dominion Line
ROHt Milt STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Sumnïer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter
Popujar Moderate Rate Service

S.S. “CANADA” First-Clais,
S.S. "DOMINION” fIrst-Clais. $65:00

$70.09

To Europe In Comfort.
$4-2.50 and $45. OO toLIVerpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers canylng only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
u hem Is given the accommodation sit. 
lined in the best r«rt of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked to 
principal points in Great Britain nt 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agxit 

41 King-stregt East, Toronto.
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’ : A Platform For HP TO RAILWAY BOARD 
TO STOP 0VERGR0W0ING

vast and rising prosperity of highly 
protected countries such as the Unit
ed States and Germany by airily 
■marking: that H‘to not <$ue to, but In 
àplte of, their fiscal policy. This strong
ly recalls the prudent course adopted 
by the worthy but not too eudloua 
•min la ter who, confronted with a pass
age much questioned by higher critics 
and noting the fact, observed, ”My 
friends, we wpi just look the- difficulty 
in the /face

THE TORONTO WORLD JOHfc/VVSfVWWW%A^VWWVW%W%(^^^
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 232, between 8 a.m. 
and J2 p;m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 232 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 2(3 Bdl; 
torlal and News Dept.; Mplu 354 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 1 
One year Dally, Sunday lucid 
Six months, Sunday Included .,
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday . ..„
Six months, without Sunday ..
Four mouths, without Sunday .
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday .

These rates Include postage 
Canada or Great Britain.'

They also include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include ire*- delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates. Including pottage, to 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday Included .. $”.vJJ 
Oqe year dally, without Sunday ...
One yenr. Sunday only ........................ “■“u

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application- Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

ra re 1

Greater Toronto Photographs oepa5 (1) Take into the city all the Township of York,
I south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto 
r Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto. 
jE (2) Complete the national railway from Toronto o 
; • to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.

; (3) Centre the administration of the railway
! > transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.

(4) Public' ownership applied to the distribution 
; ; of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

[The World will be glad to receive suggestions 
; as to other planks for the development of Toronto 
I and the province.] -

Conclusion of Argument in Famous 
Case—City Rules Time

tables.

-r-—» ; We ha; 
tractive 
wear, aa

DVANCE. 
.....$3,00 
........ 2.50

u.
SPECIAL PRICE INDUCEMENTV... 1.23 * ►

. 45 MUSIpass on.” But people 
possessed of ordinary common sense 
will hardly be (satisfied with a course 
that obviously sidetracks a natural 
end proper enquiry. Looking; to the 
marvelous industrial and comme rala.1 
progress of the United States and 
Germany, one wonders how much 
greater It could have been than has 
actually occurred. And when It to re
called that In the dreams of the early 
English free traders, Britain was to 
remain a universal provider, levying 
tribute for its manufactured products 
from every world market, it becomes 
hard to believe that the rise of pro
tected countries to a position of keen 
rivalry could have been accomplished 
with the rapidity and ease to which 
thetr history hears witness.

In a report just lsseed by the Brit
ish foreign office, Mr. H. Harrlss-., 
Gaetratl, Ht M. consul, reporting on 
the trade of Wurtemhurg, gives some 
extraordinary particulars of the present 
prosperity of German industry, which 
are offered for the oomsfijderatlon of 
the people of the Uhlted Kingdom, 
practically every industry to reported 
to be in a highly flourishing condition, 
capital is Increasing with unparalleled 
rapidity, wages are rising and the de
mand for labor cannot be met. The 
consul says:

3.00
1.50

The adjourned hearing of the city’s 
application to the Ontario railway and 
municipal board for relief from the 
overcrowding of street cars, especially 
during the crowded hours of the day, 
was resumed yesterday' afternoon.

_ Chairman Leitch had recovered from 
his recent illness and Was a/ble to pre
side, and, in addition to the other two 
members of the board, there were pre
sent Corporation Counsel Fullerton, H. 
S. Osier, counsel for the Toronto Rail- ; 
way; Mr. Johnston. of the city legal de
partment, and Inspector Nix of the To- j 
ronto Railway Company.

In opening his argument, Mr. Fuller- I 
ten contended .Chat under the judgment 
of the privy council the city engineer 
Bad authority to determine the time
table and intervale. Under section 38 
of the agreement, toe said, It Vas pro
vided that caps were not to be over
crowded, and the city council had 
adopted a resolution fixing the num
ber of passengers to be carried at the 
seating capacity of the car, with half 
as many more standing.

"The board then is not called upon to | 
determine what overt 11 owdlng is,” re
marked1 Chairman Leltch.

For the City Engin

1.00 » Special
DRESSE
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F YOU’VE had photo work done here 
’ll know that the store’s studio is 

way — and its

.73 t <I.25
." all “ over you

unbeatable «■ ever^f 
charges extremely modeét.. *

WhitWe’ll cut one of those prices far 
lower for big business this week (earlier 

the better), but we’ll promise
«I BE SKI 

tyhite 
eertlon t

■1 >
1 ►

you come
you best of satisfaction. Two styles of 
mounts, square and oval centres — two 
colors, ash gray and white—size 7x0; 
excellent board, 
assure good work-
dressing rooms ancf a quick, sure 
operator- The price, a dozen, $3.25

New
A th

Enough sittings to 
Gome ; plenty §f trompe-

.

levying a charge for entrance to hi® 
premises.

seaports 135 miles. Average freight 
to wheat 3 l-2d (7 cents) per bushel.
It Is claimed on behalf of Victoria 

that it Is the most prosperous part of 
the King’s dominion®. With an area of 
60,000.000 acres and a population of 
about a million and a quarter, the total 
production of Its farms, forests, min
erals arid manufactures was $135 per

HAMILTON OFFICE—
, Royal Block. North .Tames and Merrlck- 

atreets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

Partners Fall Out.
Jam.es Lee Rowmfree has Issued a 

wri t aga i nst Frederick ■'Campbell Rown- 
tree, claiming a dissolution of partner
ship between them, and asking for an 
account and the winding-up of the part
nership. *

Linen
PatteSTUDIO-FOURTH FLOOR.

. The World can be obtained at the fol- 
. lowing news stands:
'-BUFFALO. N- T —News stand. Blllcott-
* mquare; new# stand. Main and Niagara*
♦ street#: Sherman. 58ft Mnln-*treet. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear-
9 horn-street. _
’ DETROfT. MICH—Wolverine New# Co., 
, and nil new# *tand*.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
I OP ANGF-LES. CAL__Amos news stand.

» MONTRÉAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 
’’ renee Hall; all news stands and news

boys. . ,
NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and HotaJ- 

Inss news stand, t Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

OUEPFC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B—Raymond & Dolierty. 
WINNIPEG—T Eaton Co. : Tl. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
pen-s. stand.
All Railway new# stands and trains.

Splendl
en Shape
wrought

Suing an Agent.
The Great West Life Assurance Com

pany are suing Victor Vivian Rogers 
to recover $571.54 Ian respect of moneys 
advanced to defendant, while acting as 
the company’s agent, to solicit appli
cations for insurance.

Hamilton Appeal Dlemlesed.
On Sept. 13 last James Markle was 

employed by the Simpson Brick Com
pany of Hamilton in loading bricks 
upon a truck. In some way the truck 
jumped the track, ard1 Markle sustain
ed Injuries from which he died three 
days later. His widow sued the com
pany, but the action was dismissed. The 
divisional court have now dilsmlesed 
with costs her appeal from the judg
ment at the trial.

»‘T. EATON C?,;™eer.
Mr. Fullerton replied that that was a 

question for the city engineer and the 
council to determine. He contended, 
however, that the board ihoèid deter
mine that the resolution pasted by 
council had' not been carried out, and 
that the overcrowding, which had been 
proved, 'had resulted from a lack of 
cars. ■ j :

It had (been shown by the evidence, 
he said .in conclusion, that there was a 
eheutage of cans on the following routes 
during 'the rush hours; . College and 
Y<nge, Bloor and M cC aul 
O liege, Kîr.g, Parliament, Dcvereourt, 
Church, Bathurst And the Belt Line. 
This, he inisiiited, all went, to prove that 
the-. contention of the company, that 
the congestion on Yonge-street was to a 
great extent the cause of overcrowd, 
ing, was incorrect.

Order Too

X SES

Dress
phead. Laet year Its 53,000 farms pro

duced $100,000,000,. made up from culti
vation $38,000,000 dairying and pastoral 
$54,000,000, and minor farm product®
$8,800,000. And the government state® 
there to room for 200,000 more farm?.

Victoria wants agriculturists with 
acme capital, but all able-bodied men, 
willing to work on tihie land, are ac
ceptable. Payment of the freehold of 
valuable farms may be rniade by half- 
yearly instalments of 3 per cent, on the 
value of the land and instalments equal 
to the peuasaigie money of immigrant®
•may be suspended. In the case of 
agricultural lalborers and milk hands, 
whose application® are approved, the 
minister of lands undertakes to pro
vide them with email improved hold
ings ranging to value from $760 to $1000,
WjOr the centres of work, and to make 
advances up to, $500 towards effecting 
necessary v Improvements, 
fares are 'promised, and arrangement® w«s taken to the divisional court, who
have been mode to meet immigrants £ave ,T'W <*?n?*9tcd- With COBts’ *° 

tslrf,!... .. , be paid out of the estate..fente çfh'lps side 9<nd convey them free
by rail to their place of employment.

A
?

endsKorï

MsWhen yeor surin" house-cleaning shows up the defacts ef the
“The general economic hnprove- 

* has contln- Wall Papers
and other furnishing of the room the name of Elliott will occur 
to you. Whether it is Wall Papers, Window Shades, Curtains, 
Furniture or Floors, we haye the correct thing and *t reasonable

P ELLIOTT & SON, LIMITED,

• *ment in Germany 
ued steadily, and in the latter of 
the two years under review (1906-6) 
attained a hitherto unprecedented 
height.

"There are no signs as yet of • 
high-water mark having been 
reached, most manufacturers hav
ing orders for months in advance.

‘The home labor supply has 
proved Inadequate to meet the In
creased demands and in some 
trades a considerable number of 
foreign workmen have been obtain-

Silks
, Carlton and

prai
tardCL 

i ’ Also a 
WAIST S
ires *nd

VERŸ

Last Will Stands.
When William Johnston of the Village 

of Bishop’s Milli®, Oxford County, died, 
it was found he had left two wills, one 
dated Feb. 16, 1897, and one dated Nov. 
4, 1903. A dispute arose between those 
interested, and am issue was tried at 
Brook ville in December last to deter
mine which will should stand. The 
court decided that the will dated Nov. 
4, 1903, was the true will, and ought 
to be admitted to .probate. An appeal

The Morning World S 
S reach your home before 6507 S 
® If It does not, send In a com- ® 
(g plaint to the circulation de- » 
® partment. The World Is anxious ® 
ÿ to make Its carrier service as @ 
(p nearly perfect as possible.

Does

Indefinite,
Mr. Osier urged that the order, which 

Mr. Fullerton asked for. was too In
definite. It was . mzre’.y charged ’ that 
the company had violated the - pgree- 
ment by permlttlnig its cars to ha over- 
ctcwded, and requested that the com
pany be asked ,to put a stop to tills oon- ^ 
dition toy putting cn nican? I ars to carry 
the passengers. In the,contract, indexed,
it was stated ■ that the cars shouldbe •’Replying to Mr. Osier's arguments, 
eômfortab.y filled. From this the offl- Mt panted out that both
cens the company conceived that the <he evidence given before the privy 
se ats shou ld be flllud, and **a t a / ! (council and ithe judgment of that body
hne of paeRingors should stand in the ad:m1:t,ta4 ti?le ri,g,ht. of ti,e city en- 
aisle, nicst enough to. prsvemt the oom-uc- g.Weir to -dete.rml.ne the time-tables on. 
tor froim gattlmg rh.r.a wvthout crushing. a lixvx>utes 

For the convenience of the MV. 0s!er: No pne denles. ttiaL
company believed that it was better to
carry people home quickly than to have won t Touch Time Tables,
them wa-.’it on .the sidewalk for long Mr. Fullerton wept on to say that 
periods. The ci’.ty, iMr. Osier declared, ! tiig city had fixed* tihe timet-tables,- but 
was not deifirous ct. appiying the rem- j that they had not'bten.observed by the 
ediy which the agreement provided. If, : comipacy, when Ok airman Leltch inter- 
hewever, the city council wkhi=d to pass | rupted him with the peremptory etate- 
a kesotuiton that the section referred to ; mernt that the board would not tackle

ths time-.table. They had hod enough 
exipeiriefice of that subject at Hamilton, 
and would have nothing to do with it 
here.

Mr. Fuilertoin quite understood the 
board’s feeling, and with the parting 
statement, that the time-table was un- 
doub:ediliy within the jurisdiction of Mr.
Rust, he turned to the consideration of 
Mr. Osl*r'rs assertion that the capacity 
of the cars had ibeen 'greatly increased.
This, he declared, could not be correct, 
by Mr. Osier’s own showing. That gen
tleman had admitted that only one new 
car had been added between 1905 and 
1306. COniseqiuenitily the carrying capa
city had been increased only by that 
car. ' - v

With reference to the building of new 
.lines, he quoted the sections of the 
judgment dealing with this question, 
and urged that no other meaning could 
be adduced, but that the right of coher
ing the streets to be built on was still 
in the 'hands of the" city.

100 New Cars "’Needed.
Summing up, he declared that the city 

was entitled to 'have overcrowding cease, 
on individual cars, and entitled also to 
have more cans on certain routes. Al
together ab$ut 100 new cars were need
ed. and .he would aek the board to issue 
an order giving the city reJief on both 
points.' ’ *

Chairman Leltch thought that Mr.
Füllerton had forgotten the evidence.
All the proof
the number [ of cai^ needed was con
tained In M-r. Rust’s evidence, and ». hen 
he spoke of ICO cars being required, he 
referred, if he rrmeimhered rightly, to 
new lines which were needed, as well 
as to the o$3.

Mr. Fullerton disputed this, and ask
ed ithe chairman to read Mr. Runt's evi
dence again before making up his mind 
finally. 1

It will be Some ddiyis at least before j
the board gives ou t it® judgment, and ' hobe.rs, Is In Ottawa to report to the 
in the mean|tlme the opposing counsel | governiment. He says that owing to 
will probably agree upon a date for the the decree that he Doukhobors must" 
bearing of the Rlchmond-streat loop become citizens of Canada or live on

reserves, quite large tracts of land 
now held by tjhem under favored con
ditions will be thrown open to settle
ment. After their eight years in Can
ada only about one-ninth, of the Douk
hobors -decided to become Canadian; - 
citizens. The tenet they held to was,
‘ God Is our king; we cannot become „] 
subject to any earthly sovereign.'I Thus 
they refuse to become owners èf the 
land they have tilled-

70WG ST. W., TORONTO
Ü V,ed. flandk"This scarcity of labor has re

sulted to a very general increase of 
• wages which in many. Fndifietities 
amounts jp more than a 10 per 
cent, rise and also In many cases 
to a shortening of the working
day.” • ..

They would not let money stand In the NONE CAN COMP ARB WITH 
" ait they were decidedly averse to 
compelled1 to exit end .the service 
e of the, influence of real estate 
itors.

way,Reduced At press 
ally fine d 
nved, Bml 
Handkercl 

MailCOWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

THE OWL IN POLITICS.
The' Register and Deader of Des 

Moines, Iowa, rises to enquire:
: “Is It not about time to begin to 
eliminate negative men flrom Ameri
can polities? Statesmanship is af- 

, firmi3tlv». There Is rb virtue in 
■ merely locking wise and saying no
thing.”

8

Malicious Prosecution.
™___  In October. a905, Robert Hastings, a
I'nere is a -much-needud lesson for. lum-ber dealer of Burk’s _Falis, laid am 

Ontario In this emergence of the Aus- ^formation before a poXce magistrate, 
tralian state» nm™, ,lV,„ - . - . chaaigtng Peter Still, a saw-mill ownerTff3 ^on,th,e Brltl?h eml' of the same village, with stealing a 
Bratton flfeld. For it is not Victoria quantity of oak lumiter. Hastings was 
atone that has now become alive to the Imprisoned unt il hi® trial, when he was 
suicidal hatum of the doMcv hitherto d'lf:"havged. Still thcreuipon brought an 
orevalltar „ ... ° action against Hastings tor malicious

ing. resulting, as it has, in a prosecution. At the trial the action was 
practically stationary population. The dhm'esed. An. appeal was taken to the 
Australian «states are nof leaving the <L!vlriona,l court, who set the judgment 
matter of imm)-™,,"™, , .. J*. , a.sLc'i? and directed a new trial. An ap-niatter of Immigration to the federal poti was takep to the court of appeal,
government, but are actively and In- who, after hearing argument yester- 
dlvldually engaging to the diversion of <3ay. dtemlsesed the appeal with costs. 
Brilti'Sh emigrants to their 
live territories.

From the particulars supplied by 
Mr. Gastreli, it appears that the coal 
Consumption of Germany has risen 
from 166,200,000 tons to 1904 to $195,- 
000,000 in the first eleven months of 
1906. Freight traffic on the railway® 
in 1906 was double that of 1905. In 
12 years the volume of German im
port® and exports hes all tout doubled 
the figures for imports being In 1894, 
$1,030,000.000, as against $1,960,000,000 in 
1906. and for exports, $830,000.000 and

JOHN
Klng-at:

4 >«=£tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
Value. We invite comparison. , HOHere Is a nugget of truth that «nay 

well be digested to Canada. We are
who

• (
Celebrateiton prone to assume that any mam 

■bolds à public position must be à wise 
,rhan, ^înjess he prove® the contrary. , It" 
is a tradition that lingers flrom feudal 
dkyis, when.-men were supposed to be $1,530.000,000. The capital Invested has 
chosen by Providence to rule their fel- rleen from $56,230.000 in. 1904 to $97,- 

Reverence tor authority is pro- 500,000 In 1906, an increase of nearly
It is re-

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

should be carried out, the company 
wt>u.ld see that It was put into effect. 
During the ruah hicurs of the day, he 
continued, over 300 care passed the cor
ner of King and Tonge-greets. The 
timie-tabli: proposed by the city called 
for 523 cars to cross that corner .within 
a given time, Which would be an Im
possibility. -,

“I don’t think you will ever induce 
this board to work out a tlme-ta-ble for 
the comipanyl” Interjected Chairman
Iveibch. ’■
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own reepec- 
Oratario has suffered, 

is suffering mow, from the lack of ini
tiative and independent action. The 
Dominion Government favors the west
ern provinces; the claims of Ontario to 
be the province that best suite the

LAWYER ADVISED TO STEAL.
lews.
per; respect tor office Is ocmmierdetole; | 75 pet cent, to two years, 
tou; nowadays, people have a right to: ported that arrangements are now be
en quire whether authority is weii ad- | |,ng made for the transfer of from 6000 
ministered, and whether the man who | to io.OvO skilled workmen from Britain 
happens to occupy an office has a head 
filled with brains or filled with eaw-

Confesslon of Former Loan Clerk 
Made Rub lie. ?

Hie Ideal Light BeerNEW TORIÇ,; May 13.—Details of a 
confession made by Wm. C. Douglas, 
former lpan clerk of the Trust Co. of

'The men wanted areto Germany, 
not ordinary laborers or men who have 
to.be taught their trade, but picked 
mechanics such as blacksmiths, engin
eers, fitters, moulders, palhters, varn-

All the delightful flavor-—. 
all the tonic qualities-— 
of the £nest hops and ^ 
malt are caught and held 
captive iu-

British agriculturist is not pressed; no 
adequate provision Is made for the re
ception of ithe immigrant and for his 
free transportation to bis place of set
tlement and employment. Victoria, in 
everything but distance from the Unit
ed Kingdom, ha® many Inducements to 
offer, and the provincial government 
should bestir themselves and promul
gate a tihoro and up-to-date scheme for 
encouraging Britiish agriculturists to 
find a new home in Ontario.

Can’t Avoid Overcrowding.
Mr. Osier next 'submitted a number 

of exhibits, which, he argued, would 
prove the truth of hi® t c-n ‘en tien, rhkt 
the company was doing all posslible to 
prorldie a reasonable service and should 
convince, the board that it was impos- 
stoii? for them to avoid overcrowding in 
a city the size of Toronto, beside® show
ing them that tlhe 'service had steadily 
Improved during the past two years.

It was claimed by Mr. . Osier that 
t ho the actual increase to the mimher 
of cars between February, 1906, and 
February, 1907, was only fifty-eight to 
actual numbers, there was a real ln- 

of e Ighty-eight. cars, because, of 
the -new cars of larger size that had 
been put on.

He argued again, th at tho the in créa®* 
in available cabs had been very small, 
there had been a decidedly large in- 
creaze to the numiber of 'Scheduled cars. 
Between 1905 and 1907, in fact, the 
pe.r&entage of scheduled cans, as com
pared with the enitlre nu.mher available, 
had igone up from 65 per cent, to 89 per 
cent: This me^it that a large number 
of extra men had to be kept on band. 

The Only Remedy.
In closing his address, Mr. Osier sug

gested that the remedy tor overcrowd
ing was the building of new lines. He 
pointed out that under the agreement 
the city could hand a street over to 
another company if tlhe street railway 
refused to give a service- on it, but the 
railway could not be forced into build
ing lines which would1 not pay. Nor 
did the city council, apparently, wish 
to put the agreement to the test.
' 'Mr. drier intimated, -however, that 
where the service was actually needed 
the company would raise no objection.

America, made public to-day. are: to 
the effect that act tog on the advice of 
a lawyer, be planned to steal $1,000,000 
of securities hi order to compel the 
Trust Co. to conceal his minor theft.

Doug'.as has already- pleaded guilty 
to larceny, and' is awaiting sentence. 
According to his confession he first 
took small quantities of bonds and, 
borrowing money on them, lost it in 
speculation. When it was evident 
that he could not retrieve his losses, a 
lawyer was consulted, who advised 
that the only way out of the dilemma 
was to steal $1,000,000 Worth of securi
ties, and turn them over to the law
yer, who might negotiate with the of
ficials of the trust company, for their 
return. Douglas’ understanding was 
that the lawyer expect&d to get $200,-. 
000 from the trust company for the re
storation of the securities, which would 
have been sufficient to cc-ver the 
amount Douglas had already borrow
ed and lost.

-
We Have e. right to ask of a member 

of parliament:;. "What-. &us he done? 
Has' he any Ideas? What dtiés he stand 
for?” The froekeoat statesman has had 
his day. r‘ We even hear now of “shint- 

lelebve diplomacy.’.1
Yet there are people who look upon a 

" member of parliament as a wild man
the condition

7- .

fibers and polishers.
Had Germany remained a free im

port" country and its home manufac
turers been subjected to- the competi
tion. thus invited, lit is certain its in
dustrial development, even if 
wholly -checked off, would1 hot have at
tained its actual and unprecedented

1

Ænot
if he attempts to improve t 

prefer him to lookof the people. They 
Wise and to. oovei* a vacant mind by 
unbroken silence.

The British empire has a King who 
lets no day go by without accomplish
ing something. The United States has 
a president who is never idle They 

.,have set the pare by which public ser
geants are to be judged.
" What The Register and Leader says 
■jo! the' people of the United States Is 
-true of the people of Canada :

. -The American people have no de
sire to stand, still and mark time. 
That la a mere waste of the oppor
tunities of life. It ts better to be do
ing something that does not amount 
to much than to -be "doing nothing."

tEDISON’S ADDRESS.

W. N.-C. is informed that Thomas A. 
Edison's address Is West Orange, INew 
Jersey, U.S.A.

character. It has been accompanied, 
too, by a continuous improvement In 
the condition of the German work- 

That Germany intends serlous-

"Tht UjM Beer le the Light Settle ” Jj
crease

rrman.
ly to challenge the Industrial, com
mercial and . maritime supremacy of 
the United Kingdom Is Openly avowed 
and it will be done from the basis 
of a home protective system. With a 
n-uc-h more moderate tariff Canada

Money cannot buy better Coffefi 
than Michie’s finest blend Java anJ 
Mocha, 45C lb.they had with respect to

Michle & Co., LimitedANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TUESDAY

has attemptçd to build ' up her home 
industries, and is doing so, under eve ' 
more unfavorable circumstances than 
those With Which. German statesmen 
had to deal. Yet there are free Import 
cranks who would willingly see Canada 
let down the barriers that are aiding.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetsel tut 11

CHINAMEN GO TO TRIAL DOUKHOBORS REFUSE TO
BECOME CANADIAN CITIZENS

Evidence Sufficient on Charge of 
Conducting Lottery. OTTAWA, May 13.—Rev. Dr. Job* 

McDouga.il, commissioner to the Douk- juwntToronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory 'list for 10.30 a.m.: 
Vivian v. dengue.
Brown v. Brown.
Boland V. Norris.
Flonepce v. Cobal t 
Mums v. —<kown Bank.
OarreTe v. Hyriop.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list fdr 11 a.m. :
1. —Bank of Nova Scotia V. Dickson.
2. —Preston vT Toronto Railway.
3. —De wey v. Haunii ton and Dundas.
4. —Bishop v. Bishop.
5. —Fenn v. Toronto Railway.

■- 6.—Wood v. Algonquin Company. 
Court of Appeal.

Peremptory list for 11, am. :
’ 1.—Attorney-General 

(continued).
2. —Jarvis v. Jantvis.
3. —Bowman v. Sliver.

Chen You and Wing Chur.g were com
mitted tor trial at the sessions, which 
start, to-day, by Magistrate Denison to 
the 'police count, fyesterday, on a charge 
of conducting a tottery at 190 Yorit- 
street. Alleged frequenters were re
manded for a wfeek.

J. W. Curry, K.C., for defendants, cri
ticized the .manner in which the mor
ality department procured evidence 
against the foreigners, and contended 
that there was not sufficient evidence 
to "send his clients

UNIVERSITY PRACTICE SCHOOLS
Before the board of education com

mits. itself to allowing the university 
to use the city schools as a training 
ground for a period of two yearn, the 
interests, of the schools and the teach
ers should be carefully considered. The 
school board should not go into this 
blindfolded. The university has had 
ample time to mature Its plans, and 
before even the one-year arrangement 
ïs ratified every, detail as to time and1 
method should be submitied tor con
sideration.

There Is one

Hotensuring rather, her industrial pro- 
Facts such a® those dlsdlos-gress.

ed by' the British consul cannot but 
affect favorably the tariff reform cam-

/ dispute. BIS---- f---------------- ---------
TRIP FOR BISMOP.

Fears Arepalgn in Great Britain, which has re
cently given substantial proof of its 
increasing vigor and. Importance.

Goes to U.S. Cities to View Technical 
School Buildings. FRBtDÉïj 

<Special.)— 
Recurrence 
which admd 
•ea His lJ 

rond-itlon a 
wk of ad 
.wreks his 4 

betweel 
«ed and gr| 

usince bJ 
^brk. Ford 

u ne on s
J® still ilmJ
”°Pe of hi|

% BRITISH AGRICUL 
RISTS. j.

ria is another of tihe Australian 
states that has entered with vigor upon 
the task of securing a share of British 

Its government recently

SWEET
CAP0RA1

VICTORIA A

tifcto
lit was proposed In the finance cem- 

milttee of the board of education yes
terday, that buildings Superintendent 
C. H. Bishop’ be sent to several (title® 
in the Untteidj States to look over tech-

for rt^al.

Famous Case Dismissed.
WASHINGTON, May 13.—The some

what famous case j of the State of 
Kansas against the State of Colorado, 
by which the former sought to have 
the latter enjoined from diverting the 
waters of the Arkansas River tor ir
rigation purposes or permitting its 
citizens to do so, was dismissed by the 
supreme court of the United States 
to-day.

To Improve Kingston's Streets.
A. W. Campbell, deputy minister of 

.1,.,. j , ...... _ public works, leaves to-day for King-
ntica., high schools, pairttculariy that of sien, where he is to advise the council 
Springfield, Maas., to pick up idea# on the question of improving the city's 
which may 'be adopted In the proposed roadways. Kingston has a ,p(an forma- 
new building for Toronto Is ted tor the betterment of its streets.

A sp' fra-l Meeting of the board will Thte Mr. Campbell wlH go over and 
be held Thursday to get the sanction critic ze.. 
of the full boa rd of trustees.

v. Hargrave
emigration, 
set apart special areas of land for such 
lin-jmtgrafibs, and1 'the department of 
land's ha® prepared a pa.mphtei* for dis- 
tribU-Hon by the agent-general Ihruout 
Great Britain. Stress ts laid upon the 
superior attraotions of Ylcitoria. Some 
of the points made are thus summed up 
on the back cover of 'the. pamphlet.

“Ctoeer settlement in Vlctorig. 
Victoria offer® excellent opportuni
ties to practical farmers with small 
oapltaJ. Victoria 1b the land of 
rapid growth and unilmated jxwsi- 
biliitiee. Good -soil. Splendid cli
mate. Abundant ratofa,». Free edu
cation. Light taxationSand genrt^ti 
prosperity. No country in the World 
offers such advantages for whrat 
growers, dairy farmers, wool groW- 
ers, cattle raisers, orchardlsts, and 
for raising -lambs for export

Quick ahd easy means of tran^- 
oort. All the railways of Victoria 
âne owned by the etafe; they spread 
like a network over the whole area 
of the state. In fact, comprise one- 
fourth of the railways of the com
monwealth. Average distance to

matter that doee not 
been considered, andappear to have 

that is the matter of what remunera- 
tea,chers are to receive tor all this Getting Money Out of Court.

In’"tihe action brought by Ambrose H. 
Hovenstiok and M. G. Haverstiicik 
againis-heW. J. H. Emory, certain moneys 
were 4paid Into ("skirt as security for 
costs. Upon Efiory's consent the. 
moneys aire new t4 be paid1 to the plain
tiffs)1 soil<#tors. . -

Halleybury Lands.
A certain agrietnent between Chas. 

A Beach and Vincent Beach end H. 
p" Graham for the sale of certain lands 
in Halleybury’ is riow the sqlti^ect « a 
lawsuit- The I Beaches are claiming spe- 
(tifle performa,nee and bave issued a 
writ against Graham.

Wants to Go Free.,
H, lrvir|g ha® begun an ac- 

rri.msby Park Corn
ier a certain lease,

tlon
addltionai wear and ,teair insjoived in 

dhow and having the 
teachers Con-sta.ntly hovering 

Is the board of educa-

mmteaching tor Ottawa Freight Handlers’ Strike.
OTTAWA. May 13.—The freight 

handlers of the C.P.R. at Union Da- 
pot are on strike for $45 per month 
in place of $41. The -sheds are con
gested, as only two teams are_a< work 
The men are employed by the Do
minion Transport Company. Strike
breakers were sent up from Montreal, 
but these now refuse to work. .

Nstulpnt 
about them? 

htion bartering away the work and em-
were dis

union Workers Go Out.
MONTREAL, May x 13.—(Special.)— 

employes of the Standard Foundry Co. 
have gone on strike because of the 
discharge of a, foreman by the com
pany. . -

The foreman was discharged because
at the request of tbe union employes
he discharged a non-union laborer
some days ago.

Year for Stealing Camera.
David Hogan wa® sent to the Centrai 

for one year yesterday for stealing a. 
camera, valued at $230. from Archie 
Belanger. The owner was taking a 
picture and had hie machine standing 1 
on the,sidewalk while he went away for | 
a plate. When he returned the machine , 
was gene, but was later moverri in 
Hogan’s pororekm. Hogan pfcaded Ins- | 
briety. ;

EXAMS BEGINS JULY 2.6 mad do'■
Matriculation, Teachers’ and Special

ists’* Tgsts Arranged for.ergy of. Its teaohers, as .tho. If 
posing of goods and abatte Is, without 
pc-neultinig them or ov-en deliberating 

their behalf? What is to be done 
with the money paid 'the city tor the 

of the schools? Is this money to

Montre 
• Pr- d. a. s 

X* mad t 
Injurie

g ana 1 flrst I 
and. the docI turned 
P°Werle«g tJ

B br°Ught asj
drove ]

; ; later killed
Do You wj

I* you J 
É *** yet, ] 
$ ^'"auren-axl 
ggy 'walls,

■ *tto* a low-
f *$*i to fio it

œM$~< The examdha tiens for junior and 
Frnlcr matriculation, junior and senior 
teachers, com|mer<-ial specialist and art 
specialist, all | begin on July 2. 

Inspector fhiapman basEIBarettES
on

Sw
use
gp into the coffers of the.echool board, 
end are -tihe teachers to do the work

book’s Cottoo Root torapoufldi■it
requested

that candidates for any of these exami
na tjc-n 5 desiring to write It Jarvis- 
ttrajet. Harboyd-street or Jamtson-ave- 
r.u?: Oolleglatl? Inistttute, St. Joseph’s 
Corjvemit or Loretto Abbty, and few- 
art specialists at the education depart
ment. should make application to him 
011 pr before jdaq- 24.

w— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
fcS-'jlonly sale eifoctucl Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
• depend. Sold In three deg-eW 

of strength—No. 1, $’ ; ho. J 
,Wi-■ - A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 5» 
iY f°r special case - 85 per box. 
w -Tl, ) Bold by all druggists, or sent
/ ,T prepaid on receipt of prto).
/ ' 'v Free pamphlet. Address : I*| 

jmk Mimeuii Ce-Totcure. Oer. i/orewtirtn-idse#

William
tlon a-gailnst the
nrade by11 defendants under its then

^ to Queetoto or for

tor nothing?
These are pertinent questions that 

Should be settled before any extension 
of time is granted.
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OF THE

i WORLDGERMAN INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS.
Free, trade—oc rather free import— 
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THE WEATHERB8TABL1BHBD 1804.

tapsAïMBTELEPHONE EWEJOHN CATTO & SON
In the Mantle 
Department

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 18.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has turned warm to
day in the Lower Lake 
far as Montreal. It has 
itn Alberta; elsewhere rood conditions have 
still obtained. A flew showers have occur
red In the St- Lawrence Valley, and local 
thunderstorms in the Upper Lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Pt. Strap son, 44—50; Victoria, 40-62; Van
couver, 43—64; Edmonton. 00—64p.-Babtle- 
foid, 30—16; Prince Albert, 24—46; Calgary, 
24—62; Qu'Appelle, 24—44; Winnipeg, 30—’ 
40; Port Arthur, 34—42; Parry Sound, 40— 
74; Toronto, 34—74; Ottawa, 36—76; Mont
real—36—60; Quebec, 34—42; Sit. John, 38— 
44; Halifax, 36—54.

region and east as 
also been warmer Continued. From Page 1.phs BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

Store opens at 8.80 a m. and closes at Q p.m.
: don’t see It in that light 
ot done this, we should

Mr. Sise: "I 
If we had n 
have had to increase our capital, and 
so reduce our dividende. It was to .the 
benefit of the shareholders to , put that 
money to the plant as we did. It is 
really a reserve fund that can be used 
for any purpose.” .

Mr. Shepley: '‘Then you have accu
mulated nearly 13,000,000 in this fund, 
of which $980,000 has been taken put 
of the pockets of your shareholders— 
or, at any rate, retained? The rest 
was premiums on bonds and stocks, 
and did not these premiums come be
cause of the large earning power of 
your company ?”

Mr. Sise: "If we had distributed that 
money amongst our shareholders we 
could not have paid the dividends we } 
did." i

Mr. Shepley: "Why not have regular 
days for collecting the rentals all over 
the country?"

Mr. Sise: ‘"Ihe public would not con
sent to a charge."

Mr. Shep'ey: "Oh, they would have

Two. to Three Thousand 
Yards of Dress Goods

4 - At HALF PRICE

We have laid out a number of at
tractive offerings of Summer Dress- 
wear, as listed bellow:

EMEUT

Muslin Wash Suits
oSSSs. X.

tra value at $5 and $7.50.

v Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds or moderate’ gales, 
southwesterly, gradually shifting to 
westerly end northwesterly; warm 
and partly fair, with some shower* 
or local" thunderstorms. Cooler on 
Wednesday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Mostly fftlr to-day; showers or local thun
derstorms, chiefly during the tight ; Wed
nesday cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—A few 
scattered showers, but for the meet pert 
flair; higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly to 
southerly winds; mostly fair and warmer.

Lake Superior—Strong winds or mode
rate gales, northeasterly to northerly; cool; 
occasional rains or elect.

Manitoba—Fine ; stationer y or a little 
higher temperature to-day; Wednesday 
milder.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and

done here 
*s studio is 
— and its

s

As fine a Jot of materials as you h ave ever seen collected together for 
special sal* to-morrow at half the regular price, and in some case® even 
less. The *0Mention comprises fancy pin dot all-wool Panamas In cream 
grounds with colored dots to sky, black, cardinal, yellow; also myrtle, 
brown and cardinal grounds With white figure»; a fine lot of Mask and 
white and navy and white tennis aul tings; crepe do chines to silk and 
wool in shades of brown, fawn, blue, old rose, green, etc., and many other 
materials, Worth easily $1.00 to $1.25 a yard, Wednesday, your 
choice .... l.i.............. ..................

it.

White Linen Dress Skirtsprices far 
;ek (earlier 
i’ll promise 
o styles of 
itres — two 
-size 7x9 ; 
sittings to 
plenty gf 

nick, sure 
en, $3.25

WHITE LINEN .f^NTAILOR- 
ED SKIRTS, from $2.60 to $*-Z5.

White Linen sklr.tf’.w.lth,R37'1” to* 
gestion and pleats, $3.76 to $6.00.

.50
Then we have arranged another ta ble In cur Dress Good» Section, hav

ing a large : select Ion of fancy navy suiting»; 54-inch plaid mohairs, in colors 
of grey, brown and fawn; all-wool fa ncy Drench and1 Germain plaid and 
stripe material», to grey, fawn, blue, etc.1; all-wool cheviot suiting», to check 
effects, With block, navy, fawn, sky, r ed and fancy cream, ground®; ateo 
black qnd White, navy and white, brown and white and reseda and white 
shepherd check mohairs; materials th at are easily worth $1.25 and “J C 
$1.60 a yana, Wednesday, while they last .......................... ....................I 0

t i

New York Suits Ito take your telephones on your own 
terms?" Z

Accident Fund.
With regard to the accident reserve

A thoroughly well assorted stock of 
mil the approved styles In Ladles 
Suits* comprising plain cloths, fancy 
tweeds, stripes, checks, etc., ranging 
from $16*00 to $60.00. MUNYON’S MEN’S

DOUBLE-BREAST 
VESTS

Am especially fine time of Men’* 
New Double-Breasted f Summer 
Vests, in some of the latest New 
fork cuts. In plain and tasacy white 
pique, also in plain linen shade, 
fancy grey® and tan®, sizes 84 to 
46 Inches, and prices from $2-00 to 
$2.76.

warmer.Linen Shaped Costume 
Patterns

THE BAROMETER.'B.
I
:Bar. Wind. 

20.40 10 S.
73 28.36 *16'8. "
69 29.35 iÔ s! “ "

- 64 29.37 ...............
difference from average, 

2 above; high eel, 74; lowest, 34.

Automobiles for hire. Expert Driv
ers. Rhone Main 3668. Meteor Cyvle 
Co., 181 King West.

Time.
8 a.m....
Noon.....
2. p.m....
4 p.m...
8 p.m.
10 p.m.:..-’.........

Mean of dly,.54;

Ther. 
. 54 SUCCESSSplendid new lot of Irish White Lin

en Shaped Gown Patterns, artistically 
wrought in raised èmbrotdered pat
terns, prices $7.60, $8.60, $U.OO, $10.00, 
$11.00.

< 70

po.
Xy LIMITED j

71
IN CURING OLD, CHRONIC 

CASES OF
s •CARPENTERS WILL QUIT 

TO HELP THE PLUMBERS
fund, Mr. Site explained, that this was 
created in order to be available for the 
settling of accident claims that from 
time to time arose amongst their em
ployes. Taking the average payments 
on this account, Mr. Shepley enquired 
If the fund had not been swollen* be
yond all probability of liability, being 
now $165,000.

Mr. Sise thought not, pointing out 
that it «was not at all impossible that 
they might have an accident which 
would kill five or six men and they 
needed a permanent fund whose Inter
est would provide for such -contingen
cies, which he figured at from $15,000 
to $25,000 a year.

X

Dress Goods Soaps Rheumatism SPECIAL QUT8 FOR SHORT. STOUT MEp.A grand collection of many odds and 
ends of fabrics and weights of Dress 
Materials, to nearly all colors, blocks, 
checks, greys, laid out for quick sale 
at 60 CENTS PER TARD.

ed
the defects ef thi

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 3000 YARDS OFPATIENTS GIVEN UP 
AS INCURABLE

A:
So One “Local” Decides—What 

Street Railway Employes Are 
Asking.

fs May 13 At From.
Kensington........Quebec ....... : Liverpool

Quebec ....... Mlddleflboro
Philadelphia.... Quebec .............. Liverpool
Minnehaha.... ...New York ........ /.. London

.Philadelphia .... Liverpool
.Boston ..........Mediterranean
.Glasgow ............ New York
.Glasgow .................. Do.toil
..Glasgow ...... New Yor.;

Southampton .. New York
Minnetonka..... London  .......... New York
C. F.Tletgen.
Statendaim...
K.W.der Grosse. Cherbourg .
Neuetortla,....., ..Gibraltar 
Pumronla.
Gallia....
Manilla..
Liguria...
Francessa 
Romanic..

STYLISH SILKSSilksef Elliott will occur 
• Shades, Curtains, 
g and *t reasonable

AT 73 CENTS A YARD.Dcvooq
cfeNTSSpecial FOULARDS at 50 

PER YARD,
Special PEAU DE SOIES at 90 CTS., 

$1.00 and $1.25 PER YARD*.
SPECIAL DRBBDENS at $1.00 PER' 

YARD.
Also a beautiful assortment of SHIRT 

WAIST SILKS, In checks, stripes, fig
ures and floral designs.

VERY SPECIAL AT 76 CENTS.

RESTORED TO HEALTH 116 A FEW 
HOI RS MY THE VSE OF HIS Iti conjunction With our special sale of Dress Goods to-morrow, we have 

arranged a sale of high-class stylish s ilks t£at should certainly te of toter- 
es't to you. The lot comprise® fancy Stripe, check and plaid suiting silks, In 
colors of brown, navy, green*- grey a nd fawn, fancy neat designs to Louls- 
Ines to shades of brown, fawn, blue, r eseda, heliotrope, etc. Also all pure, 
silk striped twill foulard® in/ green, br own, grey, navy, etc., natural canvas 
tuesorës; wide stripe taffetds and love ly Soft silk, In* all the newest 
colors and combinations or color®, special, Wednesday,.a yard

Huverfoi-d. 
Onnopic.... 
Co umbla.. 
"tn'irentlan 
Ethiopia... 
Celtic......

Cruder a penalty of a $50 fine, each 
member of No. 4 branch of the Amal
gamated Society of Carpenters and 
Joiners last night pledged himself not 
■to work on a Job employing a non
union plumber, should a strike arise 
In the plumbing trade this spring.
There are eight 'branches of the car
penters, or 300 men, to the city, and 
It la the opinion a meeting between the 
master plumbers and the union 
ntittee will be held. The master plumb
ers have thanked Mayor Ccaiteworth tor 
hi# offer to" mediate to the threatened 
disturbance, and directed his attention,
•to several clauses in the present agree
ment, which are characterized as rtaicu- 
loue.

The new agreement which the street 
railway employes have submitted to 'the 
company caMe for a nine-hour day,: 
which must not require more, than 
12 hours on duty; a sliding scale In
crease to wages from 18c to 26c per hour 
•for the first year, '20c to 2$c .an hour1
■for the second year, 211-2-c to SOc "per . ___ ■ _ ,, ... .
hour far subsequent years of service,' NEW .YORK, May 13. Dollar wheat 
allowing a miindimum of JSc and a to the Chicago Board of Trade to-day. 
maximum of 30c per hour, or a general was reflected in a violent advance on | 
increase of about 8c. The company is 1 the produce exchange h«re,4and trading j 
askisd to deal ddii'wtly iwltih the tinikm» i a-gsuirmed tiremeiiTd'cms proportfo-fiE, ||e
and not with Ihe employes; and to , tended with much excitement. The cn- ■ 
sUpply ■ complete uniforms to all, in- trance of -the public info 'the local grain •
stead of compelling the men to buy i market was a feature of the day s , _ ... , . . ^ irninnn,
their own the first year arid play half trading. July wheat opened at $L00 3-4 ; I UL IMA II V IjL If-Pj| U||
the cost the second. to $1.08 1-2, an advance of 4c oger Ba-tur- j * • * *- VIHLI.O Ul JLlUUliU

The union desires bh$ut all union iftem day’s dose of 99 l-îc,, vihlhe Septernber j Two Verni» Lendon-Onè Y«sr in New York.
be employed, but leaves It optional with wihieat opened at $1.Q1 and $1.03 5-8, an j ______—i;-----------------------..
the forty or fifty outsiders at present advance of 4c over 99 l-2c, the closung 
employed. They can retain their jobs on Saturday. December Jumped from 
unmolested, but all -future employes tl-M to $1.06 3-4 ait the opening. Decern-

ber closed on Saturday at $1.01 3-4. In ; 
the first hour It Is estimated that over.
2,000,000 'bushels were bought and sold j 
in the pit. Severe tosses are said to 
have beitu sustained by belated shorts.

Llyeirpoal gave warning of the up
ward movement by sending over higher 
prices. Reports from the British grain 
market Indicated a panicky condition 
for the first time to years-, because of 

gloomy advices from Russia end 
oanttognt cn tihe wheat crop.

Fluctuations were violent, and in i 
some instances’-a cent apart, 
advance noted on the Chicago market 
was greeted with cheers by the local 
bulls, who pro: ceded to bid up prxiee on 
the shorts. After the first hour the 
market became quieter.

OATH OF OFFICE PROTECTS. 'MIXED, 3 X RHEBITM REMEDY.
Quebec Ministers Shielded by It in 

Asselln Libel Su It.
QUEBEC, May 13.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Messrs. Roy and Turgeoh, two col
leagues of Hon. Jean Prévost, were 
among the witnesses heard by the pro
secution to-day in the Asselln libel 
case. Both considered the article com
plained of libelous and Infamous. Tur- 
geon’s cross-examination by Lawyer, 
Laflamme, which was commenced this 
morning, continued all afternoon and 
will be resumed ‘to-morrow,

The minister seve 
shielded himself under the oath of of
fice.

Asked If Prévost'® mission to Belgium 
was successful, he said he could not 
speak without betraying the oath of of
fice. Prévost’» report to his colleagues 
was verbal. The witness and his col
leagues never urged Prévpst's resigna
tion." There was never any question of

TO .75Clhtietianeand ...New York 
Rotterdam .... New York 

/.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

Marseilles..........  New York
New York 
New York 
New York 
.. Boston

Hundred» of Torontonians Testified 
find Sent Testimonial» to the 

Newspaper Offices Endorsing 
the Wonderful Curative 

Properties of Mnnyou’s 
World - Renowned 

Remedies.

t4.

Handkerchiefs GibraltarCOMPARE W:
AMUOMGtntfMarseilles 

Naples .. 
.Naples . 
Genoa ...

V .At present we are making an unusu
ally fine display of Ladles' Lace Trim
med, Embroidered ‘and Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.WAN’S
CHOCOLAT

ootm- m

WHEAT SOM TO &) AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS SKiKlr.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. '
OLD CUSTOMS, OLD SYSTEMS, MUST 

GIVE WAY TO NEW.
is very 
srafi-—tithes

se-
May 14.
McMaster University closing, all day. 
Milk arbitration, city hall, 2 
Progressive Club,

Williams', 6.
Presentation

JOHN CATTO & SON vere. 1_ HENJtY B. HARRIS prn-ati
AMD 
THE

By CHARLES KLEIN.
Origianl New York eut and productlen.

Continued From. Page 1.

Targe seêimed 'determl-ned to buy at 
■ wlhatever price it could 'be had.

p.m.
women’s night. THE LION MOUSEKina-street—Opposite Festofilee, 

TORONTO,
The man who conducts his business 

on me methods uiat were In vogue 
twenty. years ago, will soon have no 
business. The pnystcian wht> prescribes 
according to the formulas and teach
ings or the text books of a few years 
ago ought to go into partnership with 
the undertaker. No one Is capaole of 
doing more harm than an olu fogey j,
doctor, no one is capable of doing more _ .. ■___. _ ... , .good than an up-to-date one. The man Prévost spoke of,it once at a cabinet 
who prescribes salicylic acid, colchl- meeting, but the oftth. of cffice prevent- 
cum, or who fills the system wit1- opium ed him saying more. When he read 
to deaden pain, ought to have his 11- the alleged libel he told Prévost It was 
cense taken from him. Salicylic acid is most injurious and would' drive him in-
dearilebnt a mighty dangerou”dr^g for t;* Private life it not -disproved, and 
the living-, as It wiill posiciv'ely plu^ urged him to r^ign if the charges were 
the kidneys and bowels, which means true. Prévost said he would take crim- 
sure death. Inal proceedings.

We want every rheumatic to throw j When shown a copy of a letter ad- 
away all medio 1 nes, all lln 1 mente, all i dressed to him by Baron Lepine, telling 
plasters, and try MLNYON is 3 X Ivrl U i hLs syndicate had con tribu tud tnMAT ISM CURE. No matter What your ; “““ llLS By»«icate naa contributed to
doctors may say, no matter what your 
druggist may say, no matter what your 
friends may say, no matter how bigoted 
or prejudiced you may be against all 
advertised remedies, -go at once to your 
druggist and get a bottle ot the 3 'X 
KHiliU MA'lTSM CURE, price $1.00. (Be 
will get It for you If he has none in 
stock). There are 160 doses in a bottle, 
and as one lady says, “Every tablet lg 
worth more than a diamond of the same 
size." A few doses will take away, all
aches and pains, and a cure generally r » p Morrow Tnrwnto i effected before one bottle is used. u Ae , orr?îlV' Toranto Liveryman,

Remember, this remedy contains no Dies After Operation,
salicylic acid, no opium, coca!he, mor* The body ot the late G. A. E. Mor-up""under01 the '%SïïJrSÎ ti“ %To row. W oi: Bathuret-strest, who 
Food and Drug Act, but Professor Mun- toed at Port Arthur a couple of days 
yori's guarantee we consider the best. aS° from the effects of the amputation 
i-ry the remedy, and If you are not of both arms and legs, will arrive in 
satisfied, Professor Munydn will refun- Toronto at 7 o’clock this morning and 

A -Aom fm the f«neral will take place this after
sceptics. no excuse whateve°r X you ^"UreXreet 464
should not get well of Rheumatism. tdtnurst street to Mount Pleasant.

If you have any other aliment, re- «. Morrow left Toronto a couple of 
member that the Munyon Company, put weeks ago on his way to the North- 
up 57 different remedies for o7 ^ailments, west. His relatives here received rid 
They have no "cune-alla." Munyon's details except the information thatgSÜ Ce°mUuK,h- ^ ^

sions, all the oils, all the, balsams and r^oissitatlng amputation, 
cough cures that have ever been made, j 
•You can prove this statement by the 
investment of 25 cents.

Munyon4» Kidney Cure has saved more 
lives and cured njore chronic cases of 
bladder and kidney ailments than any 
known remedy. Why not take a bottle 
and" avert the tor Étires of diabetes and 
Bright’s disease? Money back whenever 
it fails. Price 25cj

Munyon** Dyspepsia and Stomach
Remedy enables >ne to eat a good 
square meal and digest it. Price 35c.

Munyon** Catarrh Remedies never 
fail. The Catarrhs Cure, price 26c, era
dicates the scrofulous disease from the 
system, and the catarrh tablèts, price 
.25c, cleanse and heal the parts.

Munyon'* A*thma Cure and Herbs are ! 
teed to relieve asthma in three | 

minutes and cure in five days. Price ‘ _
50c each. | Gfeat epidemics, such as fevers, in-

Mnuyon** Blood Cure eradicates all Lfectipus skin diseases and pestilence, 
impurities from the blood. Price 25c. T break out in the spring.

Munyon’» Headache Cure stops all Winter shuts out. fresh air from 
Headaches ,ln_tromtlhrte to ten minutes imany homes, and only a few get even and is a good heart and stomach tonic, i „ ,,tf, rruï C, 7 ®Price 25c. ja httle sunshine. The blood naturally

Munyon** Female Itemedlee are a boon ' 6rows thin^ colorless and diseased—we 
to all womep. PrJce 25c. I tire easily, sleep f^>orly and have head-

Munyon^M Vitalizer gives vigor and aches. In this condition we are easv 
Strength to old men, Imports new life ! prey to sickness and fill the hospitals 
restores lost powers to the weak and , an(t ~ra vevards debilpated. Bribe’$1.00. ana graveyards. ,

' All persona suffering flrotn piles à re You ^ir.ust create resistance and 
most earnestly as)ced to try, Mnnyen’s | Strength: •
rile Treatment, at stops the itching I The blood must be purified, must be 
and pain instantly. Money hack if 1$ I given powei- to expel the seeds of «prtng 
fails to cure, and cure quickly. i fever . .
Iate9*,<and WïÆ* i ^errozone is the only remedy,
treatment, Is rayldiv taking the place 1 ca!!s back vim and energy, fills the 
of all cathartic and weakening nos-eibody with vitality, makes every fibre 

«CD M„w Vnrfc rentrai trums. gives a natural movement in j sing With new-found life and health.
L. F. K. new tors centrai from two to three minutes. Price 25c. ; That gnawing tiredness leaves vou—

The New. York trains leaving To- Y«ti can be your own doctor with ; Ferrozone drives It a wav Sleenlessronto 9.45 am. and 5-20 p.m.. reach Mnnyon's Re«edle-. They are so ! lights ™e turn.kl nto^ periods^ oT mt 
no sOcintirflil Station at 10 n m and plainly labeled, the directions are so 11 A e L^rneu *“l° perioas or rest,MONTREAL, May 13.—(Special.)— 4 1 ®iatlon at 10 p-m; ana simple, that everybody can doctor and :and you pick up fast. Day by day

Dr. D. A. Snirres was to-day attacked 7,50 a,m‘ * cure themselves. In home they mean a your appetite improves—this means
by a mad bulldog, which Inflicted ter- ----- * A family kept In goéd health. i more food is transformed Into nutriment
rible injuries to his leg and feet. The Charged With Theft From Bank. ,Wa can refer to thousands upon! that will build and energize weak 
animal-first attacked Dr. Shlrres' horse WINNIPEG. May' «.-(Special.)- hàv^gènt testl^tols saying toev h”ve gans' The inclination to worry parses 
and the doctor went to the rescue. The ^ Henry Douglas Anderson, the. young ; been cured >y -st»me of Mttoyon's re. away because Ferrozone imparts nerve- 
dog turned on him. Dr. Shlrres was man who was arrested by the provln- I medles, v/hlch are sold under the posi- tonV and bodily strength -that pre- 
poWerless to defend himUelf. His cries cial police on Feb. 28 on the charge ot j tlw guarantee that It they do not do all | vents depression.
brought assistance from rome men, having stolen $5180 from the Bank of j that Is claimed fier thejn. your money Think It over—Ferrozone Is a won
't ho drove off the brute, which was England at Manchester, started back nr„-Tent' vou w11h ytb'lrutSll derfui tonic, In fact it is more, better killed. to England last night In custody of De- mrdFcal pubîlcatîén^^'^Gulde't^Health1" cause U establishes health that lasts.

tective Sergt.- Harold Smith, who came which Is free, send’ .direct for/ It to Thousands use It In the spring and 
across for him. ! MUNYON’S, Phlla. Physicians at

service, free.

Earl Grey shield to 
Glvens-street school, Armories, 8.

Baseball, Toronto v. Newark,Diamond 
Park, 3.30.

delicacy of flavor and 
e invite comparison. , | NO DEFENCE TO OFFER. At New York

NEXT WEEK lltl THURSDAYBIRTHS,
ROGERS—On Monday, May 13th, to Mr, 

- and Mrs. John W. Rogers, a daughter.

DEATHS.
BLACK HA LL—At Kenora, Ont.. on May 

10th. 1907, James Blaekfluall. late of To
ronto Junction.

Funeral from late residence. 34 Lake- 
vlew-avenue. Toromto Junction, at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon May 15th.

DE GUERRE—At 67 Robert-stri>et Toron
to, on Mionday, May 13th, 1907, Hannah, 
beloved wife of E. H. De Guerre.

‘Service at the house Wednesday after
noon. Funeral to Newmarket Thursday 
morning.

EA'RL—May 13t(h. at 22 Prince Artbur-ave
nue, Mary H. Earl (Dottle), youngest 
dnugihter of T. R. Earl.

Funeral private.
JACKSON—Sunday, May 12, 1907, at the 

residence, 368 .Brock-a venue, of bronchia 1 
pneumcnl'Ja, Alice Irene, dearly beloved 
daughter of Joseph and Justinla Jackson, 
aged 8 months.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon, 2.39. Asleep 
In Jesus.

TO It HA NOE—At Elora, Ont.. Ada Tor
rance, aged 34 years, wife of George 
Torrance and daughter of the late E. 
French' of Pevrkdnle.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds' chapel 
on Tuesday, May 14th, at 3 p.m., to Hum
ber va le Cemetery.

Southampton, Eng., papers please copy.
WARD—Ou Sunday. Mfly 12th, Johanna 

Ward, widow of the lath Richard Ward, 
aged 64 years.

Funeral from 32 Carltou-street, 
Tuesday, the 14lb Inst., nt 2 p.m. Inter
meut lu Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Celebrated Grain Case In West is 
Concluded.AN CO., Limite

RONTO

MR. HACKETTJAMESWINiNIPEG, Mar.., May 13.—(Spe
cial.)—At the conclusion of the cele
brated grain case to-day t'h-e attorneys 
for the defence decllried- to offer any 
defence- The Judge thought there was 
not only a case against the three men, 
but a test of the way to which busi
ness hid been carried on. That was 
why he allowed such a wide edope.

The judge held that If these men 
closed the market between 9.30 a.m. 
and 1.15 p.m. for their own ends then 
they were punishable, but 1Ï they 
found It was best to keep it closed 
between these hours owing to condi
tions ever which they had no control, 
then the offence wtfuld not be punish
able. If they were acting without law
ful cause and there was a restraint 
of trade then they would come under 
the code.

The judge thought the evidence show 
ed the rules were for the purpose of 
sheering off all undue expenses, so that 
the producer could receive a® high a 
price as possible. He could not dis
believe all the witnesses called for 
the crown. All had testified that it 
was a very fair margin and the high
est price possible was paid.
Sieved that the track loading was a 
benefit to the formers that they would 
never fully appreciate.

Judge Phlppen said he considered 
the commission bylaw was in restraint 
of trade, but section 2 of the , code 
contained the word "unduly", and It 
was to say whether this restraint war 
unduly or not, if they agreed and com
bined to (further their own business, 
and If that was the object of’ their 
agreement, as long as In doing It a 
person did not unduly restrain trade.

He understood that. If himself and 
someone else were In business at a cer
tain point and it was found that it 
was expensive to get along that way 
and a union was made foe the further- 

>«unce of their business, that would be 
not to restraint of trade.

In Alfred Suw'tGr at Modtrn'Soelety Play.

:al Light Beer
election Tund. Turgeon said he 

never received such a letter.
He refused to say If the “C. E.” In 

another letter stood for “Catesee elec
toral," or "election fund," as he never 
received it. The trial will certainly- 
run all week, probably more.

GRANDI VATINKB8 
WED. AND SAT. 1

BONNIE BRIER BliSH
delightful flavor— | 
tonic qualities— B 
finest hops and , || 

e caught and held j

■
muet enter the union.

In case any employ;» are .suspended, 
itJhè oiganizatlon claims the right to de
mand a compulsory Investigatiom.

Asking no taioneaee in Wage», ’ nor 
even a reduction to hciurs, amid1 to fact 
no change to shop conditions, abouit 60 
tille layers went cm strike from (the 
Shops of tihe Yokes Hardware Oo., Mc- 
Oonm/eil Go-, T. Baton Go., Bnooiks, Sin- 
ford Co., O'Keefe Go., and Jaimes Rob
inson Oo. yesterday, because .the firms 
refused to align oft agreement.

A pnopceitlcmi frein the Master Plas
terers has been accepted by the strik
ing 'LaC'h'cifls" Uhtan, whereby first-class 
men will receive $3.'50 aiMdthe second- 
ciaais $J.I'5 per day of elCn-t tours. A 
number of the men, however, have de
cided to form a oo-opereutive firm with 
the above wages as a standard.

District Ccium-oHl No. 13 of the Unit
ed Garment Workers of Amferica re
ported .test ri.ghit that negotiations 
were being icainried on bet ween two local 
clothing firms re the " adoption of the 
■label. The cioumciH decided to meet 
weekly Instead cf monthly.

A strong effort"will .be made by the 
Dcmtolcira Trades Congre is» to enlist all 
Jtebo-ring new-.ocimers ho .Canada into 
the ranks of trades unloniem, Alfomse 
VerviUe, M.P., of Mom.real, has been 
appointed organizer - for Quebec and 
Maritime Provinces; Walter R. Hollo 
of Hamilton v..v vAtArto, and W. R. 
Trotter of Winnlpeg for the Northwest. 
Mr. Rollo will also "act

with a b g company of notable flaybbs
Ncxl—Wligii Knlghlhoixl Wbb In Flower

MAJESTIC | MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 
inter- Mats.ARMS AND LEGS FROZENin Eves. iPLAY OFINTtNSI

1 mmsmm $
“ REVENGE 2»

à

est the
the NEXT )VKEK--"HUMAil HEARTS"

Every Shea’s 7 HEA TRE 
Week of 
MAY 13

Mel. Daily 
lrc. Even in a 
ale ar.J tot.

John O Rico dfc Hally Cohan, Mnznz & 
Mnzvti», John Donahtte i£ Mattie Nichot'., 
Lew Huwkinfl. The Four Itiano*, Orpheus 
Comedy Four, TlieKinetoaniph. Ye Colonial
RpjPMl.taeHBMRBhBUHi

JBeer la the Light Bottle*' your money.
No room for doubting,He be-

on

At Liverpoolnot buy better Coff« 
finest blend Java an STAR.*»

KENT ICKY°BE°L LES
SO—Dels From the Blue Ore.. —SO 

Next We.-k-t.ALCAZAR BEAUTIES.

$50,000 FIRE AT FINCH., LIVERPOOL, May 13.—Wheat to-day 
made a great advance owing to the, 
persistent poor crop reports from ! 
Aimitrlca* and the decrease to the total i 
output from Russia and the Black Sea, I 
which is less than half the previous re- • 
trims.

A strong feeling pervaded the epecu- J 
Native position, but the markets were 
rot un1 dimly excited.

The sales amounted to 200,000 quar
ters.

>lï ;lb.
Two Churches, Store and Other Build

ings Destroyed.Co., Limited Court Memorial’s Concert.
Court Memorial of the I.O.F. told 

a most successful concert, fiance and- 
social at the Temple last night. Over 
200 guests were present, and the affair 
was presided over by George Mitchell, 
The artists were:' Bros. George Dren- 
nan, Charles Reimor, Donald1 McGregor 
and Miss Olive Bélyea.

■'itOTTAWA, May 13.—A threatening 
fire broke out at the Village of Finch, 
the junction of ,the O.P.R. and Neiw 
York y nd Ottawa line, an Important l 
dairy centre, this, aftertwxm.

At 2 o'clock a1 small rubbish pile, 
burning, set fire to some coal oil casks 
and then to the general store of A-. 
F. Day In the MvNaugh ton block. 
This whole building w-as burned. With 
It went the branch-"of the Merchants’ 
Bank, who saved the books and bills 
alone; the armory and full equipment 
of a new issue of rifles and uniforms 
of No. 4 Company of the 59th Regi
ment; the paraphernalia cf the Orange 
Lodge, and à. branch of the Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows, and' the 
public library a nd 800 hooks.,

A- blacksmith’s shop of A. F. Dtog- 
wall also .was burned, as well as the 
old Presbyterian Church and the Me-. 
thodist Cirnrch-. Out of the latter the 
organ had been saved. ; Then the work 
of the bucket and pump brigade began 
to tell and at 5 o’clock the chief dan
ger" was over. 1 ,

At night" a big wind sprang up arid 
sparks were flying over the village 
again, but the whole neighborhood has 
turned out. The loss will exceed $50,- 
000.

Is REFUSE TO ' *
| CANADIAN CITIZENS BASEBALL TO-DAY

Newark v«. Toronto.
May 13.—Rev: Dr. Job* 
mmls®loner to the DotiJt-- 
ftltawa to .report to" the 
He says that owing ™ 
at he Doukhobors mile
’s of Canada, or live on 
» large traidt®. of *
hem, under favored cw- 

■ thrown open to 
heir eight years In Cans 
t one-ntr.ith of -the Douk- 
i: to become Canadian ■ 
tenet they held to -

cannot" become |

-WHY SPRING BRINGS WEAKNESS
Winter Weakens tfte System and 

Allows Disease G?rms to Enter. ?
Constipation

CLOGS
THE BOWELS

as orgamuzer 
for the Independent Laibor party of 
Ontario. The so!.id.ter for 'the Trades 
Congress of Canadt has submitted 
proposition to Samuel Gompers. presi
dent of the Américain Federation of 
Labor, that a conference of legal ad
visers to organized labor be held -a* 
Norfolk,. Va.,, in November, du.riing the 
sessions of .the A. F. of L. Mr. Gom
pers has expresses hfenteif favorably.

BIVBD1LE EOLLBBBIHBISHOP KINGD0N ILL. »,
ALL THIS WEEK

MISS BESSIE BERTOH, the “Matinee flrl4*Fears Are Entertained as to His Lord- 
ship's Recovery.

gunran

Assisted by Prof. Trier, In I ho most, ertlstie 
and refined skatorl*! act now piayiaa the larce 
roller rinks.

Gold .Medal Skating Conteste each erenlsg, 
wlih flna contest Friday evening, May 17. Ne 
advance ia prices, l^st band at 10.30 p.m.

FREDERICTON, N.B.,
(Special.)—Bjshop Kingdon suffered a' 
recurrence last night of the illness 
which almost caused his death a year 
ago. His lordship was in a precarious 
condition as a result of a severe at
tack of acute heart failure, and for 
weeks his physicians felt he was hav
ing between life and death, fife ral
lied and gradually 'recovered, eltho he 
has since been unable to pursue active 
work. For several hours lest night he 
was unconscious. To-night the bishop 
Is still lingering, but there is little 
hope of his recovery.

May 13.—
: nf, we
oarbhly sovereign.’VTh'M 
. become owners of •HUGHES FUT FOOT DOWN. r No other cause produces so much tick* 

ness as constipation, and therefore it ia 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
clogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head
aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles, 
are all caused by conetipatidn.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

Maiden Royal Black 
Preceptory No. 96

e tidied.
I Kingston's Streets.
the 11. deputy minister 
"caves to-day for Kins • 
is to advise trie bOUltoU 

l of improving the .
ng?ton has a plan form”* ■ 
h- rtenmerot of its street®- . ( 
hpbell will go over ■

Companies Must Guarantee Revenue 
to the State. The Sir Knights of the aboVs Pre

cept cry are requested to assemble 
at the residence, 14 Homewood Aye. 
01 Tuesday, at 2.45 p.m., for the 

purpose of attending the funeral of. our late Sir 
Knight Kurrows Raymond. Members ef Sister 
Preceptories are invited to attend. By • rdtr

A. E. McMlLLAN, Registrar.

ALBANY, N.Y., May 13.—Almost sen
sational was the surprise given the 
legislature to-niglht by the aqnooiinoe- 
ment that Governor Hughes had Lnsi-t- 
■ed that th;? bill of ^-na-tor O’Neilfl and

rnoortporatiiinig nature’s remedy for all diseases of the
teri^nreom^^to^ie^ext^: stomaoh* bowele and b‘ood" lt “J* on *be
51 ve power on trie St. Lawrence RH-ér. i bowels tod promotes their free and regulsr WINNIPEG- Mfuy 13.—(Special.)— 
should contain a provision for eubstan- , action, curing constipation and all troubles Owing to a scarcity of/ wood In Wln-

Whlf rr tT°m ÎV 11 ““ beeD °n th” ! f‘^commenTtolhe^c&'rouftcirlhririthe legislature to matters »f triisrort. ! market for over thirty years .0 you are not ! ^ey be ^thorlzedflo purchase a su’p- 
The bill as originally introlcicEd ten- using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B, toy for sale to tlie\ public.

has cured thousands of others and will cure 1 The market licferW and relief com- 
h"'u’.e ■ an'3, t -en, wa3 reta rd .rom the w . , v..v,w..lr TlrMo» mlttee recommended that the- contro!-

Mr. B. Woodcock, riashwaak Bridge, 1 )erg purchase another «tore, 5000 tri
10.000 cords of wood, te avoid a fuel 
famine next winter. 1 

D. S. Curry, city comptroller, to-day 
handed his resignation to the board of 
control.

It
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

Assemblymen Merritt,nht Handle)-»' Strike.

13.—Tihe •!
TAKE PRECAUTION AGAINST

ANOTHER FUEL FAMINEfreight ÉV.
lr- , Union
ri-ke for $45 per j

Trie • -rieds are 
two teams 
em^lrrred by the

MAD DOG ATTACKS DOCTOR,May 
e- C.P.R. at

1. a re at work-U . 
by 'the Do*

pert Company. 
sent;- up from Momtireew

CompoosS
ie great Ulerine fonie. ^5
•■T sale eifooturl
igulatoron which woiner 
.A nd. Sold in three deg 
strength—N J. 1, 1,' v--" $
dergo s n rongcr, _çs, vyg -
r special case ^ f*! P*f 3» 
i’.iI liv nil dmgipeta, or "k;
cpi:i on receipt of P „
■ee pamphlet: Aucltoto ■
04CSTO.0NT. U"enn«rW»r**^T.

or-

gcvtrftor. - you.
To-night i t was reinifcroduced with $f,S., writes : “ Foi- over twoyeats my wife

vital changes to'meet what the -ponors , ,,, _understood as trie governor's views. ; WM troubled wlth constipation. She tried
Governor Hughes, it Is said with au- several physicians but could get no relief, 

thereby cleanse and restore the entire "thority. Insists that the time hOs come but after taking three bottles of Burdock
system to a perfect condition. You'll w,len grants of land under water, waiter

TUT I CrMIUn »*1l rn nn I Tn |feol the uplifting power of Ferrozone rights and other privileges by the rtate
1 rib LttBllwmltr.a blf ' L!u„ 'In a week—it's bound to heln vou if to private corpora t'<K-s -b c'd't-c t--- and i« to-day in good health. My wife and

MONTREAL you only give it the chen-p. Sold • by com,pa tied hy ptovief-rin for adequate l «umot gneak too highly of B.B.IL
Distributors for Dominion of all dealers. 50c a box or six boxes for «mpthsotion to the state for the bene-

Canada, $2.50; be sure of the name Ferrozone. fit» conferred. *

Root

Do You Want Your Walls Cleaned?
If you haven’t your houaeoleantog 

ficne; yet, send, for B. Fa ford, 32 
t’orauren-aveniL'è. a- 3 -to w IV c’ea-i

your
Blood Bitters she was completely cured List evening under the auspices of the 

Oulstim Kuil'-Itm- Soflety o' 11 u V t - -p 
Congregational Clmt-.li. the Iter. J. rt. S1‘- 
cox gave an Interesting lecture oe "1 ha 
M'lriU Beautiful In Art.”

Week-End Excursions.
Safurjav to Mor leY e--hn tick-

, your.'walls, .celflog*. pictures, etc., at ets are r,-w on rale at all C.P.R. ticket 
•ttch a low price that it wlil r.ot payj offices, at single fare, plus ten cents, 
you to do it yourself, 724 1 to many local stations. ed

L

Ae _)a-iS

MEN’S
SINGLE-BREAST
VESTS ■ •

A new line of Men's Single- 
Breasted Summer Vests, in plain 
and fancy white plqiue, white with 
small figures and stripes; atop 
fancy greys, tains and linen shades, 
deitacharile buttons, perfect fitting, 
sizes 34 to 50 inches and prices from 
$1.50 to’ $2.75.1,.

«

Delicious 
Hot Biscuit

MADE WITH

BAKING
POWDERROYAL

, heaffiv*
are the most appetizing 

ful and nutritious of foods
'*■>*

/

Metii depends upon the Baking Powder

KOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

"
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CHANGE OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE FOSTER MINE

HRNOLDFS NEW BILL 
FOR SERVICE RENDERED

pad to date, and of these four were 
the. result of open-cut work.

At the bottom of eh aft No. 5 drift
ing has been done in a southeasterly 
direction. This started on a smell 
calcite stringer it the T5 ft. level and 
was continued for 94 ft. when a godd 
ore body was encountered and , the 
work was continued to connect with 
a drift' which was being run from 
slfaff No. 6.

This shaft Is sunk on the same vein 
at the southeast corner of the lot. and 
Is down 68 feet, and at that level the 
drift was started west to connect with 
the drift from No. 5 shaft. It Is 125 
ft. long and at the end of the drift a 
good ore body ’has been encountered, 
and last week only a fÿw feet separ
ated' the men In the different drifts.

For the first fifty feet In the drift 
east of No. 5 shaft, the vein showed 
nothing but a tight seam, which gradu
ally widened, and at a distance of 
95 ft. It widened to . 14 inches of solid 
ore for about 20 ft., when It narrowed 
down to 8 Inches-

The surface showing of this vein 
for 150 ft. was of solid silver and co
balt. This ore body has now been 
encountered in the drift below at the 
61 ft. level, which demonstrate® that 
an ore body has been blocked out 150 
ft. long and 68 ft. deep, which Is very 
rich. From the smelter returns of 
shipment® made by other mines, it Is 
evident that the Foster has In this 
tody of c-re alone several hundreds of 
thousands of dollars lyhldh are now 
fade available.

At prescrit prices many men In camp 
ore buying the stock and putting same 
away in their vaults, regarding It as 
an Investment that will bring good re-

F. B. M.

1

The choice of the man to whom 

price is never a consideration
ê

m Gives Details of Account of $7500 
tor Waging Legal Battle for 

G. R. R. Cockburn.

Messrs. George and Blake Retire 
—J G. Kent is the New 

President.
> LONDON 
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! • Frank Arnold!, K.C., rendered a bill 

to G. R. R. Cockburn for J75C0 legal 
services in the trial of the latter In 
connection with the Ontario Bank
smash. The master.-in-chambers ord
ered the former to Itemize his bill*

Following is the Itemize! account 
submitted at Osgoode Hall yesterday :

Upon the discovery of the position 
of the said bank being made public, 
a .criminal charge was laid against 
the defendant. In consequence there
of the defendant thereupon retained 
and employed the plaintiff as counsel 
to look after and protect the interests 
of the said defendant and to defend 
him against the said criminal charge 
and the consequences following and 
the fact of the some having been pre
ferred.

Th: plaintiff acted for and oh behalf 
of the said defendant in connection 
with the matters 'referred to In para
graph four hereof and In connection 
with the said crim-nai charge, and was 
engaged upon said matters all the time 
from the 18th day of October, 1906, 
to the 4th day of February, 1907, fram
ing and carrying out plans for the de
fendant's protection and defence, and 
advising and procuring co-operation 
and assistance, and in and’ about do
ing so In Interviewing various parties, 
making various arrahigements, culti- . 
vatlng friendships, attending upon | 
numerous persons In Connection With ; 
the said matters, and in attending 
twenty-two days in court while pro- \ 
ceedlngs were in progress affecting the 
defence of the said defendant, and In 
conducting the defence of the said de
fendant, with the result finally that 
the defendant was tried upon the said 
charge before Géo. T. Denison, police 
'magistrate for the City of .Toronto, 
and was on or about the 4th day- of 
February. 1907, acquitted, upon the 
said charge made against him.

The plaintiff In this action maintains 
stoutly that his services, including his 
disbursements, were worth 57500.

Distilled under special Royal 

warrant of the King, by J. & 

J_ Vickers & Co., Limited, 

London, England.

Following out the plan decided upon 
when they took over the direction of 
the Foster Mine, W. K. George, presi
dent, and W. H. • Blake, vice-president, 
have withdrawn from the board of di
rectors.

1

'

When they took hold-of the mine It 
was distinctly understood that " their 
jurisdiction, at their own request, 
should be but temporary. They Inau
gurated a policy that had In view the 
development of the mine and not the

With

6»Si*3
■

OP TORONTO 
) Sole Canadian AgentD. O. ROBLIN :

manipulation of the market, 
courage and zeal worth. of all praise, 
they pursued a conservative policy, 
formulated plans, .purchased and In
stalled up-to-date equipment, until to
day the Foster Mine Is considered one 
of the best equipped mines in the -Co-

GOVERNMENT TO ASK 
FOR VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

CELEBRATE LANDING 
OF FIRST SETTLERS

n ;

Matches !
ALWAYS IN THB LEAD

| i
■

bait district.
"Now I have a mine," said Superin

tendent Adler, the other day when he 
had completed his tunneling and un
derground workings on the Foster pror. 
perty. "And the Foster Mine Is a mine. 
The ore has not been gouged out, as 
was done with the Nipisslng and other 
properties In Cobalt, but the greatest 
care has been taken to go about the

s

Briand Replies to Further Inter
pellations of Government on 

Policy towards Labor.

Ambassador Bryce Gives Greetings 
of Old Worlds-Lady Grey 

- in Attendance.

turns,

NEITHER WILL GO-FIRST. THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited -

M XMrs. Thaw and Mother Stubborn as 
to Who Will Call First.

4if ■ HULL, CANADA, . ' ■ i / . ,

Am always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.
:

NORFOLK, -Va., May 13.—The cele
bration to-day on ' Jamestown Island, 

forty milga up the James River, of the 
anniversary of the landing there 

of ( the first permanent English settlers 
under Sir Christopher Newport, John 
Sjhith and othels, was held under fair

PARIS, May 13.—When the chamber 
of deputies reassembled' to-day Edu
cation Minister. Briand replied to fur
ther interpellations of the government, 
on the latter’s policy towards labor. 
He declared that the minister had 
acted In the true Interest®, of both the 
public and the working people In sup
pressing the violence and' -the tyranny 
of the revolutionary general confedera
tion of labor, and expressed hi® de
termination, with -the ■ fullest atpproval 
of his coUeagiues, not to permit any 
attempt at inaiibordlnation on the part 
ot the school teachers or other state 
officials. -

Continuing, M. Brland said the gov- 
. errament categorically. refused to au
thorize the school teacher» and other 
state officials < to form the unions 
which the general federation of labor 
desired In order to provoke confusion 
and disorder 'thiru the officials appear
ing to the country to be over the 
heads of the cabinet ministers. The 
govern men t desired to overcome an
archy by means of order and dled- 
plane, thus avoiding certain reaction. 
It the chamber did not support the 
government’s disciplinary mesures 
the ministers would not retain, their 
portfolios. The debate wa® adjourned 
until to-morrow, when the g over n- 

rment will ask -Cor a vote of confidence.

PITTSBURG, May 13.—Young Mis. 
Thaw, who 1® at the home of her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. William Thaw, on 
Bcedhwcod-boiuileva.rd, sent a letter to 
Mrs. Holman the other day inviting her 
to cal on her at the Thaw mansion,

The pink-tipped “SILENT’* As one of their latest.
TDV A RAY ! always, hvbrtwhhbh nr Canada. 
iwi PDA ;A a g y or ipdt's matobis.

development of the mine in a system- 31
atlc and scientific manner. Within six 
or tight weeks a large body of ore will 
be made ready for shipment and then 
the good work performed by Mr. George 

I and Mr. Blake will become evident to 
ail."

5! Skies and auspicious conditions.
The exercises were directly under the 

auspices of the Society for the Preser
vation of Virginia Antiquities. The 
opening address was delivered by Gov
ernor Swanson of Virginia and British 
Ambassador Bryce followed, with 
"Greetings from the Old World to the 
New.” Among the distinguished per
sons who are to attend the ceremonies 
of the day is Lady Grey, Wife of Earl 
Grey. ]

General Kurokl and his. party were 
met at the Old Point Comfort pier by 
Gen. Grant and staff. All honors were 
accorded the .distinguished Japanese; 
and after breakfast Geti. Kurokl and 
party proceeded by. special boat to re
view'the great «fleet of. American and 
foreign warships in Hampton Roads, 
after w.hich they landed at the Exposi
tion grounds for the , exercises of the 

which include art address by Prë- 
t "Harry St. George Tucker of the 

Jamestown Exposition Company anda 
parade and review of the federal troops 
in catftp, together with several thou
sand sailors landed from the warships.

àsupposedly In the hope of patching up 
the. differences between mother and 
de.ughiteir. «

But Mire. Holmah refused to jump at 
the chance, as it was supposed she 
would. Instead of hastening to the 
Thaw nranslon, she sent word back to 
her daughter, Inviting her to call on 
her ait her bumble home in Brookline, 
whose door she has not darkened since 
she became the wife of Harry Thaw;

Mire. Holman’s refusal to go to the 
Thaw mansion upset all of the Thaws’ 
pians, and just what the outcome will 
be no one cam foretell. Friends of Mr®. 
William Thaw declare that she will not 
make the first move toward a recon
ciliation with Mrs. Holman, mtich as 
she wishes it for the welfare of her son.

The'chances are that Evelyn will have 
to step into the breach and bring about 
peace. It Is believed that she will ac
cept the invitation of heir mother Ond 
make the flir t call, after which she will 
in vite her mother to call on her at the 
Thaw mansion. Mrs. Holman will con
sent to do this, and while there she will, 
of course, meet the elder Mrs. Thaw. 
The first meeting Is all 'that' is neces-, 
eery, and the rest will be smooth sail-

III In Excellent Condition.
When Mr. George was seen by The 

World yesterday and asked as to the 
reason ipr his retirement from the pre
sidency, he said: "I have found that I 
have been unable to devote the neces
sary time to personally . supervise the 
cpnstnatiy growing affairs of the com
pany; besides, by resigning, I am sim
ply carrying opt the intention I formed 
when I took over the presidency, which 
was, to 'get the mine well under way 
a® a mining proposition and then 
the burden to the shoulders of other 
directors.

"You can say that the mine Is in 
excellent condition. In fact, from a 
report I received from Superintendent 
Adler on May 10; I can say that ex
cellent ore has been found on Nos. 1 
and 8. cuts. Drifts five «arid six "have 
been connected and Mr. Adipr Is drift
ing northeast on No. 8 on the 70-foot 
level. He has started a northeast 
Crlft on a new Vein, which has struck 
at 100 feet on No. 6 drift atad Which 
consists of a series of four stringers, 
each about on^ inch in thickifess. Two 
of these are massive smaltite and the 
others calcite. If these two come to
gether in a few feet good paying ore 
is bound to be found. No. 6 stope is 
looking better than ever. There is a 
tine native silver showing all SVer the 
face of the slope.
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V -•NEW PARLIAMENT OPENED.

itnshiftI Alphonse Refers to Excellent Relations 
Now Existing.

MADRID, May 13.—King Alfonso, 
who was accompanied toy Queen-moth- 
ér Marie Christina, opened the new 
parliament to-day. The king read a 
message from the throne, ..promising 
reforms In the state administration, 
including d «central 1 zatlon, and1 urged 
the Immediate necessity for the recon
struction of the navy. He referred to 
the meeting with King Edward at 
Cartagena, •’by* which ithe ties uniting 
Spain and Great Britain were strength
ened,” while" the excellent relations 
between Spain and all other notions, 
were maintained.

King Alfonso has received the ap
proval of the sovereigns of Great Bri
tain,; Germany, Austria and Portugal 
on the conferment of their names yes
terday on the newborn prince when 
his birth was registered.
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OTEMPORARY CAR ROUTES.> BIG GRIST OF IMMIGRANTS. yCM V; trig. *Kfi

Relaying of KWg Street Track Neces
sitates Several Changea.

Fifteen Hundred Reach Toronto In 
Three' Days.

j, ELLEN TERRY IN LONDON. * i
•«! ^ ........ i _ _______

Congratulated en Her Marriage to Abolit" 1500 immigrants have arrived" ! The relayin'# tof the street' railway 
James Carew. tn Toronto during tije past three days, tracks an Ktpg-sfteet, betvfeep York

Most of these are seeking local situa- and Church, has necessitated the 
lions, alitiho three or four hundred change of a number of oar routes. Se
ws?* thru to the Northwest. fclnnlng Wednesday? the routes of the

Children’s homes in the old ooun- following cars Will be : 
try were responsible for over one bun- Avenue-road and Dupont—Cars will 
dred of the strangers. Part of the run south on Yonge to Carlton, east 
juvenile contingent goes1 to the Mac- to Church, tsduth to Quéen, wëst to 
Fherson Home at Stratford, the others Yonge and then north-on Yonge. 
to the Girl’s (Home at Niagara. All Belt Line (up Spadlna)—Spadina cars 
have homes, mainly with farmers, will run south on Church to Front, 
awaiting them In the province west to York, north to Queen, west to

The influx of such a multitude of Spadlna 
strangers Is keeping the immigration Belt Line (up Sherbourne)—Sher- 
Qiiftcials busy. Saturday they were bourne cars will run down York to 
kept on the move Until after midnight Front, east to jphurch, north to King, 
making provision for over 700, who Bloor and McCaul—South-bound from 
arrived during the day. Sunday three Queen to York and Front, east to 
special trains with contingents total- Church, north to Queen and west to 
ing 800 arrived and had to be received, McCaul.
registered and placed in boarding - College and Yonge—South-bound cars 
houses, will run down Yonge to Queen and re-

It is noteworthy that by far . the turn by Queen ’and McCaul. 
greater portion of thé parties arriving King-street—West-bound ears will
consist of whole families who are down Church to Front, west on
seeking homesteads, mainly in West Front to Bathurst, north to King. 
Ontario- , King-street—East-bound

run down York to Frotjt,
Church, north to King.
J Parliament—Cars will loop around p 
Union Station and return via Front and 
Church to King.

Winchester—South-bound cars will 
-it Church to Queen, west on

! i.■ i Too Busy.
"I find that I am so busy with mat- / 

ters of a more or less semt-publlc char- ' 
acter that 1 cat 
to the direction 
would Wish. As 
adian National 
tional Club, as 
of a business men with many interests 
calling for my attention, I find that 
there are not enough hours In the day 
for me to give direct personal care to 
the Foster affairs which I believe one 
holding the position of president should 
give. r

"The property to-day Is, in my opin
ion, In a. very promising condition. We 
have always aimed to manage the pro
perty as a mining proposition, and X 
think the present outlook certainly jus
tifies the line of action taken by myself 
and Mr. Blake. We have a first-class 
mining plant in operation, work Is pro
ceeding rapidly and the daily reports 
received are all of a mo%t encouraging 
character.”

Mr. Blake when seen by The World 
said that it was true that be and Mr. 
George were retiring from the direction 
of the Foster Mine, and In his 
It is in Mr. George’s, the main reason 
is that the pressure of other business 
interest prevents him from continuing 
the careful guardianship of the affairs 
of the mine tfiat he would like.

Carrying Out Intentions.
“This chànge," said he.

LONDON*, May 13—Ellen Terry 
turned here to-day from the United 
States on board the steamer Minne
tonka- A crowd of frien<j« met her at 
.the'"’ dock, congratulated the ^actress on 

her marriage' to James Carew, her 
lea'ding man, and presented her with 
a handeodie bouquet. She was In the 
best of health and spirits, ami en
thusiastic concerning ; the American 
tour, tout she expressed the wish that 
ben marriage be treated as a private 
affair. Very few of those on board 
knew of toe event until she reached 
London. In aft interview. Miss Terry 
said her plans were. Indefinite. She 
was go.ng to prt-pate he^ autobio
graphy for publication in June, and 
expected her husband here in a.fort
night’s time, after which she would 
go to the country and enjoy à rest. 
She warmly thanked eyerybody for the 
kind congratulations.

NOT LAID UP’ BUT VERY TIRED.

tire- TI
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GIVENS ST. SCHOOL WINS.
Exhibition 
well a-s In

i! Earl Grey Shield for Marksmanship 
Contests In Armories.

. -f. •IIII ! 81 ill

• The Earl Grey marksmanship shield 
will adorn the walls of Givens-street 
school for the next year,the team lead
ing with .258 points in the rifle shoot 
contest, which took piece in the ar
mories on Saturday.

Dufferin school, which was the first 
holder of the trophy, came second 
with an aggregate of 218 points. The 
other con testants Were as follows : 
Ryegsom, 190; Wellesley, 159; Pârkdale, 
150, and Jesse Ketohum, 55.

■Chairman H. A. E. Kent of the 
board of education wtM make the pre
sentation at the armoriés to-nlghit. A 
long list of money- prizes for Individual 
shooting will also be distributed toy 
Col. J. T. Thompson.

Established 1856.
I

P. BURNS AND CO.,.il

, I I i!

m
h (t Wholesale and Retail

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. HO. lia& Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, 10R0NT
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 138
BRANCH OFFICES :

Front-street, near Bathurst. Tel. M. 449 I 304 Queen East ..
190 1 429 Spadlna-avenue 

189 I 1312 Queen West 
“ 8298 | 27-1 College-street

3244 Queen s rest West, Tel Main 1409.
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CANADIANS IN NEW YORK. LOCAL SHRINERS NOT IN IT.'You neèé a rest; you w-ould take it 

if you qptild ; your nerves ape all upset, 
your stomach sour' and appetite poor. 
Urine is dark in -color, with a heavy 
sediment, and bowels irregular. You 

straight road to a general

.........Tel. M. 1M
V" « 2116

Tel. Park 711 
Tel North 117»

Princess-street Docks 
573 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-ztreet

HOn. J. J. Maclarert to Speak to Can
adian Club Wednesday Night.

Returned From Los Angeles Council 
Via C. P. R.run

Queen -fo Yonge and return via Yonge 
and Carlton. •-

Ypnge-sri-eet—Cars will run south 
Yonge to Queen, west to York and 
south to Union Station, returning via 
Front, Church and Queen to Yonge.

Horn- Justice J. J. Maclairen leaves 
New York1' by to-morrow after

noon's train. He will attend a dinner 
i which is being given by tibe Canadian 
Club .at .the. Hotel As.! or .on! Thursday 
and give an address on ‘'Canadian 
National Sentiment."

Hon. Adam Beck and F On. Rodolphe 
Lemieux will be 'aitatole to attend,and 
have sent their regrets.; , ‘

Can’t Sell These Fish.
■' In reply to a large number of en
quiries, Edwin Tin-'ley, superintendent 
of fish and game,. wishes the public 
to take notice ’that the sale of black 
bass, speckled trout ami maskelonge 
is absolutely prohibited In Ontario by 
ordter-ln-eounicll. ) ■

"simply
means a shifting of the burden of man
agement to other shoulders, and this 
was the well defined intention of Mr. 
George and myself when we agreed to 
assume the direction of the mine some 
months ago. I think results have 
shown that we made no mistake in get
ting the services of Superintendent Ad
ler, who is. in my estimation, one of 
the best mining men in Cobait. It is 
true that we have pursued a conserva
tive policy, for we considered it .was 
our first duty to mine the property, 
not to .inflate the value of the stock on- 
the market. That this will work out 
to the advantage of the shareholders 
there seems to be no doubt, for the re
ports we have received from thé mine 
are most encouraging.

“The directors of the company have 
every confidence in the Foster Mine, as 
shown by the fact that the change in 
the directorate is not due to any sale 
of stock or purchase of control In any 
way whatsover. It Is simply an amica
ble readjustment of the burdens of di
rection by shifting them from one set 
of shoulders to another set."

The new president of the Foster 
Mine is John Gowans Kent, lately a 
member of the firms of Gowans Kent 
& Co., a well-known and highly re
spected citizen of Toronto, who, on ac
count of his standing in commercial 
circles, needs no word of commenda
tion. He will be assisted In the direc
tion of affairs by ex-AId. Jos. Oliver, 
E. F. B. Johnston. K.C.. and George H. 
Doran, all financially interested in the 
stock of the company and holding the 
confidence of the people.

27Several Tororifo Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine are returning from the Imperial 
Council of the order at Los Angeles 
by way of the C.P.R. and were not in 
the wreck at Honda, Cal., in which 25 
nobles from New York and Pennsyl
vania were killed. The Toronto people 
at the council were: Illustrious Poten
tate of Ramas es Temple James Glari-, 
ville and wife; John J. Main, Poisoh 
Iron' Works; Robert Newman, secre- w V « 
tary Shea’s Theatre; F. ft. Skell, a 
commercial traveler, and Dr. Capon, 26 
College-street.

Harry Collins, past supreme office,r4 
of the order, sent the following mes-,2 
sage of condolence . to the Shriners of 
Buffalo, N. Y.\ and Reading,' Pa.: ^

“An «.rder will be issued for Rameses 
Temple to go into mourning fori sixty 
days."

are on a
breakdown and you will certainly ar
rive there if you do not take imme
diate steps to improve your condition. 
The age of miracles has passed, some 
diseases are incurable, but you- can 
prevent contracting them. - King Pal
metto Compound will give you imme
diate relief. If you Wait until Bright’s 
disease develops it may he too late. 
King Palmetto Compound Is not a ,pa
tent medicine. Its formula is plainly 
printed. It is the result of a scientific 
knowledge combined with plain com
mon sense. Do pot wait until actually 
laid up. Take King Palmetto Com1- 
pound now. Give it a trial. Write for 
a free sample. bottle to the King Pal
metto Company. BridgebUrg, Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgéss- 
Powell Company, 78 Yongé-street, To
ronto.
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Government Gives Them Choice of 
Means of Existence. db I
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deputy

Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge Stc From a letter received from Dr. 

Montizambert, Dominion health officer, 
at the Torohto office of the Mission to 
Lepers, it is learned that' the eight 
Chinese lepers from D’Arcy Island, who 
tvere last week shipped back to China, 
have been given by the Canadian gov
ernment the choice as to how they will 
be supported there.’

They will each be allowed to decide 
whether they will be paid a sufficient 
sum of money by the government to 
invest in a small piece of land which 
will insure their comfort, or the- gov
ernment will support them at the Le-e 
per Mission Station, at Canton.

It has not yet been learned from Dr. 
Alfred Watt, Dominion quarantine of
ficer on the Pacific Coast, which course 
the men finally chose.

a# Worth 1340-

CIGARET AGAIN” BLAMED. Brutal Murder.
NEW

cation\o-day of the body of an 
who wap murdered in Columbit 
Brooklyn, last night, as that of Thos. 
Boepoly, a longshoreman, formerly em
ployed by the Ward Line, led the po
lice to believe that his death' was con
nected with the longshoremen’s strike. , 

Boepoly’.s body was found Irt the cel
lar of an apartment house, with hla 
throat cut and several knife wounds 
in the breast.

YORK. May 13.—The ldentifl- 
Italian 

ia-street.
Supposed to Have Set Fire Which 

Caused Many Deaths.Suit for Lumber.
In t.he «on-Jury a .-riz®.’ ye tords y. suit 

, wa ? brought against Fiannisry & Reeve \ 
The annual meeting of the Canadian i lumber m:er..'h.iris, of Toledo, for pay- 

Scctoty of Applied' Art was field in the ' 0f $u,S28.76 for lumber delivered’
O.S.A. gallery yesterday, af ternoon, j the Parry Sound Lumber Company. 
Election of officers for the eusiulng year , Leighton McCarthy appeared for the 
took placé and resulted as follows :[ p.;aîr;tiff, arid T. G. E’acksittock 
President, Agar Atiaimson ; vice-presi
dent, G. A. Reid; secretary-treasurer,
Miss Irwin ; executive cotn.mit.tee, Gus
tav JIahn, F. S. Ohallenér. C. W. Jef
frey* E. Wyly Grier,' Mias Westmacott,
Mrs. G. A! Reid. Miss Royds, A. Boul- 
tnee and A. H. Howard.

t-
How to Enjoy an Ocean Trip.

There is a strong tendency nowadays MEXICO CITY, May 13 —The fire 
on thejpart of expërlenced ocean trav- in ,the Ternere Mines - which caused
elers avoid the overcrowding and .. ,__" . . . .
corresponding inconveniencWrof'lrecord- ™s death of 'upwards of a • hundred 
.breaking steamships,, and to J seek ae- men Is supposed to 'have been started 
cornmodations -where the voyake .can be by a clgaret thrown awav bv one of 
made In perfect tranquillity land free- , • y y
dom from all excitement. The change T. . . •is very noticeable this season, and is _ the mlhe ln which, the
giving more than usual prominence to >na’}î^’ 1 , ^li, was extra-
toe Anchor Line, which seems to be ordinarily dry arid It .a believed that 
making a distinct following of its own Î- e*r",an, "n tlllT<yv' ,ng away h.!s half- 
slnce the addition of the new twin- touined clgaret allowed it to drop In a 
screw- steamships this season, which bunch of was.e. A blaze was the lm- 
contatn the most modern and comfort- mediate result, and this quickly con- 
giving conveniences devised by twen- "ycyd itself to Kte adjoining tlmtoer- 
tieth century Ingenuity. The Anchor in8'- 
Line is one of the oldest In the At
lantic passenger service and is c.onsld-. 
erèd the ideal line for persons seeking 
the most lasting benefits of the Ocean 
Curé, The rule of the company is to 
provide for the individual comfort of 
each passenger, so that proper enjoy
ment of the voj-age is assured. The 
low.- rates of the Anchor Line arlfe an-, 
other great factor in- its maintained 
popularity. A beautifully illustrated 
book of tours can be had free by ad
dressing Henderson Bros., 17 and 19 
Broadway, New York. !

C. S. A. Officers. cor

Si

and
Davi d Favkien for ithe defendants. Judg
ment was reserved.

calgar

'«thTotl^1
depant.i

Papa’» Blessing.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.—AlthO 

Mabelle Gilman has declared that u.
B, Gilman, living here I* nor '--r J ■ |
ther, he sent this telegram to-day, ad
dressed to VV. K. Corey ainu 
Gilman, Hotel Gotham, New York:

"Accept a father’s blessing for hap
piness and a long married life. Live 
up to Christian Science." (

.* Sixth Ward Conservatives.
XJie regular meeting of the Central 

Conservative Association of Ward Six 
will be held to-night in the hall, corner > 
of Dundas and Shferldan-avenue. This 
will be the last meeting for the season 
and will be addressed by a number of 
prominent Conservatives.

Companies Affected by Corby Fire.
MONTREAL. May 13.—Fallowing is 

the Met of companies affected by the 
disastrous fire at Corby's distillery in 
Belleville; Royal. $50,180; Union, $15,- 
780; Liverpool & London * Globe. $15,- 
780. Phoenix of L-cndon. $15,"30; Guard
ian ■ $7800; North British & Mercantile 
$7890.

t'km
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Something to Remember.
Victoria Day is fast approaching and 

It is time we made up our minds as to 
for the holiday. Call at Rheumatic ruerTne five had gained great healwàv 

before It was fflscovbred. T.hv miners 
•found, that all avenues of escape, had 
been.cut off. Seventeen, however, who- 
were in good position made a d:i=h 
and reached toe outer air. Rescuing 
parties have been working heroically, 
tut only charred and unrecognizable 

Jbodtes have (bus far rewarded - their 
efforts.

Grahd Trunk city officer northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, and they 
will furnish you with full Information 
and tickets. Remember, tickets will be 
on sale to all Canadian points at single 
fare for the round trip. To Muskoka 
points, Beaumaris, Port Carling Ros- 
seau, Bala. Foote’s Bay. Huntsville. 
Dorset, Bayrfvllle. Portage, etc., Tema- 
gami. Cobalt, Hatleybury, New Lis- 
keard. Englehart, Tickets good going 
May 23rd and 24th, valid to return 
til May 27th.
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Buffalo Capitalist Dead.
BUFFALO. N.Y.. Mq.y 13.-iFrank H. 

Goodyear, one of Buffalo's leading busi
ness mm.' and a capitalist well-known 
thruout the financial world, died this 
mom ing at the family home. Death 
ended an i’Jness of many months’ dura
tion. ' |

RingsNEWS FROM THE MINE.

1111COBALT. May 13.—(Special.)—The 
recent announcement that John Mac
Donald had been selected as mine cap
tain at the Foster has been received 
■with considerable local satisfaction.
He is -known to be a practical miner 
and as considerable development work 
has been done this winter and a first- 
class plant has been Installed, it Is 
recognized here that In à few weeks 
the first of regular shipments win be
made. The delay in making these .

SS% MW SKl' M.
£’V5‘.sir,“r “*• “ ï'oir;.

^ Eight carloads of ore have been ship- to fill the vacancy.

\ro (hiAranUNxl to Care Ilho’tnatism nnt) 
Nntirrtlgi*. also Female Dlre'-r^^nt arising from 
Uric Acid. '1’ho Klcct*o-1'hemi< Bi It:ng is not 
•in ignorant charm or faith cum, but ft scientific 
medium for tho elimination of uric, acid from 
'he blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
-hi* ring lie* in the combination of the various 
metals of which the ring is made, 
what the trou bio Ik, if it U caused by excm* cf 
Jrio acid, the Kiectro-Chemical Ring wi;l offcct 
i cure. Looks just iike any other ring, c*n be 
worn day and night. We gua>an:re jt4ic««e 
inqrs to do nil we claim, or will refund the 

’n-n 'v. Send size of fhurcr when ordering 
Mailed to am aihlrv-»*» on receipt of $• -00

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
COR. QUEEM & VICTORIA SIS.

25c.» DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
U CATARRH CURE

un- No matter

A Cough Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is a regular cough medi
cine, a strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine. 
Good for easy coughs, hard coughs, desperate 
coughs. If your doctor fully endorses it for 
your case, then take it. If not, then don’t take 
it. Never go contrary to his advice.
We Sere no wrote I We publie» ». O. Ayer Oe..
A* formuler cf nil our preperetlone. Lowell, ICeee.

Is «tnt direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Mower. 
Meals the ulceis, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and pcimanantly cures 
Cstarrh and Hay Ftever. Blower 

Dr, A. W. Chase 
t Medicine Co., Toronto and Bufialo.

W. R. Newell Here.
W. R. Newell of Chicago has return

ed from Los Angeles. Cal., and will be 
spending a few days In the city. He 
will give a Bible reading at Tabernacle 
Church, Markham-street; north of 
Bloor, to-morrow.

Call to Markham Pastor.
Rev. Gilbert Agar has resigned the
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONI

A ZÉROFARMERS ARf MULCTED 
EXPRESS RATEStf EXATIOUS

THE PRICE OF MILK.SHYLOCK OUTDONE.
TV, listen to the plaint <xf the milk dwi- 

ttie minor key of sorrow in which 
they describe the*- woe» would' lead the 
lay mind to believe they are betas treat
ed wi,th ingrati tude by the milk- pro
ducer» and as they further enlarge 
,inon «heir persecuted condition they ln- 
vtaTthe sympathy of the consumer, 

reborn they profess to be trying to pro-

QAVIDSON’S SHORTHORNSONDON 
>RY GIN

Makes- a big difference sometimes 
Last Friday some one left a zero off 
the figures that numbered- our farm' 
readers. That put the number away 
down ten times.

But there are no blanks In these 
ads. They mean business each time. 
They talk of business. They breathe 
of business and in fact are business 
from the word 9°-

F. L Green of the Greenwood Creamery Talks of the 
Cost to Produce Milk—What it Cost to Feed a Cow.

jiust now the question of what milk ‘That to worth these days of dear 
- ■« •» «h. 1-m.r U,
cuesion. Some claim—especially the cAn 0[ milk was worth 90.16

^ ™ City Dairy—that he to too well paid cents, plus 20 cento?"
Let ue see how far these pu tide-spirit. „„lton ^ "Yes. that Is over $1.10 per can.

ed deatems have the interests of the con- P** ' Qj^enreood If 1 had to Wuke 'ttoat to the ®ta'
t Kear* and the self-sacrificing Mir- F- L- GTeen 01 tdon and «hip to the city I would

eumer at hear , be. farms a big farm of choice rolling considerably more money, as I
manmitr in which tney land. He also operates a big flour cannot support horses and rigs to go
Blowing their profits upon their Pattons. ^ chopping mill. On his farm to a to the station for five or six day» for
For an eight-gallon can of milk the creamery plant supported by a nothing."
aciers have been paying the producer hepd of eame 60 Jerseys. Hog and "Them you consider $1.16 as little

of $110 This can of eight poultry houses are ample and comven- enough for the farmer, 
of $l.iu. v” Mr 0reen 4e a ehirewd and “I certainly do. Why bran at W

gallons, or thirty-two quarts, is retail- c^ful ,tyji0ln,eaa man, and when he mill to $22 per ton to-day, while to
ed out to their customers at 7 cents per lhe generally has considered his stood $12 per ton ten years ago, Ail
«.-art or 8 oefito « delivered in a glass iu,bJeot. for Fred is not a talkative feeds have advanced, «orne as h.gh
quart bottle; bo that at the flrrt figure man, as ail who know him can vouch as ^ while-j could
a can would realize a profit of $1.14 on ^ approached by a représenta- buy -them ten years ago for 25 cents. 
.1 10 purchase from the producer, or of Workl regarding hie 'know- And another point is that this has
*1 46 if in the luxury of the glass bottle. iedge of the milk buMfless, he cheer- been high level prices for some time, 
îr" a profit of 103 3-4 per fuH> accorded the Information, chiefly In those years we would have a high
This represents a prom ___ . because he believes that the cow, the year
pent., and 182 3-4 pec cent., respectively. thxj ,hc,n are the winning trip- « to high prices ail the time.

To obtain this difference the dealer g* of (arm prosperity. t Labor In the meantime has advanced
. , deliver the milk, much at “How much, butter do you make out early 100 per cent, to the farmer,

requires to deliver , .. . _ „ 0f milk?" asked the visitor. Everything used til the production of
the baker delivers his breed. Now It . Tlhat \arles greatly;” said he, "but milk has gone up. The case for the
has been stated by two of the largest „hould ®aV that generally I would farmers to bright with facts. Other 
dairies in the city that the profit to e t 3 j.2 per cent, buitterfat In farmers in Ontario and York counties 
dames everyth t»r ' themllk. as that is the required1 per- were a unit ta saying that the ad-the dealer per quart, when c*T*h ’ butter fat In the milk for vsnee to $1.30 per cap was fully Insti
ls cleaned up, to only about 7 per cent., | oe rag Toronto Some milk Is fled by the high prices that have been
and not beyond 10 per cent., therefore rJcJler than that.” _ ^ , prevailing. The cost to feed a cow for
hv their own figures it must require on “Well, how touch butter would that one year runs from $30 to $60. The
by their own us between make yim»" average herds of these counties do

m.„ Jso-i(b can would make about not go 4000 pounds of milk per year. 
122 lbs. This at 28c per lb., which I This, at the price of $1.10 per can, 

Betting would give a return of leaves -little Dor the farmer, beyond 
00 Ifi. nemta" the fertilizing elements and the plea-

"Htaw abodt the value of the skim sure of looking after a calf for three 
milk left sweet on your place?" years to get it to a milking age.

A Dispersion Sale of this old herd of Shorthorn Cottle, comprising 
40 head of Imported sad Canadian-bred animals will be held uk

kl Royal 
by J. & 
[Limited,

SITTYTON GROVE, BALSAM, ONT.
—ON—

Friday, May 24th, 1907

Fruitmen Are Not the Only Ones 
Pinched by Express Companies 

—Stockmen Feel Grip. itect.
FARMS FOR SALS^

60$ This to one sf the beat known herds of Shorthorns in Canada, dating back 
to the goed old days in the beginning of Shorthorn importations. The offer
ing contains many animals of choice breeding and quality.

TURKS-Cash, or an ether arrangements are made. Catalogues mailed. 
C.P.R. trains will be met at Glen Major.

JAMBS I, DAVIDSON,
Proprietor.

Balsam.

SALE OR TOVte HOICB FARM FOR 
V' rent in Prince EM ward. County, con
taining 117 acres, more or leas; good fen
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm Is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyeL Farm to 
6 miles from Ptcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Robltn, ownei. ncton.

The fruditmen era not toe only cnee 
who are squeezed by tira extos Uouv* 
raies and poor- accommodation given by 
the express companies. The facts oe 
laid down iby the writer from St. 
Catharines In a recealt itosue, and the 
miserable delay and prohabttary rates at 
mentioned by D. Johnson of forest era 
common to the whole country. Com
merce Is hi net retd, farm comforts are 
decreased, end general Inconvenience 
results by the hold-up tinsse companies 
have on'the traffic of the country •

, <stock Men Hurt.
The following letter' from a stock

breeder in Pickering Township shows 
how grasping these express companies 
ere in thedr bustoese, and how much 
they get out of their business. The 
whole thing to outrageous, and the time 
is coming when enraged public opinion 
wlM riis€ up fund dcmtuid in no uoeôr- 
tain tomes -that the utilities of the coun
try toe placed under control of the peo-

F TORONTO 
Canadian, Agent

G APT. ROBSON. London.
COL. BELLOWS. Montana 
QUO. JACKSON, Port Perry

Auctioneers

an average

551
Tn ARMS FOB SALE 200 DEEP,.SOIL 
Jl farms for sale ' ou crop payments. 
These farms are ready for the breaker, 
afid Hose to Yorkton. Saltcoats. Rokeby 
and Wallace, Saskatchewan, and Heston 
Manitoba. First payment after you sell 
thé first crop. Apply now. James Arm
strong, 4 East Rlcihmond-et., Toronto. 82

Oats are now

I

and then a low year, tout mow
/"V NE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
A / miles from Toronto Junction: prodne 
five grain or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 
20 head: hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 YorkrlUe-,venae. 
Toronto.

BAX)

, Limited
ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM, 

miles west of Mlmlco. near Queen 
and Dnndas; $125 per acre. J. Bucks-jv. 
Summerville, On*.

7 twopie;and the BEST.

ie of their latest.
IBB Of CANADA, 
i XATOI1&

Agricultural Editor,—I note with plea
sure what you have to say regarding 
the grievances agolnrt the express com
panies. You are certainly putting the 
cose none too strong. Canada ie be
lieved to be a leader In progressive gov
ernment. Her people ore Intelligent, end 
thrifty, but for .pure progress along the 
lines of transportation and communi
cation facilities they are woefully be
hind many lees-favored and more un
ostentatious peoples. Why dowe suffer 
a oairrylng company to throttle our 
trade ehd hold up honest tateroourae 
In t'he business world? Why ahoula a 
fruttman have to pay am express com
pany an amount equal to the value of 
the- fruit to get that fruit to points in
°Pertraps If to pertylism «hat has tiedl 
our country up so that the corporations 
have got the upper hand end use the 
lash on the generous pubMc. If »o^ « 
to high time for us, whether we hove 
been reared as Grits or Tories, to look 
about us and rote for whet is a square 
deal to the farmer and consumer.

Double Rate».
I had occasion lately to ship some 

hogs to •British Columbia- The exprès» 
company changed $24 on three small 
pigs—an amount equal to the_value of 
the pigs shipped. Last week I shipped 
a sow o a point in Muskoka on toe 
main line. The orate was prepaid with 
$2.25. Upon reaching the destination, 
the pig was iditilvered1 and' a charge lor 
expreS made upon the party to whom
delivered for $3.60. ■ jw-l.

Thi» is due to milstake or extortion, 
the strange thing aboqt it^to toe

236

FARMS TO RENT.
the difference 1—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

miles from market, op Tong* 
Possession April 1st. Apply 360

an average 
ICS 3-4. or 132 3-4 per cent.—the gross 

deliver the milk and collect 
In other words, they be

an average over 100

rp o LE/
L about 

street.
Adelalde-street West.profit—to 

the money, 
quire to spend on 
per cent, in expenses to get 7 per cent, 
saved out of the wreck for their own 
business profit. It to quite plain the 
consumer doesn’t get any of lt:he cheer
fully pay® the 1Q3 3-4, 
cent profit to the dealer when he buys 
bis milk at 7 or 8 cents a quart 

Where does the enormous expense 
in that swallows up, as the deal-

aim

FARMS WANTED.

XCHANOE FOR ONTARIO FARM 
_j near Toronto—Half section, Red 

Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
Slid wheat location : fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, post- 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto. 66-

It was decided took 

Should be held Dec. F 
change» were an 
kve stock. The 
addled In the pc 

A class for iSUy 
Brahma bantam

Ethe next show 
to 13, 1907. No 

S in the prlze-'ltot for 
i Ko wing classes were 
try department: 
Pend ed Wyandotte». 

African geese, gui
nea fowl ta | pair» and an additional 
otees for

VEGETATION IN ONTARIO 
ALMOST AT DANGER POINTor 132 3-4, per

••HINGE-STAYS» MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire staysmakea"hinge-like”
“ £"epeeater degree of 

elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act

this "twice as strong''fenoo.
The Owen Sound Wire fence Co- Limited, a*

Owen Sound, Ont. ^ ^

CANADA LANDS.
rome
era allege, fifteen-sixteenths of the ori
ginal margin? It must to? the milk 
drivers who get it, as they ore about 
the only ones to account for this de
plorable waste - after the cost of toe 
horse and cart are covered and capital
ized. But we haven’t heard of any 
drivers buying summer cottages at lake
side reeorte, or Investing very largely in

~
VXTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
w ers w.e will do for yon—Have made 
profits of BO per cent, for thousands of in
vestors and settlers. Write for fret book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence ~ ' * *

Hard Frosts, Cold Weather and 
Dry Winds Make , the Outlook 

for Farmers Nôt Pleasant.

Island Red», making 
separate classes for the Single Comb 
end Rose Oomb varieties. The das» for 
Orpingtons, A.O.C., woe changed to read 
Orpingtons, White, the verietiee of 
Orptagtons not classified., to be shown 
in the A.O.V. fowl Class. The prizes 
and entry fees -for guineas wW be the 
seme as for pheasants.

It was derided that owing to the 
Bmttied amount of «pace in the build
ing, any hay brought Into the fair 
building by exhibitors must either be 
baietj or cut and' placed in sacks.

It was also derided -that late entries 
in the poultry department must be In 
the secrete ry’s hand», or postmarked At 
Toronto poetoffle? not later than Nov. 
30. The regular entry fleee flor-poqltry 
must be postmarked at the mailing 
point not later than NOV. 25. Live 
Btc-ck entry fÀis must be postmarked 
hi Toronto no* iater than Nov. 23, or 
tote entries or double fees will be ac
cepted if postmarked In Toronto not 
later -then Nov. 30.

The arrangement by which exhibitor» 
were given the privilege of having their 
birds «cored at the exhibition has been 
canceled.

All exhibits in the dressed poultry 
department must be solid by auction. 
No exception will be permitted.
Scale of Points In Dairy Department.

One of the most important changes in 
-tiî? rules is that in the scale of points 
by which awards ere made In the dairy 
department. The scale of points for 
the next show will he as follows:

Twenty-five prints for each pound of 
fat. Three points for each pound ' of 
prildis (not fat). One peint for each ben 
days in milk after the first thirty 
days; limit ten prints.

The scale previously used provided 
for twenty prints for each pound of 
fiat, and four points for each pound of 
solids (not fait).

evidence. Haslam Land * Inveatment 
Co., million dollar capital, 4Tth-avonue, Re
gina, Canada. ’ '

l
Reports from many ports of Ontario 

ekow that apprehension to being felt 
by many over the outlook for the crops 

Ai,tbo this to

POULTRY AND EGGS.#
fl REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OF 
_L> Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs for hatching. Stock for sale. Prices 
right. Lieslle Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

/—I HO ICE WHITE
V/ (Martin and Baldwin strain), great 
winter layers. Eggs. $1 per 15; $5 per 
100. Charles A. Goulding. Vlnemount, 
Opt, _____________ __________ _________

VX GG». BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 
Pi Wyandottes, Rose Comb, Black Min

orées., W. S. Yule Jr., Aurora.

real. estate.
But we know dealers who have, and 

•otters who are contemptotdiig the pur
chase of automobiles, ai’.tho we think 
that, would be an indiscreet display that 
would largely explain the mystery. So 
far aa capital invested Is co 
Is safe to soy that the) milk 
have $100 employed ter every $20 the 
dealers con show is bring used in the 
actual necessity of their business; still 
their cry goes up. "Look ait the money 
we hd.ve sunk in the business!" for
getting that producers mutt have horse? 
and carte èngaged in the industry as 
well as they, and also hired help and 
countless other expenses ‘besides the ne- 
ocseary capital represented by farms 
rendered valuable by being adjacent to 
the city.

Recent legislation has prevented 
money-lenders charging an exorbitant 
rate of Interest, but we never heard 
that the worst Cohen among the lot ever 
bad the temerity to ask 182 per cent.

of Ontario tit's year, 
the middle of May, yet there to prac
tically no girowtfh#tn the land outside 
of a few wafm randtoanke. Western, 
Central Ontario and -Eastern Ontario 
are all very backward. The seeding 
has gone on well, and most of the 
country h-aa been town. But where 
the grain was sown three weeks ago, 
hardly a blade to seen thru the crid 
clods.

WYANDOTTES

'lLL0Nmc¥Mc£and
mistakes, if such, always occur 
eide of thl? Company.

The rate ie too high in the first In
stance. It simply mages toestock- 
breeder’s business much less prontaMe 
and play® big profits into the hands 
of the corporation» growing rich out of 
the farmer»’ hand-earned profits.

Fair Flay.

, It

The Meadows.
Old and hew meadows present a 

very sic!.,y appearance indeed. Mlany 
people are obliged to plow up their 
r>w seeds. Old meadows are looking 
so bad that at best now the crop ofs 
bay can only be a .medium one.

Mr- Simpson Rennie of Toronto, who 
has been traveling over various sec
tions of toe province, reports that the 
new seeds are in *a bad condition in 
Western Ontario, and In the Georgian 
Bay district. Around Toronto there to 
a little brighter prospect, but it to 
behind In this vicinity. Warm rains 
and warm weather will do much yet 
to keep up the situation.

The Fruit Outlook.
The outlook for apples, pears, 

peaches, plums and small fruits was 
never better. Kind nature has kept 
the buds back so that the present cold 
blasts and morning icicles are not as 
harmful as they otherwise would be. 
A trip thru some parts of Ontario 
reveals a wealth of blossom ready to 
buret forth. Fruit buds are set In 
abundantly, and a big yield to looked 
for. The reports from the United 
State® . would Indicate a similar state 
of affairs as far as fruit to concero-

XTlGGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAK- 
rlj red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur

keys. Mrs. Howard, "St. Julian’s.” Sut
ton West, Ont.Pickering. May 11. 1907.

c OR SALE — EGGS FROM BARRED 
Ie Rocks bred for beauty and business, 
from Boyce's prize winning strain; $1 per 
15; $4 per 100; also 2 cockerels, at $1 each 
A. R. Latter & Son., Roseburst Poultry 
Yards, Ravenna. Ont.

THE FARMSTEAD
Arbitration to-day!

Farmers Shan't public ownership.

Remember our auction sales.

Exprès® raté» are obnoxious.

Where are the warm winds of sum
mer? ______

Bran to $22 per ten how and' wage® 
$30 per month.

Keep am eye on the orchard enemies 
before the evil days come.

The milk producers should go to 
Brock ville cm -the 23rd for a 'good Hoi
st-elm.

The farmers should have the $1.30 
for .titoeir milk. No, 'less Is of any use 
to them, with dear feeds.

The iseisdm i s already a Icng way be
hind the 'usual progrès* of toe month.

Fruit prospects -are good- so fa.r, and 
If -the north wind Is tempered' to ‘the 
shorn lamb, a good crop will be har
vested.

A good wire, fence does not cost so. 
very mu-ch, fuel It -saves a great deal 
of worry from chasing after stcck.

W, H. Stevenson of Oshawa writes 
renewing h.'s ad. feir White Wyandottte. 
He says The World ads. pay: .

We .call the attention', of cur 'readers 
to the ad, of' J. J. Turner & Sons cf 
Peterboro, for their .canvas tents.

J. M. Cruikshiank of Aylmer. Ont.. Is 
advertising white Ueghorm eggs in this 
Issue.
much loss is met with by the ti-ens 
being broody.

Richard Guthrie & Sous of Audtev 
lost a valuable Clydesdale mare and 
fcail last week.

D CO T EGHORN8—EGGS FOR HATCHING 
I J from McCormack’s heavy-laying prize 

winning White Leghorns, $1 per 15, up
wards. Full particulars on mating list free. 
Write James L. McCormack. Brantford, 
Canada.

‘Ïæ

■J
OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pi s: 

and poultry. Barred Rocks fLatham strain, 
Mossl), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dottes. Eggs $1 per 33. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze tulkevs, $2.50 
per -9. D. A. Graham, Wnnstend, Ont.

I.

CHANTS. HOPE TO STRIKE OIL.
New Field In Western Ontario Gives 

Promise of a Strike.T, 10R0NT
>s. 131 and 138 L2 C. BLACK MINORCAS—150 BIRDS 

U) ■ scoring 86 or.above; 13 birds laid 324 
eggs April. 1909; were fed shredded wheat, 
dry; fertile eggs, $1.50 per 15; $2.50 per 30,or 
56 per 100.- Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara, 
Falls Centre, Ont.

; ■ • Judges.
The foliowtTiig are the judges for tods 

year: .- , [■
Beef cattle—Bo'beirt Miner, StoufPvUte;

land ; J. T. Gibson,

Messrs. Walker and Dougadl of Walk
er ville have obtained options an some 

• farm properties -In Sandwich East 
Township, where they purpose boring 
for oil. Tbo forty mites, distant from 
the Tilbury oil fields, It would appear 
from recent tests that the geological 
formation of this 'section Is toe same 
os that of the oil district, and tor this 
reason those Who conducted the investi
gation are hopeful of striking oil.

.Tel. M.IM iit .* 
■enue

LJames Smith, ROek 
Dcnifield ('re.seryb).

Beef carcases —
Guelph ; Geo. F. ‘Mentis. London.

Shropshire® and Dorset Horns—J. C. 
Duncan, Orchard Fank.. N.T.

Southdowns—W. H. Beattie, Wilton 
Grove..

CotswoidB. Deicostietrs and Lincolns— 
T. Hardy Shore, Gliamworth;, H. S. Ar- 
kell. Guelph (reserve).

Oxf'OPdis. Suffri’ks and Hompsihlree— 
H. S. A-rkclil, Guelph.

Dong wool 
Guelph; T. Hlandy Shore. Glamworth.

Short wool , grades—J. C. Duncan; 
Orchard Park. N.Y. ; W. H. Beattie, 
Wilton Grove. ; i .

Sheep carcases — Prof. G. E. Day, 
Guelph; George F. Morris, London.

Yorkshires -and Tam'WO-rths — ! Wm. 
Jores. Zen da; A. C. Hallman, Breslau.

Berkshlres—Peter 1 McEwen, Kertoh ; 
H. G. Clark. Georgetown’ (reserve), 

Chester Whites and any other 'breed-, 
grade or cress—G. B. Hood, Guelph.

Live bacon hogs—Prof. G. E. Day, 
Guelph; R. J. Gartoutt. BeKevlHe; Wm. 
Jones, Zen.da (restirve). ;

Ba c*on ca.rc?a^€S—iH. S. À.rke'1-l, Gruelpfri ; 
Dr. F. J. Smale. Tc.ronto.

ReicdB—.T. Buchanan, Guelph;
Dairy—Prof. H. H. Dean, Guelph. 
Judging competition—Prof. G. E. Day, 

Guelph (in change).

.. am
ed.

Tel. Park 711 
TeL.North U7I I

LEGHOBN EGGS FORWheat Bad.
Fall wheat has certainly' suffered, 

badly. The frosts of April have heav
ed the roots of the grata to such ah 
extent that the plants become an easy 

to the drying wind® of toe last

l*t HITE
VV batidhiins:, good stock. 50 cents for 
13. J. M. Crulck-shimk, Arlm-er. Ont.

Prof. G. E. Day,
iet

37______,o09. WYANDOTTES — LARGE, 
pure,, heavy-laying strain ; eggs, $1 

W. Be Stevenson, Box 620 SV.,
W HITE
for -15. 
Oshawa, Ont.

=
prey
few days. From everywhere in Ontario 
there comes, the same story. Many 
fields are cultivated over and sown to 
barley, so that the product can be 
u.sed only for feed. The United States 
crop report Just Issued places the con
dition of wheat away down. A glance 

commercial 
show Just how speculators view, the 
situation. Wheat is nojw a dollar a 
bushel.
the big quantities yet 
the west of last year’s crop, toe situa
tion Is quite serious.

DOJ TO PUBLISH ALL PROCEEDINGS
GLADIOLUS BULBS.

■ Deakln Will Propose Reconstruction 
of Colonial Office. «Dogr-e

3RSP«vm]
H remove the bunch without scarring the 
■ horso—have the part .looking luet^aslLdid Bi 
U before the blemish çame.
H Flemin(J’sSpavtnCure(Liquid) ■ .

I li a special remedy tor soft and seml-sejid B| * 
blemishes —Bog Spavin. Thoroughpin. ■
8pl i nt. Curb, Capped Hock, etc. It is neither

■ a liniment norasimploblister.bat a remedy
H unlike any other—doesn't imitate and can t ■■ 

be imitated. Easy to use. onl; » little re- EB 
U Quired, and your money back if it ever fails.
H ■ Fleming’s Vest-Pocket ■

Veterinary Adviser I
M describes and illustrates all kinds of blem* B 

I ishee, and gives you the information you gg || 
B ought to have before ordering or buying any na
■ kind of a remedy. Mailed free if you write. K3 81

FLEMIiNG BROSra ChemUte, WÊ H
I qq Church itrett, Toronto. Oat. |

mmÊÊmffmmmmaP

Jam eg 1. Day;idso.Ti (/riioit Major ),. as ■ 
appeared iby m4-stake Nrn -tihe ad) is sell- ■ 
j-me- a fine lot oif sCTJCintiiorns cn May 24- |

RIM SON. red; scarlet, rose 
pink- blush, white and other colors; 

striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs; a few 
hardy plants. Send for price list and cul
ture hints free. Address John Thompson, 
Nantyr, Ont.

-grades—«H- S. Arkelil,

SEEDSeft?
willLONDON, May 13.—The Canadian As

sociated Press leanns that .Premier Dea- 
km at to-morrow's si tting of , toe con
i': ranee will propose there should be a 
reconstruction of toe colonial office bo 
Os to provide ter a periodic interchange 
of officials between Downing-stree.t and 
toe various parts of toe empire.

The Canadian Associated Press un- 
| derstands It has been decided to pub

lish in extenso the proceedings of the 
colonial conference; toe publication will 
be at an early date, but the speeches 
will require some revision before publi
cation.

'pageat our■ Branch Yar<!
1143 Yonge St Re cleaned for Large Buyers.

[mporttt ENGLISH Inspected Standard 
$16.00 per 100 lbs.

Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 
$15.50 per 100 lbs.

These seeds sell from 2 shillinrs to 4 shil- 
1-rgs more per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than th: brit Caagdiin. 
Canada Clover, Sr.undsrd,

$14.36 per TOO lbs. 
Canada Fine ^elected Standard.

$16.00 to $16.25 per 100 lbs. 
Flne.-r Saleôted Clover, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16.00 per 100 lbs. 
Finest Bright Ca nada Tlmot hy, 

No. 1, $6,40 per )00 lba. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 perjlOO lbs. 
Another kind», trades and varieties of 

grasses, clovers and corn at clostr prices to 
the trade only.

When we take into account 
undelivered intake»» Worth 134% GEESE FOR SALE.

OR SALE-LARGE TOULOUilK 
Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode is

land Red Cockerel», one dollar each. U. 
Tnft», Wellanfe. Ont.
Fta I Murder.

. May 13.—The identlfl- j 
f th- body of an Italian ; 
ered In Colutabia-strecL 
night, as that of Thos. }. 

.-shoreman, formerly em- ... 
Ward Line, led the po- 
that his- death was cpn-.;,.
e -longshoremen’s slrlKe.
I y was found In the cei-
rtment house, with

GUELPH WINTER FAIR.
Some Changes In Next Year’s Judg- 

ng—Scole of Points For Fowl. BERKSHIRES.Thtse hens are slayers, end not
SALE.
Write

-T7UNE BERKSHIRE BOAR 
r cheap; weight about 250 

J7 S. Lowther. Don P.O.
A meeting of toe executive of the 

Provincial Winter Fair was held in the 
office of the secretary, parliament 
buildings, on Thursday, May 2.

FRANK OLIVER AND
DEPUTY MUST SHOW RECORDS YORKSHIRES.I scvçral knife
CALGARY, May 13.—Hon. Frank Oli

ver and his deputy have been served1 
with notice to appear with all record® of 
the department of Interior at the ex
amination bearing on the case of Mon- 
talbetti, who is now at MacLeod jail on 
the charge of perjury in toe Blalrmore 
Townsite ease. The registrar of the 
exchequer court, has also been sub
poenaed, together with toe court re
cords. Startling developments are ex
pected.

ship of Bast Zorra was toe most severe Grange Fiirqi Audley- Ont. 
known for many years. __r—_■ -j?™

Slc6e 1-
n has declared that a* I 
ing here l« not '--’r l. . I 
his .telegram to-day, ■» >

i-J. .co.vy anu i
Gotham. New Jor*- 

ther’s blessing ter hap 
vrig married Ilf*- ^ H 

r Science/’

THE MILK QUESTION AGAIN. J. GOOD ALL,SHORTHORNS TOR SALE.Hen manure contains the same plant;
foods that are found in any c-Li-nplste i ->i>,-,. suhHTiiORX rttt r

exact aroalvsl.s wW depend on the way j 
in Which lit has been kept and toe 
a.mnuhrt of other matters, mixed with it.
The fresh hen droionings have 1.10 per 
cent .of nitrogen', 0-56 per cent.- ‘Of- pat- -w-wy 
a to and 0.85 per cent, of phosphoric \\ 
acid. They are a grod manure tor any 
crop grown on the farm..

Wholesale Field Seeds, Tcront
The arbitration of the farmers and milk dealers takes; place to it e-ep this date i.n.yaur hat

day*
’ No doubt the dealers will h ave carefully prepared statistics to 

shoiw that they are poor.
The farmer is busy now and will not have all the facts at his 

command.
But the bare facts of the h eavy costs of feed now, which labor 

at its highest, speak loudly. <
The price asked by the far mers is judged by ‘many represents^ 

live farmers over toe country whom we have met, to be quite mod
erate.

The farmers are the only people who 
take .the mediotoe of the; express com
panies, the telephone companies, and 
others, without' a murmur. It is our- 
prising how well they endure the ex
actions made upon. them.

' W H- Pugh of Clafemo-n.t gave The 
World a friendly call tots.week. He Is 

of Pickering Tovtinto'lp’s ' rising 
young- farmers. The Ol^-desdale and 
the Hackney are the two he likes and 
his stable has a good start on t'he" road 
to success. . -

There seems to be a heavy mortality 
in spring pigs this year in many parts. 
The winter has been a Jong, hard 
and the late spring has made the fairro- 
cirs' barns -feel the -touch .cf toe scar
city of grass and fodder.

HORSES WANTED.ird Conservative*. j
^Vat1on0fofthWaC£swf |

night in the hall, ”1^ |
.Sheridan-avenue.
meeting for the seaeoh 

Irc-ssed by a number o*

WORLDS FARM CALENDAR.
M. P. MALL0NANTED — FEW OLD FASHIONED 

Cana chunks,. close made, 15H
Broke, 3 to 4 years old. 
onfield. New Jersey, V.

\Gilroy & Marhiahd's sale of Hoi
sted ns at Bixickville 

Wililams’ sale of o-ld Buildings,
- farm implements, etc., Lse- 

avenue. Toronto
James I. ' Davidson's sale of

.Shorthorns at Balsam, Ont.May 24 
Galt Horse Show ....
Winnipeg Horse Show 
fiiitemationa.l Horse Show, Lon

don, England

! Bends high 
| Ben). Shre 
| S. A.

May 23 Wholesale Peultry and Seme Marchas!
£3 J ARVIS STRBBT, TORONTO.

Telephone, Main $174.Others feel that the quest! n should no«t have gone to arbitration, 
as toe producers had a clean case of right. '■ ",

Nothing less than the full d emends will settle toe question, even 
If agreed to by the producers now. There will be a sdarclty of milk 
this summer. Farmers are lea vmg the business». Butter anti -cheese 
pay better.

The dealers are not to be bl anted for wanting their prices, any 
more than all of us are for holding to our prices. But -the farmers de-

àre bound

There appears to be a ditetln-t reta- 
tionsKitn 'between the amount of humuÿ 
in the soil and the amount of available 
nitrogen therein, says Dakota Farmer. 
Tt has also been observed that as hu
mus disappears from the «0*'! there is a 
distinct reduciti'ion of the ability -of t-hdt 
soli to grew crops. Hen-re In prat-tire 
in order to obtain -the bert crops we 
have to resort to ba.~nvvrd -manure and 
the turning under of vegetable mitt-r 
rather than the use of concentrated 
fertilizers.

May 18 oneSTRAWBERRIES.servatlves.

HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM- 
V,/ proved straw-lx-rty plants." Send for 
list. K. C; Crysler, .St." George.
‘ J~CANVAS TÇNTS. ,

June 6-8 
June 13-15a a regular cough roe<« * 

s, a doctor’s medicine, 
hard coughs, deeper*» 
r fully endorses it tor

If not, then don’t ta» 
:o his advice.

JOSHUA INGKAMl
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stall* 4. 6. 67. 99, 78. 71St. 
Lawrence Market.

June 7-13

Fred Nelles 111. .
Fred Nelles. barrister of Tilbury, son 

of the late Chancellor Nelles of Vic
toria University, is critically In. 
malady is kidney trouble

serve more and in the race Of supply and demand, .they 
to win. • fgv

OPPRESS THE FARMER AND YOU DEPRESS THE CITY.
cme

ri-i WO HUNDRED NEM" SQUARE WALL 
1 tents. Ki x 12, 3 ft. wills. 8 oz. duck, 
with poles dnd - peges. $19.59 erti-h: money 

' with order. .Tutyer Sons, Pêtenboro.
• StPhone Main 2111.Oo- HO. fJ.O.ublleb t -

"1 y(r- v,.?•

\
-Jt-

ADAMS’ WAGONS, LORRIES 
CARTS AND SIGHS

ARE THE BEST MADE

if
V

*4*

tS’*

,!

SHE TOUR AGBNT BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER.
ADAMS WAGON CO., Limited, - BRANTFORD

Agent for Toronto. F- PIPER, DavIsvUle, Ont»» 
or 829 Yonge Street. City- 1

v1

*

FUST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE
40 Head cT°ss Holsteins

It the Fair Grounds, Brockville, Thurs.. May 23,1907
4 are' Cows with record of 80 lbs. butter each. Younger females with equal 
merit. 7 Young Bulls, 10 months to 3 years. Sale begins at 1 p.m. sharp, 
under a sail pavilion. Catalogues are ready May 10th. Address G. A. Gilroy 
for them. Terms: Cash or bankable paper-

0. A. GILROY, Glen Buell,1 
G. MANHARD, Manhard, J

BARNEY & KELLEY, 
Auctioneers.

Coaslonors
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COBALTFoster Liquidation Brings a General Market Weakness
Dr. Redjiok 

Lake Mines, Limited

COBALT W

i : BRO
teiprdiii

■
This Company is the ovitoome of mudh personal | and Silver DietoriobS, and tve cammait speak tod highly I 

■tovureitloo In ». «. « O— -H

Lake, etc., by Mr. T. Jy Rigg. who Spent over six I rtorat@ aM officers are practlcST iMUnitag and Butineeg I 
imcmit'hs personally Investigating the Northern Gold J men of mo mean experience. ■

....:

LAW & CO.:

IN THE CULT STOCKS: Ore'"111
White 

week 
gnjeltlng

emINVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7v9737-781-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

; j

I this. Foster is Heavily Sold and Other 
Stocks Follow the Trend 

of This Issue.
Monitor Cobalt Prospecting & Development Company

Limited

gillI\ illypart
call

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont.

it..I
ad

is now to 
«rf Mar 
Mine vest
peport» al
running e 
«ppreciat» 

••a’*®» " • winter til 
Jr to me m*wbeuevf

It.pressor, -F 
dvtug g<*> 
•itlon to 
•on. win 

. about wai 
•iwl give 
Dent. Tli 
good, tho 
do any » 
•otnetlme 
ronto is * 
the silver 
the mdue

(No Personal Liability)Ji- \

Authorized Capital $500,000. Divided Into 500,000 Shares of à Par 
. I Value of $1.00 Each.

THE WHOLE QF THE STOCK IS TREASURY STOCK
~ - -___________ ' ;[ ' - <k. ?

ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT" and “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES' INCORPO
RATION ACT.”

ed7m World Office,
Monday Evening, May 13.

A new weakness presented Itself in the

rm OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.O-., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.F1., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and
John. G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont.. Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and hie associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold in the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that cpuld be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, shewing values In 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 .In silver^ aud $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 In gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty Is the heaviest mirier- 
«lived in the country. ~ . ..

A gang of men have been at work since the 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire,further information.

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, tl per share.
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

I
U,market for Cobalt shares to-day, and the 

prices of the principal stock* fell well be
low those at the clone of the week. The

rJ-lit'
f

j ■- heaviest selling took place In Foster, which 
was sold at from 130 to 12414. No reason 
was forthoomtng for the avalanche of sell
ing ordera in this stock, and the only in

ference to traders wss that the large hold- 
-eg» were again releasing same of the stock. 
TW1 break in Foster brvhght pressure on 
Tretihewey, Stiver Qoeen and the market in 
general. A strange coincidence of the 
afternoon’s business was the dealing In 
Cleveland Cobalt, which sold on the Stan
dard Exchange at 10814 at the same time 
it was selling on the Toronto Exchange 
curb, at 00. There was no new information 
to guide speculators or investors, and the 
only criterion of values was the prices as 
made by the professionals on the ex
changes. Under the circumstances the 
close was extremely nervous. Nlplesing 
stock relaxed considerably at New York 
to-day, and this was not taken as a favor
able Influence by thoae who are 
watchEng the mining market as «

New York Curb.
Charles Head & CO. wired, to R. R. Bon- 

gard as follows :
îàplsslng closed 1214 to 12%. high 13, 

low 12%, 7000; Silver Queen, 1% to 1 7-16, 
100 sold at 1 7-16; Green-Meehan, % to %, 

sales; Trethewhy, 1% to 1%, high .Ik, 
low 1%, 400; McKinley, 1% to 1 9-16, algh 
10-10, low 114, «00; Red Rock, % to 4 
no sales; King Edward, 1 to 1%. ICO' sold 
at 1%; Foster, 114' to 1 3-16. high 1%, low;
1 3-16, 1300; Silver Leaf, 13 to 15. no.sales; 
cobalt Central, 38 to 39, high'40, low 38, 
10.000.

On Boston curb : Cleveland closed 31 to 
31.03, high $11-18. low’ $1. 8000; Silver 
I-eaf, 13% to 15. 300 sold at 14; Abitibi, 15 

* to to, 100 sold at 18.

Taranto Stock Exchange Curb.
“ Sellers. Buvers.

New
Gold Belt Map 
of Larder Lake |

i i*m

Incorporated under “THE
k

:

toi your hands a proposition -whldh will' a.t once appeal 
to you as a sound din vestment from a 'busimeets mante 
and Investor’s p Mint of vderw. . „*

ONE GREAT ATTRACTIVE FEATURE Is that the 
dty man meed .no longer worry over the problem of 
how ito acquire HIS OWN CLAIMS, as we aot only 
acquire the dad ma for him, but also Develop, Work or 
Sell them for him, thu® he reaps the full benefit of 

sale of his clai ms amd also the 'benefit of Ms hoM- 
' MONTREAL RIVER, etc-), taut will proceed' to place togs dn the t-taove company. . » f ,

A PURSE WELL lINED 
IS A BLESSING KIND.

*SO IS A LIBERAL CHARTER.
- , ■ . ■ ■ ■ . ^ , ■ j ■

INTEREST IN SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES.—Our wdth tarokers throughout Canada, the principal oWes 
zuai.nefis as a piospeetimig eund Development Company to the United 
ds .not to. SaM ALL we get-^but ito develop any claim Amytfher i
our engtoee:—• » dvi.se 'us has siuffleflrit. showing^'' to by either buyin r ovitright or advancing euffl/edefit-funds 
wignrant us for n'.ng a suta-mtolurg' company- Thius, for development -to men who have not sufllden* capita) 
naturally your 'beddings dn the M-omMor Cobalt ‘Pros- to develop ithelr claims, to which event the company 
peril,ng and De^'^Pment Ootopany,"" Ldm.’ited, meuterl- takes an Interest In pmpombion. No ,purchase or eu)- 
aft’.y Increase in value as you then hold interests in va.mce, however, will be 'made except on thé advice 
both companies- In addition to this our friends who of tihe company’s engineers.
oome to with us NOW wdbt" have the opportunity of . OUR CHARTER,being of a Mbemafl and- far-reaoh*ng 
oomlng Into such companies on the CELLAR FLOOR, character, enables us ito undertake not only Minting

than the GROUND enterprises, but: permits ns to ihandite any enterprise, 
which will be done in ca.sees where a good remunera
tion and a quid’* .turo over is to ibe made.

-‘ The directors cordially iInvite add sharehdlidem to 
offer suggestions for mutual 'benefit.

OUR DIRECTORATE has no names of a purely 
ORNAMENT 1 Jj character, but compriees omfly prac

tical mitodng and business men. which fact BUSINESS 
MEN AND THE INVESTING PUBLIC CANNOT 
'AIL TO APPRECIATE. •

Review the Principal Facts—Small Capitalization. The Whole 
Stock is Treasury Stock. Each Man His Own Claims. Interest in 
Subsidiary Companies and the Cellar Floor Opportunities In Such 
Companies. Exceptionally Liberal Charter. Economic System- 
Working Directors. The Exceptional Chances of an Early and 
Good Dividend.

r
President John L Blimey, Broker; Toronto; Vice-. Financial Agent, Toronto; Superintendent, Kenneth M. 

President, W. H Phelan, Solicitor (Engil-and), Hailey- j. Curtis, New IAtkeaird and Tomonto; Managing DJtec-
bury, Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer, Albert E. B'oreiham. | £i?‘r’ Jl0ilin T- B1?T. Mining Broker, Tomnito; Engineers,

' Bggert & Brooks, New Llskeand.

. ,for saJe a limited amount of Treasury Stock, atasseSable^,D FL/)OB price of FIFTY CENTS per ehjare, par value. $1.00 each, fully paid up ahd non-

Wire, write or phone (6417 Main), 612 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

Fill to the application.- form and mall same with your remittance to tits office of the Secretary, 612 Trad
ers Bank Building, Toronto. - ”

f INTRODUCTION.—.With so many MINING enter
prises at present before the public, At muet be difficult 
for an Investor to decide which IS the BEST, and 
-th-arefere a change from the well trodden track of.

. Mining enterprises'should solve their difficulty.And Illustrated Beok 
Sent Free on Request 
To Those Interested.
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B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY, Limited,
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59 State Street. Boston, Mass.
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LARDER LAKE

cd.

AND

which Is just one flight lower 
FLOOR.1 Long Distance Telephone Main 4364:

I A WORD At REGARDS OUR METHODS.—We 
have alreadv despatched a group of pmoepectors to 
•the field, and within a week or so the company .will 
own a considerible acreage to the MONTREAL 
RIVER DISTRICT amd NORTH OF LARDER LAKE.

Foreseeing a lange and ever Increasing sale of 
claims, the directions are already In oommuinfcaf ton

F O R SAL E
I.M 1.21Filter ............

Trethewoy ..
Buffalo Mines
McKinley Dur. Savage... .
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Silver Ix-nf Mining Co.... .14

.Abltlbl ................. ..
I’-enver Sih-er Cobalt
lied Rock ;.........
Temteknnllng 
Slh-eir Bar
Rothschild Cobalt .
Cleveland Cobalt............
Giten-Meehari Min., Co
Nova Scotia .....................
I’etcrson Lake
Conlngas ....................
Cobalt Central .... .......................
Cobalt Lake Min. Co................39
Cobalt, Contact Silver
Empress Ootwlt .........
Kerr Lake .............. ............
Unlvei-slty Mines .......
Watts .......................................
Conaolklntwl M. & S................
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Canadian Oil Co. :.....................

. Canada Cycle & Motor ...
It. Ç. Packers com.......
Havana Central .................. .
Mexican Electric ......................

* Stanley Smelters .............
^Mfcrfilng . .

Foster-100. 200 at 1.30. 50» at 1 27, -VO. 
.130, 10b. 30, lOlA 80%= 506. 303, 500, 100, 10b, 
louât L25. t ,i 

Cobalt Lake—100 at 20.
Tre-thewey—apo at 1.26)4, 50), 209, 59. 

6fX). 325, 60, .30 at 1.25.
Cleveland Cobalt—100b, - 1009 at ! 9. 709 

ot 110V4, 500 at li».,
Conlngas xd.—10O, 100 nt«l.
Cobalt Central—200 i^t -3$, #00, 

fc, —Afternoon Sales-
Silver Queen—1000 at 1.39: '

- Conlngas, xd,—150 at 4.36.

200 Acres Lorrain1-20 1 2-*.

ISilver Lands ^1.41 1.39
-18 A4j ; UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.

BOX 82, WORLD
.18 1

3
.*

i.oo .99
.70
.24% K.'EE MAP OF

LARER LAKE
.27

>
4>«4.40t

aid Particular* o[ Fnt-Cl*»i
Mining Proposition

' APPLY TO

'it ' i\r ■
L !■ 4. 111

:MORGANS. CO.
r

Northern Navigation ...........
R. & O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 
v' Banks—
Commercé ....
Crown ............
Dominion ...

"’Hamilton ...
Heme Bank 
Imperial ..."
Merchants' ..
Metropolitan .;
Montreal ...........
Novh Scotia ......
Ottawa ..........

•SovtnNign ................
Standard ........
Sterling .’.................
Toronto .....................
Traders' .........
United Empire Bank.............. 100

Loans, Trusts. Etq.—
Canada Landed ............
Canada Permanent ..........
Centrflt-Canada .........
.Colonial Investment ....
Dominion Permanent -..
Dominion Savings ......
Hamilton Provident .....
Huron & Erie.,..................
Landied Banking . -............
Ixmdon & Canadian ....
London Loan .........................
National Trust ...................
OntarltrLean .......................
Toronto Mortgage ..............
Western Assurance...........

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ..............
Canadian Gen. EUectrlc .... 132>4
Canadian Oil ................
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ......
Consumers’ Gas ......
Confederation Life . ■ ■
Dominion Coal common.........
Dominion Steel common ...,( 20
Electric Development ............* 50
Mackay common ................

do. preferred .............. - ■
Manhattan Nevada .....
Mexican L. & P..................
National Portland Cement 
Nora Scotia Steel com..,.
W. A. Rogers preferred.
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Foster—100 g,t 1.27, 200. 100 at 1.23 291, 

200, 200 at 1.257 100 at 1.23, 100,, 500 at 12o. 
(Sellers, 15 days), 500 at 1.29.

Silver Queen;—500 at 1.40, 500 at 139, 
10(H) at 1.39%.

Green Meehan—100 at 70.
Ccningais—200 at 4.30.
Silver Leaf—500, 500 at 13^4, 500 at 13’-',. 
Trcthewey—(Buyers 80 days) 509, 50),

2000. 21900 at 1.29.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 27%, 209 at 27%, 

2500 at 27%.
Peterson Lake—10(9 at 45%, 500 at 45, 
Cleveland—500, 500 at 1.03, 50 at .1.00. 
Dominion Permanent—8 at 76, 2 at 78, 3

at 80.
Trethewey—1000 at 1.27, 123 at 1.26, 2X9 

at 1.25.

06 MAF»S
ïî.^l

—-OF

LARDER LAKE, 
MONTREAL RIVER, ETC.,

x * -JUST COMPLETED
ALSO

Scrip or Military Land Grants
FOR SALES.

J. A. MclLWAIN,

71 Cotifede^tlon JiVe^Bulldln g,
. 127

A... .*•.... 175
i \.............. .. 104

........... 241
■

aNEW LARDER LAKE PROPOSITION2b7
138i :• are? X224 QW1U be before the public In a few days.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 
to-Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Represehfalives In every city and 
town Will be given an interest on 
ground floor in return for services In plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim In the district are at present 
being developed.

Ek me"!»,-te-:*)r.1 9
Please forward tx> me ....7............. ...............................

shares (cf tihe par value of $1.00 each), fully paid Up 
and nort-assessable, of the Capital Stiock of the Moni
tor Cobalt Prospecting Company, Dtmited, in full 
payment of which, at the .price of FIFTY CENTS"per
share, i send you herewith tihje rum of $ ................................
Make cheques, money orders, etc-, .payable to the 
Monitor Cobalt Prospecting amid Development Com
pany, Limited.

< ....! 236 
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110
211220
13650 fi t 31. Member Standard Stock Exchange,

94 VICTORIA STREET;

139 ,
r

Apply Box 36, World.122124m
*$■

:125
1 > »Standard Stock Exchange.

Asked. Bid. , !AYhlte Bear—500 at 7%, i.
—Afternoon' Sales— •

Fostei—25, 23, 25, 25 at 1.26, 100, 100, 100 
123% at 1.25, 100 at 1.24%, 100, 100, 103, 100, 300. 

100 at 1.25, 400, 100, 500, 300, 200 at 1.24%, 
1000, 500 at 1.24, 300 at 1.24%.

Green-Meehan—100, 300 fit 70, 100, 390 
at 69,' 500 at 70. , j ■

Stiver Leaf-600, 3C0, 15CO; 2000 at 13%. 
Peterson Lake—200 at 44, 5£0 at 45, 150 

at 47, 100, 100 at 44%.
McKlu.-Dor. Savage—50 at 1.40.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 37; 100 at 36%. , 
Silver Queen—100 at 1.40.
Cleveland—500. 300, 2CO at 1.08%.
Cobalt Lake—300 at 28.

7.45 7.4 COBALT-C93UT STOCKSill U :80
I Co-1 mit Stocks— 

blttbl ...... ...
mnlgamated ....

1;'' Buffalo ................ ....
, Cleveland ....
-Clear Lake ......

•■Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake .....
Ccnl.igas ...............
Eippvess ................
Foster ........................
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay .........
Re rr I>ake

, , MeKin. Dnr. Savage............... 1.58
Nlpisslng ..................... ...
Nova Scotia ..........................
Ontario ................ ...................
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock ................................
Right of Way..................... .
Rothschilds ............................
Silver Leaf ...........................
Silver Bar ..............................
Silver Queen .......................
Temisknmtng, old stock .
Trethewey ............
U i J versify ’............
Watts ......................

British Columbia Min
California ..........-.. —ie....
Cariboo McKinney^......... ..
Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. S...............................
Diamond Vale 
International Coal.& Coke..- 62
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-assessable) 10 

Railways—
f. P. A. ....................................... 175
Niagara, St. C. & T........................
R]o Janeiro Tramway '.it... 42

124%

71 Nome,ti 418 A syndic 
Pri.e & c, 
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Correspondence solicited.

if 187 rW.. 25 1882:.iô3.25 124 Address.
...1.10 1.00 106 GBGV(LLE e CO’Y, Ltd.10838 118

, 158% 
131%

* 38 36 (KrtabUshsd 189 5.)
Members of Standarl Stock aad.Miniar Exchange

60 YONQE-bT., TORONTO.

edtf27% 27I Ô64.30 3*4.26 110
60 80

1.34% 1.24%
; f6

.........  195 185
.........5.00 ' 4.25

1.50
12.50 12.09

>! 71 133
131% this
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68 T75 ■ LARGER LAKE
The Larder Lake gold district presents wonderful opportunities 

for rich profits—also losses.
Everyone should thoroughly investigate and get properly 

posted before getting in. It seldom pays to take *‘a flyer’’ —that’s 
usually only another name for a “blind chance. ”

My office, my engineers and my experienced employes are on 
the ground. By their aid, and my own personal work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and tney make money 
Thousands will testify to that.

WRITE TO ME for my weekly letter, my book, “TherGold- 
fields of Larder Lake," and my map. They are free.

HEAD OFFICE «

41-45 Adelaide St, East,
Phones Main 7565 and 7666 

4 Private Exchange.

.. 37 - LARDER LAKE CLAIMS-!H>I
32 MAGNIFICENT STEAMER BURNS2( 19%
33 I300

5946 44 62.
1 M
8 ■ I

- 1980 40 City of Clevelarfd Destroyed by Mys
terious Fire.;.5.25 4.75 Promoters and buyers of Larder Lake claims will de well to 

We can offer a number of selected claims jmd groups of claims at 
a aominal increase ever what you would pay on the ground, and, 
to responsible promoters who will commence development wdfk 
immediately, we will furnish Ai claims in return fer stock.
We were the first mining firm on the ground; our engineers-and ■ 
employees are in the field, and in dealing with us you m*y safely 
rely upon representations—ai the same time, we think, deriving 
benefit from our knowledge of the field.

HEAD OFFICE
41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7566 and 7666 
Private Exchange.

eee ue. t70% 
V • 69%

35
- • 13% 13%!
il

É ' :
DETROIT, May 13.—The maigjilfioenit 

iy-ya new passenger steamer City of Cleve

land,, under construction for itfoe Detroit 
and Cleveland Navigation Company, 
and destined to mum between Detroit 
and Cleveland- was swient': by fire early 
to-day and Is a 'total- 'loss except -ter 
hui’,1 and madh'inery. Hof miuah they 
■have been damaged cam not be deter
mined 'until t'be 'bull Is pumped but. 
This less, w'hitoh faillis upon tih'e Difetrolt 
S-hlipbuiilding Com.pony, is;,about $700,- 
000, and Is fairly well mitered by to- 
suramoe, L -

The fire broke out mysterioniely just 
before daylight. Inoendiarfem is sus
pected. There were two vta.bahmen on! 

j the steamier and -another aft .tihe gate to 
toe shipyard. The City >f Cleveland 
was launched at Wyandotte, Jan. 5, 
and was to have been turned over to 
tihe navigation company ; about 
30. She was 444 feet long and designed 
to carry 4500 passengers, vyitta sleeping 
acooimitnodatiom for 1500.
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Canada Mines. Limited
41

124 Managing Director 
Canada Mines, Limited

Sno Taulo Tramway . 
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation

‘ 106 Branch Office at Larder.ft
Branch Office at Larder.175180
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COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., Umjted11, % I
Following are the weekly ahipmente from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
Week endiag 

May 4.
Cfe in posed*.

......
62,000

To PromotersMUST “MOVE ON.” Their properties consist of THREE claims in 
the Portage Bay District,- one 20-acre claim in 
Coleman Township, and an exceedingly rich pro- 
perty adjoining the famous Temiskaming and 
Hudson Bay property» and the 600-acre town 
site of North Cobalt, where they are at the pre
sent time erecting lOO houses.

The price of this stock to-dày is 25 cents 
per share, but it will be advanced to 30 cents per 
share in a few days, as we only have a email allot
ment of shares at the above price.

Send at eace lor prospectus, particulars and appllcsflea farms ta

Week ending 
May 4. . 

Ofe in pound u i
Since J an. ! 

Ore in pounds
1,005,423

30,000
1,667,837

40,000
"3,800

264,577
642,498’

83,070
61,383

Siege Jan. t.
C,c ie pound* Technical Conviction 

Against H. E. Trent.
Registered

Xipitelag
NovoSeeti*
O’Briea

640,000 
- 691,770 

101,360
34,250 Red Rock 

100,350 Right of Way 
196,780 Silver Quees 

Trethewey 
Tew n* ito 
Uuirersity

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Ceatral .... 
Colonial ........

James & Co., Hotel Cobalt, Cobalt, 
open to negotiate following mining

130,390 In tihe police count yeaberdiay Henry 
E. Trent. 274 Sit. Geoinge-a;reet, 
manded on .i ohiarge vf dliâcrd'erly con
duct by Magistrate Demlâom, t'he of
fence being that t'he defeiniflamit . ref-utsed 
to gfl've his name when aelfietd to do 
by a cornsa .tochnloal oonvlet.lon 
wais entered, amd it is understood hniat 
J. W. Curry, K.C., appearing for Trent, 
will appeal from tihe judgment 
police magistrate. ; j

Owing to a ireigrEittiable : error, due i 
more or less to .the raticfenc-a of, the ! 
polloe In glvC'fig cu t the f-octu*. the name 
of Byron E. Walker was mentioned as: 

of the party .requested to move an. i

i
was re- are

Fester
Green-Meehaa 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

44,000

40.070
claims :

166,000
LaRoee ........... 873,667
McKialey 60,000

The total shipments for the week were 276,460 pounds, or 13J tons.
The totol shipment, .into Jan. 1. 1907. are mow 6.7<2.66J pounds, or 33,1 
, In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at »^217; ln i.N>5. 2134 

$1,473,196; in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

so .In Township of Coleman ......... 400 Acres
“ Lorrain............ . 120 “
** Firstbrook 
“ Barr..
“ Kerns ... .

;a
•« •« ........160 “

.......  40 “

.....160 **

of the
«< ••SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.

Phone Main 689. 20 KING ST. ÉASJ "Feront#, Can.
P.5.—Thitiisck will be listed on all America, and Canadian Cufb Marke's 

as soon as the mini ng markets steady up.

tons. __
tons, valued at

«« as

f kavea TJrc

t ?;T1:«Tr.”
Hill

Total 9 880 “
TERMS : Small Cash Consideration, Balance Stock.

Very suitable for a developing company. Also eight 
claims in the Township of James, in close vicinity to the
strike of native silver. Easy cash terms.

one
It was J. R. Walter, who* with T. F. 
Webb,was present when hhd 
Tremt la way. Both w9t.fi
eeisre -that Trent was not blocking the ! 
thorofare. and that the cjonsit-Xe mad j 

. acted hastily.
HERON 8 CO
COBAT-T & ALi-. QTIIKR STOCKS

■ Phone M. 901

officer took I This
l*xan

P-m.,
___ servit

aassets were

ron Whittaker of. Detroit was sunk in! The Wh4,tt»ker Was going down ('he 
the lower Detroit River lost night off river with a load of corn. She wi= 

j AmlKCStborg,. m a with the bait k M Ctemens in 1S9Û " Her | U
steamer Jeton C. Go-ult. The Gault pro-, crew were rescued by rite crew of thé ■
eeed-ad oo journey uj> river, tug CremeraJ, j H

:r,-n (.t
K»rc„t
F11», and "

Byron Whittaker Sunk.
May us—The steamer By-J■ Steamer

DETROIT,111 «6 KING ST. WEST. - • *
S i: i -

;;.y

;

c
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IT’S LIKE THROWING MONEY AWAY
To advertise these dull.days, UNLESS one has 

Something of real merit to offer.
Has dropped off a bit. We Strongly advise 
purchase. The “Btg Nip.” will surprise .von 
later on. You’ll be glad you bought.

"Hotos to the ground,” with real silver In 
good paying quantities. Your first chance 
to buy an Interest In a shipping mine at 
40c per share.

NI PISSING

BAILEY
COBALT I

This Is not a 
a mechanical
which separates the gdngue rock from the 
silver, greatly redudhg its bulk for ship
ment. Get a circular. It's Interesting. A 
part of the stock Is offered for public sub
scription at an INVESTMENT price.

The Cream of the Canip is in These Three Proposltiona 
Oome in and Investigate or v< rite for Citcular,

4 ‘8melter* *iproplos-i tlon. It is 
treatment of! <^iobaJt ore.

Cobalt
Concentratofjs

MORTON CO., Toronto, Can.
Phone Main 4788. -1223 7 TitADERS’ BANK BLDGk
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Silver is There, But Confidence Has Been Shattered COBALTOBALT COBALT
BROKERS ADVISE CAUTION

1eg»rding

A
the Larder Lake Preposi

tions.
Monexwèr, on, ow dlrec. 

"9.1 iMSning and Buslnees PROCLAMATIONGrevllle & CO. to their weekly"letter say:
for ttie

140 ton» of
4White Bear.—The eMuxmeots 

week concentrates.
the beginning of regular 
advice to the ho.ders of

smelting ore 
This look» Mket Company Our

A. .1» y
ty

Limited

TO INVESTORS/

hares of a Par .j reports about __
SE&te$MEtjST5>MpF.tip.»!

Vlnter ^Th'M^tban It was 
M everybody expected so much from 
It They have good Imllffind». the com- 
Dicssov. put to about two months ago, to 
iloludr aood work and the "mine Is lu a po- d 1 * Krixe promise of an excellent sea- 

_ wanted to satisfy my sel f 
that the velus are still there, 

■ iul“alv<r"evcrv promise of being perma- 81 The outlook for Footer. Ithsak, U 
gtKHi, rno it «in uv ■•-•- before rne>

'do any shipping, ““d. R certainly ^n,r^e 
eometlme 
ronto Is restored, 
the silver
the indue are very 
lest spniiig. so 
speedy development.
■very good spirits, 
the men
ing two i____ _ _ . ,
now feel as tho I had a mine, 

a deal of time has been spent on dexel-ob; 
■1 ment work, and from this forward Foster 

should go very much higher than Its pre- 
aeut art Hug price, and should reach $3.-a) 

1 ôr $4 by next fall. I fancy that next wln-

By investing now in Blue Bell at 
10c per share an immediate profit 
of 400 per cent, will be ftiade. Blue 
Bell advances to 50c p§r share

^Wednesday, May 15;

and the mine looks 
last toll,

to me 
when ; REGARDINGSTOCK 1

sJtion to 
eon. 
about was.

rOMIPANIBS’ IXOORPO- nex LARDER LAKE 
BLUE BELL

What 1

Telegraph or Telephone orders or 
reservations at our expense, al
lowing remittances to follow. 
Telephone Main 2708.

nent. COBALTSTOCKS■blah «wittfat 1, too It will be some tumeomce eptwei 
from e. business ma«ve BOUGHT AN D SOLD.

Daily quotations on requis!. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake proper:! ei. ,

before* pubMc confidence In To- 
owl_. All I can say Is, that 
1« tbere. and that conditions at 

much Improved store 
that there Is nothing to stop 

Mr. Adder was lu 
Just before 1 arrived 

had blown down the wall cmuiect- 
drlfts, and Mr. Adder sa,ld : 1

- ■ • —....... A great

E FEATURE -to that the 
hr over the ppdbdem of 
IjAIMS. as we not only 
it adeo Dervwlop. Work or 
haps the miji (benefit of 
b the ibeneftt of bia hoM- ■'

. x »>

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seetl Slreel, Teronte, On*.and\

;

W. T. CHAMBERS â SON
WE PROCLAIM TO THE PEOPLE OF ONTARIO AND CANADA Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

1 Kies St- EMI- Pkoee *. 273.
Cobalt aed Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on cemmusion.WE PROCLAIM TO THE PEOPLE OF ONTARIO AND CANADA that never in 
the history of mining has such aji opportunity for making money been presented as 
is now offered in the Larder Lake gold district, and especially In the wonderful Blue 
Bell properties.

Put your money in The Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited. One of the greatest 
opportunities that have ever been offered for Investment jin a gold-mining company. 
The Larder Lake District will be the wonder of the wotld and Blue Bell Is in- the 
heart of it. ^

Miners and prospectors from* all parts of the world are flocking to Larder Lake. 
Mining men with millions at their command are sending their representatives and 
mining engineers Into the field and are rapidly snapping up everything that can be 
purchased. ..

The time for investors to get in on the *rock bottom is NOW—the PRESENT 
TIME. ‘ ' '

The opportunity offered in-.Blue Bell will probably never occur again In this 
district. Thé investors of Ontario and Canada should accept this .opportunity a tad 
buy in one of the greatest, mining companies that will be known in this new El
dorado at the rock-bottom price of 10 cents per share. ,

We have gone to great expense and have used every method available to learn 
and know the exact situation In the Larder Lake distiitot. We have sent a num
ber of reliable mining men In different directions, and to different locations. We 
have established our own .assaying office on the ground at Larder Lake, putting in 
charge of it mining engineers of known ability and reputation. We bavé not taken 
over a single claim that lias not shown. L'ctiial merit; that is to say, with free, visible 
gold in quantities most remarkable. We are informed By our engineers that the 
never has beet) a gold district "known that has shown the wonderful width of quartz 
veins containing free, visible gold ai now actually exists in the Larder Lake district. 
We have quartz veins assaying 'gold from $200 to as high as $42,000 to the ton, 
that vary in width from 6 feet to 150 feet.

The Blue Bell properties consist of 1,120 acres, being 28 well-selected 40-acre 
claims, undoubtedly and unquestionably the choicest of; the district at the present 
time. Originally the property consisted of but. 27 claims, but one claim has been 
recently qddtil, located near the Reddick property.

Now, we want to, make this comparison. In the gold properties of Nevada, 
where the gold camps have gained renowned reputation-—in camps as well known 
as Tonopah,1 Goldfield, Wonder, Searchlight—and other camps where millions pp- 
on millions have been made from claims varying in size from 1 dr to 20 acres. Jnst 
think of it! Ten or 20 acres running into values as hljgh as from $40,0»0,000-to 
$50,000,000 each. Mining-men we have in the Larder Lake district who are well 
acquainted with the Nevada camps claim that 'the Larder Lake district Is so far 
ahead of the mining camps In Nevada that there Is no comparison whatever. Even 
the Rand In Africa, it is believed, will not come up to the wonderful gold district 
of Larder Lake.

We have received In our_office In the past week from 300 to 400 pounds of sam
ples taken from every'claim owned by the Blue Bell Company, Out of these sam- 
ples/we have had a great number of assays made by our,own assayer on the ground. 
These assays run all the way around $200—the lowest—to $20,000—the highest. 
Our assayers on the ground, of course, cannot obtain as high assays as in the labora
tories in Toronto, where we have obtained the highest assays, running from $27,Ouw- 
to $42,000 to the ton. Therefore it is safe for us to estimate that the assays made 
by our own engineers on the ground are considerably untier what we would actually 
receive wqre the stamp mills that the Company are about to Install on the property 
in actual operation, together with the cyanlting process, by the use of which every 
particle of the gold produced will be saved. '''

Could every Investor come to our office and see the wonderful quartz samples, 
with gold showing In every portion, they would need no, further urging or any fur
ther argument to convince them what Larder Lake is and what it is bound to be.

Investors who to-day have $100 to $1,000, or more, and who do not take ad
vantage of this wonderful opportunity, will, In a year from to-day, see and realize 
the great opportunities that they had to invest their mouey with great profit. We 
are In a position to judge and we feel that we are judging, rightly when we say to 
these investors, “Put your money Into Blue Bell now. Every hundred dollars that

edter toc urine will' l>e in such a elinpe that 
%£* Winter!

M S
nine right past toe mine, and men are now 
et work blasting out tine rock for 
Whatever Foster stock gaine this summei 
it Will likely hold thru the winter and 
the bear tactics on the exchange will not 
have the Influence next spring which the)
*a-I fw-ent into toe Drummond- Mine on my 
way hack. Keporte stated that they were 
not finding much ore now, but I found 
them sledging Unto blocks of what appear- 

“inost pure silver. The loaning 
Is certainly going to see some big

you invest at the present time will, In a year from to-day, bring you $2,000.” This 
may seem to be a broad assertion, but consider well the great amount of territory 
and consider well the millions that are made from properties consisting of but 10 
r? 4™a^ree °* territory that never showed as rich as Bide Bell properties do to-day. 
It will only take a few short months to place Blue Bell on a very big dividend-pay- 
Vnn„*jaE*s" Here Is à legitimate opportunity for investors to make a real profit of 
400,4 on your money by the 15th of May (this month). The Blue Bell shares will 
be selling In the open market at 50 cents on and after that date, and it will not be 
long before Investors will look back and realize how really cheap Blue Bell stock 
Wa8rôeVeî!i^ Cen^s- Such a chance to realize enormous returns on your money 
could seldom be possible except through the medium of legitimate mining invest- 
ments and through and by the discovery of such wonderful gold districts as Larder 
La.ke. Remember, these opportunities will only present themselves once in a life- 
time. rnis is the. accepted time—this is the golden opportunity. The conditions 
surrounding the Blue Bell GUARANTEE tô Investors not only big profits, but also 

/ absolute safety. We have a property aggregating 1,120 acres in these Larder Lake 
gold fields—the new Eldorado—every acre of wliich is as rich In gold as the Rand 
or the famous gold districts of Nevada, where millions upon millions are being 
taken out. The Larder Lake gold district will be familiar to every schoolboy almost 
the world over within a year or two. The titles are clear—there are no encum
brances whatever not a dollar of indebtedness. To us there is not one single ele
ment of uncertainty as to the outcome. Investors at the present price of shares— 
ten cents—will realize the most wonderful profits possibly that have ever been 
known in anjp'mining district In the world. •

We of course feel so positive regarding this as we have had every reason to 
make us believe so. Our own engineers, 
and miners, with years of experience, whom
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COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Under authority of the “Municipal Act 
and Bylaw 44“ passed In open council, on • 
Monday, April 8th, 1907, the Corporation 
of the Township of Coleman will receive 
scaled tenders until 6 o'clock In the after, 
noon of Saturday, May 35th, 1907, for 10- 
yenr school debentures of one thousand 
doliars at 5 per cent, payable annually In 
instalments of $120.50 Interest and princi
pal. The council reserve the right to re
ject any dr all tenders.

Dated at Cobalt this 30th d.Ty of April.
1907.

eid to be
summer
shipment» from here.

"For buying, Foster. Green-Meehan, Sil
ver Queen, Trettiewey and Xlplsslng will 
likelv make the most immediate advances.

Cobalt Development.—Cobalt Deveictp-
ment has had a very strong recommenda
tion Iseueu upon It by Mr. Clarence H. 
Smith stock liroker, of 74 Broadway, New 
York wtoo says that “on toe Teiniskamlng 
& Hudson Bay property.. adjoining No. - 
of toe Development Company, toe T„ 11. & 
B. people have stripped for 300 feet a veto 
of stiver ore, xflrick rune nearly two-thirds 
pure silver, and he Intimates that this vein 
rune Into the Cobalt Development Com
pany’s property; to fact, there was a news
paper report made recently that that bad 
been found, but enquiry at the company » 

V offices has not yet confirmed this rumor. 
Mr C. M. Smith, also says : “The Town 
of North Cobalt Is a most valuable asset, 
end negotiations are now pending for the, 
guarantee of $100.000 as a bond Issue for 
erection of a large hotel on the shores of 
Lake Temiskandng.” There have been sev
eral valuable finds of silver on the Cobalt 
Development Company's town site, and 
they are entitled to reserve 10 per cent, of 
all ore which may be mined by toe com
munes who may be given mineral rights 

, under any portion of the town site, pris 
stock is now selling lit "25 cen«t8. mid oil 
the flmt of June the price will be 30 cents.

Larder Lake.—We would, advise very 
great caution. The reports from this dis- 

! * triet ore most contradictory. Advertise- 
i ments have given very high values, but 

assurers that we have consulted make It 
a low-grade proposition. In accordance 
with our usual policy. It Is our intention 
to visit this camp us soon as the snow Is 
off toe grounds and traveling thru the 
bush possible. It would be well to re
member that roost of the reports on this 
camp have been made dining the time the 
•now was on the ground, and. therefore 
we would say to out elieiuts, do not invest 
to it until you have authentic information, 
end If you will wait patiently for n few 
.weeks we will endeavor to have it for you.

P. J. HART, Clerk.

FOR SALE
n. The Whole 
is. Interest In 
inities In Such 
omic System- 
an Early and

i

SMALL BLOCK Of VERMILION. 
ASSINIB0INE AND SASKATCHE

WAN LAND COMPANY. LTD.whom we know, and our own prospectors 
. A— we have, every confidence in, demon

strate to us these facts. We have no other method of demonstrating to the invest
ing public than through our advertisements, which we endeavor to make honest 
and straightforward. — 
investing public to do

Price <!■ application.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO• t\\ e are investing our own money gnd are not advising the 
investing public to do anything that we are .not doing ourselves.
.. W® want to state ‘further and impress upon our clients and the investing public 
that those of you who Join us in this proposition should understand that we are also 
in this proposition with you. We are backing our faith-with our money, and wé are 
askiM you to Join us in this proposition, which we find after thorough and ethaus- 

- tive^investigation to be an absolutely secure and safe Investment and one that will 
yieltj,.returns that will make unprecedented profits for all concerned. We have no 
tear whatever regarding our own investment, and we wish to make It clear to you 
that WE cannot take a dollar of profit put of this proposition as offered to you in the 
Blue Bell Syndicate unless you, yourseives, receive the same returns In proportion 
to your Interests thereiq. We say to you we aro offering you one of the fairest, 
squarest and most honorable propositions that could be presented

We pride ourselves upon the enviable reputation and standing we have earned 
and established with the investing public throughout Canada and .the United 
States as brokers and financial agents. We are endeavoring to further build up In
stead of tearing down this reputation, which could only have been established by 
legitimate business methods. We would not make the strong assertions as to the 
BLu.e«B,e,L Properties and investment therein. In these advertisements* were we not 
satisfied beyond any question as to the ultimate outcome of the investment which 
wo herein advise.

It hardly seems necessary at this time, but we are glad tha> we are able to 
refer any investor, to any ban., financial institution or' commercial agencies in the 
cl*y of Toronto or throughout Canada and the United States as to our standing and 
reliability.

We wish to state further that every recommendation or assertion made in any 
of our : dvertisements or letters of advice WILL BE STRICTLY CARRIED OUT and 
that any investor may invest his money with thS full assurance that his money will be 
placed :ji the purposes and in the manner indicated and that LAW & COMPAit 1 
will fulfill their pledges in every way.

We wish to express our appreciation to the many’ investors who have shown 
their confidence In our recommendations, and we desire again to pledge loyalty to 
their Interests, having no fear whatever as to the future, knowing full well that it 
will demonstrate that their confidence in us has not been, misplaced,

- LIMITED
24 Kino St. W., Toronto.
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Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A.f jE. OSLER 8 CO,

,...

1 Pho ne 7434 and 7435,
Formerly of 84 Vloteria Street.
Bmoved to 18-20 King West. Toronto

SHnraSBHH
■ WAN1EDI ■
■ ada to handle eur mériterions sud high- 

grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations., ■
■ Correspondence solicited. I

CAW AS OO. ■
H 728-729-730-731-782 Trader» ■ 

Hank BuflcMng, Toronto. ■
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COBALT-TEMISCAMING SYNDICATE
A eradicate Is being formed, backed by 

Price & Co. and otlier et-rong people, to 
take over tile Green and other properties 
4u the Cobalt district. Mr. A. J. Itoberteon, 
one of the pioneers of the district, states 
that the showing In this property Is very 
etmllar to that of the .lacolis Mine, which

The Green 
property shows cobalt bloom, which Is con
sidered a sure indication of sliver ore ,at 
depth. In fact, it lias been unknown- to 
tall to this district.

The syndicate will be ready for operat
ing Its property within the next two weeks. 
The veins already exposed will be followed 
to depth. The snow has now gone off suf
ficiently, so that the ground can be Inspect
ed, and last week a number of nil o'. Jig men 
of the camp paid the property a visit, and 
all speak highly of the prospects. The con- 
eensus of opinion seems to be that at a 
depth of from 50 to 100 feet very rich ore 
will
•tarted altho neither one may be used for 
the main workings, ns even better surface 
abowtngs may be found on this large acre
age.

The eradicate Is advancing $10,000 to 
atari the work with, and plenty of funds 
will be forthcoming whenever needed to 
thoroly develop this ground. It Is believed 
that this property contains a centralization 
of the veins In the Immediate vicinity, and 
it is thought that $25,000 at.the most will 
suffice to put the property on a paying 
basis.

.1
i

bow shows so much silver.
LEGAL CARDS.

BARRISTERS, ETC. ,APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
CHt ont, till In and forward with remittance.

EXAMPLE
S. ALFRED 40NES,Showing Cost Of and Estimated Results From One Membership

LAIMS Cost of One Membership consisting of 1,000 shares $100 .<• 1807 TORONTO AND HAILEYflURY .
* ", , u

To the LARDER LAKE UNDERWRITERS" SYNDICATE.
Law & Co., 728-729-730-731-732 Traders Bank Buildln"

i All memberships will be pooled for six months, and will be held by the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company Limited, who will act as Trustees for the Underwriters' Syndicate, 
during which period 267 shares out of each membership will be permitted to be sold aT 60
cents per share, which will amount to....................................<.4................-............. ..................$138,60

Law & Company’s commission of 25 per cent., ainountinig to $38.50, for selling the 
267 shares at 60 cents per share, deducted from the $138.50,: leaves to the owner of the 
membershl-i the full amount of his Investment or cost of his membership...-

Also, in addition to the return of $100 he will have 733 iullÿ-pald and forever non-as- 
eessable shares of the Company, "there having been sold 267 rhàres from his 1,000-share

!
Toronto, Canada.

DAY, FERGUSON 6 DAY
/-*

I hereby make application for................................................ mpm.u
the I>arder Lake Underwriters* Syndicate, and enclose herewith Draft Post Office or Fy 
press Order in favor of the Larder Lake Underwriters*. Syndicate for 

•♦l'ïî In Paymsnrofsame, on the undcçslandinsr that this money shall be denoVif«Ui 
with the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, and be held by it until such 
time as Messrs. Law & Company, Toronto. shaU deliver or cause to be deHvered to the
said Trust Company scrip representing.............. ........ .................. shares of the Ri,,»n0iic.l,5Mines Limited Issued in my name, fully paid up and non-’assessable. Upon rfeeto? of 
the shares of the said Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, by the Trusts and Guarantee Com: pany, Limited, the said Trust Company shall forthwith pay over to Messrs Law & Com 
pany the moneys so deposited, and shall hold said shares subject to the nooiTn<T,2 
tions contained In the Official Prospectus of the said Larder Take Underwriters’ HvndlnTtL* 
The copy of the said Official Prospectus of the sa id Syodicato flled wtth th^ Truri. , 
Guarantee Company, Limited, shall be deemed to be the prospectus defining the terms and 
conditions of the pool. And I hereby irrevocably constitute and appoint the said Trusts 
an.d Guarantee Company, Limited, my attorney to execute any and all transfers of the 
said shares that may be necessary In order to properly carry out the Intention of the poo ® 

e!’ îrrthf pTImlses. y y s and con"rming any and all actions of my said at tor-
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Three shafts have beenlie found. -Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public|
TORONTO, CODAIT and ttAllEYBURY$100

UNLISTED SECURITIES
membership. " ' ' J

These 733 shares, which will be the result of each membership, will be worth at the 
advertised market price $366.50. 
paid upon the shares of the Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, wjthin the coming summer- will 
make th^ shares worth many times that amount. -

Applications for membership will be received up to May 15th, 1907, unless the 
number of memberships are sooner subscribed. Applications arriving too late to parti
cipate will be returned with the full amount of remittance.! -

Bankers, Manufacturers, Merchants and Business Men of all classes are subscribing 
liberally to these memberships.

siiecees to main- 
active market for Unlisted

Oar long continued 
talnlng an
Stocks, and the satisfactory mariner In 
which traneavtione are uniformly handled. 
Is living evidence of our per(ect organiza
tion and responsibility, and It Is now gen
erally recognized throughout Canada that 
we are the ljest medium through' Which 
to make your purchase# and sales.

We believe, however, that the dividends which will be,e, we

BARBER ital

FINDS FAVOR NIPISSING.
OUR OFFICESSigned.........................

Street. . , > . .

City. ......

Province or State
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King Street West, Toronto, will act as Trus- 

tees for the Underwriters' Syndicate in receiving and holding the shares and issuing re
ceipts therefor, and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company. * *

BOSTON—On the Cobalt Lake property, 
. j adjoining the Nlplsslng property, a rich 

silver rein has been discovered, 12 to 14 
inities in width, and, as the veins on the 
Voljalt Iaike property ran Into the adjoin
ing land of the Nipissdny, the management 
of the latter company considers tills strike 
of importance. The assay value is about 
600 ounces of silver to the ton, which, nt 
6b cents an ounce, and additional receipts 
for Cobalt, gives a value of about $330. 

4 Another discovery has also been made on 
’ * the Nlplsslng, on the Peterson Lake side,
. . but no details have yet been received by

the managieu'ent. There are now ready 
for shipment by the Nipisstng Company 
about ten or a dozen cars of ore.

Are again being enlarged, so a# to bet- 1 
ter enaMe ns to handle our constantly j 
expanding business, but you will find ua 1 
at tihe same old stand.
«4 ST. FRANCOIS XAViCR ST., MONTREAL 1

(Oppoilte Montreal Stock Exchange.)
Dealers in 
Unlisted Securities

aging Director, r-r 
Ida Mines. Limited

.........The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, of 14 King Street West, Toronto, will
The distribution of all money andact as Trustees for the Underwriters' Syndicate, 

shares to the owners of memberships will be made at the time the membership pool Is 
dissolved, which will be some time within six months from |May 15th. 1907.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, will lssuë receipts to all applicants or 
holders of memberships, showing or indicating their respective interests. BRUNT BROS, i CO.

ALL SHARKS bought*: 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

13. RYAN & CO’Y,
•Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

'Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071 
' led. I

COBALT |For Application Blanks and Full Particulars Call Upon or Address j

REMEMBER—That all orders or reservations 
dated not later than May 15th, 1907, although 
ceived by us after that date, will be accepted, pro
viding remittance follows.

' ,4Biers
)balt, Cobalt, 
owing mining

LAW & CORegistrars and Transfer Agents
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

re-
SEEMS LIKE PÇRSONATION.

*9
Erifrtor World :• I saw an article In your 

pnpeT's edition of Tuesday, May 7, In re
gard to thyself, and presumed to have been 
signed by me. There is a mistake some
where," and I would coindder It a kindness 
on your tpari If you would insert a notice 
in y»ur paper to the effect that Mr. 1‘u.gs- 
ley knew nothing about the origin of the 
article which appeared to that Issue and 
bearing his name; furthermore, he had 
authorized no person to use his name lu 
connection with any article whatever.

, F. W. Tugsley.

The Cobalt Special.
leaves Toronto every night via the 
Grand. Trunk at 9.00 p.m., arriving Co
balt 8.45 a.m.; returning leaves Cobalt 
7.55 p.m., arriving Toronto 8.00 a. m. 
This service gives a full day to 
examine the greatest silver mining 
camp ever discovered, and no one 
should fall to make the trip. For tick
ets and reservations call at Grand 

.Trunk city office,, northwest corner 
: Xing^ and Yonge-streets.

728-729-730-731-732 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aadaold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucko and Larder Lake for 
sale- Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write cr wire ed

H. B. MUNROE & CO. ILARDER LAKE AND COBALT f "-400 Acres 
- 120 “

160
. - 40 ** %
-.160 - .

8 SO *• j
ion, Balance Stock.
Lpany. Also eighty 
[lose vicinity to the.

NEW COMPANIES.
We will execute eiders for stock in sty * 
the new Cobalt or Larder Like Cosspaaiei 
at their issue price Send in your order, 
with retaittiace. All stocks handled.

For all Information consult McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

COBALT STOCKS
bought and sold

GORMALY, TILT & COe
S3 and 84 Adelaide St. B.

F. ASA HALL & COEstablished t8q3Phone M. 7?05. 3 SMILEY and STANLEY;
6King-st. West. Toronto. 000 Temple Building, Torbnte,

' 5>mb»r- ‘ tandarH Meek Fxchaiter.Phone M. 5166.COBALT STOCK WANTED
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS. PnOMI T. All COBALT Stocks

LUdAL I Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD t CO. - 24 KlRg-st. West, 

Torero, Ont^

Tel. M. 7393. . Cable addrew, •'dylje-."
The Weed, Compaay, Real K.'ate *ad Mialng 

Broker». 75 Y orge 8t. icor. King:, Toronto. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake ec.-f-k. and proper

ties! Bondeand Debenture», Real Eitate. To
ronto. aad «uburbs Wintriper choice let. at 
• IÎ5.00 each up. Northwest I .ends. Ea*y 
term». Customs Brokers.

Will exchange stock in substantial, steady 
producing oil property in Ontario that 
last year earned aboutdl per eeqt. net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property*. Apply 
with particulars of what you have, to

Consult us as wc hare been on the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.BOX 19, WORLD OffIÇE.Si y. Phone M. 4933.
V T: " ’ y!

r

}■

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T . xv. MTJÏeR A V
TEL. M. 1764. , 4 3VICTO RIAST

STOCKS WANTED
Natlonal Pertland Cement. 
International Portland Cement; 
Trusts and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent:
Colonial Investment and Loan.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKHRS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Ph^ne 
Main 7393.

Estab.
I887.

ed

COBALT STOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKS
FOX dte ROSS,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchaig»,
43 Scott St.» Toronto

Tel. M.7393. Established 1887. 64

The Last Day in which Blue Bell 
can be bought at 10c per share is 
Wednesday, May 15th. It ad
vances to 50c per share on that 
date. It will sell at $2.00 before 
summer has passed.

All ordérs or reservations dated 
not later than May 15th will be 
filed and accepted, providing re
mittances follow.

Send Tor List Divi
dend Paying Stocks. 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
5 Stocks. ed

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronti

Phone M.
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*|j pEMBERS TOKOhTO STOCK EXCHAN6B M! la an Important element of ?treing1;b 11 *0
market ut 1hW ti m*. 1:

were Influenced to tiielr attitude by a fur
ther sharp advance In wheat, which cross
ed the dollar mark for the December op
tion. There was evidence of a large pub
lic participation in the wheat speculation, 
and as ie usually the case under such cir
cumstances, no attention was paid to the 
favorable change in the weather .turnout 
the winter wheat states, altho the latter 
development had a sustaining influence in 
the stock market. It was also argued that 
the high price for wheat would Increase 
the spring wheat acreage, end the heavy 
surplus carried over from last year would 
be turned Into cash more qulckiy 
sutt of the increased speculative in If rest.
At any rate, the bears found that little 
real stock came out on the decline, while 
some good buying was in evidence. A 
moderate reaction in wheat started a 
ertng movement on which a scarcity of 
Stocks developed and prices rallied very 
easily to at or above the early high prV es.
Union Pacific and Reading being the prin
cipal features. After mi delay me market 
became very dull without, however, losing 
its firm undertone, and in the.: last hour 
upon the announcement that the Union
Pacific underwriting had been; over-sub- _____.
scribed the stock enjoyed a quick advance .——Loan, Trust, rac.
of 2 points,carrying the rest of the list wi h j Agricultural Loan ... *22
it The closing was firm, about best prices. ; Brit. Am. Assur.. ...

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beet y Canada torodea .. 123% ... 
at the close of the market: Lana da Per ...... 1L3

WMlc the stock market may not lie t entrai Canada 
vulnerable to attack of a concerted char- Colonial Invest . 
acter, the time is not opportune for a; S01”,,.*?0 • •
movement to advance prices, baked on the;: Hamilton I rov . 
aggregate of fundamentals. So many pro- i Huron & fc-rte .. 
biems remain unsolved, and the chances of ! *mi>eilnl Loan 
ù further curtailment to the crops are still landed Bank •.. 
veifir great and the security list evidently -London; can . 
lacks thé confidence of the market leaden : Loudon ^ I Ain 
some recent market reviews have estimated national Tnist 
the Investment withdrawals of stocks from Ontario Loan .. 
the market during and since the March I "OnlKstnte ... 
panic in proportions great enough to make i/"r- .Sn.,S. •••-• 
a material difference hi the sttpply .'hvit Toronto Mort ....
flouting in a speculative way. Meantime. Toronto Sav .........
Europe has mid very largely of American Western Assur 
stocks and would probably reinstate rtheh 
sales with improved crop prospects and i 
less concern aliont the financial require
ments of onr railways. Thee?: Iasi two 
Items still stand against a strong market.

Ennis * Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close: '

The market to-day 
strength In various leading Issues with 
London buyer of 15,000 to 17,000 Shires a id 
e« collent absorption by local interests:
Some of the prominent grain houses 
buyers of stocks despite the advance which, 
carried wheat quotations for some options 
above the dollar mark. There wrts d's' od- 
tion to pay more attention to luljr >vcd ! 
weather conditions than to prices! made for 1 
wheat by the newly awakened pdblie si e- 
cnlation, this latter lielng based upon crop 
damage abroad, as well as- upon estimates 
of a short crop to onr own country. At
tention is called to probability that higher 
prices will greatly stimulate the planting 
of spring wheat. It is also noted that 
smaller supplies of wheat in the southwest 
will reduce congestion at traffic and any 
mouerate reduction in abnormal quantity of 
general business now Carrie»»on would re- Rl„ 
sult In release of targe sums of m-n-v 
which would materially tend to drift to this 
centre. The general business of the coun
try, however, tends more and mere to con
tinue steady wjthout reference to fluctua
tions In agricultural conditions. It is pro- 
balde that Union Pacific underwriting syn- 
d!<*ate will not bo ot>ltgp<l to takf* nnv 
large quantity of the new bonds and if this 
proves correct there will lie no profit for 
any one In converting the bonds into com
mon stock unless the latter advances above 

Items of news Included the cash gin 
b.v banks on sub-treasury operations tilk 
of early reduction of foreign bank 'rates 
înJ£r*,R *arge "feel rail orders placed for 
liimr dellvenr. recent statements for March 
made by New Haven and for first Week 
of May by several minor lines. The short 
interest is extended and adverse factors 
appear to be well dlscosrated by the ab
normally low levels of prices, 
tinne to favor purchases on fair 
tunity.

Dann A Robinson to J. florae Campbell 
at the close of the market :

The strength of the market la face of 
high wheat plroliahl.r caused the shorts to 
raver which gave the market a rally at
If V’STi Tt!1k.'rl" probably go further, as 
it is believed the short interest fs large.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver to London. 30 5-16d re-
Bar silver In New York, 65% c per 

/Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman I
I INVEST IN BONDSMetal Market.

WBW YORK. May 13.—dtorin—Firm : 
strained common to good, $4-00 t*> 
Turpentine—steady, 67c to 67%c.

Molasses—Steady; New Orleans open ket
tle, good to ctbtitice, 374 to 48c.

Pig-Iron—Firm; northern,$23.75 to $28. 'o 1 
southern, $23 to $-At.50. Cot»pcr—ft’'lJ. » 
$24.77, to $25.50. lead—Dull. *• *? I6.0&- 
Tin—Quiet and firm; Straits. $43.70 to 
$44 25; plates quiet; spelter dull ; domestic, 
$6.45 to $6.55. ,

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.37c, 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.87c; molasses snigar, 
3.12c: refined steady: No. 6, 4.50c: No. 7, 
4.45c; No. 8. 4.40c; No. 9. 4.85c; No. 10. 
4.35c; No. 11. 4.20c; No. 12, 4.15c; No. 1£, 
4.10c; No. 14, 4.05c: confectioners A,
4.70c; mould A, 5.25c; cntloaf. 
crushed, 5.60c; powdered. S.GOc; granulated, 
4.90c; cubes, 5.15c.

If1
lateral it credited te the accounts of 
depeaitors with thia Cerporatiea and " 

cotnpouaded four time* a year at

Three and one-half per cent per annum
Depasiters are afferded every facility and the

hi

We will forward foil particular» to large 
er email Investors open request. Come, 
pci.dtnce solicited. LiverpÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO;'

One dollar opens an account, 
unexcelled security of TORONTO.

as a re--•«•00.000.00

—rOtiaSBB
Paid-up Capital........
Reserve fund.............
Investments.................. COMMISSION ORDERS

: !
Executed on Stoktatsi of

Toronto, Montreat and 
Now York.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION cor-
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Mr

4%d toi

JOHN STARK & CO.: com
At Ch

NEW YORK STOCK FIRMED 
DESPITE GRAIN MARKET

i
Member»et Tarent» Stock Ktchxngi 

rerresnon 
Invited. »4

The Georgian Bay Canal.
OTTAWA. May 13.—The Georgian 

Bay Canal, it is anticipa ted, will cost 
$106,006.000. The work of the corn mi e- 
stan is nearing eompfetiom, and the pro
posal is to build' a 21-foot waterway 
from Georgian Bay to Montreal. TJie 
report w*ti be presented to parlla- 
tnenf at Ate next session.

than Sul 
May oatj 

•■Winnij
26 Toronto St, Jdead#7I ! ... do. preferred .

Pacific Mail ....
122 S. F. S.....................
... By. Springs ....
122 S. S. .........

do. preferred .
Bless .........................
8. L............................

71 Southern Ry ...
do. preferred . 

ibk South. Pacific ...
Texas .......................

**'. ]2Î 0,8, Steel bonds.. 97
Union- Pacific 

■ ;; T. ti. 1. ....
iisi.lj U. 8, Steel ...
134 V, do. preferred

Twin City ....
U. S. Rubber .

do. preferred 
Vn, Cliemtioal . 
Wabash com .. 
Wabash pref ..

Union .... *26!! '26 26
• / 32% 32%33 • ^ . year ageSEAGRAM & CO Cbb

STOCK BROKERS
Members Tor ont» Stock Bxohnnca

T tract, *13 
Norths 

606; yen
Prira^

000; shlri 
Lioo.oool 
to-day, « 
467,000; 

LONEH

124
59% ; 59% 58% 50-Mi

21 21% 21 2 It#
66 6(1 63 60
84% 85 84 85
29% 29% 29 29

Û7 96% 96%
145% 148% 145% 148%
147% 147% 147% 147%
37% 37% .. 33% 37% 

100% 100% 400 1< 0%

40 * 40 40 40

.. 160 
75 * 74

16H
74 34 Melinda St

Order» executed on the i,.w Ecrit, Chi'**», • 
Montreal and Toronte Bxefcacçee. . 248

Wall St. Securities Make a Gradual
Improvement—Toronto Market

is - Irregular.

71{
123723% Reported Victory for Sultan.

MEL1LDA, Morocco, May IS.—It is ru
mored here that the army of the sultan ' 
has won a victory over the forces of j 
the pretender near Marchica. The cas
ualties on both sides are reported to 
be heavy, and the government troops 
are said to have captured 200 prison
ers.

185
:

124 STOCKS & BONDS108103:
BOUGHT AND SOLD;

158%
134% H. O’HARA A, CO.: Market- 

steady a 
can heai 
at an n 
strong a 
strong al 

World’ 
- 840,000; 1

•820,000,

f.fWorld Office, 
Monday Evening, May 13.

a ^etbha«d«ty
to force their opinions oil the market uy 
selling securities- The pool In Rio showed 
more aggreseiveuess and advanced the com
mon stock to 42. They also bought or put 
thru the bonds at higher priera and. traders 
stood aside and wondered without parti
el rating in the proceedings. On the « hole 
thé dealings were exceedingly tame and 
those who hold stock were enamored at 
the idea that price» are so well main naine 1. 
The only weak spot to the Investments was 
Sovereign Bunk, which sold dowu, despite 
the .reorganisation, to 112 for a 5 share lot. 
The publication of the Imperial Bonk State
ment to-day gave no Impetus to the mar
ket. The undertone to the trading was n ,t 
strong and only by the paucity of outside 
offerings were prices kept at to-day’s quo
tations.

I * * *< Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 I> 
. ronto Street. Toronto*nouo

. 13% 13% 13% 13%

. 26- 26 .28 26
X.............................  145% 146 145% 146

Saits to noon 271,500; total sales, 519,000.

Lawson Presents Volume to Pope.
NEW YORK, May 13.—A fable to 

The Herald, from Parts states that Mr. 
Lawson of “Flneinzied Finance” fame 
has presented' a vninime of hi® work 
to Merry Del V&.1,' the papal sef,netary, 
hfl.7idso.meiy 1x>u,nd! In scarlet, to be pre- 
aemited .to Ms ho-Hness. This was ar
ranged after Mir., 
friend. J. A. Kyer. had been given audi- 
enc;a with the Pope.

—Bonds— W.C. N.' Railway .. 
Com. Cable 
Dominion Steel ..
Blec. Devel .............
Keewn tin , ...

1 M<xlcan Elec .... 
Mt xk-en L & P., 
X. S. Steel .
Sao Panto . 

i Rio Janeiro .

STOCK BROKiCRS, BTC.
:= liver

change h 
corn exc
eunday h

I London Stocks.
May 11. May ,13. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
85 3-16 84%

..........85 1-16 S5
...... 97%' 96"4

•70% An OpcDrtunity
80%

-, ... ill 108
94% 94 94% 91

.... 77 75%-... 75%
Morning Sales—
Sao Paulo.

; 50 (Ü 41% 53 @ 124%
125 m 41% $5300 @ 94%xx

15 @ 41%-----------------
73 ffi 41% Maekay.

250 m 42 25 ® 70%
50 @ 41% 10 @ 70% Dominlto.

5 <<J 09 %x

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Atchison .......................

do. preferred .. .
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Anaconda ...... .
Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver & Rio Grande ...-, 29% 

. 24%
• 57%
• 40% 
.180%

has developed To get- in absolutely on the ground lion* 
in a syndicate being formed to hand’» 
eighty acres in Cobalt is offered 
a limited time. Subscriptions of 
upwerds accepted. Write for parti calai* 
to PROVINCIAL • SECURITIES C0M-I 
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bank Bonding, ! 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6090.

H a little support around 106 at present. 
Support of A.C.P. has !s-cn well maintain
ed around 93 win r ■ p.ofese onale of flrft-elas, 
have, we find, bought It with a simili stop. 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern pre
ferred are bought on ,n scale down for in
side account, and we do not believe they 
«111 be. permitted to break except in case 
of a crop disaster—Financial News.

• ’• *

111 ST.Lawson and his
by ai for 
$100 and

99 99 Receipt 
els of go 
of straw. 

•- Priées
lowing q' 
Mk. Phi 11’ 
. Wheat- 
sold at ,7.:

Hay—T 
ton for tt 
Grain—
- Wheat, 

Wheat,
I Wheat, 

Wheat, 
Peas,1 t 
fiiorléy. 
Oats, ty 
Rye, bt 

Seeds— 
Red dlo 
Alsike i 
Timothj 

Hay and 
H«y, pe 
Hay, ml

41% 41%
12%

I were Imperial. 
12 @ 320

Rio. .. 12% 
■ 100% 1(11

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE£0*4 

57 Vit i■ Standard. 
10 @ 222

Eric ......................................
do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

C. P. -R................................ .
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........................
Illinois Central ..........
Louisville & Nashville ♦..120% 
Kausiis & Texas 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .......... ..
Reading ..........................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ................ 86%
Union Pacific ........................ ,148

do. preferred ............
United States Steel .

do. pr 
Wabash 

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk .

' Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

40
179%

11%
137%

In the Northwest part of the City, Will 
advance aaoney to build. For full parti
cular» apply to

i Cbarles Head & Co. to R. R, Rongnrd:
All things considered, the lieckprard sea

son bad crop reports and the week’s rise 
In wheat, speculative feeling Is compara
tively eheerful. Perhaps It would be mire 
accurate to any that pessimism is levs jro- 
iks need. For it must lie confieesed that 
there continues to be a lack of confidence 
In any permanent or substantial rise Just 
now. The one thing favoring an advance 
is the great preponderance of Iwarish onto-, 
Ion. Pessimism has not been so acute in a 
decade. Optimists by nature have come to 
to rabid bears. There are time®, however, 
when the market moves in accord with the 
general view or when ’‘everybody is right.” 
But nothwtthstnndlng current misgiving» 
and gloomy prophecy the consensus ie that 
stocks are a purchase, if only on technical 
conditions, for a turn. The probability of 
a Setback in general business is increased 
by the crop situation. It is believed that 
Union Pacific, will, for some time, lie the 
leader of the market in paint of activity. 
Well-informed brokers are positive the 
stick Is on the eve of an impartant rise, 
say ten points, and some Influential houses 
urge its purchase under 145. People have 
had two or three days. In which to study 
the llnrrlman finance plan. The .result is 
that in many quarters where it previously 
ekeited adverse criticism It is now approv
ed. A house which for years has done n 
big burines® for Standard Oil. yesterday 
gave out buying orders to Union Pacific 
so openly ns to excite the suspicion that 
It was trying to influence general buying.

10 ® 24 ) 11%
Can. Perm. 
40 @ 124

’I ,137
.145Twin City. 

5 @ 94%
Con. Gas,

3 @ 199%
140

II ’
121

London settlement began to-day and 
quotations are now for new account, Cun- 
ti'Jigc on American stocks in London, 3% 
to 4 per cent.

"• Longshoremen'e strike still unsettled.

B.R.T. carried heavy* traffic to Coney 
Island Sunday in spite exf cool weather.

Still time for hot summer to help out 
northwest wheat crop to - normal.

Unfavorable weather conditions interfer
ing with drygoods business materially.

True of newspaper comment over end 
of week mostly conservatively favorable.

• • »
Seven hundred and forty-one thousand 

thk-ee hundred pounds sterling available in 
London market to-day, pert of which will 
piobnbiy go to Parie-

Union Pacific Syndicate has already sub. 
scribed for the issue of $70,000,000 4 per 
cent, convertible bonds.

New York and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions' bought and sold for j 
cash or on margin. Correspondence Invited.

8 Colborns St. Phones M. 1486,6259 ed

CoL Logn.
14 <$ 74 Gen. Elec. 

----------------- 25 @ 131
A. M. CAMPBELL37%

... 79 79
IS RICHMOND ST*BBT BAST. 

Téléphona Male
'80 81

xPref. xx Bonds.'I ...117% 117% a.—Afternoon' Se lea
st. Lawrence. S'v'n-f-n.

12 @ 112% 
5 «i 112 *

37% 81
............64% 65

We will pay market price for a : 
small quantity of

too 42 124 •«%
21%
61
81%

149%
91
37%

101

$5000 @ 73%xx EVANS & GOOCH.. 21% 
... 08I Con. Perm.

20 @ 134 Nat. Tm«t.
10 @ 158%

Niplsslijg.

62 <S 12% 
10 @i 13

DOMINION PERMANENT.M.

Traders’
4 @ 137 

x Preferred. xxBouds.

.95I 6REVILLE & GO., 1IMITED, 60 Yonge St.Insurance Brokerse#erred ,. 
(‘onnmon ...

Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, jI .14 P.KsiDKKT Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, May 13.—Closing 

tiens to-day: Asked.
Detroit Railway ..
Canadian Pacific Railway 176 
Nova Scotto ........
Maekay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Daminton Steel .....

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway . ;
Havana ...................
Dr mini ou Coel 
Twin City .V;.,
Power ......7’.
Richelieu .......
Mexican L. * P 

do. booids «...
Packers’ ......

Straw, 1
Fruits ail

Potatoes 
Apples. I 
Cabbage 
Onions, 
Celery, 
Persnipa 
Beets, d 
Carrots, 

Poultry—j 
TuvkeysJ 
Spring d 
Chickeni 
•Hens, pi 

Dairy 
Butter, | 
Btes. sii 

per dd 
_ Fresh Me 

Beef, foi 
Beer, hid 

. Spring id 
. Lambs, U 

Mutton,’ . Veals, ci 
‘ Veals, pi 

Dreeaed 
ft v

27 ENNIS & 
STOPPANI

’ BUNKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New St.

NEW YORK

31% 30%quota- 

174%

BM.
70% Price of 0U.,>

^PITTSBUÜG. May 13.-^011 closed at
71% 69%

70%
.

71%: j»70 68
New York Cottoh.

- Marshall, Spader & Co., King Blward 
Hotel, reported the following closing pr . es- 

Open, lllrh. Low. C’o-e.
29 iMch .................10.78V. 10.78 10.78 10.73
59 , July -........................10.64 1^.79 10.64 10.79
91 1 Aug............................10.49 10.42 10.40 10 42
19% Oct.....................«..10.54 10.56 10.51 10.56
7! J Cotton—Spot closed steady. 5 points 

higher; mtrldllng uplands, ll.fC; do., gulf 
12.20; rales, 1100 bale». ’ K ’

21 20% “ STOCKS WANTED.”■ .... M 49
1

217 10 Dominion Permanent.
100 Colonial Investment & Loan. 
10 f un and Hastings.
TO Trust <St Guarantee—fully paid
IKUSTEO SECURITIES, LIMITED

L J.* w®3T, - . Manager.
Confederation Life Bldg.

Phone Main 1816.

. 220We rani- i.
oppor-! e • •

Iron and steel markets very strong and 
Indications of reaction.

61%
91• •

| N. Y, Consol. S t o o.k Ex
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

List of desirable Stock ^nd 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

Direct private wires to all principal ma 
ket*. Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

active and no 
Greater ram fide nee shown. Iron selling 
Well into next year; little left for sale for 
balance of this year. ^

Purls special says: It is stated here that 
the Rto/Tinto Co. has assured itself of a 
market/for Its total production until No- 

!>e'r at £10 per top above the present

.. 89.4 
. : v, .77

‘t
MEMBERS47 46

• : NEW YORK. May 13.—Profese'onnls are 
antagonistic to United States Steel now' 
oil aecMint of the discussion that has arisen 
In connection with the quality of steel 
rails tlie Steel Corporation, bos been turn
ing out. It doea not seem, however, ns if 
any important holdings of - the stock were 
coming upon the ^market at present, while 
the rail mills of the company are having 
about nil they cun do to attend to orders 
on the books, altho for the present It lins 
no facilities for competing with the 
ncssec Coni and Iron Company in the mar
ket for open hearth rails. A bullish fea
ture of the situation Is the early (timvid 
by the railroad companies for rails for 
delivery during the coming year. This is 
much better than nt this time a year ago. 
and indicate» a feeling of confidence on the 
part of railroad managers for tlie general 
business outlook. We are favorably inclin
ed towards Steel common and in the event 
t.he bears are able to bring about much 
of a recession In this stock, we would ad
vise. Its purchase.

We continue very bullish on Union Paci
fic There Is a stubborn short interest out
standing In this market, nod in our opinion 
it will not be many days before the stock 
is well across 150.

' !
Rio

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co., New York wired 
G. Peaty. King EdWard Hotel, 

ose of the market:
With good weather conditions ns reported 

tn-dny. one important incentive to the mau 
Detroit Railway—25 ' at 09%, 9 nt 70, 25 ket's support will he withdrawn for a time 

at 09%. | In.any event and the course of the market
Rio—16 at 41%. ' I will depend more nearly upon the qiieatton
Toledo-rllO at 28%, | of Immediate supplies and demand. Locally
Montreal Power—25 at 99%, 10 at 8 %. the stock of cotton Is too large to lie <uv-

1 at 90, 35 rft 89%. cesefuliy handled by any but a strong pro-
Toronto Railway—26 at 106. feratounl clique familiar with the grades
Pulp—5 at 90. end having a market for Its disposition ,to--
Tri-CIty, pref.—100 at 96. Inc the summer months. The next crop
Molscns Bank—38 at 208. may to of totter quality and indeed I*
Quebec Bank—12 at 136. could hardly be worse than what Is left of

—Afternoon Sales— the old crop and unless the local stock to
Detroit—25 at 69%. marketed before September It will come in
Montreal Power—1 at 90%, 75 at 89%. competition with more desirable grades
Royal Bank—12 at 235%. Meantime spinners’ takings, continue on a,
Dominion Steel Bonds-41000 at 75. reale large enough to force all hut the e»_
Sovereign Bank—12 at 112%. tremely low grades into consumption.which
Rio tonds—$5000 at 76.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 95%,

$3000 at 05%.
Twin City—20 at 94%. 25 at 95.
Mexican Electric Ixmds—$2500 at 74%.
Montreal Bank—1 at 246.
Dominion Steel—75 at 20%.
Lake of the Woods bonds—$8000 at 103.

—Morning Sales—
Mex. Elec, bonds—$2500 at 74%. 
Montreal Bank—19 at 247.
N. S. Steel—5 at 71. 50 at 70%. 
Merchants’ Bank—5 nt 160. 
Dominion Steel bond*—$2000 at 75.

vom 
quotation.. DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.at theC7„

• • ■
LONDON—The Royal Bank of Canada 

has written its holdings of British Conso.s 
down to 80, and it Is thought that ram? 
British bankers will consider the adrtca- 
btllty of following a similar policy.

ox.

OIL and MINING STOCKS
Money Market».

Bank of England diraount rote is 4-per 
cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Sto-t 
hills. 8 1-16 to 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bills. 3 1-16 to 3% per cent. New York call 
mepey, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., lest loon 2% per cent. Call 'money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 
Pho»»— Main 1412 FarmTen- Toronto. Ont.

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Building.

J. L MITCHELL - Manager. ^

CEO. O. MERSON

.
• • •

Joseph says:^Professionals are mostly 
bearish. Tiielr canse Is resting on condi
tions that have spent their force and yon 
know “It is hard to grind the mill with 
the water that has passed.” Be conserva
tively bullish. News from crop growing
regions Is conflicting, but dollar wheat, 
with upwards of 400.000,000 bushels of
winter wheel in right, is no bear argument

, -ellher on railroad stocks or the industrials. 
Get long of standard Issues, for turns. Pn- 
ci fl’ Issues are very good. Btiy Union Pa- 
c'fle and hold on to 8.P. Spertdltles: At
chison is a buy. Take on some N.Y.C.

», * »
Borland to R. R. Bongnrd: The next 

meeting of Smelters’ directorp will be held 
In .Tune for, the purpose of acting on the 
dividend to be paid In July. J rather ex
pect the dividend to to increased and If 
thd stock market in general looks well them 
will be quite a chance for it to be put on a 
10 per cent, basis, payable quarterly. The 
Guggenheim» are not buying to juggle with 
the stock and want to do what they can for 
their stockholders. The next report will 
take in other properties than whet they 
mentioned in ttoir last. It will to a mofi7 

I ~S j comprehensive report. The company is
|S| j now earning 22 per cent., but of course the

- more mining is increased the greater the 
Increase of the American Smelters, 
movement was by a bobtail pool and had 
nothing to do with the Gmrgenheims • h >:u- 
selves. several of whom are now abroad. I 
believe, this stock to to a good one, and on 
any breaks can be bought if one will buy it 
to hold.

The prl 
- Ch es quail 

correspond
Hogs car 1SKTM PROFIT1 n

II Potatoes, < 
car l 

ter, da 
ter, to

- Foreign Exchange.
A. J._ Glaxebrook. Janes Bnibl'ng (Tel. 

Main 17321. to-day reports exebasge rates 
as follows:

111

Your money ^absolutely 
safe- YoUr interest abso
lutely sure every 6 months 
— at 6% on First Mortgage 
Bonds ; and 7% on First 
Preferred Stocks. Staple,
VERY PROFITABLE

ter,
ter,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

ttlwMl Bask,
Beyers Sellers Create-

N.T. reeds... 1-44 »rem 3-:4 pram 1-8 te 1-i 
lieal’l Feeds. 10c die par 1-1 to 1-4 
tt 4aye eight 13-4 8 33-32 » 1-M te S3-to
Bteeae4»ta.. 8 3-3 17-16 9 11-18 te • 13-11
Cable Trees. 87-lû 91-2 113-1 ; te 914-11

* —Rate* to New York—

. Butter, bel 
Eggs, new- 
Cheese, lar 
Cheese, tw 
Honey, 90-1 
Honey. KM 
Honey, do* 
Evaporated

j

181

H HARRIS- 
MAXWELL 

LARDER 
LAKE

GOLD MINING CO.

Jas. P. Langley f . C. APosted. Antoni. 
484 I 4=3 SO 
487 j 480Y4

Ccmflden<v is groxyJiig In t'he 
Infi’ensed dividends aft well ns 
new eonimoirystoek at par will he the r<>"- 
tlon of the gtxwekholders of Chlcaeo «nd 
Northwe^^jTi _®lthln a comiparatlvel.v short 
time. Wnare referred to the excellent 
buyiiifi going on In this Isstue. Vanderbilt 
interests have l>een aecti<mnlatlng the sto-'k 
nr\d other Interests are not averse to seek
ing higher prices In It. It womId he a 
simple matter to raise the level to 1P0. As 
there would be little realizing this side of 
that point on all moderate recessions we 
regard this stock as a safe pair chase.

Thet'g seem® to be a large short Interest 
at present In Reading, which could east!/ 
be forced to cov'er well above^110. In view 
of the Intrinsic value of the stock and the* 
belief that this would be demonstrated be
fore long In a manner quite satisfactory 1o 
stockholders, we would advise buying Read
ing on all soft spqts.—Town Topics.

ief that 
gh ts onm>i Sterling, 60 dnye’ right 

Sterling, demand ..... Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor. Assignee, Liquidator I
„ Phone M. 164».
McKinnon Building

:I . Prices r 
^o., 85 Ea 

.> -WI In
. 1II If]

New York Stocke.
Marshall. Spader & Oo., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day;:

Open. Hflilh. -Lo 
94%

!Toronto Stocks. Manufacturing Business. 
These are incontroverti
ble facts. Write for par
ticulars.

iii Toros t > •, Tail 
cfed 
eted 

atfy faj 
Inti ne, ] 
■tins, : 
(riklne, 

ides.

May 11. May 13. 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

—Rails—
C. P.-R........................  174% 174% J73 174%
Detroit United........................ ;..
Halifax Tram ............... " 4..
Illinois pref ..... ... ...
Mexico Tram................................
M.S.P. & S.S.M... ...
Niag., St. C. & T. ... 75
Northern . Ohio ............ ...
Rio Janeiro ............ 41% 41
Sao Paulo .................125 124

do. rights 
Toledo Ry .....
Toronto Rail 
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry

1 ,
Î!■

w. Close. 
93% 05% 
37 37%
61% 61% 

124% 126% 
127% 129% 
28% 29 
71% 71% 
62* 63% 
30% 31 
11% 11% 
89% 91% 

- 77 77
58% 59%.

WE Bill UNO SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES "Sms

I Amer. Copper 
Amer. Car & F.. 37
Amer, Loco 
Amer. Sugar .... 124% 
Amer. Smelters .. 129% 
Amer. Wool ..... 28%

71% 
.. 62% 
.. 30%

6i y» W. R. TUDMOPE,
j:: Confederation Life Baildiag, Toronte.Last

75 Amer. Ice ...
Anaconda ...
A C. O............
A. Chalmers 
Atchison ....
Am. Biscuit 
Brooklyn ....
Balt. & Ohio .... 98
Can. Pacific ...... 174%
Chic. M. & St. P. 133%
Consol. Gas ..
C. F. I. ......
C. G. W, ....
Che®. & Ohio ,
C. It. ..................
C. I. I*.
C. C. C.................
C. T. X..............

preferred 
Duluth Jj. »,
Diktillciw .. .
Denver .......
Del. & Hudson 
Erie .... .....

do, 1st pref .
2nd pref.

Foundry ..........
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron .
K. X........................
Lead .....................
Great Nor. Ore .. 60%
Gen. Elec ..
Great Northern .. 134%
L. & N ..........
Illinois Cent............
Iowa Central ... .
Intertoro .... ...
Int. Paper
Int. Pump ...............
Manhottan ------------
K. S. U......................

do. preferred ..
MetrapoHtau .....
M. S. M.............. ....

do. preferred ..
Minn. 8t. L.............
Maekay .. .......
Mo. Pacific ......
M. K. T. .................
N. Y. Central ....
N.ulh. Pacific ....
N orth western 
Norfolk & West..,
North Am..................

Gut. Sr West ......
People's Gas .... 91% 92 ! TV. 9!
Pennsylvania •,... 122% 124 122% 123%
Pr. Steel Oar ....... ... ....
Reading ...................... 108 110% 107% r0% FISCAL AGENT,

B$T/".ZV:: *%•»% 2»% I 8 COLBORNE ST., TORONTÈ M E DL A^cT »
Rock Iri^nd 2i% '21% 21% ?1% I - ïWdJSSMaiqj, Mall Building. *067*

I; A lew snaps en band new. Correspond, 1 
eaoe solicited.BARBER 4 McKINLEV’ LIMITED

Our camp I» now in full operation 
and onr Engineer, Mr. M. Coxoa, 
M. E., M.I.M.E., reports that he 
expects to advise us at any time that 
our machinery has been installed, 
and that active mining operations 
have been begun.

We found it necessary to in
crease eur plant, and for that pur
pose are aew offering a limited 

2<% number of folly-paid and BOn-OS- 
SSSSable shares to the public at 
$1.5# per share, par value $1.00.

Remember that we are (he only
Compaay up to the preseat time
who have made a mill rua and we 
knew positively that the fnture of 
our company is assured.

We hove la sight to-day nearly 
lour times the total eapilalizalleo 
el the compaay la gold.

This allotment is the Inst that 
will be offered to the public and 
upon its completion we expect to 
list stock on all the exchanges, and 
we predict that inside; of a very 
short peiied the company will be 
paying dividends and our stock 
will be at several ‘times its present 
price.

For full particulars, etc., apply

11%
: 90% The Empire Securities, Llmltep | Upr 7-•■' \ STOCK BROKERS •

KT. Y. Stock*. Grain, Prevision,, bought 
and sold for cash of oa margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES 
Write, wire or phode, Main 4353.

15 Maaaing Anaox, ■ ■ Toroalo

jiff » * *
Holders of totti common 'and preferred 

stock of the Southern Pacific Company, of 
retx.rd May 25, will have the right to sub
scribe to the new issue of preferred sto k 
to the extent of 15 per cent, of their hold
ing*. Subscriptions may be made up lo 
June 15, the date of the payment of til' 
finst Instalment, but the right expires at 
the close of business on that day.—Town 
Topics.

59% 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Phone Main M40

H6
98.. 94% *93%

. . ISO 175 
Navigation— 

125 120

94- 173% 174% 
133% 133%

’33% 34% 
It 11 
40% 40%
19 19

Imperial Bank Year.
"Idle thirty-second annual statement of 

the Im,perlai Bank was published yester
day. The net profits for the year were 
$719,029.04. against $635,780.20 for the nve- 
vions statement which covered a period of 
only" eleven months. The earnings on the 
average capital are about 16% per cent, 
the capital of the institution having been 
Increased $864,207 since the la®t statement. 
.During the year deposits have increased by 
$3.500.000. The premium on new stock of 
$846.200.94 has been carried to rest account, 
which stands at $4,n3.948.44. of at a par ty 
with the capital. After payment of three 
quarterly dividends at the rate of 10 per 
cent, and one at the rate of 11 per cent., 
the profit and loss account for the year 
shews a credit balance of $149.420.29. which 
with the to la nee brought forward from 

now totals $426.316,31. The

m175

Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nnv ...
R. & O. Nav .,...
St. U & 0. Nav...........................

—Miscellaneous—

FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF •

50 Shares Southern States Cement 
30 Shares National Portland Cement 
20 Shares Interne'! Portland Cement 

IOOO Shares Call for nla-Monarch Oil.
At ^tractive prices.

J# B» OARTEAi laveatraoit Breker,
phonee Guelph, Ont

•**■’ ‘33%
P6 92 9-’ 11 i 175% .... 40%

19
I!

Bell Telefflione .. ... 
do. rights . .il'J..............

B. C. packers ... ...
do. pref ..........................

Cariboo McK . j.............
do. pref ;...,...............

Can. Gen. Elec... 184 131 131% 1?9%
preferred ... ...

Canadian Salt .. -...
City Dairy com... 36

do. pref ....
C. N. W. Land 
Consumers* Gas . 200. .
Dot». Ccal com... 92 58

do. pref ........ ...
Rom. Steel com .. 20

do* pref .......
Dominion Tel . ..

do. pref..........................
Electric Devel '*?.. 50
Lake of Woods............
Txnidon Electric........................ .................
Maekay conn ......... 7<>% 70% 71 7(i%

do. prof ............... 60 68 60% fg%
Mexican D & P.. 46% 45% 4.>y.
Mont. Power .......
NlpîSJdnc Mines............
N.S. Steel. com .. 71
North Star 

do. pref - 
Ont. * Qu’Appelle 
Tor. Elec. Dt ....

183 133V- 71% 71%
4i * • 3%

NEW YORK. May 13.—Cruse currents 
• seem to us likely in the general stock 

• merket to-day. Part of the active depart
ment appear* to to temporarily sold out, 
while tome stocks display a continued re
actionary tendency of a moderate cha-nr- 
ter. Generally speaking, we would con
tinue to buy Standard Issues on breaks.

SPADER& PERKINS. «do. 14% 14%

D68% 08%
28% IISO 179 MEMBERS180%

23%
do. (I23%

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. Electric Railway Bonds
in amounts of 9100, 6% Interest ^
For email invest meats. Write for circular.

37 D<do.
90 90 ODRRlcSPOlf DENTS111 i 1

$ w. :
38 138Development* over Sunday inrtude a con

tinuance of the tod crop reports, but til?
I weather seems to to clearing, and it is 

quite likely that- warm sunshine will soon 
begin to repair the damage done. We firm
ly believe a batch of good crop news would 
start a wide covering movenjent to the 
stock market whether or not grain de
clines.

25% 25% : II
last year. ^ . ,
showing is an altogether goed one and o ie 
which should to extremely satisfactory to 
shareholders to the lnetttutlon.

WARDEN & FRANCIS62% 62% Din *2<> in 
49 47%’ ;48% 48

■ 129

'* Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 2460% * INEW YORK.
TORONTO OFFIOB

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
TELEPHONE main

. 146% 140
120 133% 1 

117 117 IIOn Wall Street.

ÆTt srsji ;o,‘IsùrKr*™ rÆruttgE^v ami' without definite tea,-
retry irre«iwas followed by
aeq£tok ÆÎ XUlllnK l>y traders who

E. R. C. CLARKSON117 117.

22% 22% ' 22% 22%i In some quarters of the street a tip Is 
noted of mani.pitiI*Hon. against Union Pa
cific shorts this week, 
to to held between 141 and 145 at present. 
Reading continues reactionary', but meets

6TO0. ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

«
138 138 138 138
24 24% 24% 24%.
09 50% 50% 5-i%

The stock seems
DTWO HIGH GRADE

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO YIELD • PER CENT. INTEREST
Send for particulars to

G. A. ST IM SON & CO.
6 KHlftsT. WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

12f 12
71 70

Scott Street» Toronto 21Hi 16 Ifw

1 Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of instant

I Sng(Vt1hPeerrafe^ Z %
■ paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and tnat ine 

same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of t 
and after the 15tn day of May next. The Transfer Books will_ be 
from the 2nd May to" the 15th May, both days inclusive. Thq An!aual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head O ' 
Yonge SU, on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair t° ^etakenat 11 
a.m. By order of the Board. F- W. BROUGH ALL,
Toronto, 9th April. 1907. General Manager.

.. T<V>
- ie #

10f> 

B-Nuks—
DWM. A. LEE & SON70% 70% 70% 70%

74% 74 . 74%
35% .’4-.% .-5% 39%

114% 115% 114 115%
133% 134% 133% 134%
153 155% 152% 155%

74
' 175175Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. ■ 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
MoIroiir ... 
Montreal
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .......
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Tdfonto ....

f Trader»’ ....

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. adva341

.203 ,.. 2« 
322 220 can-MONEY TO-LOAN-:: 86Ç

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Is* 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., So* 
York Underwriter*’ (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glaas Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. H
22 VICTORIA ST. Mirniet Va’-r ro?

Î4S HENRY F. DARRELL.248 HoPIRE
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

:8v >290
226236

1Ï2113 P.24

136i 138...J
-h

M T JA ;
11

f

?

u

rPAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

DEALERS IN

BONDS AND 
DEBENTURES

WE INVITE

CORRESPONDENCE

DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORAT'N. LIMITED. 
26 Kins St. B.» Toronto

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

<
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ROKTV STOCKeXCHA
SKttys:*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Tile following were the last quotation* at 

the hoard of trade call board. Ail quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—«23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, buyers 97c.

stomal lulls, which was forced In order to 
permit traders to check up trades and take 
a long breath for a flreeh start- Items of 
Interest during the session Included a, de
crease Of nearly 2,000.000 bushels In vis
ible supply, and reports from Kansas and 
Nebraska, claiming further depredations la
il: ;_____ state by green bugs, and their
apipearSnce In the latter, Northwestern 
countries, especially Canadian provinces, 
sent most pessimistic reports regarding the 
outlook for seeding. While the movement 
for a time may be erratic, we do not look 
for a verity big setback, tod took to see 
prices cross the dollar mark permanently.

Corn and oats were moderately active, 
but manifested little Independence In 
strength, their movement being Influenced 
very largely by trend in wheat. We think 
they are a safe purchase on ail small de
clines.

Melady Sc Co. bad the following at the 
close:

Wheat—Market has taken enormous sell
ing to secure profits to-day without devel
oping fundamental weakness. The predic
tion of rains and cooler In Kansas, and the 
southwest, attracted some attention, but, 
as conditions In the Canadian northwest 
still point to a qrerp failure, ail offerings 
found ready buyers. The long wheat has 
passed Into new bauds, and. as the public 
has the market, It Is safe to predict that 
present holders will not resell except at 
higher prices, and to-day’s sellers will buy 
again on moderate breaks. We look to see 
July wheat cross the dollar mark, with 
some to spare.

Corn—Lateness of season > and strong 
cables, together with advance in wheat, 
resulted In a sharp advance in priqes. The 
demand Is brisk, and tfbe higher prices do 
not attract larger acceptances In the coun
try. The season Is late, and sentiment in 
corn favors higher prices.

Oats—Crop reports are again an Influence 
and bring outside buying. We look to see 
oats sell higher.

0 30m PRICES BDOMlIiE 
WHEAT IS UP 5 CENTS

0 0514' 0 06C« E. A. Got,dm ah i

T IN BONDS Subscriptions at 10 Gènts Close May 15si
ard fell particulars to far» 
-ter. upon request. Corrs*.

BUYted. ÜH i
Liverpool Follows Chicago and 

Options Create a Lively 
Time for Awhile.

S JARVIS & CO ;
TORONTO.

\

SION ORDERS No. 2 goose, no quotation.

Buckwheat—No quotation.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. SX, 52c buy
ers; No. 8, 51c bid, sellers 00c.

Rye—No.‘2, sellers 72c.

Oats__No. 2 white, no quotation.

Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers, buyers 76%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 76c bid; No. 
2 mixed, 80c ibid; No.' 2 red, no quotations.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To

ronto; Ontario 90 per/Cent, parents, «2.75, 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; 2nd patent, «4; strong bak
ers', $3.90.

i

GOLD MINT
on 1 eobaa ts l of

Montreal, an 
ow York.

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 13. 

futures closed to-dayLiverpool wheat 
4%d to 4%d higher than Saturday, and 
coin futures %d to *4*1 higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 4c higher 
than Saturday, May corn liée higher, and 
May oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 180; 
year ago, 150.

Chicago car lots wheat to-day. 36; con
tract, 15. Cora, 221, 40. Oats, 223, 43.

Northwest /tars to-day, 601; week ago, 
690; year ago, 151.

Primary receipts of wheat .to-day, 824,- 
000; shipments, 781,000; week ago, 1,012,000. 
1,100,000;_ year ago, 333,000, 386,000. 
to-day, 602,000, 482,000; week ago, 701,000. 
467,000; year ago, 500,000, 297,000.

LONDON, May 13.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign and
steady at an advance of Is. Corn—Ameri
can heavy, and depressed; Danubien firm 

flour—America» 
English

STARK 6 CO.
reroute Stool *x3ti*a*i

26 Toronto St. /

SEAGRAM 4 CO
K BROKERS COMPANY’S STOCK.ont» Stick axobania

elinda St (T# BE nreraroBATED.)

$1,000 Buys 10,000'Shares.
$100 Buys 1,000 Shares, Fully Paid; $50 Buys 50Û Shares; $25 Buys 250 Shares ; $10 Buys 100 Shares ; $5«Buys 50 Shares.

on the 'h.t, l>rk, Chi 
croate .Eschar'to. 246 * Par Value $10,000*ACora ?
S & BONDS j

.OHT AND SOLD
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted; as fol
lows- Granulated. $4.00 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden $4.20 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; cea- lots 5c less.

HARA&CO. Eagiltfli . ,jS* JO iFUtaaTR.EL^

LSÊ-itSSEJiSfhoto.MiHT^ •
- N pdHtrt» co. etwtsKy co. v > .

ronto Stock Exchange, 30 T» ! 
«to Street. Toronto. ACL gSTAKEPNew York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, May 13—Butter—Steady ; 
receipts, 5921. Street prices» : Extra 
ery, 25c to 25%c. Official prices : Cream
ery, common to extra, 19c to" 25c; held, 19c 
to 23c; state dairy commota to fa&cy, 19c 
to 21 %c; renovated, common to extra 17c 
to 2414c; western factory, common to firsts, 
18c to 22c; western imitation creamery, 
firsts, 22c to 23c.

Cheeàe—Steady; receipts, 782; state, full 
cream, colored and white, small Sept, 
fancy, 15c; Oct., best, 14c to 1414c; good to 
prime, 13c to 1314c; winter made average 
best, 14c to 1414c: good to prime, 13c to 
1314c; winter made, average best, 1214c; 
large, Sept., fancy, 13c: Oct., best, 14c to 
1414c; good to prime, 12%c to 1314c; In
feriors. 1114c to 1214c; skints, l%c to 10%c.

Cheese—New In light supply and held 
with more firmness, but only exceptional 
lots salable above 1214c fpr colored or 12c 
for white; new, lange, in tight supply and 
firm, at 12c.

Eggs—Weak; receipts. 31,335; state,Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, white, 
21c; choice, 20c; mixed, extra, 1914c to 20c; 
firsts to extra firsts, 17He to 18c; western, 
regular packed, firsts. 17c; official price, 
17c; seconds, 1614 c.

at an advance of Is. 
strong at an advance of Is 6d; 
strong at an advance of Is.

’ World's shipments wheat this week, 9,- 
840.000; last week, 12,800,000; last year, 12,- 
320,000. Corn, 4,268.000, 3,803,000, 4,038,000.

LIVERPOOL. May 13.—The provision ex
change here will be closed May 20 and the 
corn exchange May 20 and 21. the Whit
sunday. holidays.

iz
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

lowing were the closing quotations to-
92y4c°wV mTmhTw8 Ocl'mHc bid 

Oats—May 40%c bid, July 40%c bid.

=i ?y Scream-
Fol JBROKERS, BTC.

:;Z' I|X>
i :iporlunily <8* loedt'j oriVvMÎIkîn s -Trail% !

i Visible Supply. /
May 18,'07. May 14,'06.

Wheat ................  50,136,000 35,936,000
Corn .. ....... 7 613,000 2,800,000
Oats '.....................  10,211,000 1*501,000
8 Dirrlrug the week wheat decreased 1.803,- 
000 bushels, corn decreased 289.000 bushels, 
and oats increased 14,000 bushels.

* VV r r

l)
lately on the ground flon» 
being funned to handle-' 
Colialt Is offered by ns foe i 

Subscriptions of «100 a 
ted. Write for particnlt 
IAL SECURITIES' CO’
CD, Traders' Bank BuBdll 
a. 'Phone Main 6090.

iSS !u 9ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^eW.3TCLAiK—--____-,—
r Xwprj j

>SaoAo;e4>err J.aoLD MiHVN 
‘Whlti* eo.TM|M«K> c#^ v

U iReceipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of goose, 10 loads of hay and 2 loads 
of straw.

Prices for grain are firmer, and the fol
lowing quotations In the table are from 
Mr Phillips, grain buyer on this market.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
sold at 72c. -

Hay—Ten loads sold at $14 to «15 per 
ton for timothy and «10 to «12 for mixed. 
Grain— ; „ .

Wheat, spring, - bush.... «0 76 to «....
0 72 ....

iI3U i

2Lfl.55.mB .'SJ A %Toronto Grain In Store.
May 6. 
19,001 
2,500 

17,546 
9,006 
1,360 | Tir I #*?!^ûot-e'MirtTitàew» HINTS;

j A MIMING OO.Arid ININ» <»^V1

" $fMay 13. 
19.601 

1,900 
3,000 

11506 
1,350

gon 4 Darrell
ck Brokers

m OFall wheat . 
Goose wheat
Barley...........
Oats .............
Corn ...............

&
1\

96ind Co ball stacks,, bonds, 
isions bought and sold for 
in. Correspondence invited. • 

Phenes M. I «86,6259 ed

Wheat, goose, bu6h
Wheat, fall, bush.......... 0 78
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bush '..............
Barley, bush. ......
Oats, bush..................
Rye. bnsh. ...............

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt. .«14 50 to «16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per cwt............«5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........
Hay, mixed ......
Straw,, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton. ...13 00 

Fruits and Vegetabl
Potatoes, per bag .,;...«0 90 to $1 00

....2 00

///Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flurtucuatioos on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Com—
May ...
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—,
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Ribs—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Peak- 
May ..
July ..

Lard—
Mffr .,
July ..
Sept. ..

,#».*> claim!

ra&Js -ssaslÆ

0 82 !. 0 78 0 82

j ^NtNINO CO- jHlNINd CO.' MlM«NO CO.

^qO.IICUAIM HO.I»aCLAIM Mfl.l4CLAlM& « j]

mtjasmMmcm r^r j m .ir^s m
&iOl-O^WMT ÏOOLO MINT j «aWO*rilNT l COLD MINT 

CO? MININazCO. MlNINO CO. MlH«MO 00^

FQBj 4/^h1lL.E5 SOUTÜ

0 7t> ? 1(V/H. 0 51 
. 0 47 
. 0 65

'j. I
i)Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. May 13__Whdit—Spot
firm; No. 2 led western winter. 6s 5d-; No. 
1 California. 6s 8d. Futures strong; May 
7s l%d, July 7s Olid, Sept. 7s l%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 8d; American mixed, old. 5s Id. Futures 
firm; July 4s 814<1, Sepit. 4s 8l4d.

Hams—Short cut firm, 58k 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut strong, 52s; short 

dear backs steady, 49s 64; dear bellies 
strong, 51s: shoulders, square, strong, 42s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, strong, 
47k; American refined, In palls, strong, 47s

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 9414 9414 92V*

.93 97 93

. 95 100 95 97%

. 52% 52% 52% 52
52 52

52 53% 52 52%

45%/ 46 45% 45
45%V 45% 44% 44
37%X38% 37% 37%

y market price for a 
ill quantity of ■

03% :
95%N PERMANENT. 1

7 00

., LIMITED, 60 Tonga SL i «14 00 to «15 00 
.10 00 12 00

14 00

82 68rd Stock and Mining Bxchinge, r I.-,7 006 00Vi
iIIS & 

OPPANI
IS AND BROKERS |
I and 34 New St. [
;W YORK

! ÿCÀLE^OjOWNftîW1 ! INCH!
3 50Apple*, per barrel

Cabbage, per doz............. 0 30
Onions, per bag .
Celery, per dozen 
Persnlps, per bag
Beets, per bag................. 0 60 ....
Carrots, per bag ........... 0 40 O 45

Poultry— i ,* .
Turkeys, dressed, lb, ...$0 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb. ... 0 40 
Chickens, one year .... 0 17
Hens, per lb....................   0 12

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb...........................
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cw.t,«5 50 to «6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, -.cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 5 00 

- i2 so
. 9.00

sI'0 40 .. ' 9.12 9.12
.. 9.10 9.25
.. 9.25 9.37

6d.1 80 2 00
Flour—St. Louis fancy, winter firm, 45*. 
Unseed Oil—25s 6d.. 0 30 0 60 ACL STAixEp)37

0 CO
7516.75 16.75 

16.85 17.00 Sherbrooke Gary Exchange.
SHERBROOKE, May 13,—At Sherbrooke 

Dairy Exchange, butter sold at 21%c to 
21 %c. No cheese offered.

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY IN MINES IS:.. 9.37 9.37
.. 9.30 9.50
.. 9.40 - 9.55

0 50 SELL at a good advance. . -
DON’T try to take the dividends and the increase ijx 

value. Let the other fellow have a chance.

3 v| BUY SHARES in a néw property well located.
DON’T wait until the first profit has gone to others.
BUY a stock at the low points. _____________________________________

LARDER LAKE is a new gold field, untried till now. Qre COBALTS have been sidetracked in the mad rush to 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars per ton get holdings around the first discoveries at L.arqer
has been uncovered here. Lake.

THE GOLD MINT PROPERTY IS ONE OF THE FIRST.

0 21 52
0 16

f. Y, Consol. Stock Eg- - 
bange.
». Y. Produce Exchange, 
ihicago Beard of Trade» *

eslrable Stock and 
estmenfs stent on

' Chicago Gossip. New York Grain and' Produce.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. NEW YORK, May 13,—Flour—Recripte; 

Beaty at the close : 29,473 barrels; exports, 957» barrels; sales.
The wildest market and the widest open- . {[300 barrels; strong and higher, but quiet; 

lug range In prices wltbln. the memory of a patents, 14.50 to «5; winter

were at times 2c away from the actual mar- Rye floirr strong, fair to
ket. There was an enormous amount .of 8®^* $3.io to $4;-choice to fancy, $4.10 to 
■boitih tmylug and selling orders at firsts but ^4.oO.
after the market quieted down a little the Corn-meal—Firm; fine white and yellow, 
buying orders predominated. The high, fig- *1.25; coarse, $1.14 to $1.16; kiln dried, 
ures at the opening were the hlgfoi prices of $2.85 to $3.10.
the day. The market closed strong and Rye—Strong; No. 2 western, 77c, c.l.f.,
with no signs of a let-up In the outside In- Buffalo
SSierwTi.Ttojftt Wheat—Receipts, 244,700 bushels; ex-

There P£*. ^20sales 5,500,(KDhushris 
was a falling off of 3,000.090 bushels in spot. opo.t strong, Nm a fed, 99%c ele- 
hhe world's sMpments, There was a flood 'ct“ • ^ - JJ». ■$1°°%. fto.h., afloat. N^ 
of further damage reports from Kansas J u^J?" «*
and Nebraska, ahd the cold weather still' |*ar<1 winter «1.03%. f.o.b. afloat. Follou- 
nrevsils to thè northwest with, two Inches ln« a sensational advance In Liverpool thfs 
S'frost in the
onrluinn as to the Immediate course of the excited and Jumped over 4c a btolhel on 
iiKi-rket Is of little value and we only de- ]¥\nfor ont- 
stre to caution our friends against over- a^r ZSTSS
loamng. . .. news from Nebraska and Russila caused a

Emois & Stoppa ni wired to J. L Mitcihell : inter in lly. The close showed 3%c to 3%c 
Wheat—The anticipated bearish statls- net rise. • May $1.02 to $1.03%, closed 

tics failed to materlaltze thile morning; in ,ti.fy>v, ; Julv $1.00% to $1 03^, closed 
fact, those received from abroad Indicate |J 02%; Sept. «1.01 to $L03% closed 
that the movement of wheat from export- , j . ,1.,U to «1 05%. closed «1.05%.
ing to importing countries was not suffi- _ „ o____ ,
dent to meet the weekly requirements, Corn—Receipts 78,47o bushels exports.
which, with eonitinued unfavorable we-ath- J.'1v!î’er abroad, caused mord than, a full re- turps a^^OO bu^JkC'Oj-i S.P°4 Anns No.

vr #/,MsiKTn m-o rVpf « fzv gYiir A/livfl npp -< 62c, oloVifttor, and 58c, f.o.b», an oat, No. sponse by fornlign markets to o»ur aaiance -n-hitp ho» nnd No o vp-llow 58f* fohof Saturday, and at the opening of'the mar- - J u a« ’n'iîlet * bni

KNtpïeiTdÿ' ^éPiigXZi'èô& ^to 60Ci
minutes the market had covered a range of closed cue, sept, closed cu%p.
5c a bushed, within the boundaries of Gats—Receipts, 292,300 bushels; exports, 
which it fluctuated excitedly during the 1300 bushels spot. Spot flrtn; mUed. 26 to 
remainder of the session, with only occa- 32 l'bs., 47c; natural white, 30 to 33

«0 24 to «0 E9

0 200 18

9 80
9 00

15 00 
11 00 

7 90 
10 50

Lambs, dressed, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt. .
Veals, common, cwt. .. 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt...........8 75

, ‘ mm. I /e wires to ell principal me 
received at the Head Office 
t allowed on balances.

8 50 Mr. H. Dreany, who is a well-known practical mining man,' left on Thursday to examine the pro-
the ground to open up thePROPERTIES

Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
a half mile from Larder Lake. 
Rich discoveries have been 
made, 
steadily.

9 oo
perty and arrange for the placing of the necessary plant and machinery on 
mines at the earliest moment.

All the claims of the “GOLD MINT CO.” carry veins of quartz with free gold In them.; 
chance like this is not likely to occur in a lifetime. We do not fix the value of the stock of the “Gold Mint" 
at 10 cents per share, but make a ground-floor offer to get In with us and develop the property. The Right 
of Way mine at Cobalt was put on the market at 15 cents per share, and is now selling at 15.00 per share. 
The Temiskaining and Hudson’s Bay shares soldV or 26 cents, and after paying a dividend of 4,600 per 
cent. In two years are selling for «190.00 per shareand hard to get.

We are making another offer. Now is your chance again. We believe It Is worth Five Dollars per 
share, and will sell there before another year.

as t: e stock is being taken rapidly, the subscription list will close on Wednesday, May 16. Send in 
your order now and we will do what we can for you.

We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, and advise 
its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

Make checks, money orders payable to DREANY & COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada.

Farm produce wholesale.

Office :
Kinnon Building.
CHELL - Manager, «a

;! AnotherThe prices quoted below are for • first- 
ctaea quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotation»:

.«8 00 to «8 50 
1 00

5% Stock will advanceHogs car lots, cwt. .........
Potatoes, car lots, bag .„ 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls ... 0 24
Butter, tubs ........................... 0 22
Butti-f, creamery, lb, rolls 0 26 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb. ...
Cheese, twins, lb. ..
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins . ..
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb. ... 0 08

1 10
13 50

-FORMATION
Slatm and quartzite with bands 
of schists showing good veins- 
of quartz and porphyry carry
ing free gold running to very 

- high values per ton.

o as
O 23

.WERSON 0 28
0 27

0 19 0 20BD ACCOUNTANT ' . 0 17% 0 18
. 0 J4
• 0 14% ....

1 Guarantee Building 
«ST WHIST, TORONTO 
e Main 7014.

0 12111 ! 0 12
2 75

OFFER0 09

angley f. C. i
red Accountant, 
.selgnee. Liquidate# j
■one M. 104*. 
tiding 2ti Toros t >

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by EX T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, ateers.«0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cowajikst^ers. 0 08%
Country hides .......................Tr.........
Calfskins, No. 1, city ....$0 13 
Calfskins, Ne. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each.................... 1 70
Horsehides. No. 1 each.. 3 25

Price SO Cents.Send For Latest Cobalt Map. */m
0 0811UY AND SELL

BONDS,
»12

SfliXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxx

I THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANCH
| THE CANADIAN BANK 
X OF COMMERCE

80AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES M

steers, $4 to $6.50; cows, $3.25 to $5; heif
ers $3 to $5.50; bulls. $3.50 to $4.60; 
calves, $2.75 to $6; stockera and feeders, 
$3 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 45,000; steadf^to 5c low
er; choice to prime, beavj-, $6.50 to $6.52% ; 
medH-um to good, heavy, $6.45 to $6.47% ; 
butchers’ weights,, $6.52% to $6.57%; good 
to prime, mixed, $6.47% to $6.50; packing. 
$6.10 to $6.4$; pigs, $5.50 to $6.50; bulk of 
sales, $6.45 to $6.55.

Sheep nod Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; 
steady; sheep, *4.25 to $6.10; yearlings, 
$5.75 to $6.75; lambs, $5.50 to $8.75.

1
47%c to 40c; clipped white, 36 to 40 libs., 
48c to 53c.

lbs,,

RES CATTLE MARKETS.1•o hand now. Cerreepwi-

FREE TO ALL Cables Unchanged—Heavy Receipts
of Cattle at American Points.

i NEW YGiRK, May 13.—Reeves—Receipts, 
; 3743; steers steady to a shade higher; slow 
I for top grades; bull* steady; 
j 10c lower; steers, $4.30 to $5.90; stags, 

$4.40 to $5.15; (bulls, $3.75' to.$4.75; tops, 
i $4.95 to $5.05; cows, $2.30 to $4.25. Shlp- 
1 ments to-morrow, 310 cattle,
| Calves—Receipts, 8805; market active, 
j but 25c to 50c tower; veals, $5 to $7.50; 

tops $7.60; culls, $4 to $4.50; mixed calve®, 
$5.50.

Sheeip and'. Lambs—Receipts, 8436; sheep 
steady ; Jambs 10c to 15c higher; spring 
lambs quiet; dipped sheep, $4 to $6; culls, 
$3 to $3.50; clipped, lambs, $6.75 to $8; 
spring lambs, $3.50 to $5 per head; no 
prime stock here.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,381 ; market steady at 
$7 to $7.10.

—OF—Securities, Limitep
into Street, Toronte.

■m

cows slow to

R SALE LARDER LAKE GOLD Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Ma}*-13—(Special.)—Ait the ft,

Montreal Stock YarisVyrest end yards, ■* 
recel (cits of lire stock for the week ending M 
Mav " 11 were 1346 cattle, 88 sheep and « 
lambs, 3217 bogs #nd 1854 calves. Supplies 
to-day for local consumption consisted of 
1200 "cattle, 30 sheep and lamfas. 1809 hogs 
and 600 calves. - A feature of the trade 
was the strong undertone to the market 
for cattle, an advance of %c per lb. paid 
in some Instances by butchers for an extra 
choice steer, but for the average quality 
of cattle, prices were firm but unchanged 
from tr week ago. The feeling., however 1* 
strong, and the général Impression Is that
cattle will sell at higher figures between contiens to come forward freely, but the I 
now and the end of June. Cables from j bulk of them are of very poor i pi alary an 1 
.i.'vTPnd on Saturday were firm for cattle. . pot fit for human food But. uotwli h'st-ivd- 
The price showed: no Important change j„K this fact, there Is a demand for them ! 
from a week ago, and on account of the at $1 to $2 each, while fairly good stock 
high prices demebded here for choice stock, prlng $4 to $6. 
exporters showed tittle disposition to ope
rate, and. trade In this respect this morn
ing was quiet. There was a large atten- I
dance of local buyers, and also a few from • - - ________ ____ .___,Ouehec. coneeqwt'ntly the demand was I Tosss Lawrence, 8o2 Doyercourt-road, 
goo-1, and. as the supply was not in ex- i employed by the Canadian Art Store 

of the requirements, an active trade. Co,, fell 25 feet from a scaffold at Mr. 
done. A few extra choice beeves sold ! Ainslee'g new house, Glen Grove, tie 

at $5.85 to $6 per 100 lbs. Choice stock : sustained a fractured hip, cuts and ln- 
Irrougbit 5%c to ;>%c; good at 5c to 5%e; ! juries to head, a broken rib and in
fair at 4%c to 4%c; lower grade» at 3%c to ; ternal Injuries. Dr. Jeffs attended him 
4%c per lb. and Harry Ellis’ private ambulance

him to the Western Hôpital.
with the tes eut advance in prices, ranging 
from 2 to 5 per cent, for Canadian bacon I 
in the Liverpool. London and Bristol mar
kets. But, owing to the fact that supplies 
of hogs were fairly liberal, no advance in 
prices was established.-but the tendency Is 
no doubt towadrs a higher level. The de
mand from packers and dealers waV good, 
and an active trade was done, with sales 
of selected lots at $7 to $7.25 per cwt., 
weighed off cars.

Suppliers of sheep and la-m'bs were small, 
for which the demand for local consump
tion continues keen, and prices were firm.
Sales of sheep were i-adc at 5%c to 6c. 
and tomb* at 6%c to 7c per lb., while 
goring lamb» sold at «1 to

fPART OF
outhern States Cement 
atlonel Portland Cement .
nterna'l Portland Cement 
la II torn le-Monarch Oil. |
ittrectlve prices. 1

PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO-----w
I Savings Bank Accounts

XXXXXXXXXX XX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx

11 Spear’s Mine Will give you the latest news about the rich gold discov
eries at LARDER LAKE, 60 miles north of Cobalt

*' Spear'S Mine Will give you Mr. Spear’s views on the present condition 
Development ” of mining at COBALT, and future of this camp.

Will tell you about the new silver district MONTREAL 
RIVER, 50 miles north-west of Cobalt.

Will tell you how to get ioo shares for $15.00 la the 
“ Bonanza Gold” of Larder Lake. 1 -

Development”BA. lftvwliMftt Broker, 
Guelph, Ont - il

Railway Bonds 
of $100, 6% Interest 1

Write fer circuler- “Spear's Mine 
Development ” HIGHEST PRICES*meats.

6t FRANCIS East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. May 33.—Critic—Re

ceipts, 3400 head; heavy, slow and steady; 
others active amd 15c higher; prime steers, 
$5.70 to $6; shipping, $5.35 to $5.65; but
chers, $4.75 to $5.50; heifers, $4 to $5.35; 
cows, $3.30 to «4.75; bulls, «3.50 to «5; 
Stockers aud feeders, «3.75 to «4.75; stock, 
heifers. «3 to «3.75; fresh cows and spring
ers strong to «2 higher. «30 to «58.

Veals—Recel 
steady, $5 to

Hogs—Receipts, 20,500 head; active; 
steady : others a shade lower; heavy, 
to $6.85; mixed andi yorkers, $6.85; pigs, 
$6.85 to $6.90; roughs, $6 to $6.15; stags, 
$4.50 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,500 head; 
active and higher: lambs, «0.50 to *8; a 
few. «8.10: yearlings. «7 to «7.25: wethers, 
fTto «6..35; ewes, «5.25 to «5.75; sheep, 
mixed. «3 to $6.

Pal* In Cash for BUTÇHER3 
.and FARMERS'

ion Life Bldg., T#ro*to. «
“Spear’s Mine 
Development ”
“ Spear’s Mine May make vour FORTUNE and keep you from making
Development” a MISTAKE.

Tallow and Grease. CLARKSON BADLY HURT ÉY FALL.
-

u! WRITS FOR PRIOHSSIGNEE,
Bank Chamber*

26

C cess
was iniii ois om She ut;n.

84 Atlantic Ave. TÔRONTQ. " *

ipts. 2300 head; active and 
$7.50.

PlK8 
$6.60“ Spear’s Mine Will tell you how honest mining is conducted. It will tell you how the 

Development ” shares of *' Bonanza Gold ** of Larder Lake, the best investment in this
go#d district, now 15 cents, will soon go up in price, and gradually 

advance to SO—60—70—80 cents and $1.00 par. tt. will be useful to agents and everybody who 
can sell shares of a Larder Lake gold company that will make fortunes for investors. It WÎM he 
sent FREE (this and all future issues) to EVERYBODY FOR THE ASKING.

Write immediately for May issue just from the press. Write to 
the agents and ask for “ SPEAR'S MINE DEVELOPMENT."

Street. Toronto

. LEE & SON
Insurance, Financial
took Brokers.

Y TO LOAN^*
nera.1 Agent»*
and Marine, Royal Fire 
tlas Fire Insurance C».,
Iters' (Fire) Insurance _ 
rummond Fire I°8'].rf°ce co., 
un and I’late Glass ,, 
Glass Insurance Co., 
a nee Co.
T. Phnnri Va’n w*1 3-Ü

),%
Western Land

We arc forming a ^y<ld^cate to tak; up Western 
Laad. Shares Sloo.oo each, but you may mv^ 
any amount, and profits are divided equally.

The land is well located, ths price and terms art 
right, aad there's no b;t er mvestment. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Treëers Bank Building, Tnrnntn, Oat.

!
Hit by a Street Car.

William Burrows, 65, was knocked

rià'-r- A. 1 W1)vw e * Aw» ui48tfcUM||
Toneriind Inv^oratCK ttofwhoîe 

AOwLA^zWnervi.'ue system, makes new 
T Blood in old Veins. Cure* Wcrrb
oics Debility. Mental anrl Brain Worry, Des- 
nondenry. Sexual Weaknees, Emissions, Sper- 
■notorrneca, artel Btfect^ of A huse or Excesses. 
'.bice $1 per box, six for $5. One wt 11 pleueo. six 
.-/ill cure. Sold by all dmggioto or mailed h- 
.«lain pkg. on nvcipt of price. Sew pamphlet 
mailed free. Too Wood Modlclne Co. 
{formerly Windsorj

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 13.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at ll%c to 12%c 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 
Is quoted at 9c per lb.

Tl Now Ready to Mail 
P. V. FRASER & CO., 23 Toronto St, Toronto, Canada.

jt
*

CO, down by a street car at Queen and 
Jarvis yesterday and rendeieu jii-v.i- 
scious. The car hit an exprès* wagon, 
which hit Burrows. The "man wan

reroute, Ont. taken to SL Michael's HoepltaL> Chicago Live Stock- ■ 
CHICAGO. May 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 

29,0004 market steady., common to prime\\ each. CalvesttL
«
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asphalt block on either side of track 
allowance; $29,464 for brtdk -track eul- 
touaflce.

The fenders fill be -retained hi dhe 
clerk -until next -Monday night.

gold-fllled( watch. Mr. Kennedy ha# 
for some twenty years occupied thé 
position of postmaster and only recent
ly sold out his business to his nephew, 
James Kennedy. We wish Mr. and 
Airs. Kennedy every success.

Miss Emily Elliott his returned from 
i ,n*®*on' where she has been attend
ing Queen’s University for the past 
four years. Miss Elliott has succeeded 
in passing her final examination with 
great credit and is now entitled to at* 
nxthe title of B.A. to her

The members of Court Aglncourt, t 
O. F., purpose holding a grand demon
stration on May 24. Handsome prizes 
will be offered for all kinds of athletic 
sports and games.

Don't Like Dr. Sheard.
The World Is In receipt of a number 

of letters from York County farmers 
and others bearing on the milk ques
tion, some of which contain very strong 
arguments, com bating the recent ut
terances of Dr. Sheard with respect to 
the quality of milk furnished by the 
farmers in general. In the communi
cations (which lack of sp^ce- alone un
fortunately prevents us from publish
ing) the farmers one and all vigorous
ly combat the Idea that any adultera
tion which occurs has its prigin oh the 
farm. Among those who kindly fur
nished timely topics on j the subject 

A'hrhm Johnson, j Wlllowdale; 
John Mulrhead, Don, and a valued cor
respondent from Burnharhthorpe.

Deer Park.
DEER PARK, May 13.--The Rev. G. 

R. F&skin of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church delivered an address on “West
ern Canada” In the Deer Park Presby
terian Church under the auspices of 
the Young People’s- Society to-night.

Wychwood.
WYCHWOOD, May 13.—A farewell 

party was given to Joseph Lindsay In 
the Presbyterian Church to-night, as 
he Is leaving for Saskatchewan to
morrow (Tuesday), entering upon his 
duties as a missionary in the Presby
terian cause.

106 CARS JIT JUNCTION * ***■
FEW PRIME CUTTLE§=-SIMPSON !

- X H. H. FUDGER. Free.: J. WOOD. Manaaer. TUESDAY, MAY_ 14

York County
and Suburbs

n s
»1

«
East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO, May 13.—To-night's 
meeting of the town council, white It 
did not develop tun»- sensational fea
tures, was sufficiently interesting to 
pcoloug the proceed,Inga to 11 o’clock, 
tee statutory hour for closing. The

016 centred In
Üi. effort of Councillor Brown to totro- 
d.uce and carry thru a measure, taxiing 
£j-^H.kTr3 521d Peddlers carytag o£ 
buaness in the town. Aifter receiving 
the second end -third readings, the

S,ïFfe?UmtLy votd^towm. Ex- 
Ccunclller Hinds, on a ,mart.tr of prlvl-

th€ TOUÏ»M. warmly op- 
that it wasJ, **slatlon, and- that all other 

tovm wene emtRted to 
^ Council 1er Phelan

wok the same view, as did Messrs.
Ootlbledilck aM the 

a Y°te- t,he motion -was lost 
h,°®^ fav<mto« the bylaw were 

Crane, Nasmith, Hodgson, 
Jc-hns.on and Brown.

Just before the -adjournment of 
™> a bre-epe occumed, which c 
Councillor Nasmith leaving the

4" fjder 10 express bis dteap- 
t^^ ^ut4le 2otjcm Ma>"<>r Ross in
mr»HAr,Ca^o1,!’ a v<>tje 071 the same 
motion. Some time ajgo it was discdded 
that some comipoehenslre plan should 
oe submiLtted re the imipno-vemcimt otf 
rne roads before airuy expense was in- 
purred In the wvrk of this department. 
On a motion to-night to pure'ea e gravel 
for the Danforth-road. the measure was 
dmeatea. Later another vorte was taken 
on the same question, when the former 
vote was ,reversed. Chairman Nasmith’s 
action followed as a result. A number 
of minor matters were disposed of. - 

Court Blame, Lady Foresters, will 
meet on. Wednesday even-ling. Import
ant business will come up, end the 
ladies are anxious for a good attend
ance.

g -Many of Medium Grade—Trade 
Brisk—Hogs 10c Higher at 

$6.60.

igi r-BREEZE IN COUNCIL 
LEAVES THE CHAMBER

Victor Advance
|-|iy MONDAY, M a y 27th, 

Victor, the famous Simpson 
shoe for men, will advance from 3.50 

to 4.00 a pair owing to increased 

cost of leather. \\

Buy now, at 3.50.

T|name.
I

$

* #/s
m

m:7S
'v,

Receipts of Mve stock ait the Union Stock 
Yards were 106 carloads, consisting of 2288 
cattle, 38 hogs, 30 sheep and 100 calves.
, The quality of fat cattle, with the ex
ception of a few loads, was not Just as 
good as would be expected at this season 
of the year. The percentage of finished 
cattle was email to comparison with, the 
number offered. Trade was brisk at the 
following quotations :

8ifwm »& biws mCouncillor Nasmite Raises Objec
tion—Meetings in Junction 

—Other Items.

, m # Xif >3^

if p

if VShirts to Order ct-

if - . ti

ifTORONTO JUNCTION, May 13.—The 
management committee of the public 
school board met rto-mCgiht, tihe chair
man, Dr. Hacket, presiding.

A 'letter was received from Miss Bain, 
asking to be placed to charge of a 
junior class-

Applications, were received from Miss 
C. Leggeitit, Ml-ss B. Llmbert, Mies T. 
Toy lor and iMI-ss F. Snell, for a posi
tion on the staff. It was reoaimmanded 
that they be appointed to the occasion
ed staff.

Supervisor Willson was appointed on 
the extrance board of examiners, and 
reported .that there will be over t00 
pupils try the -high school evtnrance ex
aminations.

The -report of 
tendance were

New is when à" shirt 
■hows to advantage. The 
new spring suit doesn’t 
look right without a new 
spring shirt.

Our âainples comprise 
the i finest qualities in 
Scotch zephyrs and 
French prints, and the 
patterns have been se
lected with excellent taste.

Exporters.
Prices ranged irorn $0.10 to $3; 40 per 

cwt.; the -bu-lk selling at $5.30 to $5.30; 
bulla, $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Butchers.
Best butchers gold art from $5 to $5.25 

per ckt. for loads, a few small lots select
ed from good loads bringing a little more 
money; loads of good, $4.85 to $5.10; me
dium, mixed, at $4.50 to $4.75; common 
and light, $4.35 to *4.50; cows. $3.50 to 
$4.75; canners. $2.50 to $3 cwt.

Milch Cows.
About a dozen milkers and springers 

sold at $31 to $60 each.
Veal Calves.

About 100 veal» calves sold at $5 to $5.50 
per cwt.

if Men’s Balbriggan UnderwearCOUO- 
end-ed in 

council
i li

if ewere:
Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, fawn shade, 

double ribbed cuffs and ankles, fined seats, also a few white 
elastic ribbed cotton under vests only,sizes 34 to 42 ~ 
reg. value 50c and 75c a garment, Wednesday

Boys’ Imported Balbriggan Underwear, double-thread 
shirts, long or short sleeves,drawers ankle or knee length, fined 
seats,overlocked seams, regular value 40c and 50c. Wednes
day Sizes—22, 24, 26. 28, 30, 32

Per Garment 25c

' * df

>

if 39c :
e:

if ■i- ti

ifif e1

ifif 84

$2.50 if ySheep and Lambs.
A limited number of sheep sold at $6 per Per Garment 306 f«Xf tiie principals cm at- 

reiSkved as fcl-lows ;
cwt.

ifHogs.
Selects sold at- $6.60, and lights at $6.35 

par cwt.
The hat fraternity say that 

our list of makers—Knox, You- 
mans, Stetson, Peel, Christy 
and Glyn—are the best ia the 
world. Everybody who wears 
the hats says the same.

Silk Hals-t6 to 18.
Stiff Hater-«2.60 to «5.
Seft Hats—*2 to $8.
Cloth Caps—50c to *2.

Average 
Registered Attend. Soft Hats for 59c»

Representative Sales.
William Levack bought 24 carloads of 

fat cattle at prices given above, which are 
Mr. IjPvack'B quotations of the fat cattle 
market,

A. McIntosh bought over 400 shipping 
cattle. ")

McDonald & Maybee sold : 121 exporters, 
1310 lbs. each, at $5.40; 24 exporters, 1240 
lbs. each at $5.25; 23 exporters. 1240 lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 13 exporters, 1180 lbs. each, 
at $5.20; 20 butchers. 1140 lbs. each at 
$4.40; 17 butchers, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.90; 
11 butchers, 1070 libs, each, at $4.60; 21 
butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.05; 21 but
chers, 960 tbs. each, at $4.60; 13 butchers, 
1180 lbs. each, at $4.25; 22 butchers 1000 
tbs. each, at $4.75; 24 butchers. 1200 libs, 
each, at $4.75; 28 butchers, 800 lbs. each, 
at $4.75; 16 butchere, 1130 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 12 butchers, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.65; 
16 butchers, 1060 ibs. each, at $5; 14 but
chers 1330 lbs. each, at $5; 13 butchers 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.40; 12 butchers, 1090 
Kbs. each, at $3.50; 13 Stockers, 910 lbs., 
each at $3.75; 12 shockers, 600 lbs. each, 
at $à.25.

Maylxie, Wilson & Hall sold ; 28 export
ers, 1290 tbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 18 light 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.25; 23 choice 
butchers, 1090 lb®, each, at $5.15: 14 
choice butchers, 1240 lbs. each at $5 10; 17 
choice butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $5.10; 21 
choice butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.10;
4 choice batchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $5; 23 
good butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.90; 11 
good butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.85; 5 
good butchers, 070 lbs. each, at $4.85; 12
good butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.80; 27
good butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 
good butchers, 1060 tbs. each, at $4.80; 23 
good butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75; 9 
good butchers, 974) tbs. each, a,t $4.55; 5 
good butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.50; 18
good butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.55; 10
good butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4.50; 3 
butchers, 906 lbs. each, at $4.40; 13 but
chers, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.40; 7 butchere, 
1190 11ml each, at $4.35; 18 butchers, 1080 
lbs. earn, at $4.25; 10 butchers, 720 lbs. 
each, at $4.20; 8 butchers; 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4.35; 4 butchers. 1190 lb®, each, at 
$4.20: 4 ‘butchers, 1170 ibs. each, at $4; 14 
short-keeps, 1240 lbs. each, at $5.12%; 6 
short-keeps. 1270 lbs. each, at $5; 12^4; 18 
short-keeps. 1280 lbs. each, at $5.05; 1 
bull. 1790 Ibs.. at $4.50; 1 bull. 1450 lbs., 
at $4.25; 1 hull, 1510 lbs., at $4.20; 1 bull 
1550 11*., at $4.20; 1 bull, 1400 lbs., at 
$3.70; 1 'bull. 1130 libs., art $3.50; 1 milch 
cow, $31.

Crawford & Hun-ndsett sold : One .load 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40:1 
load exporters, 1225 lbs. each, at $5.05; 
load exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.90: 
load- butcher cows. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
one load mixed butchers, 1125 lbs 
at $4.60.n. Hunter bonciht 60 fat cattle, good to 
prime quality, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.90 to
«0.10 per cwt.

ifMarkham.
MARKHAM, May 13.—Seth Lapp and 

so4 Tillman Mghswander of Atha and Ja- 
157 c°b Wldeman of Mongolia went down

------ recently on a -fishing expedition along
1411 the Rouge River and In one day secur

ed 376 suckers, from a Ibot long and 
upwards.

The annual .meeting of the York 
County Beekeepers' Association will 
be held In the council chamber hère on 
Thursday, May 23. P. W. Hodgetts of 

**50 the department of agriculture and sec
retary of the association will be among 
the speakers. In accordance with the 
changes in the act some amendments 
will require to be made, in order to af
filiate with the Ontario Association.

The work of laying dowp the plank
ing on the new bridge Is proceeding 
very favorably and will soon be com
pleted, giving the residents of Vinegar 
Hill a more direct and convenient en
trance to the town.

538 North Toronto,
NORTH TORONTO, May 13,-Mrs.

Lukes, widow of the late Wm. Lukes 
of Victpria-avenue, was removed in 
tne ambulance to the house of her son- 
in-law, Dr. J. T. Duncan, TBIoor-street, 
a week ago to-day\ Yesterday she died 
in her 76th year. Her hue-band died in 
England and she leaves two sons and 
four daughters: Lewis, Toronto, and 
Frederick, who at the present time is 
on his way to. Canada, coming from 
England.^ The daughters are: Mrs.

* T* Duncai*» Toronto; Mrs. Har
ris, Parkdale; Mrs. Curran, Vancouver 
and the Misses Beatrice and Agnes, at 
home.

Ellis’ -private ambulehce took Mr.
Batllie of Bedford Park to the Western 
Hospital this morning, suffering with 
inflammation of the bowels.

Architect Gregg moved 16to his 
residence in Deer Park to-dLay.

gf||~~|SUICIBES AFTER KILLING
WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN

nue was opposed by Walter Muston
^LWflSni \ov?r for further consid
eration. Tne laying of a four-foot con- 
cre.e walk on Hawthome-avenue 
objected to by H. Waddlngt 
..alf of St. Clement’s Church 
Jectlon was successful.

641Annette-streeit ......
Western-avenue •. -
Carterton .. ......--.i
6t. Cteir..............................

1<
362... 420

tlb36 Men's and Youths’ Soft Hats, in fedora, telescope 
crusher shapes, fine quality imported felt, colors fawn, brown 
and grey, balance of lines nearly sold out, sizes 6 5-8, 6 3-4, 
6 7-8 and 7 only, reg. prices 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00

and EZ$193

............1690
The Coiltegla.Ve Instlbut© hoard met 

to-rtighit, Chairman MicBJaciisnii presid
ing. These estimates for tihe year, 
commencing Aug. I, 1907, weirte passed :
Salaries ter teach'ers .........................  $9,600
Salaries feir cairetakers a,ml sec- 

reta.ry-itireaisuTeir 
Fueil ............................
Apparatus an dexamlmatlon 'fees. 200
Library, gas ami water ....................
Printing and tupplips .................. . . 300
Improveme.nrts and repairs 
Instalments and toteresrt .

Total ....

59c m

Wednesday your choiceÊS
<N

xxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx«450 In
260

di500

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL7 jii100 84-86 Yonge SL
$12,650 

. 4,870 The prudent men will name as hie Executor a Traite"Corpora
tion possessing a large Paid-ap Capital Stock, a Beard of premineat 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers-
WHY? TO SECURE:

s:Leas revenue of new
a

87,780
Accounts to the amount of $61.18 were 

passed.
' The 'tenders reccimmended Ibiy the 
property committee last night were re
ferred back and new ones will be call
ed for the Increase recommended to the 
secretary and caretaker’s salary w-sts 
ertruok out.

Stotiffville.
•¥, May 13.—The Wo

lf]
t’

tSTOUFFVILL 
men’s Institute meeting will be held In 
the council chamber to-morrow (Tues
day) at 2.30 p.m. The election of offi
cers and other Important business will 
take place and It is desirable that there 
should be a large and representative 
gathering from all parts of the dis
trict.

The services at Christ Church (An
glican) were yesterday evening taken 
by the Rev. Mr. Fennirrg o< Grace 
Church, Markham. The rev. "gentle
man gave a most interesting address, 
which was thoroly enjoyed by those 
present, )

Many changes have occurred in the 
town this spring, thru families moving 
from one part of the town to the 
other.

Editor Herity of The Markham Sun 
made a day’s canvass of the town re
cently with a view to note, the effect 
of the local option movement in town 
during the year. Summing up the 
whole matter the editor is favorably 
impressed with the operation of the 
act.

V .to1. Responsible Administration 
SL Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service b;

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

th]TheThe special meeting of .the .town 
ooumdl, catted to ccjib tier the tende rs 
for it'h-e Dum-das pavement was held to
night- Mayer Barri presided aind Coun
cillors. White, Irwin, Bull, Whetter. 
Hta:nre,M, Hoiiri, Chapman, Armstrong 
and Sheppard were present. Business 
disposed of was th eappolntoent of a 
committee composed 
Halm, Whether and Irwin, to see tihe 
members of the lacrosse club about 
eoddilng the park. Tenders for the 
pavement were opened, after con-siidier- 
able dliscussd-on ai to the regularity of 
their reception. One of the tendierers 
said .he received é note teMinig him to 
send the tender to the engineer, where
as tihe adverb!seraient was to the effect 
that they -be sent, to the town clerk 
Echo answered where did the note 
oorae front? The first tender was for 
Oittijldthtc pav-ement at $47,191.

The second tor $53,261, tor vitrified 
brick on either side -of ithe street, and 
$21,382 for vlrtçifted. .bloick for the traick 
tor track allowance:.$13,874 for concrete 
sidewalks; aspral block, 
tirac kallowance, $67,900.

The tihlrd tender was $11,852 for con- 
crate sidewalk : $23.464: tor .brick track 
allowance; $55,551 ..tor asphalt block on 
either side of track allowance-

Gananoque Farmer Driven to In
sanity by Sickness, Commits 

a Terrible Crime.

was 
on on be- 

The ob-
: a
\

i_ T*1.1 ridewalks on Sherwood-avenue, |
: Soudan-avenue, north side,

conflrmed.Wa aVenUe' aOUttl îlde’ were | * 

The local Liberal-Conservative 
c.atlon met In the Orange Hall.
Snider, the provincial

till
X

Cor. Yonge antSoibcrne Sts. J. W. Managing Director. Mi
of Ocun;dlta.rs GAN'ANOQUE^Mtoy 13.—WUMlani Wail. 

Mr. |d1e, aged, 38, a farmer, living a tew 
miles east of Gananoque, killed. Ns

As so lo

Vipresent and stated thaT^gôve^ , .

ment had issued a writ for the by-elec- I Wlifle ajlJd two children with a hatmtmer

Ir^srft sssLTiJsz
ren were aged 2 and 4- He then went 

------ - ; .downstairs and wrote amortie, which he
to the O^rTngeTa'ron SaturdayAvenftîg I^ the" W9nt upeta4ra

HE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA so
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one half per 

cent. (1X%) for the current quarter, being at the rate of elx percent., 
per annum on the capital stock of this bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches; 
on and after Thussday, the 16th day of May nxt 

The t ansfer books will be closed from May 1st till May 16th; both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board.

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

B
being In the field and 11-behoved ^very 
Conservative to assure the election of 
:he government candidate.

If
Ti

fri
.to'

and out his own throat Cram ear to 
ear.

di:
He told the hired imam, Shipman, 

who went to- the factory with, milk, If 
he did not see him when he came back 

Interment Preceded by Service In | ito go -upstairs and he would find him. 
Dunn-Avenue Church. | Not finding him, he went as -requested.

The Bodies Found.
In the roam where the deed was dene

Toronto, 80th March, 1907.
Main Office, 28 King St. West - Market Branch, 168 King St. East.

one
one
one

FUNFRAL OF G»J, MARIER,K insale.
KINSALE, May 13—Seeding is fin

ished here.
John Seldon has succeeded In organiz

ing a new: choir here.
Some farmers have not yet secured 

sufficient helpj.
The Thompson family, near here, 

have had so, much affliction thru sick
ness in the family that they deserving 
of mpeh sympathy,

F. L. Green of Greenwood is receiving 
28c a. pound for butter at his creamery.

Rev. Mr. Robeson preached" a tem
perance sermon here on .’Sunday even
ing, wherein he especially eulogized Dr. 
Chown of the Methodist Church, speak
ing of him as a possible inan for.higher 
church usefulness in- the country. In 
speaking of the working of-local option 
in Pickering Township^ he said that 
results of the last year have proven 
the wisdom of th^act.’ Business was 
better and morality was much higher. 
He had not seen Over two men under 
the Influence of liquor in «.'the township. 
The preacher laid great stress on the 
work of fathers and mothers in the 
homes in Inculcating right ideas about 
i.-ora.s. .

sa:
MiÏeach, 2

ed-bh'5ir side of • mTARRED AND FEATHERED.r anThe obsequies of the late Gr» F. Marter
were held in Dunn-avenue Methodist I w<ire cine toed and a oat- In tihe .bed W. B> Levnck bought sheep and calves—^

avas lying the man wrt,o committed the ^ ^ OWt" at
Grouped around the casket were I murders. Beside him lay tills wife with Fred flown,tree bought 115 lieadf of fat

SJTSS s* ss
with which Mr. Marter was associated h’eadls dead. The floor of tihe bed- | butchers’, 1100 to 1500 lbs. each, at $4 to 

„ :.n . „ , room w|as a mass of bicoid.. Ini front of *4.So; talr rows, butchers'. 1000 to 1100
tnese included a Gates Ajar, from I the tooklng-giiass Is -where Waldle a-p- 1!«- each, at $3.90 to $4.25; bulls, butch-
Parkdale Methodist Church, ■ a.nd j pairten-tiy had stood wtob'.-e cutting his ers'-_ 1150 to 1ÎB0 lbs. each, at $4.15 to
wreaths from the Dominion Alliance, ttiroat, then lay on the bed alongside ££,,!. mHch TOW8’ M from *47 to

the West End Y.M.C.A., the staff of «.*. j- , . , J. H. Dingle bought two loads butcher
the London and Lancashire: Insurance e * 03 on? Saibitnday last to sell -his heifers and steers of choice quality, 1100 
Company the'I.O F farm to a nelgihibor. He was highly re- lbs. each, at $5,25; tour loads of fat cows

The service was "conducted hv spec-bed by alt me®ldmbs. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.55. all of which were
Dr. Hlncks of Dunmaranfe Churoh Mro. WaMte Is a daughter of Noah ^ the Fowler Paddtog Company of
Rev. Dr. Chown, representing the Do- ?®Ck' of Leeds a-ndi Lan®- llt<m
minion Alliance: S. J. Mobre of the aMle w'-a's atwa-ys very fondwest End Y.M.C.A; Rev Dr Minkin I ^ Ms ^ and children, 

and Rev. Dr. German, fornier pastors Left Signed Note.
ofJDunn-avenue Church. ! This Is a copy of Ms .note: “Upstairs

The following members of the family will be found the work of a mental and 
.acted as-pall-bearer.s: E. C. Marter of physical wreck, a maniac for the last 
Gravenhunst, brother; RobtJ Green of two y-ears, unknown- -to -ajnycine bu-t my.
Mlnaham, brother-in-law;; John Sut- I suspect- Wo-ui’.d to God I had
cllffe of Toronto, son-in-law; Dr. Seau- n«ver -been iboro. I -have killed -the dear- 
dry of Chicago, son-in-law; \ Fred Ru- est woman and unborn baby and the 
bldge and C. M. Rubidge o| Toronto, two sweetest of ohli’dren. I had in-
nephews. 1 t-enidied to kill -only myself, but I could

In addition the following \ were the not art the -lBatileame -tibem t-o the scoff
: Messrs. William (Jreen, To- of the world.' I have -been hoodwinked

ronto, nephew; Reginald Marter, To- by those who sh-otuld have .been my 
E^nto. grandson; Fred Marteri Toronto; friends, and can. see no future as I am 
H. Marter, Toronto; Mr. Bennett, Mr.: utterly unable to manage -m-ySelf or -to 
Bowma-n and Mr. O’Reilly. ; | . , a-cocmpMsh my work.—iWM-Mam W-ail-

Robert Mathespn, supreme i secretary die.” 
of the I. O. F., i and an old; friend of 
deceased,» represented the I.Ç.F.

The funiraJ/sOTvlce at Dunn-avenue 
Church largely attended and all
the speakers eulogized the memory of 
the departed. The service closed with 
Mr. Marter’s favorite hymn, i“Rock of 
Ages.” Miss Wilson sang he i“He Will 
Take Care of You."

Interment took place in Motmt Plea
sant Cemetery.

Disgraceful Affair Occurred Recently 
at Port Elgin.

am
Church yesterday at 2 p.m. .50 Is

$47,761 T<KINCARDINE, Mlay- 13.—The quiet 
V-li-laige of Port Elgin cm, Friday toad ito 
good name di sgraced by an -ueprece- 
-dienited affair.

For some weeks past -there has been 
a growing feeling against a man 
-ed Joseph Bl-ymier, an employe of the 
shiooel works, 
time ago and went to boairid ait ittoe re- 
amd aM the more -so when Venner .about 
People aifter a while -began to gossip, 
-and'all th «more so when Venner, about 
a month ago, left town, -leaving ht® 
wife and family. Blyimeir has sffnee 
iil-veid at the house.

On Thursday might last a crowd of 
men -broke Into -the house to search' of 
Elyimer, but ibe met them with a cllub 
and they made a -hasty retreat.

- On Friday -miomiiing one of their mium- 
ber, a -suppo-sed friend of Elyimer, went 
down to it-hé Venner residence an*) got 
the -victim Ito -dome -up town. They went 
to th-e Queen’s Hotel, and at the noon 
hour, a few leading spirits ti-ad col
lected. When B’.y-mer «merged from the 
-hotel he w as grabbed amid rushed to 
the ibanni, where, to -a box stall, he 
st-ripiped of-tills olothlmg and given a 
rth.oro coa-tiwk of -tor, -hoy-seeds being 
afterwaird-s sprinkled over -him. In finis 
conidi.itl'On. he was left and ordered to 
leave the town.

J. Izzard, proprietor of the -hotel, on 
learning what was going on, -summon
ed Chief Hen-ey, but the band of purity 
had flown. Several n-ames were taken, 
and two of th-a men, Hamilton and 
McK-einm-e, but-cibeirs, ^v’-stre jtak-lh before 
a maigi-strate, and fined $1 and costs.

en
th.
pi"Th« ffouie That Quality BuiH.’’
cai
hi

Elym-er-çame here some
Of
riHa-m-
thi

WIMlnm McClella-nd bought three loads of 
butchers, 950 to 1100 lb» each, a-t $4.60 
» *5 tier -owt. : two loads of exporters,
1300 lbs. each, at $5.30, and sold two leads 
of exportera, 1225 lbs. each, at $5.30 per 
cwt.

W. Grills. Galt, sold one of the best. If 
not 'the 'best, load of exiport cattle' on the 
market. 1370 H>s. each, at $5.-50 per cwt. 
This was thé top price reported for ex-p--- if bjlfiflfl

Jam«s Ha 11 Id ay bought four milkers and) 
&l mgers at $60 each.

James R. Pa Ills of Bram,pton m-M 
choice load of butchers’ heifers and steers. 
1100 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cxcf., ns well 
as sevGiral other lots, amountiiiig to 45 nil 
told. *

D. O’Leary bought 30 butchers, 1100 lbs, 
eorih. at $4.80 per cwt.

George Damn bought one load of bulls 
1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.35 
per- cwt.

E. Snell flight eight loads of shipping 
cattle. 1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.40 
per cwt.

T. HalUg.rn bought four loads of mixed 
butchers and exporters. 1200 lbs. each at 
$4.85 to $5.25 per cwt.

J. L. RoiWiitrep bought 80 'butchers’ cat
tle, cow* at $3.50 to $4.40 per cwt., 
steers and heifers at $4.40 to f$5.10 
cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold ; 18 exporters. 
1300 lhs. each, at $5.85: 6 exporters. 1*280 
4bs. each, at $5.30: 16 butchers. 1040 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 14 butchers 980 libs, each, 
at $4%: 1 butcher. 1130 Ibs.. at $5.25: 2 
butchers, 1235 lbs. each, at $5: 1 hull, 1480 
11 *s., at $4.50; 7 cows, À00 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 1 cow. 1000 Ibs., at $3.25; 15 butch
ers. 1060 libs. each, at $4.90; 8 exporters, 
1320 lbs. each, at $5.40. Shipped two loads 
out for clients.
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) po:Maple.
MAPLE, May 13.—On Wednesday, 

May 8, Messrs. B. and H. Jackson of 
Maple took train for Steller,. Alberta, 
N.W.T. They Intend to take up home
steads.

Messrs. Ireland and Cousins, the Bon
anza Horse Kings, have finished seed
ing on their farm in King.

The stables at the Maple Leaf Hotel 
have been finished and are now open 
to the traveling public.

Housecleanfng and gardening are all 
the rage In -this locality.

The quarterly meeting in the Meth
odist Church on the 6th Inst, was well 
attended.

Robert Rumble, mail carrier, is im
proving in health and it Is the wish of 
everybody that he will soon be able 
to resume his duties.

Mr. Miller, the Sterling Bank mana
ger ,has rented a brick dwelling and 
intends to become a permanent resi
dent of Maple early in June. Cow- 
/bells, horns and tin cans are in great 
demand.

T. Keys, agent, has secured a new 
and lucrative jjosltion. Success, Tom, 
in your new venture. * 4

Maple football team have rented 
grounds and are doing good practice 

.work.
Mr. J. E. Harris of Woodbridge has 

received notice of his appointment as 
a judge on light horses at Brandon 
Fair in July.
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And because “ the store that 
quality built ” keeps in touch 
with the trend ,of fashions- 
with due regard te exclusive
ness and geutlemanliness in 
the materials and" making, 
you may find here to-day 
the “ grey ” idea splendidly 
expressed in

Suitings and Overcoatings— 
25.00 to 28.00.

Fancy Vests—3.50 to 5.00.

Guinea Trousers—'(5.25 spot 
cash).

Neckwear — French Four-:n- 
hands—50c to 2.00.

Gloves and Half-hose in grey 
—as well.
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Remonstrated With Conductor.
Major Colli-ns, 194 Roxbbro-avenue, 

accused of disorderly conduct on a 
street Car,, was up before Magistrate 
Kmgsford yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Cellins had called a conductor on à 
Bathurst-street car in hot style for not 
allowing ladles to get off where they 
wouldn’t step into mud puddles. Hé 
told his story to the magistrate and 
was remanded until called upon.

to

Vil

AWNINGS Of
ami
per f; wa:AND TENTS

The D. PIKE CO.
123 King SI. E., Toronto.

to
froiFather Meehan Appointed,

KINGSTON,
MORE IN LOVE WITH ma_ ... , May 13.—Archfolsih-op

Gauthleir -has appointed Rev. Farther 
JoSm Meehan of St. John’s Church, 
Ganamoque, to the -new ly- Inst ituted

/MONEY THAN WOMAN Appeal In Buckingham Case.
OTTAWA, May 13.—The

en i
teriSwitzerland, May 13 — 

Charles Bamcral! of Chicago i has been 
airreste-d here upc-n the demand of the 
German au-ttoo ni tie-3, changed yfcth fraud.

lfn t!lesed t'h-fi-t , Bahn,stall! oibtalned 
$16,250 last mon-th from a lad* to Mun
ich, Biya-rta. to whom lieln-as he- 
trot bed. After obtaining the tnoney-. it 
1« alleged Baims-ta.il a.bsccmded! He had- 
$12,250 in toi® posèeise-lon when; arra-srted.

attorney-
general ha-s granted right to "appeal to 
C. J. Brooke, crown iproaecutor, before 
■the Quebec Court of Appeal at Mont
real, to regard to the dismissal of the 
Buckingham strikers, on the technical 
point of the omfcedoti to fix stamps cm 
the warrants.

ZURICH, in
eas

Builders’ Hardware will
Noi
TiumnNew Hotel at Queenston.

A. D. Armstrong has taken over the 
Forest House at Queenston, belonging 
to the Pendergast estate.

The building is being entirely re
modelled and fitted up for a fl-nst-dlass 
temperance hotel, to be known as the 
Alexandra. -

For the first time in three yeans 
Queenston is able to accommodate the 
tourists and traveling public generally 
In regal style.

1 The new hotel lis situated cn the banks 
_ „ , of the old Niagara, commanding an im-
Or. McNamara III. i obstructed view of the lower raping and

e hun- KINGSTON, May 13.—Dr. J. H. Me- 1 gorge, and the beautiful, placid waters 
-I, lands Nam-ara, who graduated from Queen's seven miles toward Lake Ontario. The 
xtensive Med-ica-l College last ,month, is danger- hotel is being newly furnished thruout, 
it-urê of lOUsl-y Ml in the Hotel Dteu- rUs ccndi- j and equipped with all modem convenl-

> - lençeat

orWe will be pleased to furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings. iJet us 

have your specifications.

Commencement of “Steamboat Ex
press.’!

The C. P. R.'s popular flyer to Owen 
Sound, the “Steamboat Express,” will 
make'its first trip this season Tuesday, 
May 21st, leaving Toronto at 1.60 p.m. 
After that date It will run at 1.50 p.m. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Upper lake steamships sail on 
arrival at Owen Sound.

I ? see
T<

President Winder Resigns.
" COLUMBUS. Ohio, May IS.-f-John H 
Winder, president of the Sunday Creek 
Coal Co., resl-ginted -to-day to become 
associated as an: owner and (n an ex
ecutive capacity with the Outn-bei-land 

i*t syndicate of New York, headed, by.
Tho-ntas F. Ryan. The syndicate is 
bu ildlng the Sou them and : Western 
Railway, as an outlet for tf 
d-red acres of undeveloped < 
fa Southwest Virginia- 
plans , involving * thé ' expei 

„ ) miUlona of dollars have been outUned^|tion is most, critical»

Aglncourt.
AGIN COURT, May 13.—A number of 

friends recently assembled at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy and 
presented them each with a handsome

grà;a

that</s to

RICE LEWIS & SON, enti
l peojg

fro:* LIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
ENGAGEMENT RINGS77 KING STREET WEST. thefsaFROM $3 TO $I0oo EACH

anduse
BMW «S5 co.

68 YSNQS STRUST.
WANTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS. OU g

I Roman Oatibo-l-ic Parish of So-utii Moun
tain.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

«

W' ^
SPECIALISTS |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Constipation 
Epllep*r—Pita 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dieeasee 
Chronic Ulcer 
Neryoes Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manbeod 
Salt Rheum 

. And all Special Diseases of Mea 
aad women.

Files
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Sczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tamers
Repturs

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Dfabetse
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

l

On. vlnlt adviinble, but if imwwilbie lend 
hi.t.ry and twe-cent etsmp for reply. 
Office: oor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hoars ■ 10 to 1 and S to 6. ■
Sundays- 10 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 liront» Street, Toronto, Ontario

FASHIONS 

FOLLOW THE

“GREYS.”
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